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Franklin sees red ink over white stuff
bySteveGoodm,~n ’ proximately $25,000, he indicated, snow operatic’us in the township condition which Could allow us to me’ntisineredibte,’Mr.Gerkensald.
Man,glngEdltor Final figures are not in yet. dudngtheroeantstorms.Tbeirbillforamortize over a period of three Transmissions are especially¯

. the first storm approaches $5,000, Mr. y.ears," he explained, susceptible to the strain of pushing the
: A financial crisis is crashing, or AS OF jAN. 2L the township paid Gerken indicated. Otherwise, it.will be the Franklin snnwoutoftheway.Trucksaremeant
more approprlfitely, floating, down $13,000 in overtime compensation to In addition to the East Mfllstonn Township taxpayer who, along with to pull; not push, he explained.

i upon Franklin Township even before members of" the road deparlment and company /he lownship employed four, rnsldnnts of almost every neighboring "We have a lot of old equipmen! that,,
the 1978 municipal budget has been other township employees who independent plow owners as well as . municipa, lity, will foot the bill for will now have to be replaced sooner,

/officially adopted by the Franklin manned the snow removal equipment contracting with Phillips Concrete on making roads passable In private he said. "We may not know the cost of
; Township Council;, during the first storm, the township Route 27 for use of their dump trucks automobile traffic, that for three In four months."
), Clean.up;.biiL~from the two major manager reported." . .~ with plow attachments. ’ The council will have to make - . ’
’i~ snowfalls~.wLt~" two weeks of each The proposed 1978 bunge¢ aueca¢ea a "TILE WINTER isn’t over_yet.". Mr.. some emergency amendments to, the ADDING .TO the tewnship’s
,~ other h~xr~6i/nted to ~5,000 ac- meager $15,000 for. snow clean-up Gerken aeknow edged, "and we still temporary budget to cover, this,’ the financial woes, the state informed Mr
~= cording~nshiI~’.Manager Harry through December 1978. In addition, have November and December of this township manager said. ,’ : ’ Gerken On :Friday, Febl 3, they had
"TGerken’~...~. - -:. ’ $2,000 has been earmarked for con- "year for budget nurveses" Council adopts a budget amountingmade a’$9,000.error in calculating the.

T~.e expe’nditure forlthe most recent tracted snow removal services. ’ - "The only n-rayer w’e’ve got in terms to one quarter of the previous year’s munteipality!s cap figure and were"
slol:fi~,~lanketifig the township on Amwell Utilitte’s¯ of East Millstone 0t financiail:ellef is that the governorexpenditures in order In facilitate the outline ’an: $181000 alloealion in haft.

:r Monday,"Feb. 6, ~,ill reach ap- provided two front-end loaders for could declare a state of emergencytransition period prior to final : Effectively lowering the cap limit,
"~ - adoption el the current years expensethe state’s action hurts Franklinin two.

guide. , ways according to the to~vnship
’ ¯ manager. Not only can the townsh p

¯ THE SNOWFALL this week wasn’t ’ spend $9,000 less, it is faced with a
packed’with water like the first storm $9,000 loss in anticipated revenues~ ..
and was easier to handle, Mr. Gerknn:" "The budget is now about ~,000.
reported. Under the Cap figure and if I’m any l

"In this case, within 24 hours after judge of the past, a number of
tha snow ended, 99 percent of the roads amendments will be made prior to its
were passable," he said. final adoption "he explained.

"We regret that one percent,? he Council excised $10,000 from the’ :
continued, recalling on Monday how initial ~,566,551 figure at Its budget
he plowed passed a small side street, work session on Tuesday, Jan. 31. Two
made a mental note to return to it, hut community service organi~atioos, the
never got back to clean it up. ’ Franklin-Sor/zerset First"Aid Squad

,The crews did an outstanding job," and the Millstone Valley Volunteer
he emphasized. "It is a refil’tribute to Fire Department, have approached
the mechanies who kept things going." the governing body for funding above

Council members Jack Cullen, lha approximately $3,000 aitecaled In
Nancy Henry Phil Beachem and each in the proposed budget. Cruising for o bruising ....Helen Rail y rode with road depart- Addressing the seemingly more’ .meat men, helping them navigate pressing problem of the while stuff ¯ ¯ ’ ..
the]z; course while plowing the white underfoot, Mr. Gerken indicated Thiscar, paiked on Phillips Road, $omerset, 0n Wednesday, Feb. 8, may hsva been
stuff.. . replacement of the older snow towed aw~;y by now. An obstacle to efficient snow removal~ the parked vehi{:le was

tilDDENFROMlmmediateview, is
removal e([uipment might.have to ’only buried deeper by the township pl0w truck looming OminoUsly in the
take precedence. " background. In addition to removing their veh ces from streets to fac tare pow

the financial depreciation "of the "For too many years the township¯ operations, township’ residents are" reminded, they are responsible for shoveling
equipment that has been used to fight hasn’t been able to afford decent sidewalk perimeters of their property, Police Chief Russell. Pfeiffer reported his.
the drifting snow during/he last two’ equipmnnl,, he exptelned, "we will department issued 40 summonses for unshoveled sidewalks following the first big
weeks have to. come’to grips with that this stormthisyear. . . .. ¯

"The wear and tear on the equip . year or next." ¯ . ’ ’ . . . (Rich PipelingPho’t0)¯ .. . . . , . ,

--y UCO: ....
i: :

ran t,:tOfunded tion¢oo amaror : ::
. : ,’.L-’: .~ . ~.!,.. . : ’" , , . , , . , ,:. ,

SIXTEEN-YEAR-OLD Bifly Kline employs an electric snow property and then went next door to clesn up tl~e Chu~:ch’s ’/b)~Stev~’Goodmim’ Whi)se tasks will involve:: ’ .: make a recommendation to School limited to the traditional learning
Maoaglog Editor .’ .¯ meeting with and ascertaining the StiperialendeaL Ronald Whyte. The experience.blower to clear the drifts of white stuff from his driveway next walks. ’ .

to the Middlebush.Ref0rmed Church. Billy finished up on his (Rich Pipeling photo)~
It is commonly quipped, education is

needs of senior cilia, COS; newly appointed senior citizens adult’ "As a result el the" grant, we can
¯ t. ’ . . . ¯ locating instructors interested in . ,learning coordinator will begin work have some truly effecti,;’e par,

¯ .~1. ¢-
a life-long process .... working with senior citizens aa Feb. 15. tic]pal]on el adults with the ongoing

Senior citizens a=~fur’ center ’ 1;’ranklin Tow~hip, through a joint .sere ng .as a liaison to the , ’ day programs," the associate school
¯ ¯ effort by William Grippe, CoordinatorSomerset County Office on Aging; . EXPRESSING IllS enthusiasm for superintendent explained.

veenu ....sna’-"tunas----moyhelp’--
o,the.-township’s ,dolt and Coin..finding instruetiousl space and tha eaw program, Assooiate School

Ke"-
"’- --’"’U .,,,,,, Rdueation program, and John̄ materiats~Orseniereilizeas Idutiliz,; S,perintendent Robert Freda said, MR. GRIPPe indicated .senior.

Geoghan o! the Franklin Township and " "Senior citizens are a segment of the citizens tutoring students i’equesting. ’ Senior Citizens Club lnc., is aiming to =serving as "a direct iink to" communRywho must feel they. are help is nnly one area wbere they wlll
’ ’ provide specially designed Franklin’s Health Officer, John receiving services from the school be able to get involved.

poy policemen; lessen tax burden ..o.,,o.., experiences for senior Carlann. board." The community education co’or-
’ citizens to fulfill the above prophesy... AFTER CONSULTING’ with Mr. In light el Mr.’ Grippe’s dramatic dinetor has had a prograra called¯ ’ ’ .: expansionofthecommunityeducationSeniors Teaching Seniors on the. : A 6ne-year~ $9,107 CETA grant has Gecghan regarding the program,’Mr, program and his successful drowln~ board [or’severol monthsby Steve Goodman . action to plan [or and erect a center Care Association Inc,, I]16 Old York been awarded to the Franklin Grippe s,’,bmitted a proposal to CETA:acquisltl n of the CRTA funding, Dr, ..

Managing Editor solely for the use of senior citizens of Rd,, Ran]tan, submitted a request for Township Board of Education to hire a in December. ,Freda acknowledged the township’s c "Seniors Te.achth.g. Seniors / ~s
Franklin Township." $300. Six township children are senior eltliens adult ]earning coon- . Mr. Gecghanhelpedbreathelffe In(o nasleauy a semen cmzen woo has’ senior citizens must now be provided̄ . ~ ..

- ) Responding to "a recent an- The resolution(approved by the 3=- enrolled at the day care facility. The." dlnator to oversee the pending special the program by contacting CETA and with o~anized educational activity gamed life experience ~eacnmg omer
member seniors club, follows on the monetary request ̄  Is based on ’program. emphasizing the support the 3=; ,,tt i~°now n~,rt nrn.r nr~’~atinn~l senior citizens that which he or she

o "- "o "" - ~- ....... -t .......... knows," Mr Grippe explained¯ member senior Citizens club would geis I .provide a comml meat and . ’
nouncement by Franklin Township
Manager l~larry Gerken, the Franklin heels at" Mr, Gerknn’s Jan. 12 notice ’ charging St a week per child for a 50- ’ ADMINISTERED through Mr, r

lend to the project, programming in this area,’, he era- A .day activity, he anticipatesTownship Senior ’Citizens Club, Inc., soliciting public comment, regarding week year,
unanimously adopted a resolution on the allocation of anticipated General In a cover letter passing the span- Grippo’s community education ’ Receiving CETA approval on Jan. pheslzed, . successfully launching the program In
Jan, 31, requesting the Franklin Revenue Sharing funds amounting to ding proposals to the council for program, the CETA funds will allow ~, Mr,. Grippe Is presently . in. However, the educational activity to the near future with assistance from
Township Council to "lakelmmedlate$329,027.13. ’ consideration, Mr, Gerken told the the school beard to-hire a person~ tervlewlng candidates and wlll shortly be organized for the seniors is not the new coordinator,

Subsequent portions of the governing body "Revenue sharing " ’ " ’
: _ resolution propose earmarking the has hlstor colly been used for an off.

I ti entire sum ’for construction of the Set to police salary and wages in theSchool, e ec on oente e. ocont to the presentIownship .o nr the thee.. ,h.t the
..--* I" oo.e pa, h,,ll, n. on e,.ett ’ane,po.co..,eo lbe.roate.t.,,.her o,forFe.,. 14 M,..,eh,,s,, .ns,.ents w,tho,,, .e,aed ,o

’ geographic area or need,
Franklin Township resldenls will go TIlE SENIORS also indicated the "While this is a legitimate use for

tethapolisonTuesdey, Pch,14toelectfacility’s construction should be the revenue sharing," the township
five board or education members, to council’s number one priority until manager explained, "it is not In
vote on a efip level ’t978-78 operating it Is built., , keeping with the intention of the net
.bridget and to decide on two athletic Council Is presently considering wizen originally passed In the early
honer referenda, construction of a multi-faceted 1970’a,"

Eight candidates are vying for the .building reserve as a new homo for the Revenue sharing was to provide to
three three.ycor, full.term school township library, to provide expandedlocal government funds to do projects
board seats, They are listed .on the municipal office space and also to wh eh norma ly could not be done, he
ballot In the following order: Eugeneserve as.e community center melllty, indicated, ’
Robinson, Roy, Donald Brown, Bruce , The Franklin Township Board of , -
D~vldsan, John llerbort Ilugh Me. Ed,eatJon has also expressed Interest FR/tNI(LIN llA$ hlsloHea]|y used,Donald, Margaret .Sehorblna, Glenn in renting office space In, the proposedrevenue shar ng to decrcoso the tax
Ro..ellng and Benjamin D.a.msky, complex to [a.el!!tato t!]o rel.Ocatlonburden for local taxpayers," he

Tnroo townsmp l’ealQen[s are an(t eonsollnatlon el tie r n(l. rom nded th0¢oun¢l,~’unnlng for the two ono.year, unex. mlnlstratiVn offices Proposing the township continue to
olred board of education positions, Mr Gorkon conducted a puble use the 1078 revenue sharing
Kenneth Langdon, Naomi Nloren. hearing on Fob 2 to provide townsh ~ allocation forpollea salary and wages,
borg and Michael Knplan appear In resdents w(! (Io oppor(unty Mr, Gerkonalsos~ggos(ed||oeounell
Iho above order on the ballot express the r suggest ons[’or t o use nf shog d dr~w up a plan to begin
¯ While the/1978.’/p, budget totals the Gonornl. Rovenuo Sharing funds t tl z ng Iho funds [or spoe al projects,
:more thn.n. $1~..m!)]lon, towns.hip , ~ "Porhai~Jnthell)70nndsueee~lng
’ Decors w P| .Go (te~.lal.ng. on Gray. !,at APl ltOXIMATEhY 10 interested bud@is, we could free up n th rd or
pore on ¢o t)e raaea t)y mume~palcitizens atlondod the hear ng, I’ woo fifth of our total revenue sharing funds

!lnxntion, other orgnn[zntlons Joined the for use on special pro~eete nt the, Current expense allocation of Frnnklln Senior Citizens Club n dscrstlonofthoeounel,’lotoldthe
; $10,0’/0 0(10 will .be ~ld [or by laxos preaonllng written requests, govor=l ng body,
the remainder =s to uo p=eked up by hlsntleal letters ’ submitted by I~ One nddlt onnl poem tted t so ot

: slataand federnl f, nds, TheownerotnFranklin ̄ Somerset P’ rst A d Squad revenue sl ~r/ng funds s to pure nolo
home assessed nt $40 000 will pay n members, re¢luOSted nn nl ocntlon of sw enp tnl equ pmont po~.slbly snow

’ ~ six.month tax billet f42,20 for s~hool St~,000fromthorevonnoshnrlng funds removal mnehhlory, no enid,
p,rposea, available to lho township, ?he sqnnd dream ugly,

F. An earlier reported figaro, In Iho dlrootly nppronollod the council ....
nol~{hborheod of $70, Is nn longer valid reeon!ly in Ifiolr prossml] eonreh [or _ ., :nnuwns generated {hronl]n nn Inne. mnnocnry eoureos to ,~oop them ~ntJ In¢id~ ... ~ In.rllny In performing [he tllx oporn|lnlt above wnlor ’ . ~""-" ";; , ’ ]enkulntlons, 19omorsot Sus,ox Lot[hi Services, nn nrls ,,, ,, ,,, ; ,,, I.t, re,.n,.,,nn.h,eh n.,.ov,en,.

r{t~lOtlo/Iorlhnn~o nt Frnnklhl IIIRh tnr~ollnlyrnsldon~who¢{innotattnrd[~’rnnklln[[l~h.lhxhts .... 6.A [
’fie oollst,e oxt temolt oae,nol l e~ o,,!, on,,., ,, n, ,’" I .... ;.,,... ¯ ’ /
’: 0100t on oll lO.t i,iste(I I)o ow t s eatQnl)sh two po,sltions for P~e x.mont aur,ey l’l|llyl~ ~ ~,, .., " ~/~ I v.II~lllll I[.11 IIg~lgl~l UIIU ~IUiYMII~#II ¯ I I , . r ( ’ ’i’,~" : .... . ’
~i$t40000 h0nl qtloetJnn Hnnng to }oriel! nn~l reqteeted 1=9= Lo~,l ,.uvr~mmuuu,~ur ""’’""’~L .; , I ’ , .~ . ...... ;~, . , ’ . ’ ,

. ;~ Ill0 nll.wonthor trllek ~elllty ales: ~orvleee hdB nn nffleo [~e,tod nt 900 .,I ~ ’, ~ ::,’: ’, ~:;~’ J This youn0 ,tallies0 owned by Joen Dor0or of 174B ^mwoll Rd,, hss boon lyln0 dond ponrenon hne boon rnuhsdulpd ~or.Mer.eh 23, Mun(elp,I Conrt Clerk R.l!a S p.[llzer!n.’
~’ e e Co aa r ws~or~ssuonneooonnsu~nmonsto Mr MKoeztor. prnpesed tar ennstrnet o I nt[ rnnkl n ]lnm Iron at, somerset, , po]leoh]et|er , ,,,, ,. ,’,, ,o, 2.A, ] In n DoMntt Lnno I e ~ for faun wooke, eeonrdln0 to Fr~nkl n Town h p Anita I n. dl o, On Pr de’/ Feb,’3, M, .... , ..... ,

’ ]lllh~ezonl, ’ ’~’ ....... ,. ’ ~~,,,o,~’,,,,,,3.A I fro Offoer’HsrryWehnr OnJnn 12 8omorsotCountyAaPC^edefPou 81wko notromovlnqt~oee!oesshWlotetlono~n,pu~.~el~oenllor.om~neo,~,"e.0oolytleo.onz ;
:, P[oneo find tl.~o time o vein on’ MA, It’!IIA IU’rTI,;ItlHIHJ) ’ ’ ~porla’~,9.~i]0.Ai|l.A ~odsummo,elesuo~ toMe Ber0orendtoJo~nMIkoez whoweeboerdngt~o or. Intl~o e(IW henyl0nrnpo, tl~ooontlnn~mellSOnenegnlneovo_ro~wlnenow~rom

’[’,osdn~’ ~n!l make ~’Ol.’ voice hoard,,presl~on~.ot tile Somerset (~ount~’ Day , "’~’" "’~"" "," [ee on hie property, for nogleotln0 to earn for the onlmel, Th=el~ Jnn; 10 court up. tl)o Itorm oerllorthle week. , , II~tOlt t’lpo,n0 pnolo!
’ ....... ’’: .... , ’ , .,4 ’ ’ , . ’ : ’ :. . ’ .... , . * ’ ’ : =’, ’ , i i
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the ~’ehbers left the house. On Monday, Jan. 30,at 8:30 parking lot, Ptl. Henry Kar- while it was parked in the [
The.te,~vision, jewelry, and ". p.m., a I~ew Hrunswick man ".woski.reported. The vehicle’s parking’ lot of Township.

cnecl~ooo~ were removed was apprehended shoplifting owner lives on Cedar Grove Pharmacy, Hamilton .Street, i-"

B6aud[~’ ’ ’ Aa ¢ ~om the master bedroom, Ptl. four pair of shoes valued aL~he and told police the stolen on Tuesday, Jan. 31, Pll. Markuamnrese reported.. Ap- more than $100 from Fayva wheelcovers were worth $50 Lewis rel)orted.
PAPERTOWELSI%~,~oMp~,parently the thieves used a’. Shoes 1075 Easton Ave.. .-*~:’-":.u) ~! . " "

pillowcase to throw the stolen Somerset. - " ......-"’ e. $ r ....
’? I*articles from the bedroom , TbethlefwasspottedbyPtLCounty m&ctments .... ,,.: ;window, he said. Checking to Dan Llvak and Ptl. Liuskey at ¯ ,~

isee if the neighbors heard or the Somerset Farms. Stere The Somerset County Ralph Fusee. " " ’ "

~~ .saw anything suspicious, the next door to the shoe store. Prosecutor’s Office announced According to the indictment,police officer reported no oneThey were questioning the the following indictments had :Ms. Rogers applied, for
¯ . i Ha was home at the time man when the shoe..store been returned on Wednesday, .’ welfareforherselfand be’r two

¯ -.. manager arrived to positively.’~ Feb 1 ~’.. :
produced birth cei’tifieates for

- - - u.s~o~" ........ - -l| HAC INT0SH ~,,. _ qV|l .... "." .".-:.. identify him a~l the thief. He,:Y.:.’.~Tames’Pennngton 20, of children on Sept. 20,1975. She

~~~’A~~t:

. . .,, .." ’.:../.had. em red he shoes frbnf..’.120" Matilda Ave.,. Somerset, herself : and.the "’tv~0
~. eeconu roooery, on.Wed. ’~ the store by hiding them under. ".. was’. charged with armed youngsters, Ms, Hogez’s has nol Chuck. ,I ,C%~zI~.~_ 11| |I, eceday night took. placeon,! his:swestshJrt and ,depositing ’ robbery accord ng tO assistant children and the hlrth eer-

/ ’1 ~’/I ~’~;,"s IL_~I P, unyon Avenue, Somerset’:.themJnhiscaz:parkedouiside," prosecutor Leonard Arnold. tificates were. f0rged,~rthe¯ .Roast between 5-10 p.m, .... .... i . th~ manager.).old police-.: ......... On three separate .oc- indctment alleges .- ’+’ ,
’’Ms. Johnson "attempted .toikitchen window, police report, ,’ I~ir of Shoes on~the.-~front :iPennington allegedly com" aid- Ms. Rogers’ by telling

and made off With $340:th: puseengerside fl~r~.6f:.’the:?~mit[ed~five~robbei.ies He welfare investigators’":thet
’ ! ladies jewelry.¯ The master thief’s vehicle.:, Th~st6re;!~allegedlyst61e .money "from children.were at the doctors, ]

. bedroom was ransacked and manager positively ident~ied. Lora MalunnW on Oct. 14. On according Io Mr. Fusco~ .... [
~,~,,.~o. ~.~c.,~.~.~: " . c-~d~., the contents of a pocketbook’ them as ’the stolen zn~r~;:: NOV 101 Mr Penn ngton held --Two East, Millstonet
lean _ S149.Chlcken ~ . ~d~¢ .Fresh. . _ . ~ $109 1 I ~~l~Jlll were spilled onto the living .chnndiee. ". ’ ’ . ’::i’..~’up JohnBernath’and Tins residents, Louis W. Zil~me/’,]
Tender Stew 6eef ~n.| , Legs " ~. :~./~ ChicKen,roasts ~, ,~a II;I ’ " -’": - - - I roomfloor. Therobhersmade~ ’The New Brnuswick"man" Onuschak at knife point ac- 26, of 20 Franklin’St.:,:~ihd~
......... ~v~,,+~ .... 4- ~m~ d ’ ¯ ’: ~,ma~ [] I r,,,~,~,~ " " ~ ~-- I their exit through the rear was taken ’to headquarters, ’.col"ding to the indictment: Robert’ W. Kopsco,. 2"/~’:’bf.j
Beef Rib

¯ I$1~U Corned ~lo ~1 ~ me ¯ ~lq, l~.l 1’’-~’’’’-~-’’v . ~1 -~1 I kitchen. door, according to booked and held’in lieu of Marie Miller and Alice Market Street, were chd~edI
Shod Ribs :" ~. l Beef Bdsket ~e,i Ib. l ~Beef Sausage 1~.I - [] I Tomatoes. , l I police.. " $1,500 bail, or 10 percent A - Kalfayan were robhed at the with larceny, according to{

~lb $gj99 ~oneless $159 Bukowle¢ .. $179 l [ ~~)" "~.-- ~O~ [
" .. : ". court date was set for Maroh 2 .offcee of the Afrca-Midde assistant presecutor Howard’,

¯ ** . ,.. at 9:3O’a.m., police report. . East Marketing Ca., 802 Epstein. - :ClubSteaklon~-In r~..L Shoulder Steak ~.l . Klelbasy .’ ~ I [] I ~,~,~m,,,,~ ~.’T. I " ~ ̄  . " . ¯ ’ ¯ " . ’Hamilton St.,. Somerset, aa OnJan.29,1977Mr. Zim’merl
~neless $’~49 S~oulder S~69 Homemade g~i[~¢ HI I~~~..~$i~! I Yet another robbery., was ̄ . .***’ " . ": Nov. 18. Mr. Penningtonand Mr. Kopsc0 ~allegedly[reported to police on. Wed- ¯ " " r 4 : ,allegedly committed this broke into the .Montgomeryi,~.~,-,,Club Steak~mb ©. ~ London,,.~,.~ Broil - ~. I Bukowelc,[~,~,~=,Klzskl ~. "77 [] ~~’~;~]Ql; I nesday Feb. 1. Thieves got.. Ptl. Herman::Wieser’in. ’robbery armed with a knife Pharmacy Rocky Hill, by
ChUCk’ . ’ jldl~¢ Hill¯him Form- $149 ~o~chop . $’14~[-%’Z it’~/Sl I away with a 12" "General "!v~stigate’the’:reportedtheftof =Mamie.R Rogers and cutting a hole in the roof. l

NeckB°nes ’~ ml"T P°!skaKlelbasa, ~ i C°mblnatl°n ~’ I i ~:a :’~i~: ~.’~’~! IEioctri° c°i°r Inicvisi°n’~r°m a :M°tor°la "~°tort~a~k’’ ’ :Je~nc J°busen beth residi"g ~r"gs’ ~ewelry and met’!a home on Tall.Oaks Road. business band radiodnitfrom:~’ at 49 rNorma Ave., Somerset,chsndise, valued in excess of’,Gaining entry through tl~e the ’qo’cked ’trunk of. a "are. ’being charged with- ~,000, were taken during the’,
rear washroom window, the unregistered nid’tsxi’c~b. .welfare fraud amounting to robbery, according, to the" JulceOrangesf~) I~/l~l robbers apparently conductedThe vehiclewas parked off ’.$517, by assis[ant prosecutorindctmcnt ior F-k’~°l.~.l°nR;ve--r(S~e4~)--.-O a thorough search of’the Cedar Gro~,e Line,and’is%

I ~eealess urapetruno/~ i
Rea~l~ ° Diet I~n¢ ~
C & C Cola ~1~ From __ .. residence, They forced open a currently ’being" rebuilt and ..... ." ¯ ¯ s
~.~z~i .,.~. ~]H [=~J I CalffomlaCon’ots . ’ refitted for .return to.:.taxi Pllhllr rnmmanf Inffl~’G/~[--fl - /. ¯ Ftm v-,. I .I service aeeordin-:to::Pt" /VB~lnqli$ ~llVilllillq~ili iilWil~bllt basket ¢ ’ ., I; ~ " ~.... . ,,Hawaiian .Jl[] ~ I Cherry.T0ma~es-. -I .......... :l.,wi.er:Theuni.iolcn from ..... . .

’ ’ $11ceso¢l~lvesyell°w~’llM " ~ ~,. I romans̄  I~,/~QY ’l _ . i I.)a citizens band radioand.is .............................................. :"~ =: ~’~’:""~’ 1~r~ . .Jl~A I:hn/~(’nMI/n . ~irlu |u.s.,1. _ . .’ ¯©.MAC I . ’ ’1 ’w6rth$250’. ........... . Harry Gerken Franklin tended a Department’:of~
Miracle I:ilK]v "--"-: ..... ~=lJ.V- k~ellow~nlons .~ ~ I lll/’tll~! ~ I " " Township Manager, an- Communty Affairs:seminari
IUUkI~ ~32o~ i,~; -veacnes can -n’ ~’. ¯ I.. vvvne4a i . .***:. . . nounced last. week a public on the’program and was in-
fflllidl’ Jar " ~"

tm~o ¯ ’ -- Am .PlolnorWlh~Idorlhn~llows " ~, ,~,.~"l ’ i " hearing is scheduled to he held formed that "work programs"

~l~d VO~ ’ ’llm ’a~’’dllL [A~llk~14ATbLIl[ ~l " K’lll ~ewnedi~n II~ ~ I~ I " I A Kris Model X1.,-23 citizens on Thursday, Feb. 16, at 7 p.m. must be completed by the epd,
Spaghefli ,s~y~O~; [vw..,,~.: 411 ,. Vl ~,_":’A~"~.’L,~e~,~J~I~ I no.’e:,,ve I band radio was stolen from a: in the’ mnnicipal building, of February so that c’ontra~ts:

tenser veas-I’ ~o~ l not It~OGOl]ln’!~o: ~r ~r l ’’""’"" ’ l 1975 Dodge belonging to a ̄  DeMott Lane Middlebush on between tbe township and theIsauce Ragu V ~. - .... You~voMoe _ _ I " A TRIBUTE T~ I Ncwkirk Road resident "the Neighborhood Preser- state can be executed ~by,

!.,
i~¢~o~¢oeo~Fr~msh~ .~ ~i ~reo . ~l ~li ...--z~- ’A ~ll I ¯ . v [ between 8:40-11:35 pro. on- vation Program. March 15 ]
Green Giant ~.. ~1 vlnra ¯ v .n..unrs . _ ~t~ ’ ¯ ’ " [ Monday, Jan 30 nnlicereeort Franklin Townsh n was ’ . .

Green Beans ~°~ 1 Seltzer 4=1 Mixed Fruit ~t~%~ I I ... Felix Lugoinvestlgated ,recently’ notified by the ....We .are.nnpe|u! mat the:

- ’ 2s o~ I:n ¢. Mnt~aranT 1,11~:-.I I ...... ¯ i reported the thieves shattered funds had been approved. "~ ’ ....... feel Monte .-~;. t;rusnealomaroos
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sam¯ t I’m tOmyn opmmn, ....anyTuna Fish ’~ J’ ]1’.:, /omatoPuree oo~ ~o ~;’.~.--%~’;:~ -- "" I ....... ¯ ,I the rear passenger window to The Neighborhood ’ . ..... ~ ,--- --. program nat aces not nave aGo~Groln. . ~ot. . Y O~oMom.. . ¯ 4ooI.~n¢ ~-~*~"-’-~".~ .... . ’ adz gl~¢ .l , I. gain entry into the vehicle. Preservation Program.will .. ...... istro0~ Dose el Citizen par
?~i

. . .... Macaroni & 0heddar4 o ,1 I’OOdlOWn Prune Juice I~r .U~ seven ~oas uressm0 ~mou~ I _. . ..... I . Ptl. Lugo determin~l the provide low interest loans for ............. "~
I
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~:~. Bread Crumbs ~om. 59 ~,~.mjm.o ~oo floe L~t°~..̄  -. ~4~’ ,199 .,~_.~= ......... ~ =An¢ i I was also informed a similar, Street and Berry Street. . .:.. g ..... ggee ~ ns~.

at inis puouc meeung5we0rN’LOW Inpko.ll.P~ uv0rnlr0UI0 ers po~ i mum.m.,ow~mmu lot ,’I1’;~ un e o tedtbefthadeec
Clrc[e-O-NoodloocNoodle_ .~,t~,¢ Johnlon&Johnson ̄  . ’ 121r~$ 39 roo~o~s~,,~o~ ,eL C ~’ ’ e c th n h t

~’....,m..r.
...... ¯ . 1 , . ..... ,,,..,.,... : .5. ~O I ..... ’. ’ i ar]l r in e evenl g in t c target areas are invited io If rcsidcns ore unable to,

I:~:~’¯’’"’’’’ +~’’vl’~!’x’~H°useCra°’;’m’~RQ¢
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"~J( ’ 1
/UUUlUl UIU UIO pKO I mUH&UHIIIU UIIVUI~ I~ V~ , ¯Giant Dally Savings! 1
_ I~ ’ _ "-"""’"""""’°~ ~ -"" I 7-9 P.M. at I same parking lot , attend the pub c meet ng’to attend the public bearing,

: ~ i /, I ....................... "" I i i *** ’ ’ staff with input for this forwarded to Mr, Gerkcn at’

I:!, ! ....

| J ............ .~.-,-.-II PA~KARD’~ I ¯ program. ’ Iho municipal belid[ng 475’.
- """ ": ....... I lr -a ..... -. -. .... 1 1 -- ¯ --" I Two antenna were stolen Mr, Gerken recently at- DeMott Lo. Somerset, 08873.’,

’ll~~ I ~1~1t~ II MARk’ET. I from o. Somerset County. ¯ ¯ !
IIB--J’/’=l’;IPl"~l~ I I.,U~BL~Bm~ I I ..... I vehicle’used by Somerset z,~l I ,mid . ,,a ,,/ i

...... ! - - .... -- I I I County Prosecutor David UlaCK MISTO ~" ~onm :Rt 206Ii~l~ I ~ I.T~~ I I ’. I Lteett. Mr. Llnett.who’livesat s I ’,
I~.,:~[ ¯ k’al11~.J .~d~ I II~ ~k.- Jl~ | I HIIIsbornugh 1.29 Petton Dr,, Somcreet, ted ’ . ¯ . ~.1 . ,

’ Foo~townCol~e~o,W~lte I i I i : programs ar .orary ,,
I You Save More
I Homedyle , ~¢

I ’1 ’oo __, American i’o0¢l F,ozenlh~ . *,’, II Sllced To Order I~ ’ , .
Singles =,~]F : I I WhlleTurkey Roll ’A,~.OW vo.~eMo+ Howollon punch 0~o~,’1 : " " Tho, Froderlck’Doug]oss , Tho progrnm sehodu]e’,

I ~o¢o Kmhe ~ fine ’ LIberotten Library, 95 Fuller follows::+/+~"’+’+ -- -- I salaml or Bologna ’~,e.~,,. (mzonMIoulo.Mok+ , 7½oz. I~1~¢

+’
Lemon Juice, n,o,,+ ~o.+ u;~

.....Cheese ~11
~’’ "~

MIt Filbert! ’lant Bakery Savings0

Wllh lhll C0t

Happy

Valentine’s DaYl,
Bring flowers and candy

to your sweetheart ]

* Roges * Corsages

¯ Blooming Plants

e Dried and Silk
Arrangom0nt

Manvlll+ ¯’,+ :Fenn ’s?Fldwe
S, Main 8t. Mills

!, HII

St,, Somersel, in eom- -Feb, 9.10, 1-3 p,m~ ’--’
. memoratten of February’ as displnys of books and’,
Block lUstory Month, invites biographical" skolches onl
all Franklin Township famous Black Americans, ’,
rcsldenta to attend the -Feb, 91-24, 1.3 p,m; --:
library’s programs, con. :filmstrips and storles~wltlr,
tlnutlng through Tuosday, short discussion periods, ;

F~I1 ~?~’e-r’s -re .... ’s’ "’P’ Fioldidps can bo urranged :
...... t,+.*n .... ,.a,,..r y ,calling the library .or+-++" "-+ +" " -"-’ +" m be ’+B o,’t, ,’.,~,,~,, .,11,, h.,., ,.+.,~,, etorials can picked up at,
significant contributions to ......... ~’ "+. ; :

¯ American ~olety in the aroes For marc Informellon enll
) /ornrla,educatlon.end polll[cs, t e hrnry at 029.3796 frame|0
) . Ontlmlestdoy thopmgromo,m,.0 p.m, ’]’uosdny and’

-wlU concentrate on FrederickWednusdoy, 10 a,m,.0 p,m,:
Douglnso and his con. Mondey nndTImrsdo¥,nnd 10’
lrlb0tims, to.America, n.m..5 p,m, Frkloy, ]" . ! .g ].

.% ’~
": ::"’The Somerset Pediatric ’Group

,’,+ opening ot an office .......

in Hillsborough
Fow Ain~,cll Rd,

B.nk Btiildhtg)
’,~",,, Rlohard (}oldsmllh, M,D, I",A,A.P,

: Mlchaol Lapkln, M,D, F,A,A,P,
;M,D, I",A,A,P,
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School election
polling places

Listed below ere the 16 polling districts for the Franklin
Township Board of Education election on Tuesday, Feb. 14.

Township residents will vote to fill three thrae-year board
seats from a field of eight candidates. Three contestants are
v eying for the two one-year unexpired terms. ’ ’

A cap tsvel 1978-T9opersdng budgst of $13,326,582will be
on the baltst for voter approval. Two athlstc bond referenda
for bonStruction of a ftsldhouse sod an all-westher track
facility at Franklin High School are also listed on the ballot.’

Polling Dlltrtet No. 1, .,

Polling pTace at the Franklin Park Fire House, Lincoln High-
way, Route 27, in the School District, for legal voters residin
within General Election District No.l, of the Township of
Franklin.

Polllng District No. 2

Polling a at the Elizabeth Avenue School, Elizabeth
Avenue, in the School District, for legal voters residing within
General Election Districts Nos. 2 and 10, of the Township of
Franklin.

Polling District No. 3, ¯ "

’*" P0lffng the Fire House of the Millstone Valley
Volunteer Fire Company on Maiket Street, East Millstone, in

~the School District, for legal voters residing within General
Election District No. 3, of the Township of Franklin.

Polling District No.’4
¯ r; .

"~: Polling at the East Franklin Fire House, Pine Grove
Avenue, in the School District for legal voters residing within

"General Election District No 7 and 22, of the Township of
¯ Franklin.

Polling District No. 5

Polling place at the Pine Grove Manor School, Pine Grove
and Highland Avenuoo,’in the School District, for legal voters
residing within General Election Districts Nos. 13,15, and 29,

~f Franklin.. . ’
I Polling District No. 8

’

=: Polling place at the Hillcrest School, Franklin Boulevard, in
the School District, for legal voters residing within General

, Has. 11 and 19,of the Township of Franklin.

¯ ~ Polling District No. 7. ,

¯ Polling place at the Conedy Road School, Conerly Road, in
the School District, for legal voters residing within General
Election Districts Nee. 20, 27, and 28, of the Township of
Franklin.

Polling District No, 8

Pomng at the Kingston School, Laurel Avenue,
Kngston n the School Dstrct for egal votera resdng
w th n’ Genera E act on Dlstnct No. 6, of the Townsh p o
Franklin.

...... Polling Dlstdct No. 9

t;f Polling he Middlebush School, Amwell Road, Mid-
’~llebush, in the School District, for legal voters residing within
Genera E ect on Districts, Nos. 8,18, and 30, of the Township
of Franklin.

Polling Dlstrlct No. 10

Polling dace at the Somerset Volunteer Fire Company,
Fourth Street, in the School District, for legal voters residing
within General Election District No. 14, of the Township of
Franklin.

Polling Dtetrlct No. 11

: Polling place at the Fire House of the Grlggstown Volunteer
Company, Canal Road, Griggstown, in the School

for legal voters residing within General Election
District No. 9, of the Township of Franklin.

Polling District No. 12

Polling ~laco at the Community Volunteer Fire House,
Hamilton Street, In the School District, for legal voters
residing within General Election Districts Nos. 4, 5, and 21, of
the Township of Franklin.

Polling District No. 13

Palling place at the Municipal Purposed Building (Library),
Hamilton Street, In the School District, for legal voters

residing within General Election District No. 12, of the Town-
ship of Franklin.

Polling District No. 14

Polling Citizens Club of Franklin Township,
Fuller Street, In the School D~strlct, for legal voters residing’
within General Election Dlstdsts No, 17, of the Township of
FrankUn.

Polling Dlstrlot No, 15

Polling place at the MacAfoo Road Sohool, MacAfee Road,
the School District, for legal voters residing within General

Districts. Nos. 15, 24, and 2(], of tits Township of
Franklin.

Polling Die[riot No. 10

Po)llng at the Sampson C, Smith Intermediate
Sahool Amwoll Road, In the School Dlslrlat, for legal votor¢
residing within General Elootlon Dlstr eta Nee. 23, and 26, of
the Townshll~ of Franklin.

Under New Management

MANVILLE COIFFURES
Elaine DIBenedetto and

Vloky Mlhalchlk
626,0338

254 S, Main St. ’~ Manville
Teel, I. Wed, 9dl S Thurl, & frh 9.1

let, 9.8 ’ Cloled~endeyl

Schoberl asks residents
tosupport EasterSe’ als

¯ The Easter Seal Society for... This year’s Easter Seals are adults for employment; and
Crippled Children and Adults i’ blue with the picture’ of a an advocacy program that led
of New Jersey is asking’state young boy on them. . to the development of a state
residents to watch the mail ’ Currently, the society has law providing harrier-,reel
"carefutly for their 1978 Easter such projects as a statewide accessibility in public
Seals.’. . equipment loan program for facilities for handicapped

’,We hope eve=Tone will’use those who are in need of persons.
these EasterSealsonalltheir wheelchairs, walkers, etc.; The state Easter Seal

correspondence as a constant Camp MerryHeart, a camp Society has been of direcU
reminder that disabled designed exclusively for service totens of thousands of
children and adults are being handicapped children and handicapped persons in the
-helped across this state by a’ adults; recreation and swim past 29 years.
variety of~ good programs," programs for the disabled In 1978, the
said Anthony D. Schoberl. including a wheelchair celel t ateits30 l ;; ~,

Mr, Schoberl is president of basketballteam; stroke clubs; a mi c ~tone in f 1
the Easter SealSociety of New information referral services; effort toward improvingihe
Jersey and president of the four vocational rehabilitation quality orlife for New Jersey’s
Franklin State Bank. workshops preparing disabled disabled population.

It must be there somewhere
Somerset resident Michael Juliano dared to match his table tennis prowess with that of Eliot Katz.
Katz and parmer Paul Rubes demonstrated their superior ping-pang skills on Saturday, Feb. 4 at the
Racquet Mann Shop on Easton Avenue, Somerset. Following their show, Katz and Rubas accepted
challenge matches and kept the spectators in the gallery on their toes chasing unreturnable shots
that whizzed past challengers left and right. (Rich Pipeling photo)

Week-long Cut-a-then
to benefit the retarded
A seven-day "Cut-a-then" to

raise funds, to build small
community.baaed homes for
tile mentally retarded will be
held from Sunday, Feb. 12
through Saturday, Fob, 18, 9
a,m, to 9 p,m, dally at the
Gatsby flair Salon, Route 22
l~astbound, Greenbrook’
Shopping Village, Greenbresk.

All monies collected Will be
donated to tile Somerset
County Association [or
Retarded Citizens of Now
Jersey, which is headquar-
tered in Manville, The
association Itoaded by Joan

,Saplenzn will build n com.
reunify homo for the retarded
in Iho county. *

Forty Professional Hair- organization began as a result
stylists will be cutting hair foi" of his expose on the harsh,
12 hours a day for only $5, $4 of over.crowded living conditions
Which will be donated to the of tile retarded in many large
Retarded, institutions.

The event is presented by The event marks One to
"One to One," the non.profit One’s first major fund raising
organization created by ABC- drive in New Jersey area for
TV’s Geraldo Rivers. Its 1078,

DAY OF PRAYER
Tills SUNDAY

A LentenDay of Prayer will Lenten season, a media
be given at tile Connele presentation and time for
Retreat [louse, 411 River privatoprayernnd reflection,
Road, Higltland Park, on The offering for the day is
Sunday Fob, 12~ from t0n,m,- $10,OO, Luncheon will be in-
4 p.m, The program will In- eluded, For further in-
clude talks appropriate to the formation, call 249-8100,

A Ulfi4 rl=(] EXlWt~ence in tlair

Deslgn

\

N

for "Men mtd l~’mnen"

/
~ ,-~ ,,..-,.,~,. r, i.!,~ , Specializing In T&cX:~l< P I )IKP.INI Pr~dslon Getting, Creative Forms a~

RETAIL CENTER
Follgla~ing , REDKEN A m/no Colorinl~ ~¢~,~’

"$", 545-0226 T.os,,Wed,,Sat, ga,m;.sp,m, Zhu.,=r.,9.,m,.gp,m, aY.
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!School board candidates answercosteffectiveness question
In the last of three Candidates’

i’~ Forums published by "Thn Franklin
News;Record," the candidates for Ihe
Franklin TownsMp Board of
Education responded to the following
queslton:

"In light of the proposed 1978-79 $13
million budget, what can the board do
to best upgrade the quality of
education in Franklin Township?
V;hat is the board’s role in cost ef-
fectiveness and should there be a
relatlonsMp between educational
spending and student achievement?"

J(!i’! ’ :/

secure good leaching performance
and learning environments;

: ¯ review its present evaluative
procedures and standards to establish
exactly What it expects of teachers
and their performance;

¯ investigale the programs it funds
to make sure they are functioning and
operating as they should;

¯ upgrade department chairmen
responsibilities to include supervision
to be concomitant with the raising of
qualifications and certification;.

¯ appoint a full-time business
manager to continuously assist the
board and superintendent in
evaluating costs in light of needs; and
.¯ evaluate at end of school year all

special programs (of which there are
many) to seelthat they are’achieving
their special goals and specific ob-
jectives. If they do not prove to meet

Roy. Donald Brown

in light of the proposed 1970-79 $13
million budget, I feel the board can
best upgrade the quality of education
in Franklin by monitoring .each
component of the proposed budget, in "
order to determine its cost ef-
fectiveness.

At this point there is very little that
the new board can do.to effect ira- Johnllerbert " ’
mediate change heeause the budget for
this fiscal year has been prepared. I believe there is a relationship
However, through concentrating on between educational spend ng and
the various components of this budget,+., educational opportunity.." ~ ’.. +
the elected board.lwill.be better. Student. achievement.’dePeiids,’
prepared to produce.the next’budget’+among other things, on the availability¯
oasoe on me effecuveness of past" ofeducationalb~I~ortunityas~vouldbe
programs.
When we speak in terms of

producing quality education each of us
must realize this is not an overnight
feat. To Ihe contrary this is achieved
through long range planning.
. For example, funds appropriated in
the upcoming budget for new text
books is a step towards elevating the
quality of education.

Expenditures ’for textbooks and
resource materials should by long
range planning be consistently and

¯ systematically ordered, allowing the
hoard to maintain our level of
educational quality as opposed to
lolling these lexlbooks become out-
daled and the board being unable to
replace them. +
Loan range planning can alleviate

many crisis situations.
Certainly there is a relationship

between educational spending and
student achievement. The correlation
between Ihe two should certainly
hecmne evident when new programs.
are being included in the budget and ’
uow books, updated materials and
lilerature are available to students.

It is apparent Ihat by Imving these
resourens the ehilds’ quality of
education will be enhanced.

I feel thut tile new board will ilave to
focus on program evaluations to
detarmhm their wortil while

. simultaniously establishing a system
~) to enable Franklin

schools to maintain qaallty
cost effoetlvennss,

provided by a school system.
However, one cannot reasonably

expect that educational opportunity
and student achievement will increase
in direct proportion with educational

: spending alone.
To wit, Ihe $13 million proposed for

school year 1978-79 is not predicated on
the improvement of educational op.
per/unity; instead, it is described by.
the board as being a "status qua"
budget, meaning that it will pay for
essentially the same level of
educational opportunity $11.8 million
paid for in school year 1977-78.

Since, tile proposed budget does not
provide for measurahle gains in
educational opportunity or goals for
student achievement, tile now board
will have to find othec ways to promote
educational gains in our schools.

Considering budgetary restraints,
the hoard must improve educational
opportunities by ronmvlng ineffective
Inefficient and .non-productive

"programs and personnel from the
Frankliu school syslem and replace
them with effective,, efficient and
productive programs and personnel.

On tile other hand, tile board can
support Iho efforts of teachers,
parents, students and administrators
to make our schools true centers of
educational endeavor; community
>ride and spirit,
Furt let’, a range Of tough decisions

mnst be made by tile hoard to assure
thai tile educational process is carried
forth anti that control sits in the ap.
propriale areas of attthorlly,

~i:,~:,1¸L¸ ,

IhntJoinin l)nntsky

’r o mard at’education charges it
ndlhlnlutratlvo atllff Will= tile

. ’ospn mlblllty of eroail!tg Jt learnhl~
O tvlrOlllnOll[ ([Oyolopln[{ lllld
pro{ I glllg prol~rluns nssIgnl Ig nlld
SllporviHing 8IIIff anti OVlllUatiog
n’ng’ un offegllvoncs8, ,
The bnllrd nf olhlelltiOll IIItiS[

llloroforot
: v dontnnd at its ndmlitlalratnre
g]’oa m’ snporvh n I and aide for lib
tort cl op IlOrt.Lqtnol to effectively

¯ Staff development shouid have an ̄  .:":: : :.
mereasedprioritywllhattentiongiven~.+.~:. :’ : ,
to evaluation; ’~ ’/: ~ , i’.i:

¯ Feedback from the community
should ,be further developed b’y
distribution of more information and
the use of more liaisons with the ~:: i
board; and : +.

¯ the board should receive more’.!~
program evaluations so that better
decisions can be made regarding
expansion or.terminati0n. .: :

To find out if .programs are cost
effective, two sets of information are
required.

First, costa must be reported
"programalleally," that is, all the
associated costs included with the

¯ program must be identified. We have
not yet started to receive cost in-
formation in.this manner.

Second, we must’have data in-
the original objectives, they should be dicating the educational results

achieved. This is the greater problem.dropPed’
.’ :" Often, educato/’s ¯’dispute among

};:: .... needed -- or even if a formal test is a

!i

i.:ii:~i!~i)i:2.11i.iii valid measure of achievement at all.

Programs to be used must include
the measuring technique and the time
frame for reporting progress, at the

; i
time they are submitted to the Board..

The problem of assessing results
and relating them to priorities for use
of resources constitutes the central

¯ dilemma. Certainly, if too’little
¯" ]i,:: : money is spent, the lack of basic

secvices will detrimentally affect the
schools.

On the other hand, an excess of
spending does not necessarily mean
better student achievement.

The proper combination is
somewhere inbetween. Unfortunately,
the proper relationship is often not
readily visible.
The board of education must

¯ therefore weigh each existing and
proposed program in [he light of its
effect on student achievement versus
costs.

To the extent that it is difficult to
decide if the program is justified, thee

., +the benefits, to ~stt~dents; and.,their
~. ":.future~must prevail,. ~..: ~, i.., .~ .: -.

)

.’ , ’ : helped choose eight of our present The traditional view held that the
administrators. In the past z~h years best school districts tended to be those
the board has also interviewed many that spent the most money. Recent
potential business administrators, evidence indicates that there is no

Improvement comes when per- ,direct correlation between dollars
sennel are closely evaluated before spent and the quality of education
t~.:’,re. The board should encouragereceived. . .
and expect close supervision of all" This is not to suggest thatl good
employees,¯granting tenure schools can provide quality eddcation
cautiously, with inadequate funding.

The board must use both its own and There is a continual need for the
its employees’, time wisely. It reassessment of programs ’and

’: frustrates staff and parents to use facilities to insure that desired ob-
valuable time and money developing jeetives are being achieved ’
plans for "curriculum improvement./ If a program is.judged by the ad-
and see them gather dust on the shelf, ministration "as not being cost el-

The T & S process at times renires" fective" then unless there is over-
volumes of reports; we must be sure whelming community support for its.
that irnprox, ements exist in the continuance it must be dropped.
classroom as well as on paper. On the other hand when a desireable
The board definitely .has a role in goal is identified it must be properly
¯ cost effectiveness. Most of our money funded..
goes for salar!es. We must hire enough
teachers, librarians, and custodians.

Glenn Reellng . Unmanageably large classes can
waste teachers’ time; in this sense we

There is a definite relationship can improve student.achievement by
between educational spending and keeping classes reasonably small. But
student achievement, and the it is possible to oyerbudget in this or.
Franklin Township Board of any area, with no benefit to anyone..

Another discretionary - spendingEducation -- much more than the. area is purchase of supplies andadministration and instructional staff equipment. For example, if our-- should accept responsibility for cost teachers need better textbooks this iseffectiveness, effective spend ng; the purchase of ~. ’’~¯ Regarding the relationship men- expensive video equipment may not ’tioned above, there is no doubt in this be..candidate’s mind that if school system The board exercises similar options"A"hadaperpupilcostof$50,000, and concerning libraries,= field trips,sehoolsystam"B"hadaperpupileostathletics and other-extra-curricularof $500, the student achievement level expenses.would also be greater in school system Is student achievement related to
"A," therefore, by definition, proving spending? Not necessarily. Of course,
thatthere is the relationship men- - it depends on how "student
t!oned above. ’ " achievement" is defined. ~ " ;

However, this candidate also feels "Achievements’, like developingthat there is no guarantee that self-confidence or appreci~iting fine¯studehts in a school system spendingart are rarely measurable or tied to$2,000 per pupil will achieve at a specific costs. Most east increases are + Kenneth’Ln.ngdon
higher level than students in a school unrelated to student achievement: ..system spending $1,900 per pupil, insurance, raises, transportation and. : No reply, was received by pressAnd if this additional $100 cost per utilities, to name a few. " time. ̄Student might not make any difference .,. ~,.. .. I..~. ~.+ _^_
mtheaehmvementmvelofstaoonts, a ilh e o t t o’ ,,,a. pup av I wE.A.P, es sc res,...~, . board member of a 6 000-pup I school .,; ....... ~... ~..,^.. ~.^.=a~..

¯ ,sy.stem has an obhgahon {o exam ne snendin~ some b~d0fi’d "sehodls .....clo~eiy MI costs in the~scfiool nndgeC+:.~ ̄  J..=" ̄  ’" .." ." +- ̄  - --:~’:~.¯ . . , .... , .. . .. jur SOlCtlOn alleet...+~ s[uoerl[.,¯ smce’tne savings tar [ms paruemarachievement’.". "
school system could be $600,000 ... and .Some ear.efully planned ex- ’the quality of education would not penditures may affect studentnecessarily have to drop. achievement to anextent. Lack ofThis candidate feels that such cost ’financial support in some areas wofildsavings could be effected and have a negative effect.educational quality could be main- ,.But we cannot solve our problemstalced through long.range educationaljust by throwing money at them;planning to determine the most el- spending without careful planning andfeetive and efficient utilization of evaluation is not only ineffective, itfacilities and staff, results in lack of public̄ trust and

eoo[idence, thus helping to defeat its
own purpose.

llugh McDonald

Tile Franklin Township Board of
Education should encourage a well
coordinated curriculum, within all
schools, that has variety, substance
and challenge’with emphasis on the
language arts and mathematics, ’

To Franklin’s credit we offer a
varied curriculum, but does that
variety contain easy options which are
more. enticing and less challenging l~ugeneltobtasm=than traditional curriculum? "

I suggested previously that perhaps Mr, Robinson submitted a reply Inthe board should consider establishingthis week’s question,
"minimum standards" in a basic Ilowever on Feb, 5 ho unofficiallycurriculum for advaucomenl, Ad.. wilhdrow from tlo SCLOO board race
vnneenlont may bo acceptable if the although Ills name will still appear onstndont is between grade level and lho Fob, 14 ballot,some standard less than grade level, If
remedial htatruetlon Is taken In the . .
next grade,

I also suggested that perhaps every
aladoot should oxldblt n certain level
of competency in a basle curriculum,
before receiving a diploma,

The board’s baalnoss Is the
education af our children, Like nny ,.
bnsinoss, I’m intoroated in
nnnlogenieot teal, that wmlld Indicate
how well 1he bashlesa iB being run,

The board should sock ways to
ovalualo lira )regress of aludont
achlovemont, Tier s 1ou d also con.
sider in’ocednl,os that wnu]d klon[Ify
carrlct!hnll and program costs. ¯ , :.:
¯ The hoard eallnot assess their of.
fcctlvonoss un[il Ihoy ostabllsll a .
nlechnnlaln by wlllch Io nsuose StlnlOllt
acnlovolnollt nnd edaeatlonal ,pen.
dhlg,

,While n direct relntlallshlp will nat
Ih’ue’0 Ihtvhlson extol bciwoon tilo Iwo In all anpo¢la of

, oar ClmqcahlIB I Wellld IIopo that Ihio
W. iih iho u’nposod $13 million ’ nlCchanlslnwoald onabloiho bonrdto

auogot Iho IrrilnklhtTownahlp Ileal’( holier nlallago tile direction of
of I~(hleldluil can do Inony Ihlngs tO cdacntlmt wlthht otlr cofizmunlty,II )gratlo 0dllelltlOIh

Curl’onlly IIVaillfl)lo IrogrAlna tilt To hoghl consIdorntlOll of tlloso
proposals, Ulo board should crania na

ttddlllan~nf°l’nlalt°n, can im bettor liner, In cnvlronlncnt which, OllOOitragos views
o ShlloAssoSSliiOllL’l’osLscoreacanand It[ollO alnoog IIselr, tile mr,

he nsctl o polllt otlt weaknesses I;I ntlr nllnlotratlnii, tllo Ioaolllng 8taft, and
Cllrr onhlnl AIR IlIH[l’llO[ioIIl " cn111111tllll[y,

’ ~:+

Mlcnnel Kaplan

In the many years in which I havu
been voting for public officials in both

school board ,and governmental
’ elections I have yet to encounter a

candidate who supported fiscal
Irresponsibility,

Needless to say I favor the
development of flsoally responsible
budgets whltdl are consistent with the
mnlntonanco of quallly education
programs,

I affor my,views en IIow n school
budgol sltonld Ideally be prepared as
an htdlcaIlon of my philosophy in tlds
matter,

’1’11o process of preparing the ammal
achool budgol like llmt of any other
Imdgot la one of prlorlllzlng, .

In arriving at a east effeclivo badgot
Ihc hoard ahould receive blpula from
Iho ndmbtlatratlvo alaff antirrom 111o
eomnnnllly, The ~tlmhllatrallvo staff

, provides dale on’how well the existing
programs are acllloving their ob.
~oetlvos and On Iho cost nf COlllhnllng
such program,,

The cmnnlan[ty provides Input as to
wltolhor u program nbJoctlvo la a
dosIronhlc one. The board Ihon weighs
tho eOlllmlmlty’s priorities aglllnsttlio.
ndmhlIsh’atinn’8 scale of offoatlvoaoss

Pdsrgarut "Poggy" 8clml’hlna and al’rlvo8 ttt a bttdgol,
IP, ssonllal to tllhprocos8 h lllo c[oar

Tohnllrovoth’oqualltyorcdacatlon,Idontlfloatlml u[ gnala .lid lho
wo Ilavo,t]~o tools of iIorsonnol catabllshlnonl or gonlllldlcatora,
selenite, anll policy Inlpl.omontallon hnog ¢illd htlormedhlto Iornl gosh
Iha rosotlrcoa Of thno and money, Slloltldile sot by Iho bnord in cmloort

The ,oloollon nnd i’olonllon of IIIgll wllh with COllllnanlty, ’l’hoso goals
ellllbol’ porsnlinol h not oasy, Dllrlttg slloilld liOt Ii0 opotl for revision oaol~’
Iny lilroo yoar8 on lllo boord, I IlllVO, yqal’,

Naomi Nlerenberg

At first glance a budget of $13

’million seems to allow the Franklin
Townsh p Board of Educat,[on some
i leeway for input and eceativlty.: .

But upon closer scrutiny, it I~<:omns
obvious that there Is very little op
pertunity for discretion. .

In fact, nearly 95 percent of the
proposed budget is eompesed of
inalterable expenses such. as
programs maedatsd by the state,
fixed costs, and negotiated salaries.

. Thus only about 5 percent is actually
discretionary, allowing the board to
inject some of its own theories aed~[
ideas about direction, and programs’
within the school system, i
¯ In planning the proposed budget this
year, the current board of education
has chosen to use the discretionary 5
percent in ways which would, most
directly affect children: lmprovedor
increased instruetiodal materials,.
additional librarians and staff and a~
added child study team. ..

The board also chose to /’einstate
some field trips as well as limited’
funding for student activities, at
Franklin’s high sehoM, and .i~’j.
termediats school. ’ . ,

As various possible uses f6rlihis
discretionary money are discussed, it
is important that the board analyze
each proposed expenditure with great :+
care. ̄ ¯ ̄  .
’ In addition board members, such as.
myself, who are involved in the’
business world, mast apply oui"
financial experience to Franklin’s
educational expenditures. /: .

As a case in point is the dilemma we
¯ will be facing regarding textbooks. At
the same time as their east" are
skyrocketing, they are becoming
obsolete at an ever quickening l’atei ~’

Thus, texts are becoming .dated
within five years, even while they are
¯ still in good physical condition. How to
deal with this problem?

One possibility may well be the
purchasingof more economical ver-
sions of these books, saeh as softeover
publications..Thus, the initial in-
vestment is decreased and the books
do not outlive their usefulness. , ,

. .After deliberating on cost ef-
we must follow up closely.

" scrutinizing.
results of our decisions carefully

and applying our conclusions to the

Considering all of these constraints,
I believe that the. present board~of
education has made positive selec-
tions and decisions designed to benefit
the youngsters as directly as possible,
while keeping the budget.within
manageable proportions.

Although there is obviously some
relationship between educational

spending and educational
achievement, finances surely cannot
be the sole measure considered.,

When weighing a program such as
the sixth grade trip to Stokes Forest,
one must also take into account the
intangible, Is this program expensive?
Is it too expensive?
, What price can b’e placed upon the~
value of this priceless educational
experience?

Snow tales
by Stuart Cramp Jr.
The Packet tlroap

Don’t you Just love snow?
Don’t you wish the feeling wore

mutual?
I moan, when they close the Groat

Gorge Ski Resort because there’s too
much white stuff floating around, you
know something is terribly out of
whack,

My own feelings about snow have
alway, been of tho love-hate variety
with emphasis on the laltcr half of the
dlehniomy,

As a kid I loved snow when It was
honey nnougil to close the schools and
give us an unexpected holiday, There
wna oven a time when I loved to make
a 10.minute climb up a half-mile-long
hill for the thrill of n 3o.eccond ride
back dowm

Now Ihnt l’m grown Ull I still got to
slide down the hlli occasionally, but
when It comes time to go back up I no
longer lull nn empty sled behind inn,
Now there’s the matter of a 5.year.old
dnughlor nnd two or Ihrea friends who
havon’l qullo maalercd tile fine art of
hill climbing and prefer to have a
emlvonimlt I.~addy give them a ride,

After a i’ocont he,lie sledding
so,alon I finally cnnvlnccd three very
cold little girls that it wmdd I1o bettor
Io go Inside rot Just a while nnd have
SOll10 hot cocoa, "So you eaa i’oat a
while" woro t11o words 1 usod, "

Wlllhl,] l’lll’:Y WEliB wa’rmlog up I
COllldn [ rosht tolllnK II low way back
whon" stories,

It IIYea tllhlk rids allnW Is (loop? 
salll, "Why~ whon J who n kld,wohnd n
’snow StOl, ln wlllcn was so dOOp IMI
Salnnty.whn wan Iho S!lOl’lost.kld on
Illo i)lock, when out tn snovol tim walk
nlal got ln,t ht Ill, nwn rrmlt yard, Tliay
dltln’t find hi n [oi, Ihroo dnyl+,"

I¢ u itnee, OllOofllloglrlosold~ washo
nklty? ’

"Oh, sure," I said, +’Kids were made
of tougher stuff back then, The first
th ng he said when they found him
’was, ’Can I have a Big Mac? I’n~~
hungry’,"

It was a mistake to bring up Big
Macs by the way, especially with the
car Immob i zed n the parking lot by
two foot’of while stuff,

m=
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ry’s charm
presentation : and country, The. organizational, emphasized, "The" people from the noise of the’modern Mrs. Moskowitz feels the

discussion on Feb. ! to ap- ;meeting was held in~ the . themselvesarevery original." clvllization. It’s a rel el," sad ’ aura of mystery surrounding

.
proximately 50. students,: Franklin High School Library. . Wrestling is the most ,Mr. Thlam. ̄  - - the continent of Africa is a
community members, and. The trip, slated to debutpopular, sport in this West . A ferry ride to and tour of misconception. "People thinkAmadouThlam program

I coordinator f~r the Senegalese frieads Wcparing to embark March 25 and return April t, African country and the Goree Island, where nearly 20 of Africa "as being only a
Office of Tourism, delivered a upon a trip to his West African" ̄costs $499 per person and women of Senegal are million slaves were shipped to continent of native people and

includes round trip air fare, especially adept at dancing,the Americas and the’ gamewhenitlsnotatall"sbe

HAMILTON TRIPLE
accommodations at.a first Franklin HIgh School studeatsCaribbean, isaloophnned. In’ said.

PLAY \ cless,air-conditioned hotel in Teresa White and Robbin the sale of slaves, a virgin girl ̄  ’:"It is a land of contrasts,"
the center of the capital, andCates modeled the traditional or a strong man usually fet- Mrs.,Williams added. .

FOR YOUR VALENTINEdaily breakfast snd dinner dress of Senegalese womenchedaceseofliquor, whilea’ TheUnllodStateshaslarge,.
..... meals¯ . ,. " before the slide presentation,child, whose age was modern cities "and remote
~i:!~ A welcoming party, .con- "Morethari2Odiffcrentcthnicmeasur~lbyitstaeth, breught "boondeek" sections and.co

+
enlarged to show detail,

14k gold., ff’riple ff-Ieart,
pendant wit diamond

’ On/y $22

o¢ Ammican Eipress

¯ ,

ham , ;
’ f/f.,A~M L,,’W./,,./t~b//~ Since t912

v
TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVERSTS. Phone 989-8100

Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-9400
PALM BEACH, FLA. 204 Worth Avenue ;

ble e ̄  e. emb,e .
For a tough dude ke you

~i’,’~¯¸
"¯ ’.i

’slsllng of a performance by
African dancers, will greet the
group upon its arrival at the
airport¯ ̄

[ P, iR TIIIAM, WIIOSE f rst
!name translated means
"praised one,".was, born In

:Senegal. He arrived in New
’York City in 1976 and planned
to return to his native
homeland last Sunday.

Garbed in native dress, he
explained that his country
received its independence

’H6op0r Associates has provided the best
in resort wear, Including Bleyle’s
classic’ polyester blazer and pants.
If you’re going, why not make the
most of It and.go’ all the way with ’

resort wear from BIoylo.

groups inhabit the country, as a trinket of some sort.
g0 percent of the peoplē "It is there (the Slave House
practice the Muslim faith, five on Goree Island) to show
percent adhere to Christianity,people the atrocity’ of slavery
and 5 percent are of other andhowslavesweretreated,’r
followings. Witchcraft is
considered to¯be in Ihe latter
category, as Black Magic,
Plant Rituals, and White
Magic are all practiced in
Senegal.

Swahili is spoken by 90
percent Of the people, but
French is considered to bc the
official language of the nation.

does Senegal, according Io
Mrs. Williams. . ~

"It is an educational
portunity to visit: another
country and culture" she

the Senegalese tourist official ’said. ’..
explained. . . "Students who de’part on the
¯ Shopping Is encouraged at trip will discover for them-

marketplaces throughout selves what this country has to
Senegal, where visitors can offer," Mrs. Moskowitz era-
purchase such items as native
handicrafts, jewelry, sculp
tares, woodcarvlngs, wicker
and straw products, cloth, and
paintings.. , ’

phasizod. "It will be one of the
most unusual and one of the
most rewarding experiences
of their lives." ’

... Those desi=;ing to reserve afrom France on April 4, 1960 Fishing is the main industry,
and ,is currently under the with rice commanding 75
leadership¯ of King Leopold.percent ’of the natural

Dakar,’ the .capital city of resources of Senegal. Cotton is
iSenegal boestsofapopulationalso an important crop in this
[of 800,000 and according to West African country. ’
Mr. Thiam, is’a modern city. The five-day stay, arranged
The Un versity of Daliar,. by East-West Holidays of New
erected in 1957, has an York City, will feature
enrollment of 8,000 stadents,sightseeinginDakarandvisits

"Although being modern in to museums which, according
accordance with civilization, to Thiam,"’were built to show

.Dakar, a city of Senegal,whattypoofgloriesin’thepast
still¯ preserves its Africa hashad."
originality," .he added. ALeut of Sombediounel an

Assuring those present that artisan village, and a native
theSenegalesepeopleareveryvillage will be included. ¯
friendly and hospitable," the "Life in the vill~/ge is very
Scnegalese representativesimple and beautiful --away

Bargaining is t~e name of
the game at Senegal," Mr.
Thtsm advised.

Tourgoers say, also partake
in swimming and sunning on
the many beaches, as’ the
weather will hover in the 8O’s
during the day "and fall to 65-70
degree temperatures d.uring
nighttime.
’Tour leaders include

.Resetta Moskowitz, a teacher
at Franklin High School who
was’bern, raised,. and even-
tually married in Africa, Mary

H..:Williams, and Carolyn

SCETA, tl~e Somerset programs in the county recommendations to the
County Employment and designed for the 16-21 year- SCETA Advisory C6tancil to be
Training Agency, is launchingolds, Mr. Mohlenhnff said. The submitted to. the Federal
an "all out" effort to aid Youth Program DevelopmentGovernment fob approval.
county youth by working Committee, of the SCETA The yoothplansaddress two
directly with the schools and.advisory council, The Youthmajor areas:
communityl-based organ- Program. Development --Assisting high school
izations. , ’. ’. Commiteee, of the SCETAstudents to stay in school,

Freeholder Director Dr. advisory council, with encouraging the continuation
Thomas E¯ Maggie, and representation from the of tbeir cducation.
SCETA Director i Robertcommunity, minority --Assisting those who have
Mohlenhoff announce the. organizations,’oducation and alrcadydropped-outwithwork
federal approval of bye Youthstadentbody Was appointed by experience jobs leading to
Projects which will be corn-,the Freeholders and chargedregular unsubsidized era-
sensing this month, with contacting community-ploymcnt.

SCETA, under the direction based groups and schools to The approved sub-grantees
of the Somerset County Boardsubmit proposals for projects.,and’ their local coordinators
of Freeholders, ~provides Committee Chairperson are: .
training, employment op- Joan Bullock and Vice --Youth "Employment
~ortunities and supportiveChairperson Nancy Henry, Programs (YETP) Somerset
services for eligible countyalong :with the committee,County Vo-Tech Schools,
residents of all ages. . received proposals, reviewedMicey Harvey, high school

These are the first major them and then made their principal; Franklin High

Lincoln’s Birthday SALE
’ Sat., Feb. 11 &:Man’ Feb. 13

=o to me% err
ElbowRoom--" ’

to 70% err

ROUTE 206 BELLE MEAD. N.J.
MON.--SAT. 10:00--’5:30 201.359.8105

Recse. ̄  .. . p.m. ..

Youthemployment program launched by somerset County ::i’
School, Tom Fahey, Dick Wilbur Jennings, youth
English, career guidancecoordinator for SCETA,
counselors; Somerivlle High emphasized: "These.are not
School, ̄  Sam Mendelson,made-work projects. We aim
coordinator .youth activities, to guide, train and dmploy the
SCAP, Somerset Communityyoung people thrqugh
Action Program, Franklin, meaningful work and training
Jean ~Robinson, executivetodireetthemtowardsuecess.
director. ! It is a lot cheaper to g~t at the

--The Youth Communityproblem when one is young
.Conservation’ and Im- than to pay~ for all the
provement Program (YCCIP)problems, over alifetime, that
Federation of Neath,- unemployment can cause fop.
Somerville, David Stukes, society as a whole."
director¯ YOOIP Projects are Information of the Youth
aimed at those who have Projccts,.oranyotberSCETA
already left school to enter ¯Programs, can be obtained at
work experience jobs to is- the folow ng offces: .
prove community cn- SCETA, 205 West Main st.,
vironment. . Somerville, telephone 725-4700 .

Funds granted for both ext. 341 ..... .
youth programs total about Franklin, 935 Hamilton St,
$332,000. telephone 828-4644.

’Lucky Life’ n0mlfiated
for book critics’ award, i(

"Lucky Life," a book of" tieR, poetry, general n~:
poems by Gerald Stern, fiction and criticism; ¯
professor of .English at Only.books published by
Somerset County College, wasAmerican authors in’ the
one of the entrants nominatedUnited States were eligible.
for the third annual NationalThe award-winning title, in
Book Critics Circle Award. ’each category was chose Jan.

The winners were: Toni 11.
Mortises, for her novel "Song Mr. Stern’s "Lucky Life"
ofSolomon,"W.JacksonBate,was recently honored as the’
for his biography, "Sami~elwinner of the Lament Poetry
Johnson," the late Robert Award of the Academy of
Lowell for his poems, "Day by American Poets. Considered
Day," and Susan Sontag in one of the’ most Tprestiglous
criticism for "On poetic honors, the award Is
Photography." I given in recognition of the bestt.

The National Book Critics : sccond book to be published by
Circle, composed of more than a poet from a list of candidates
200 professional book critics submitted by publishers. .
and bookrevieweditors across Selections from "Lucky
Ihc country, nominated 20 Lifo" have been published In
books published In 1977. Five "Now Yorker," "National,"
nominations were made In "Paris Review Magazine,"
each of four categories: tic- and were [calured in the May

1977 ISSUO of’ "American

space on the trip may make a
$100 deposit, with the balance
"duc within 30 days..
¯ Plans’ concernihg the
possibility of offe’ring the
required smallpox vaccination
and the necessary, passport
pictures at Franklin High
School are currently being
explored. . ~

For further information AMADOU THIAM, a representative of the Senegal Tourist Office, spoke to approximatelY, 50 in-
regarding the trip, contact terestedFranklinHighSchoolstudents, parentsandtownshpctzensonWednesday, Feb. l. Tho
Mrs. Moskowitz (846-31g0),group is planning a trip to his country at the end of March and his visit served towhet their ap-
Mrs. Williams (725-7831); petitesinanticipationoftheupcomingtrip.
Mrs. Reese (753-6947) after 5 . ¯ " (JeanWaRetsonphoto)
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¯ One of the most pr0mlsing ’t974, the enseml~le is’nbt~’for~’ exllai ~’;
components of Amer can its youth energY; "land repul O~i; ,
dance, the Alvin¯ Alley prnfesslonahsm. ̄ .,.,>’.-:Ev, ~h I
Repertory Ensemble : comes , ¯ Its baptism Under fire in the; of d ,’er ,;
to Franklin High School this world of dancd Was ~i’ceast’-t~:’ ~aHerange (
Saturday, Fe]J.llatap.m Ina ,coast telecast that premts~’6d/and.:atlofi~
l~rfermanoeSpensored by the the all-new works for Alvln’::¯ethnle ~.:¯’:andL ’,modern
Franklin Arts Council;, ’Alley’s Ellington.FestivaL meve.ments ., are, . .all

Established n the Fal’of Since then the ensemble has:. Im~igmative~ymcorperatemto
¯ : ’. ; ’ ’- . " ..... ’an enjoyable ’evening that

creates an instant’ bond bet-
ween audience and per-
farmers.

To data, their presentatieos
have met with. unanimous
critical acclaim, and they
continue to develop as a
wellspring of artistic energies
and vitality for young dancers,
choreographers and.designers.

Tickets for the Alvin Alley
Repertory Ensemble are
priced at .$4~50 for adults and
$3.50 for students rand are
available at the Franklin
Township Library, the Gay
Nineties in Ruigers Plaza, the
Somerset Camera Shop in the
Shop-Rite Center, or by calling
297-7330.

Tickets purchased at the
door on the night of the per-

"formance will cost an ad-
ditional 50 cents.

Seniors expand

Sandra Rosato and IVilliam Betts III

to¯ Miss Rosa engaged
to Franklin policeman
Mr. and Mrs Marie Paul She is employed in. Man-

Rosato of 629 North Avenuechester Township as a Special
(Extension, Dunellen, an- Education teacher.
t~ounee the engagement of Mr. Caputo attended
their daughter, Sandra MaryFranklin High School and
Resets to William A. Betts III, graduated from Trenton State
son of Mr. and Mrs. AnthonyCollege.
Capulo, of 7 Ulysses’ Rd., He is employed by the
Somerset. ¯ Franklin Township Police
¯ The bride:elect attendedDepartment as a crime
Dunallen High School and prevention specialist.
graduated from Georgian A wedding date has not been
Court College. set.. ’

Susan Allen p!ans
women’s Semtnar.
~’/~usan E. Allen, daughter of training, birth control, self-
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Allen, 79
Evelyn Ave., Franklin Park, is
the chairperson at the
Women’s Center at the
University of Hartford, West

¯ Ilartferd. Conn.
The week of Feb. 7, the

Women’s Center is presenting
Ihe annual University of
tlartferd "Women’s Week,"
which will address the
cultural, emotional, health

defense, and career coun-
seling, as well as luncheons,
concerts and dances.

Ms. Allen graduated from
Franklin High School, in 1976.

Resume workshop
rescheduled tonight

The Franklin Township
Adult and Community

good-will effort
Arrangements have been

made to allow the Franklin
Tow ship Senior Citizens’
Club Inc., to continue sup-
plyir ~ clothing and personal
items,, to patients at the NJ

ALVIN ALLEY Repertory Ensemble members pedormthe ballet "Revelstions," choreographed by
Mr, Alley. The dancers will transform the Franklin High School stage into a dance wonderland on
Saturday, Feb. 11, at 8 p.m.

This holiday project has
expanded, becoming an in-
’iegral part of the Franklin
Township" Senior Citizens’
extensive program.

For further information, call
Rose Tanora at 356-2789.

’Somerset artist
hangs exhibit
Shirl Perry of Somerset is

exhibiting 16 paintings and
pastels at the NJ National
Bank on Enston Avenue.
The Franklin Arts Council

has invited Mrs. Perry to
exhibit through F.ebrutiry.

She has been active in the
arts locally and has taught and
exhibited in jutted shows in
New Jersey and in Penn-
sylvania.

GOT A GRIPE OR

Neurepsychiatric Institute, at
Princeton. ¯.L ~., L,= ~ ~, ,,~ J, m," ’"
The project was launched .nr~_~_n ~.ttrn...~.._.

during the recent holiday ~.~--~’~" " .... """ ~l’" ......
season when, Vera Geoghan, ’
president of the seniors, by Judy Cohen musical accompaniment, are ptantswhichwonldlookgood
designated Rose Tanera to - CedarWood ¯ found in the garden that in- in anyone’s yard -- inclade:
eoord nate the club’s en-- Woman’sClob eludes.birds,

ehokeeherry, scarlet~.~ "

dearer.’. The more trees and shrubshawthorn, bittersweet,
Mrs. Tenors and her .. February wns made for lazy you.have which produce RnssianOlive, erahapples,red

committee succeeded in gardeners, berries that are delicious and Cedars, sumac, honeysuckle,
presenting to the institute Itisatimetositbythefire, appealing to’birds, the lass-mulberry, raspberries,
numerous gifts of clothing and prop your feet up and let your likely they are to hather fruits elderberry, most forms of
other needed items, imag nat on run free while and vegetables destined for holly~ sweetgum and, of ’

your own table, course, sunflowers. ~ .... ~~
ToI~ performers are the Give careful thoughtto ~ ~/]’’ //// $~ll~[" ~’~ ¯..~.

flowering shurbby’ type placement when plantingso ~ . fit/.~.-/~x.,m ~llIRl’~ / 7Z,~,.////~a,
dogwoods, that you can see and enjoy the . ~ (.//~O’,V |~.~.~l_~l~ ~ u/c//t~,u,¢~./

D°n°texpectther~berrieSnttolastlon~ as I ctivity from window: or ~
~it,i~]iibi~ .

of this la erraoc .~ Rt4W b~znSt ~ SOMERVILLEP g ..... ................
they are among the fimt to be . .. ._~ 7~s.o7ae ~,~.x.,---~ ~ - ¯
spotted by the birds. Ilint of,the Month:,.Ta,.plng ~ , ’ , COLONIAL SHOP . ’ , OPEN’THU9. &
-.For ad splay.of, fireworks,~ theoponinginaflower.~t, use ~ ..... : ....... . ~ FR.T L.aP.M.
rely on Fir.thorn Its’ Greek, ~i button" (with :’fdffr holes) ’~ ........ ~; " " ¯ . " " "."
name is" Pyracantha. Its"ilarge enougfi[’ to fit "the ~t~.~ , ~.~ ~.--~.z~ ~ ..~..~ma~ m . z
berries persist well into opening. T~.s willallowslow ~j~a~f,~ .-~’~.~ ~-~¢’~a~f~..
wmtar. Fat, pmmp crosiers m arainage wim no ~ess or soil. ¯ " " .
orange-red fruit:smother the
stems.

Grow low-growing
cotoneaster along the low
foundation at a house or in a
rook.garden.

The native Bayberry with
gray, hard berries was much
prized by the early Colonial
settlers who used them" to
make candles.
The European cranberry

bush has clusters of long-
lasting scarlet berries that
cling’oven when shriveled by

tending to your b/and new
crop of catalogs.

If you are fond of birds,
select some ornamental plants
that will encourage them in
the spring. While you don’t
need to set up a fail-scale
wildlife shelter, sharing room
and board with birds pays off.
in scores of ways.

Winged friends make rapid
work of bugs galore, cheering
the scene with action, color
and sung while they are at it.
Birds are working night and
day for you. All they want in
exchange is a little food and
shelter when the going gets
tough.

Besides, what would a
garden be without birds? A
beautiful place, of course, but
not a place "where the action
isl"

Birds bring ihe additional
dimension of movement to the
scene; a constant flow of

:,, Parks h¢ivenew, p~rsOnnel..
~e :.~6’~’er ’set <Con’ntY:iPark.work’parformanee.. : - . .lasslgnod" :to ’North Branch

rdssio] has announced ; Effective Feb . l,’. the park’~Park Mr Fuffaro hss been
al psi onnel’cha ges in fforeman of Duke Island Park, "!with the park system slnca ’
Park Systems main- Vincent Fuffaro Sr,, will be [1959.

’ " Ask for our Gift Wrapping
.when you choose a gift at

CREATIVE DESIGNS
for/hts ~ Jewelry. Buckles¯ LeatherBelts& Footwear ,

¯ Mhl~ture pewter figures and pahtlngs . ~j
North Park ~ ¯ Wood and copper creations ¯

Fairgrounds dur ng the. 4.H~ ’ .’ Route206 , ¯ Be eMead -

Fair and other n~a~or c0m-,~ (LocatednexttoCudosityShop) ~
reunify events, Mr.’ Hellyer~-~=" Open6d.ays¯Close.~dMondays ’ ~ ~,l~
has been cited on numerous~---~d,~4~=~..~II’~-~L--~..~..~...~--~4.;I~Z~.~.,,~,~.’
occasions for his exemplary~ ~-f~a.-p’~"I~"F# -~r~,~*~r, ~aT-, e~ -" ’~.y’~" "~,

.̄ Middlese,Fu,.nitu,es

LASTING VALENTINE GIFT 
Solid PINE DRY SINK

¯
!

Dark of Light
Pine Finish

.~

"159
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

COMPARABLE SAVINGS THROUGHOUT
THE STORE

and social concerns of women Education Program has an-
student ’and the community, nounced a new storm date for COMPLIMENT? changing colors, excitement,freezing temperatures.

). Ms. Allen a sophomore theworkshop,"tlowtoWrltaa WRITE¥OUREDITORIcomedy and Intriguel Other good choices for at-

majoring in special edtlcat on Resume."
All this aed more, with traeting birds. -- all of them



LA LECIIE LEAGUE

DEAN’S LIST /"
MEETING TONIGIIT.

/ ’ ’ The monthly mei~tthgof the ¯
Rebecca L. George of 10 North Brunswick La Leche

Norfolk Rd., Somerset, made League will be held tonight,
.the fall semester dean’s list at Thursday, Feb. 9, at 8 p.m,, at
Bucknell University. One of thebomeofStephanieBodack, _ ......
753 undergraduates to receive 14 Quince PI., North Brun- The t,ranKdn woman’s’t;mn
the holier, Miss George swick. The topic under willholdtheirregular’monthly
achieved a. grade point ’discussion is nutrition. For meeting on Mnnday,’Feb. 13;
average beRer than3.5nna4.0further information, call 297- at 8 p.m. at the Middlehnsh
scale. 6938. l~.eformed Church, Amwell

Naturalist to tell club

PROFITI AIS G zrHwo s

3. Do ~ need ,etbenent ~ extra k~ome?
4. Dot*cu he~ a b~k vJ#d of cllm bad3

P~HA/~ YOU CAN BECOME AWORM GROWER!

[FACC~T~ aS A mOOCh, WE OFI:~:
* Professional Guidance * Marketing Service ’
* Exchange Membership . * Con~plete Supplies

ACT TODA Yf SEND FOR YOUR FREE. BROCHURE!’

Send ml~, address, pho~, tlcKtipl~n or (acllJl~s ,o:

NOTICE ̄

TO MANVILLE RESIDENTS

Therewill be no garbage collection
on the following dates:

Of unique .nature trail
members have been asked to his own special afghan,’
bring.with them jigsaw puz-¯ . .
zles, used Christmas cards, i,, ’
mg ysrds, and any other craft
items Which will be delivered
to the Training School for Boys
at Skillman for the. crafts
programs for "Mary’s boys.*’

Several members are
planning to visit the school in
the near future to spend a day
with the boys and to see ~.he
outdoor playground equip-
ment contributed by the
clubwomen of the New Jersey
State Federation of Women’s
Clubs as well as the’ many,
many home made afghans
supplied to the cottages.

Bead and South Mlddlebush,
Road.

Guest speaker Will be Walter
Jones, Chie~ Naturalist of
Somerset County~ Park
Commission.

Mr. Jones has selected the
Special Use Trail as his topic.
’This trail is now being
developed at the Enrlnn-
mental Center in Basking
Ridge.

While its primary’ purpose
was’for the handicapped, it
has hecn designed to be used
by everyone’and will not call
attention to the fact Sitar it was
ioitially started for the han-
dicapped. There are no Braille
signs, nor are there rope
guides to call attention to the
blind or the handicapped.

Instead the Environmental
Center has used tape recor-
ders, "differential" .trail
surfaces which by feel and/or
sound distinguishes the trail
from its surroundings, no
teep inclines or things to trip

over. .
The final result is a very

interesting trail to all the
senses of the sighted person as
well as being interesting to the.
’blind.

There are trail opporutnities.
of different lengths or
challenges from which the
handicapped person can make

¯ his or her own choice.
A sighted person will not be

On Tuesday, Feb. 21, the
Conservation and Garden
Department will meet at the
home of Mrs. Henry Bohlke on"
Amwell Road at 11 a.m.

Flower show rules for the
upcoming Achievement Day in
March will be discussed; and
after luncheon (they bring
their ownl, there will be a herb
tea tasllng session for all lo’
enjoy.

Mrs. Eugene Howe is
chairwoman of lhe, depart-
ment and will also discuss

Each boy faithfully cares for plantings for birds.

Ralph̄  "enning named
to "Who’s Who’ edition

Ralph E. llennlng Of Club and recipient of Its
Somerset is one of three Outstanding Aecomp!lshmont
Somerset County College Award.

students who have been in-
cluded in the 1977-78 edition of
"Who’s Who Among Students
in American Junior Colleges,"
and, as a result, are

In addition, he is active in
the Data Processing Society
and intercollegiate soccer.

Mr. Henning is currently’
employed at the American

recognized as being among Hoechst Corporation in the
America’s most ’outstanding Cooperative Education
’campus leaders., . Program as a computer

Campus nominating com-
mittees and editors of the
annual directory have selected
the students on the basis of
their academic achievement,

¯ service tothe community, and
leadership .in extracurricular
activities.

programmer trainee.
Outstanding students have

been honored in the annual
directory since it was’first
published in 1966.

SCAP to provide

Apprenticing in the trade
Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School students Duane.
Howard and John Megyese display basic printing procedures
they have learned at thelndustrial Arts exhibition.held on
Thursday, Feb. 2. SGS Industrial Arts students also showed ,

Class teaches how to use
infant restraint systems

their parents and other school visitors wood¯ working ;!
techniques and household electrical and plumbing skills they ;.;
have mastered. . -

(Rich Pipeling photo): 

Local expectant and now What is a federally approved visual matsrials and and organizations may obtaini
parentsmay now’learnhow to ear seat’/. Infant car carriers brochures are published by the information by calling’.

and t, oan Assentation .

NOIITII I]nUtiSWl(;K ’ 8OMEflSET ’ ’ I CHEIlnY triLL ’
TIIotltmewlekShopplnoCofllorEonlon&l~ovorlyAvonuo|IPlozaVIIIN°Sh°pplngO°"I°r
240,0101 . 020.5000. nouto 70

420,0220 , ’

The ONE ’foe yOllr ’money, u**~., nus

, . : l:_!s ’ ~ :

NEW gRUNSWIGK l EDISOH, ’ ’
350 Goargo 6llool I RI, ~7 & Ptospoel Avonuo
240,3434 [ 0115,0000

"t::

able to tell immediately the It.lr. Itenning joins’an elite meals for childrea
difference between it and group of students selected The Somerset Community’irthday other tmils--bydesign, from more than 700 in- Action program (SCAP)

Monday,Feb.13- Lincoln’s II
I I Monday, Feb. 20- Washington s Birthda

It is usable and fun for stitutions of higherlmrning in r~eently annouliee d the
toddlers, older peeple, peopleall 50 states; the District of sp0nsorship of the Child Carewith handicaps and all othei’s Columbia and Puerto Rico
as well. " ¯ He is the son of Mr. and

Food Program. :
This program is designed toNormal schedules will be in effect The Special Use Trail has Mrs. Ilenry E. Henning and provide meals to children in

on all other days, been in the process of will receive an Associate of
¯ development forseveralyears. ArEs "degree in Data Child Care Centers and

andisafavdritepmjectofMr: Processing upon graduation in RecreationProgramsr
Jones. May. Free and reduced price

tie.is extensively involved . meals are available to. Edith Kiss * * * with the student newspaper of enrolled children 18 and under,
Commissione’r of Streets which he is-senior and who qualify under the family

As a result of the can- photography editor, size income scale in the SCAP .
cellation of Mr. Geoffrey photograph editor for the without regard to race, color
Sage’s program in January, . yearbook, chairman of the Ski or national origin.

INSTRUCTOR Anglo Doswsl demonstrates the proper usa of In.
fsnt restraint systems for motor vohlalos to Bmlmra Koroln
during a apoalnl class for n0’w nnd expectant parents nt Somerset
Hospital,

All farelan carl nra fully guaranteed for one Fear,

* Cu*tom Pipe lending * R,V,’h Pick,Up* II Trucks
* FreeSslsty nipec on *ForelonCsrI ,

* Cqalt,Ta,Coa*lGuarantee* CustomPual~FSt.eml’
’ LffellmeOuoronta* (609) 921"0031

, on Amsd¢onMulflzrl

SCOTTI MUFFLER CENTER
Dly, OFJ,J NEMES & SONS,

U,S, HWY, 206 * PRINCETON

She’ll find over so ninny trees
for one of OlD’ hmtd.p,lntod
porcelain what.Bet boxes,

Iho lid lifts off: n dtarntlBg’
cache for her troasttrosl

54 Nll~Sntt St; * PrhluOlmlt N, Ji i 92~1,,11()24,

use infant restraint systems in which are federally approvedOffice of Highway Safety and Dorothy Zufall at the;
motor vehicles when they arereeliningseats’efigineeredthe New Jersey. Hospital Department of Education at~
come to S0merset Hospital for to give infants the best Association. Somerset Hospital, (201) 725.:

.... possible protection. Although: Members of the community4000, Ext. 493. :
Nationally these restraints, ,there are several brands¢ they- ::-, ":r,= ,’~:: ....

.::;’, ii !: ~ii. ~’~i:~,/,wbeo proper y used, havemast carry the oonsumer¯ i (:i i::saved lives, and so the newly information that they are

.’ , :.

.!

IEa.~v~ -¯ . I maternity care.
.]LlI ..... : " ............ " ..... I Nationally th,

’ : " I when properly
~ ~ ~ ~ ,I saved lives, anc

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I initiated program is offered in federally approved. This
"//~ ~ ~ ~iI i --/~ I keeping with Somerset stamps reads "Federal Motor
I v ¯ ¯ ’ ,@’.’ | ~n ~i ~’ v I Hospital’s aim to provide Vehicle Safety Standard No.
" ¯ . ’ ~’ IIlI~ I ¯ ml I hcaltheducatinntoitspatients 213, child seating systems."

~’ l~ I ’ l "l and the community. Buttherightseatalsodepends
~m&/ lI ayear I Studies of causes of death on the weight, height and size

_.. .. ,~ "~1 ~ Compounded I among Infants and children of the baby. ¯ ’

~e~lv~ ~ ’ ’ . II I
Daily I ~ho~eWt~hea~reh~gths~aYn;iC:ihd~;~AtSomerstHospltalparents

¯ ’ ’ ’ ¯ ¯ learn how to pick the rightYield On ~,~ ~ ’ ~ ~ ~ 4-YEAR I tothe]rhves. Inaddltion, mest infant r "t" t ....’ I / ~ ! ~ ~ LIMITED ISSUEI deaths and disabling injuries . am ca sea for nelr oaoy
~ ’~ ~I~F" INVESTMENTI oeeur, when infant passengers~ ts .am ng tne..approvc~

-- ~ --.. CERTIFICATEI are not adequately’restrained,re~s’f~ni~zI. ~a~es, ule lr ling.at
[] ~ll . Minimum$1,00O The -rooram involves g cKwara, m tins
¯ . ’ ~,a,,o,.u=,’ .........I,** ..........., .............. professionals~ and vo]unleers pos!t!on !he head and b.edy

.... .. t*,o,¢~v*,,a,=*=~,o,,,.r*,l.~°,, form the a,,~la ~, to t~- cusmon mcmsmves against¯
-- ~ . . ~="_,.’.’._.~=_~’~ lhc seat padding material.... ------~ ~ Im~I bomerset uoUn~y ~vteu~uu~which absorbs t~e ’ " o"

: (~ERTIFICATE ~ , I CERTIFICATE entltled "Do "You. Care freePdom~oVhmgov~h~l:nframnts?na~~. .. ~..~= i ~ -- ~ .’ Enough, parents become
le"s comforl-bl.ff’~ ~ ~ .=I~ m, ~ [] ~ ~ ~’~I 117’ aware of the dangers of ’ ¯ ’

~i. ill "~IU-/~: ~ a/ 1 ll~ ~F I~ l~
v/~

driving with Infants and The program takes p aec on
I I III~’ /U A/ [] ~ Al~ . ~1~, /v chlldrenandscehawtoavold Monday and Thursday mar.

| I~g’~ / / [] llll [] ~l ~l ~ these dangers , by using sing at the hospital. It Is also
¯ 1¢~ ~ Ill, I, ’ // [] ~ ~t’ ~ ¯ ’ federally approved Infant oar presented at the hospital’s

~ ~ v --ll~ [] ~ ~"v ~-~ =., scats Quest ons are answeredmonthly expectant parents
: E ective Annual Yield On , / / I I ~! Effective Annual Yield On ’ by those leaching the class, toursand ISis presently being

~--------..l~.L_J ’’NI . / [] l_ I I / ~’~ ~ Participants receive offcreddurlngofflcehoursat
’ P~FlI 1.17_ / III [] l[~¢,~ii~ ~ ~ ~- ~=,mj [ Vfl~ brochures tolling what to look the hospital’s family practice

h ’ ’1’~ ’ ~’~v’?’ ~ / ’ R ; ~~ q’~. D~ ~ p j" ~lJ.,.,

for In buying a ear seat,~ asseclatos balldlng, The audio.

v.....
I t,. Compounded Daily * Minimum $1.000 Compounded Daily, Minimum $I,O00 .

CER.9TOIFDIAc~kTE,
, , PA.SSBR~)GUK.LA~rING

61 "2 I 5.z7 
. O , ~ Ellootlvo Annual Yield OnE,,eo,,vaA.nuo, Y,o,dOn III nv’ %\ " JIl’

W.~. ~ ~l Compoundod Daily * FROM DAY OF t"D/"/Vbl/Ir0 ~#~’/’~’Ir0/’"/~uompounaou uaily¯ Minimum $1000 ~1 DEPOSIT TO DAY OF W THDRAWAL gl;)U r



Thui’sday, Febn/ury 9,1978

Girls rout Burlington;
byJanetFillmore payerLewssankashotfromankle injui’y and was removed Teammates Wendy Shultz, 33 margn . i ’came’too late. ’ Varsity now owns a 4-11 The wide variety of equine

SportsWriter ’ the line at 7:5S. Burlingtonfromtbe game Frankln’s’jv. t0,’Dawn Rubin, 9 Sharon Le.ading 10-6 after !he f!rst T.rish O’Donne!l was the record, _whie the jv lcam .speciesan.dthevi~!rnies.tbey/
¯ " scored five more consecutiveplayers arrived on the scene Hempel,8, Bertha Edwards, 6, ’quarter, ~’rans.n smmrect a high scorer mr me warriors spans a ~-u tally. :. nave piayeu tnrougnout

¯ The Franklin High Schoolpoints before Franklin as Burlington player McCann Held Nestvogel, 6, and ’Irish disastrous second period ,in with t0, as Bertha Edwards, 8, Franklin plays the rest of its . human history in work and
girls basketball team returneditsstartingplayerstoscorod a basket for her team, O’Donnell, 4, aided nthev~in,wbeh the Warrors went Denise Dumas, 6( Jackie’ game schedule away~from sport, during war snd in

¯ ̄ to the lineu ’ _ ~.. Burlington player Lewis scoreless. The Falcons took. Berry 5, Lisa Kleber, 2, and home. The contest with’ the peacetime, is the subject of
dec~wely ro~ed. Bulling n -,.--;.P~. ~.~,;. p.w.u ..d . H~ldi .Nestvogel’hlt ~- = added five tallies in her advantaee of the defc t and Heidi Nestvogel, 2 all aided in Pioneers of Somerville "Horses!,’! a half-hourspeclalon Tnursoay FeD 2 nut ,e s w=..,~.o ..~,,, - ......... .... , ’¯ _ ,2 .o ¯ ............... ,_, rebound before Burhngton ~.,,~a,= ,~¢rnrt nq teammatesoostod a 17-10 halftime lead theeffort ’lhe high scorer for schoduledforTuesdsy, Feb 7 presentationtoberebroadcastprey to the semen t~aJeons at uawn s~uo|n UULII lilt UII i~ IUUL ~l~ n~ (2l|~ n~R ~r~Cann . ~,4~,-~ ...... J .... r , * ¯ ’ ¯

Bridgewater Rarltan West shot and Bud ngton player P=Y~’°. ?’:.~ -=.’~ ;?~ . Tusinc andCalhon scored four Franklin held ts own in the Brldgewaler-Raritan West at 3:45, was canceled due to on WABC-TV, Channel 7 on
o " ....... reeeiveumuts Tnemuerwas :. ... ~oo=..-~qo.t Burlnot0n’ibii’d -uarter" scorin~ 10 with 13’ tallies, was Karenthdelosingofschools - ’ Wednesday, Feb’ 15 at 5’30

the following gay in action tins Lee s. connecmu once more~;--t~-~ t-am the "ame at 4"45 ,- ,-= ~ o-,s ~. ̄ . b .t , =, . . ¯ ¯ ’
.~,~t, for a 258 tally Franklin’s ?J~’~:;u’. ’ . 5 .. ... fellloO.swththsless pants to Bridizewater-. Breed. . . T.n.e . Warriors ..face p.m. .,, . ...
v ........ ... . ~" " "’ ~ ~ on m me ,inal per oct tar at-’ Raritan West’s 11 and even tsurnngton tomorrow, u’eb. 10, Horses~ introuuees

The Warriors outclassed the wenay ~nm~z anu ~aar . t of the maximum five " o................. ’- ’---’--t ta nmen - -. ’ ^-’ - -~ -.. ~- outseored the Falcons 13 10 in Franklin 10 O 10 13~33. and ae week later travel to v ewers to wild mustangs,
VlSlung Burlington team n a, Hempel earn auuuu a uu~=tu r~..t~ ¯ , ¯ FranKsln , ¯ ~ ¯ zu 1o-~o " ._ . ¯

.~.o,.l~ on the way to a Ion as teammate Robin Powell ’~=..’°’.’ ..... o ̄  Burlin.tou’ O 8 6 6-20 thefinalquarter, but lhe effort Brmgewater.8 9 11 10-38Ewmgforagameat3:45’p.m.¯ unwanted grazing animals
"’~’- ~ : " " " " tie o okea uertna~uwarassanKalou, ’ . o . ¯ " ¯ ’ ’ faced w th an uncertain
sded 5820 victory snareoamutsnoprv ~ot nd ’Irish ODonneB" ’ ’ o o sn , a ’ . . . future The half hour speeal
%. Franklin’s Dawn Rubin sankthe f rst basket of the contest30-Sthe warrrorshalftsme score in fay r f ¯hatched t a Heidibasket’N~stvoWhileel The JV team kept Burlington. " ’ ’ " ’ then traces’ the history" " of the

....... ’ ’ seamma e g .scoreless throughout the horse family from .the

a look at those animals ridden’
Robin Powell each tossed in Shultz pumped in four points v, ards sank another foul shot. points before Burlington by the Canadian Mounted
baskets for the Warriors as teammates Robin Powell" , requested a hme-out with 4:09
before a foul wad called on and’Dawn Bubin each tossed ~ Bur!ingto.n ad,ded two.moreremaining in the first quarler:.

bassets ueninu me snooung oz Bertha Edwards and Trish! Burlington’SDawn RubinPlayer sank twoCalb°n’foulin a bssket for the Warriors.players SLice and Calhon, but O’Donnell ea(~h add~ four
i sbots while Robin Powell and Burlington player CalbonFranklin’s. Bertha Edwards. more markers, as teammates
, Sharon ltempel added a notchod two points to end a 40- came back to end the.game Denise Dumas, 2,and Lisa.’

~basket apiece to aid Franklin12 third period dominated by walL four more points one a 53- , Kleber, 1, contributed for the
in posting a 23-0 first quarterFranklin. , ¯

rdrop, game to Bri ewater West
CALl 607-882.0213

I .’ for insurance
I We insure everybody
II . for
| Homeowners and
1 Auto Insurace
I CAPITAL INSURANCE AGENCi

O’ Mercer Co,, Irt¢.
| ¯ 1684% Pennlnston Rd.
I Trenton. N, J.

20 final score. / 19-0 first quarter score.
lead. Warrior Weedy Shultz sank Warrior Robin Powell led all "

The Warriors’ CoachTerrell the first basket of the fourth scorers with 15 points; 11. of. Franklin% Coach Terreli
s’ent in his jv players in the quarter,’ before ̄teammatethesetalliescominginthefirstemptied his bench in .the
Second period and Burlington Sharon Hempel sustained an period. , ’ i second quarter,
~: .’

~ " " .. Carmen MeDaniel
unleashed lb. points’ as
teammate Annette Harris
added a. basket for a 31-0
hafftime tally ....
’ Warriors Cberre Andrews

’ and Lisa Kleber each snared"
two points in the third quarter
for a 35-0 lead. Cherre An-
dz~ews pumped in four more
points in the final period to
post a 39-0 embdrrassment qf
Burlington.

Trish O’Donne]l captured
high scoring honors, ac-
cumulating 12 .points,
Carmen McDanlel, 10, Cherre
Andrews, 6, Lisa~Kleber,~ 3,
Denise Dumas, 2, Bertha
Edwards, 2, Annette Harris, 2,
and Heidi Nestvogel, 2, also
contributed in the win.

Franklin’" ’.19 12 "4 4-39
Burlington 0 0 O O-0

Franklin traveled ~.o
Bridgewater- Rarltan West on
Friday, Feb. 3, and it ap-

the Warriors might
(who

~d previously ’ defeated
Franklin by. a slim 79-78
margin). .......

’half time lead and~ Web added
nine points to their opponents’
eight tallies in the third period,
but’it was to no avail¯
Bridgewater Raritan West
rallied in the fourth quarter;

¯ scoring 20 points to Franklin’s
eight, for a 5S-49 final score.
¯ The Warriors’ Cyntbia
Powell, s delined t.he previous
game due to an eye operation,
returned to claim high scorer
of the game honors with 26
points, She accumulated the
tallies on ll baskets and four
free-throws,

¯ Teammates Wendy Sbultz,
9 Dawn Rubin, 8, and Robio
Powell, 6, also eontr buled for
Franklin, Golden Falcon
player Kemether tossed in 20
points as teammate,Jeanne
Worbetz pulled down 19 for
.Bridgewater - Raritan West,
now 13-4.

* : Franklin 1O 22 9 6-49

]’Bring on the Chow./ ’ r + . ~
Bridgewater 19 8 8’20--5S

1 C lr sslo Ubortl and Kim Venturt (closest to camera) of Somerset, both 11 years old and students at The Jv ieam also succumbed
l, lh, Mathlao School, are members of the Horse Sclonoo Club called "We wish we word riders," to the Golden Falcons by ~i 30-
i They wore photographed waiting foi lunch to begln at the Somerset 4-H Club’s Polish Lunch on
II ,Fr dry, Fob 3, ̄
I : ’ , (Rich Plpollng photo)

Relax, you ’ "

,ROBIN POWELL (35) tries to find room to pass off to sister Cindy Powell (43) as Bridgewater-
~Raritan west defendersl Denise DeC coo 15 and Moreen Remether (24) block her efforts. Robin
!.c0ntributed six points to the Warrior’s frustrated upset attempt while CindY, pu~np~d’in 26 tallies.
Br dgewater handed the Frank n squad a 55-49 defeat in the Friday, Feb. 3 contest.

, .... " (Rich Pipeling photo)
¯

CENSUS SURVEY

Local representatives of the
¯ U.S. Bureau of the Census will ’ "
conduct a survey of em-
ployment in this area during ’
the week of Feb. 20-25. The
survey is conducted, monthly
for the U.S. Department of
Labor using a scientifieally
designed sample of ap-
proximately .70,000 households
throughout (he United States, 
Employment and unemr
¯ ploymenl statistics based on
results of this survey arc used
to provide a’ continuing
measure of the economic
bealth of the nation.

For example, in December"
the survey indicated¯ that of
the gO,g million men and
women in the U.S. civilian
labor force, 92,6 million were
employed. The nation’s
unemployment rata was SA
percent eompa’red with’ 6,9
percent in October, Tlds was
the lowest unemployment rate
recorded since the fall of 1974,

Police and captures the joys
and responsibilities of owing
.one’s own horse during an
interview with Kathy Bro~v’n, ar
youngster who has four horses
to raise and ride.

AC

GOTANIDEA,
FOR A PHOTO?
CALL U8 NOW.

NOTICE
TO¯

MANVILLE RESIDENTS

FREE SCREENING CLINIC
To be held the first and third Thursday of every
month at the Board of Health Room, 109 5o.
Main St., 6 - 8 p.m.

Servfces avai/able:
Blood Pressures,
Throat Cultures for Strop Throat
Urinalysis for Sugar
Stool Specimen Screening for Blood

Detection in the Colon
Instruction in Self Breast Examination
Counseling and Referal .for Health

Services ’

THE mANV LLE BOARDoF HEALTH

lilt. Commander Martiner
;idepartsfor Middle East

Navy bloutetmnt Com. Prior to departing for orgu,lzatlons worldwldo for
’:mender Charles A, Martlner,. Egypt, his unit completed’ safe ,avlgation, ,,marine

O~ 0 0sou of hlr, ~l( M’s, John O, hydr graphic surveys of the eonstruetl n and n.
’.Marline’ of 222 Sanders Ave,, ooaslal waters and harbin’s of vlronmental planning,
i~omerset recently departed the I)omhdean Republic and Ilels a iOflOgraduate of U,S,
, tar aa extended deployment lo Ilalti, ’ N[wal Academy Annapolis

:Egypt, ’ Whl e o . Md,,wl habae oorofseieneoto npt yea, ms tuns wm degree, and a 1072 g,,adualo or
~:’. lie is aorvhtg aa e’om. be emharked aboard the,U S Naval Post.radualo:mandlng ,officer of survey ship USNS llarkness "!:Oeoanograplde Unit Five , ’. ’" Scltool’, Moato~’oy, Calff,, ’,~’lth
,i ~omchased ,t II y S, ho s, Ills unit’s prhnary mission, u master or seienco dogreo,.:
:.Miss, , ’ Is to .~ .’ : ’ ~
:, llo attd his’ fellow and h
i erewmembers will conduct ayour.long st|rvoy er Iho asolndrafllng of Imvlgalional

Mediterranean alld lied Sea el)arts, Ttoso elarls are tl~ed
. approaehestolhoSuczCamtl, I)y mllllary and eivllinn’

359-2550

TAXI SERVi’Ci=’ ! " :L / ~

(ILLSSOi~OUG I’, NfW JERSEY ’. ’ 
AIYPO¥ | #VI¢,[ P~¢KAe PI~K UP & I)IeV[~Y :,

, ’ f~OMP e COUNUOU’ ’ , ,

:-- II
40% + 4% off
A - 0/. lid
qqYO prl. ,,

5 10¸ 11
, ,40% + 6% 011 400 + ~O/o elf 40% + 8% off 40% + 9% off 40~/o + 10% off 40% + 11% off

¯ " O" list
list

4b/o price--o/: li. "" o" lie r ~ - ¯ Iht
q/70 price 48% pr’/r’o49% ~rke 5g Vo price I ~’0 prke

12 "15 ’14 ’15 15 18
40%’+ 13% off 40% + 14% off 40% + IS%’off!40% + 16% off 40%+ 17% off 40% + i8% off

li,t
53% ,rico

li~f
54% p,l,°

II,I
55% ’prke;

lift56% Iht Iht
price57% ,fir° 58% pri!,.

19 2O 22 : 25 24 25
40% + 20% ’oil .40% + 21% off 40% + 22% off 40% + 23% off 40% + 24% 0If 40% + 2S% ~ff

6o% pd. 61%Ikt Iht lid
price62% II,ilprire I 63% prk, 64% pd. 65% prk°

seLecTeD

Silver Z)ecoz’ato , ,^.,^,,lo
,Bulba,,,
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609;924-’4177
check with us first

Featuring: B.F. GOODRICH ¯ DUNLOP ¯ MICHEUN .
.Sled Belted Radial, Elm Belted Radial! 4 pll PoT/ester Belted, All Foreign Cat Sizes

COMPLETE STOCK OF RIMS FOR MOST FOREIGN CARS’

JOSEPH J. NEMES &:SONS,: Inc.
HIGHWAY206, PRINCETON ’"

e~latgedlo show~

14k gold, mini, Stickpins :
EACH A PRECIOUS VALENTINE- ;

Each Oniy $10 : . " - :

ham
..... on¢ l ........ //f Sd’vetsmi~h~ JeweltyOe$i9 ....

TRENTON: N, BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone 986-8t00
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 77t-9400

PALM BEACH¯ FLA. 204 Worth Avenue

of disappointing losses. Steinert’s Adams, while in the.
¯ Bound Brook hosted’ the t22-lb, match Warrior Marie
Warriors on Wednesday, Feb. Smith lost 0-4 to MasseL
1 aa .Franklin began their Franklin’sAnthonyJennings
losing streak $¢ith the 54-10won a 3.0 ’decision over
defeat. Comminskl, followed by.

In the 101-lb. match WarriorSteinert’s Bens0n winning 6-0
Maxte Davis lost a 3-0 decision
to Todd Teyek and Franklin’s
Jeff’.Jennings lost a 4;0
decision to Jim Lopa In the 108-
lb. competitin.

In the ll5-1b, match Aaron
Miles gave Franklin a short-
lived victory with a 4-0 win
over Joc’ Dominic;

Bound Brook then succeeded
in acquiring pins to:win the
next four matches beginning
with the 122-1b. wrestlers,

Bound Brook’s Grog Mascola
pmne~ Dave Uevlln with a
time of 2:57 and was followed
by .hzy Droz who pinned
~nthony Jennings in 5:54" to

’ Win the 129-1b.’match..
¯ ’ Pete Schuyler pinned Roger
Griffin in 1:57. in the 125-1b.
match and Warrior Howard
Berkowitz fell ’.to Tom
’rrombadorg in 4:23 In 141-lb.
competition, , . .! .
’. FrankIin then forfeited their
148-1b. group to Beand Brook’s
Steve Morrissey.

Franklin’s Bruce Jones [158-
lb.I succumbed to J. Schkadek
in 1:40.’
...The 17B-lb. match Was
fdrfeited.’to Bound Brook’s
John’Stewart, followed by
another Bound Brook victory
0yer Scott Oliastro (10B-lb.) 
Dale Ford.with a 5-0 decision¯

In heavyweight eempetltion,
Franklin’s Dave Bullek pinned
John Wroblewski in 3:07.

STEINERT TIIEN got the
best of Franklin with a 36-20
win Thursday, Feb. 2 in the
Steinert gym.

The meet started well for
Franklin as 101:th. wrestler
Maxie Davis pinned KoYar in

over Howard Berkowltz in the
135-lb. weight class.
Franiin forfeited the next

two weight grou
146-1b.) to Renell
Steinert’s McVicker

Bruce Jones with a 5:56time
in the 158.15. contest.

The 170-lb. Class was foi’-":
letted to Stninert’s Glrton, and
n’188-1b, competitbn v,’arrior
Scott Ollastro. won a 4-0
decision over

In the
Dave Bnilek
the mat to pin his opponent
Geiger i,n 43 ~econds. ’’" ’.’.:

BRtD~EWAT~R -
RARITAN West defeated the
Franklin Warriors 46-10 on.
¯ Saturday, Feb. 4 at West.
. In .1O1~lh. competition¯

.̄Warrior Maxtc Davis and Pete
Palmer were both scoreless in’
the first and third periods.

A second period reversal
and t~,o.point- near.¯ fall
awarded to ’Dav.is,’.while
Palmer earned two’points for
a reversail decided the match
giving Davis the win by a 3-2
decision. .

The 108-lb. match was over¯
in the"first peried as West’s
Rich Steckel pinned. Jeff
Jennings in 51 seconds with a
four on head combination¯

In the first period of the 115-
lb. contest, West’s Mat
Wilmott gained two points for
his takedown while Aaron
Miles was held scoreless.
During the second period
Wilmott was awarded one
point for’a violation and two
points for a revereal. Adding
to his 3.0 victory over Miles

WHEN YOU NEED IT MOST!
When you open your account, you are

given a.personal ine-of-credit between $500
.and $5,000, The amount is held in reserve

o
until you use.it, simply by writing a check,

S0 STOP IN AND ASK ABOUT MONTY’S
¯ OVERDRAFT CHECKING -- A FREE

PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNT THAT
GIVES YOU MORE THAN YOUR ACCOUNT

BALANCE.
APPI’YNOW.., AND START WRITING YOUR

OWN LOANS

: i :( :ART’SHOW & SALE
in FJtti" lobby

.., Originnl paint~ngs by Inmates
, i ~o[ Tronton Stato Prison

FHS i v wrestling .....
Keith Nisonoff is rot~ghly’put flat on hls beck by
Following tho successful tokedown, Hepler pinned Nisonoff in 5:28
jv Warriors whore shutout by th~ Bridgewater matmon, 16-0 inthe meet t

¯ ,.: . ¯ - i,.’.:,

Boosters invite public: ,.:
to referenda discussion

The Fra~lin tligh School
Athletic Booster Club will hold
a public meeting on Monday,
Feb. 13, at 8;p.m.; in the
Frankli n High. School
cafeteria, to" discuss the
proposed athletic bond
referenda.
Twe separate bond

referendum appear on the
Feb. 14 school election ballot.

A $333,000 estimate for
construction of a fieldhonse
facility is up for" voter ap-
proval, while the second
referendum deals with
building an all-wenther track
for an estimated $140.000.

"We will answer any ’"
:cjuestioos anyone mightY’
have," Pat Dolao, Franklin
H̄igh School athletic director
said.

CENACLE LENTEN
RETREAT PLANNED

A Lenten General Retreat
will be held at the Cenacle
Retreat House, 411 River
Road, Highland Park; o~,er the "
weekend of Feb. 17-18. Rev.
Charles Forsythe, O.S.B. will
conduct the weekend .The
program will include ’con-
ferenc{ given hy Father¯
Forsyth Celebration of the

¯ Liturgy :b day and time for
private prayer and roflectiov.
The weekend opens at 8 p.m.
on.Friday and will close on
Sunday by 4 p,m. The offering
for the weekend is $40.00. For
further information, eoU 249-
0100.

The meeting is also expected Mr:
to include a demonstration b~
CoachWaltKlickusandtheskiinvitation, to all :form~
team. ¯ Franklin athletes

. " " representalives of community
Tickets to the skybox at the service the

New York Knicks basketball townshi
game will he awarded in a courag5 substantial,
drawing [or /nembi~rs only. ¯ response..’

,BIG 16’x32’

SWIMMING
POOL

.’INSTALLED
"~ IN THE GROUND WHERE IT BELONGS

NO SALES TAX ON THIS POOL

3’x8’ DEEP
EASY CREDIT TERMS

}~llrgcst,
Pool B, ilders,
Nomlnoem-, ....
NO OIMMICK$-, ’,

Galvanized :$tleM i
WALL CONSTRUCTION’,~:,:~

¯FI
¯ALL PIPING

:since 195S :’:.’ ~ f-:,
i.Mr. Gatlin was employed’~s :,’:~

at Middlesex; :
;~ WesVs:..Mike"Swain.! nespltal for 19 years ,..

¯ . :,"3 17:" and at Delco"Motors for. 18:’."
years, both in’New Brunswick .’. :

v. 141:lb "are his mother ’.
Gallln , of .Columbia, -
a, slstqr," Bell, Mae. ’

Williams of’Brockton;’ Mass’;;...’,
fi;,’e step-daughters,;Sarah ’
Jackson and Pearlene Wiltsrd~’! ’
both. of New Brunswick’,’(,"
Geneva¯ B0ykin ’of ̄  Franklin, ’i
defile Lee Colone of Chicago¯¯

,Ruth M.’;’.Dlckson ,of
e to~ ’ Texas;’ a stepsoii,’~Johnny ’:
:4:0..’ Willard of New Brunswick; 31’

:.C~. .’ grandchildren and .15 -great-

Services’ Will beannounced "
the..Anderson" Funeral: "

¯ 201. Sandford .SL, ’.
Brunswick. ’::’ "’::.’:,’ ":

i:had:!lived-:in

Phone

NIGHT
SUN,
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vMay have shot at MSC title

,Franklin varsity; JV cagers defeat
bothBridgewater, Raritan sq
".. by MarkBasch stay in front until.an eight- their best quarters of the year,’ but Mike Bassinger missed a

Sports Writer point Warrior spurt late in the outacoring the Minutemen 28- jumper and’ Henderson
second quarter put Franklin, 18 to come from behind for the rebounded to end the threat.

,.~ The Franklin basketball ontop.Apatreffree throwsbyvictory.
Doug Braun with 1:23 to go In Consecutive field goals by As in the West game,’ the
the half gave the Warriors a tlenderson, Purnell, and Warriors received a balanced
30-29 advantage. Hawkins tied the game,51-51scoring effort from their

The game’seesawed in the with 6:54 left. After a starting lineup’. Henderson
final minute of the period until Schoolbraid layup Purnell hit and Hinson tallied i7 apiece,
alayupby John Flonrant with two long jumpers to give with Hinson grabbing 18

four seconds remaining gaveFranklin the lead for good, 85- rchounds.Purnellseored 18,12
East a slim 34-33 belftime 53 with 5:43 to play. in the second half, and
lead. The Warriors struggled to Hawkins had 12

Edwards started the secondhold the lead until a three- Schealbrsid led ~all scorers
half with a jumper which gavepoint play by Hinson with 1:18 with 19. Fleurant added 16 and
Franklina one-point lead but a le(t gave them a seven-pointMike Creea scored 15."
three-poiht play by." Tomcushion, 68-81. However, East
Scheolbraid put ~ the cut the difference to threc on a Franklin ¯ 13 20 12 28-73Flcurant jumper and two foul

shots by Schoolbeaid with 1:03

team took a giant step toward
,their first,Mid-State Con-
ference title since 1972with

: two big MSC victories.
’,~,7 On Tuesday, . Jan. 31, the

Wart|ore topped Bridgewalex -
karl¯an East at home, 73-67,

, and on Friday, Feb. 3, they
heat Bridgewater - Rariton"
West,88-82, in overtime.

The wins gave Franklin a 4.0
record for the second half of
the conference season. If the~

,Warriors defeat Somerville in
a game to be rescheduled from

.Tuesday, Feb. 6, at the
Rutgors Athletic Center, they
will clinch the second half

L’ championship and will take on
~first-half Winner Piscataway

for the overall title.
’~ The Warriors were riding
’shy-high after the West win
/but on Saturdayv Feb. 4, they

¯ were brought back to earth in
/a 70-48 :loss at Plainfield.-
- Franklin now owns a 9.6
record for the year.

;;~.All five starters scored in
;~double figures against West.
Greg Purnell.tallied a season

~hlgh 23 points and Mike
:~Randersen equaled his" best

’z with 22. Charles Hawkins"scored 18, Roy Hinson had 12,
~:and Darrish Edwards added. ~ 10.=: ......

Glenn Soups led all scorers
¯ ’¯with 34 points and Gary

".~Randall scored 30 for the
..Falcons. However only two
~bther Falcons scored in the
: "game, Rosario Greco (IO) and

Luke D’Alessio (8);
,~’; The Warriors took an eight-
! point lead into" the final
, quarter and maintained it for
’ the.first two minutes. But, a
,’;13-1 spurt by theFalcons
"¯turned the game "around/as
, West assumed command, 76-
= 72.

-Randall and Shape did most
¯ of the damage, combining for
11 of the 13 points.

With only two minutes
remaining, West tried to hold
the ball to protect their narrow
lead butPui’nell cameup with

dr~ve

i Purnell raced
t cos’sooted on a

~ IS.|cuter with 21 seconds left,
¯ .’i~to put the Warriors ontop.
’ 9. ~Rawever, Randall ’grabbed
/an’ offensive rebound and
droppedin a layup with just
one second Iclt to send the
game into overtime.
:In the three.minute extra

.’. session, beth teams exchanged
baskets until Pui’nnl] sent a
looping pass to Htosoo for a
lay-up with 40 seconds left that
gave the Warriors an 84-82
advantage.

After a Falcon miss, lien-
dersen hit ~ short bank shot
with 14 seconds left and Hisses
added a dunk 10 seconds toter

¯ ~ to cap the scoring,
Franklin was in frunl for

nearly all of the first three
quarters. The Wan’|ors led by
ns much as 10, 21-11, in the
first period before three
buckets by Snape in the final
two minutes helped slice the
difference to six, 23-17.

The Falcons threatened to
overtake the Warriors in the
second stnnza as they pulled to

twithth one, 27-26, with 5:11 to
go, Franklin held off the
challenge with field goals by
Purnelland Ilawkim and went
on to take a 45-39 hal|Urns
load.

West outscored Franklin iO.
2at the start of the second half
to lake the lead for the first
time aineo the opening
mlnutrs, 49.47, The Warriors
rallied for eight unanswered
points to take command again
and lalcr extended the margin
to eight 03.55 going into the
final period,

|Franklin 23 22¯18 18 1o..68
Bridgewater W,

17221623 4-82

’,’" Brldgowater ¯ Raritan East
;"took as 04 lead over the
.’..Warriere before llinsen scored
~,Franklln’a first paints with

0:’*’9 let’[ In the first quarter,
¯ The Warriors were never

donor titan four aa they trailed
18.13 aft~ one period,

Tile Minutemen mnnagcxl to
!.

SKI SERVICE
& INSTRUCTION

, -. Cldlfltd|PllA ClOill

Minutemen back on top, 37-35. BridgewatorE. 18 16 17 16--67
East later built an eight-point ¯ .
cushion before settling for a -remaining. . , :,r .

5t-451eadgolng into the fourth " lllnson sunk a free throw- Plainfield (1t-5 on the
period. : ~ . with 32 seconds to go to make season) has traditionally been
The Warriors played one of it 69-65. East stillhada chance one of¯the top teams in the

" " ¯ .. , ." i state;~ Franklin stnnned ~e
Cardinals 61-60 last year at
home and this season,
Plainfield was looking for
revenge. .~" ."

The Cardinals showed a
tough, aggressive.defense.
Jimlling the Warriors to only
47 shots from the field (they
made 21).

Offensively, only one Car-
dinal scored in double figures,
Henry Foster with 24, but a
total of 12 Cardinals entered
the scoring column.

Purnell paced the Warriors,
scoring all of his 14 points in
.the second half. Henderson
and John Miller had 12 each.

The Warriors problems
started in the first quarter,
although they managed to take
a 13-12 lead on a shot by Miller
with two seconds left. The
trouble was that Miller and
Hawkins each picked up their
third personal foul and Hieson
had to sit down because of
illness;

The Cardinals opened the
second quarter with .14
straight points, taking a 28-13
advantage, until Henderson
scored with almost four
minutes gone in the period.
Plainfield went on to take a 33-
19 hal|time lead.

Nate Pyles hit a jumper at
¯ .the Start of’the second half to

5-19 but. buckets"by
~’Purnell -’ Henderson, and
Miller cut it to 10, 35-25.

Just when it looked as if the
Warriors were going to come
back, Kenny Fields drove in
for a dunk to dampen the
Warriors’ spirits. Hawkins
fouled out 15 seconds later and
the Warriors were finished.

Franklin 13 6 13 16--48
Plainfield 12 21 15 22-70

The jv team also took two o:
three, improving their record
to 8-4. They defeated East, 70.
62, and West, 63-55, beforeON THE WAY UP to score one of his 11 field goals against losing to Plainfield 73-84,

Bridgewater-Raritan West, Warrior Mike Henderson finds no op-
position from West defender Glenn Snape. While HendersonAl Luck and Terry Ramble
contributed 22 points and Greg Purnell added 23 tallies, Shapeled the way for the Jr. Luck
led the Golden Falcons with a 34-pnlnt effort. Franklin won the scored 88 points in the three
Friday, Feb, 3 contest, 88-82, during overtime play, games, including 27 against

(Rich P]oeling photo)East. ltnmblo scored 44,

Beginning Next Monday

Beat the System

Princeton Airways
Executive Shuttle

will
Fly Straight To The Gate

PRINCETON TO NEWARK INTERNATIONAL AIRPORT

TI/VA Gate 30
PRINCETON TO NE~/AflK NEWARK TO PRINCETON

FLY nEpAnr ASSI~/I~ FLT REPASTAAfllV| FLT nil|ART ARHIVI FLY IO|Pkm ASaIVI[
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FOE8 PAnKINQ AT POINOSTON AInWAY8 * e gINS, NOflTH OF PRINOI~TON AT, 3oe

30 FllghtS:rForReservationsCall; Every Buslnaas Day
609-921-2600 PRINCETON AIRWAYSOff gall. YOUR TRAY|L AOINT
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Stand tall
SANDY eGG, right, spots for a I)articipant in the Franklin Town-
ship Parks and Recreation Department’s Saturday gymnastic
program at Franklin High School. Registration is still open for all
interested township students.

Joyce fills ¯ Suffield
athletic; dramatic roles
William Jeyce, son of Mr. Outing Club. and will play the

and Mrs. Jack B. Joyce of role of Sheridan Whllnside in
Somerset and a student at Kaufman and Hart’s "Man
Sqffield Acadeny, Suffield, Who Came to Dinner," to be
Conn., was recently elected to performed Feb. le.
two athletic posts and will play ¯
the lead role in’the school’s Mr. Jeyce is a senior at
annual winter play. Soffield, an independent

Mr. Joyce has been electedcoeducational "boarding and
captain of.the Suffidd cross day school in the Connecticut
country ski team, president Of River valley.

,¯POOL TABLE CLEARANCE SALE¯

at All Work Co.

ALLDISPLAY
TABLES,

20% off

All Accessories

/25% off

ALL WORK CO.
RT. 206, BelleMead 359-3000

SALE !

~0 N THESE ITEMS!
~"~_ -:._~ ~ Bumper Pool Tables
~~ - _- - - 15% off

- ~"-- - - : Pinball Games

~r~
s~ ’/,price

’ ~ "Aft Used Pool Tables on Sale"

4-WHEEL DRIVE 4-WHEEL DRIVE
SUBARU STATION WAGON NEW SUBARU BRAT

345 MMI HIGilWAY-26 aePG CITT ON A GAlaON OF RIEIUIt4U
Shift From,Full Time Fronl Wheel Drive To 4-Wheel Drive With The

Flick Of ALever Inside The Car.
EVEN WHILE YOU ARE MOVING

ALL MODELS FOR IMMEDIATE DILIVERY

. Station WaDenS--4-Speeds--B.Sf~s
I

" ¯ ) I 

....
For your-ne) tlm*eai..,try sonieifi]ng(different

NOW:OPEN
O fing You "’Breasted Chidden"

the most delicious chicken you’v ever tasted!
HAVE SOME CHICKEN

some chicken ...........................$1.70
4 pieces {V~ chicken], 1 breast,
I thigh, 1 wing, 1 leg

some more chicken ..........,.,...$3.30
8 pieces I1 whole chlckenl

lots more chicken .......... .........$4.g0
12 pieces (1’/| ehlekensl

a whole lot o’ chicken ...........$6.30
16 ple8ee 12 chickens]

chicken pulls ......ii ...................$ ,90
Taffy little boneless
pulls ol chicken

f

Easy To Find * Plenty of Free Parkinglll

~0N~HEP, Y

bit o’ chicken
one breast .............................$ ,75
one thigh ...............................$ ,35
one leg ..................................$ ,35
one wing ...............................$ ,25

that’s
some chicken DINNER
Your choice of chicken,.,
PLUS: cole slaw, bun with

honey & fries
Only 750 per

serving added to cost of chicken

WITH SOME CHICKEN

side orders: smell large
some Irles .........................:,$ .40 $ ,65
cole slaw .............................$ .35 $ .65
onion rings ........................$ ,60

taste tempters’,
the bigapple .........: ........................$ ,15
Irutl salad .......................................$ ,30
rice pudding ...................................$ ,30

something to drink:
Pepsi, Root Beer,

Orange Teem &
Dlet’Pepsi .......................$ 25 $ ,40

colfee or milk .............................,,,,$ ,25
chocolate milk ................................$ ,30

MONTOEMEnYSIIOPPINn C ENT’Efl ’ ~IOUTE 200 .i.
,___J
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When you’re planning
to landscape - landscape
with a plan... Why not
call one of our landscape
architects today.

Complete Desl9~

Construcllon service’

d erl 1 d ap " ’o er an sc es PLAINFIELD --:’Count- "What the. BuUer Saw," a.. Mr. Bennett seems to be at
: down time final]y arrived’lastfarce by Joe Orton, one with the ’playwrigbt of

phone 609-924-1221 .weekend and after months of The Forum’s first show is "What theButler Saw" as he
preparation, Tim Moses and exciting. It’s fire. It is

¯ his wife, Jtidith:Laufor, professional theatre at its

~-.~i~ I re~

 IIA funnything iS: happening
at the Plainfield Forum ......

founddrs of the New Jersey
Theatre Forum, opened the
doors to their first production.

1310 Prospec! Street. Trenton, HJ 609.883.6060

THINKING OF A NEW BATH, OR BUILDING A NEW HOME?
We are displaying the most modern, most exotic bathroom

fixtures and accessories on the market today.

Your bath can now become an invitation to:
submerge, pamper, relax and self-indulge

BATHSBY AMERICAN-STANDARD - WHIRLPOOL BATHS BY JACUZZI
STEAM GENERATORS- SHOWERS -VANITIES - BIDETS

PIIONE: 883-6060

~ V~(~’
SALES & SUPPLIES IHC..

I W.OL~.LF:m~ntnnTone
PLUMBINO SHOWROOM

Featuring American-Standard Products

HOURS:.
Oap HOURS:.

- Evedngs: ,
Tues.thru Sat. 7:UOp.m.tHI9:OOp.m.I~OOp.m.till5:OUp.m.

best.
A note in the program.ihat

the Forum is a fully
professional Equity not-for-
profit theater is a modest
statement. .. .

Many a fully prefesstenal
theater has succeeded without
even sighting the goals
achieved in this production.

Opening night viewers
compared notes on this and
other past versions Of the
Often farce they had enjoyed
and wondered what put the
Forum presentation far and
ahead of the others.
To begin, the cast is skilled

and articulate and its in-
dividual members work as a
team showing off esch other’s
talents.. . - . - 7

Most influential howevei" is
¯ the brilliant directing by Peter~
Bennett.

Nottoolong a~oMr. Bennett Dr. Prentice’s call for a
was acclaimed by the Ne~v secretary.
York "Daily News" for his After a few cursory
direction at George Street questions Dr. Prentice orders
Playhouse, in New Brunswick,the young applicant toundress
of. "Steambath " which it in order that he might see the
named as the best play in the effect the recent death of her
state durng 1977. " stepmother had "upon her

Mr. Bennett has also ’legs."
directed other such widely While Miss Barclay disrobes
aeelaimed "shows for regionalbehind the curtain, Dr.
theater as "Waiting for Prentice (Chet Chaplin)
Gedot" and "The Mousetrap"hastily unbuttons and unzips.
- all skillful, tight productions.. Before he can approach

Whenever Mr. Bennett takes
command of the stage,
whether by intuition, instinct,
studied skill or a combination,
he also takes command of the
audience and propels, it into
the action. Not a moment, not
a motion, not a word ls lost or.
neglected when he mounts a
theatrical piece.

plays the:farce for both its
humor and itssatlrte com-
ment.
Viewers are dizzied with the

insane antics of Orion’s
characters and busied with the
slapstick sitaatlons, and it is
only between acts and after
the" final curtain when the
laughter Subsides that the
ridicule emerges from the
rldicu 0us.

There is no butler in "What
the Butler Saw," ’ff and the
audience does all the peeping.
There is" only- one innocent
naive, young lady, named
GEraldine bArclay and palyed
with wide-eyed vaudeville
appeal by Nancy Metre, and a
handful of sickles.

Miss Barclay comes to the
examining room of Dr.
Prentlce’s private psychiatric
institute at the suggestion of
the Friendly Faces Em-
ployment bureau in answer to

Miss Barclay on the examing
table, the goetor is’interrupted
first by his nymphomaniac
wife (Annette Hunt) and 
bellboy from the Station Hotel
whom she claims tried to rape
her. The bellboy (Robert
Sehenkkan) asks blackmail
apymeet .for some indecent

. pictures secretly taken of Mrs.

B 8. B PRINTING
SERVICES

Df Manville. lee.
617W. Camplain Rd.
Manville, N.J. 08835

Business and Social Pdntlng
Forms-Bulletlns-Ryors-Tleket s

Cards-Envelopes-
" Lotterheads-lnvRotione

CUSTOM PRINTING

PHONE: (201) 526-2070’

Dave’s Men’s Et
Boys Shop

41 S, ~Aaln St, Manville

Formal Wear’
For Hire

= Policemen
¯ Mailmen

¯ 725.9027
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BESSENYEI

& Son
OII 6urnors Indalled

698 Hamilton St,
F’Jow Oruna’Mok
KI5-6453

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY9
FmnkUn Baby Keep Well Clinic = 9:30 a.m., Municipal Bldg.
Franklin Council : 8 p.m., Municipal BMg.
Manville Senior Citizens ¯ Business Meeting Et Birthday

Celebration. 6 p.m,, Christ the King Church auditorium,
Film Program - "The Ascent of Man", 7:30 p.m., Mary Jaeobs

Library, Rocky Hill.
Dance-Socinl - Somerset-Hunterdon Chapter of Widows or

Widowers, 8:30-midnight, .Holiday Inn, Rt. 22, Somerville,

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11 . - .
Phi/adolph[a Jesters basketbafl team vs Hil[sborough’ HiGh

School faculty - 8 io.m., HIllsborough HIGh gym. Proceeds to
Douglas Coulter Scholarship fund. $2 at H,S." office. $2,50 at
door,

Alvin Alley Repertory Ensemble at Frsnkl[n High School - 8
p,m,, sponsored by Franklin Arts Council 04.50 adults, $3,50
students. Tickets and Into. 297-7330. $,50 extra at door.

Square and Round Dance ¯Menvllle Elks Lodge, Brooke Bird, "
Hot and cold buffet, 7:30 n.m,: dancing 9-1,

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 12
Temple Jewish Singlss Gong Show * 8 p.m., Highland Park

ConsorvaSvo Temple,

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 13
HIIIsborou9h Board of Ed, ̄ 8 p.m,
Manville Council, 8 p,m,
Somerset County Chapter, American Asset, of Retired Parsons

¯ Mooting, h30 r),m,, Good Shepherd Lutheran Church, Union
Ave,. Somerville. Speakers:’N,J, Be roproaontatlvo, .Gerald
Schultz, topic, "Tales of Now Jersey," Alan enptoTfl of Tax
Associates, changes In iR S tax forms,

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14’
Hlllsbotough Committee, B p,m,
Ratlton Volley Moot £t MIx Singles Club ¯ 9 p,m,,.Clydo’a, Rt,

22, Soma~lllo,
Publio Hoar[n0, Somerset County Board of Freeholders ¯

Proposed Use of Ilcvonuo Slanting Funds, e p.m. county Ad.
ministration Sfdg,

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16,
Franklin Township Board of.Adjustment, 8 p,m,, Munlalpel

Bldo,
Founders Day Olnnor ¯ Somerset Countv’Councll of PTA’a, 0:15

p,m,, Watohuno View Inn, Roaorvatlena Ihrough local PTA,
HIIInborough Pfannlng Board, e p,m,"
Puhl[o Haorlng ¯ 7 p,m. Franklin Munlolpnl Bldg. 050,000 0ra,t

for nol0hhorhood proo0rvallon programs. Target mona, Annnnolla
St, end Barry 81,, Franklin,

FRANKLIN BICYCLE
CENTER

*~LEIOH ¯ SCHWINN
.PEUOEOT * ROSS

Re,afro -’ Pid| * ~111

083 HAMILTON $11tEET
toi.m..io.m.

OPEN SATURDAYS
C~md We4, S lendltl

HORSE FEED & SUPPLIES, PET
FOODS, WILD BIRD SEED,
ANIMAL FEED,,WE ALSO
CARRY WATER SOFTENER’
SALTS,LAWN & ,GARDEN
SUPPLIES. SHOES, BOOTS,
JACKETS & GLOVES.

BELLE MEAD
FARMERS’ CO-OP

LINE ROAD
BELLE MEAD

XEROX COPIES
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PHco$
Available1

TOWNSHIP
PHARMACY

KlS.&q00
712 lhmlltoD St,

NO’rAllY lqlgt,IP,

FUCILLO & SHERMAN r, SOPKO
¯ WARREN SONS Agents for

JEWELER8 Wltooton Van Lines, leo.
MOVING EtKeapaak*OlamondRlng* ’ STORAGE, INC,’Fufl0fsl Homo, ]no. WldthlatnonolWtddlng Sonde

Adom’Fuolllo, Mot, FRll hr Flirting wllh Permit #J

7254703 Purchaltollnrrlnga LOERI it Long Distance
Somoroot’Shopplno Center 38 NO, l/th Ave,

205 SB, Main .qt,, Mattvllle Bridgewater . MRnville
620-0111 201.7284785

BELLE MEAD
LUMBER CO. INC,

Ramllno Blvth’~ nails Mead
360,6131
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Cranford 8 "TRAVES.
rIEB." Celebration Play-
house, I18 South Ave.
Weekendsl Fe}~. 17 through
March 11. Curtain time 8:30
p.m. Friday, 7 and 10 p.m. on
Saturday and 7:30 p.m, on
Sunday. Tickets $4.50 and
$5.50. Group, student and
senior c tizen d scounts
available. Reservations, 351.
5033 or 272-5704.

New Brunswick -- "PARIS
WAS YESTERDAY." with
Celeste Holm. George Street
Playhouse, 414 George Street.
Feb. 17 * March 12. Thursday,
Friday and Saturday at 8:30
p.m,; Sunday, 2:30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. Senior cltlzen,
student and group discounts
available. Reservations e48.
2890.

Piseataway -- "TILE
DIARY OF ANNE FRANK," ,
Circle Theater, 416 Victoria
Avenue, Feb, 24p 25, Mar, 3, 4,
10 and 11, Curtain 8:40 p,m,
Reservations 986-7555. Senior
citizen, student and group
discounts available.

Somerville- "SWEET

1
Prentice, . ¯~:~;:’¢

Dr. Rance (Phil Karmell) 
government inspector with a
foot fetish, arrives next. He is
followed by Sgt. Match (Frank
Dent), ’a police officer who is.
searching for Miss Barclay
bet who is quickly ,drugged
into L ~tate of silliness.

Viewers are prompted to
hope for Miss Barclay’s’rnscue
with the entrance of each new
character, but one by one they
only complicate .Miss Bar-.
clay’s and’. viewers’
frustrations. Druing a wild ’CERTIFIED TWICE In one day,’ Geraldine Barclay (Nancy Mette) says to psychiatrist Doctor Pren- 
and zany two-act’ romp’ the t[ce (Chat Carlin) as Dr. Rence (Phillip KarnelU adjusts the strap on her hospital trolly jh this scene~j
logical never occurs, from Joe Ort0n’s madcap farce, "What the Butler Saw" now at the New’Jersey Theater Forum in’:

Plainfield. :’The ’interactions of the

reactioneachPlayers are deftlYotherandandthat tOperhaps,timedaudiencet°is . Giifordperformance is
:~

what makes this p~ofesstenal ¯ "
productionsoenjoyabIe,

etest Valentine g’"Hunt Squibb has designed a
very attraetive, modern office S we Irt:,
for Dr. P.rentiee, one that ’ -
easily lends itself to the mad’ * c
chases andanticsin "Whatthe NEW BRUNSWICK -- To The program by the gentle, HurttheOneYouLove," ancl~ .

see Jack Gilfordis tolove him. mild-mannered, soft-sell rendition of "Mecskite" that"Butler Saw."
The -o - ¯ The full-house audience at

comforta~ierUzme s~hgneo b~in~Georg% Stree! PlazYahOUSehlimn
s ot toan t" ’ ..... r~ew runswtc g ep s y sea lnclaemany ’ ..-,. ¯ ...... ’ " t’’ ’ mmr nearts nKe valen ruesthe seats too are comfortable,last Sunda" evenin~ Feb 5"What the Butler Saw" will .. ~ Y. . ~’- Y ’
be presented Thrusdays, ~..r. ~stzoru,..sm~.oz slahge

ano screen volun eerea isFridays and Saturdays at 8 " ’
p.m. andnnSundaysat3p.m,services in a "benefit per-

formance to. help the theaterthrough Feb. 26. Tickets, .$4.76 out of its present severe
and $5.75.

Four-production sub- financial situation.
scriptioes are available for Mr. Gilford came by cardirectly from his matineefrom $10.25 to $15.70. Broadway performance in

The theater is housed in the "Sly Fox," eating his dinner
YWCA at the corner of Churchen route from a paper bag,’ to
and Front Streets. For entertain viewers who paid
reservations call 767-5888. "$50, $35 and $25 to see his one-

Colleen Zirnite man.show.

C~anford -- "LAST OF TIlE
RED IIOT LOVERS."
Cranford Dramatic. Club.
Theater;’..78 winans. Ave.;~
Friday and Saturday, 8:40~
p.m., through Feb. 18. $4-$3.
Reservations, 276.261L

Cranford -- "FOUR YEARS
AFTER THE REVOLU-
TION." Celebration
Playhouse, 113 South Ave.
Thursdays at.9 p.m. on an
open-end basis. Tickets $3. No
reserved seating. 351-5033.

Cranford -- *’TIIAT
CBAMPiONSHIP SEASON."
Celehration Playhouse, 118
South Ave. Weekends through
Feb. II; curtain time at 8:30
p.m. Friday, 7 and 10 p,m; on
Saturday and 7:30 p.m, oa
Sunday. Tickets $4,50 and
$5,50. Group, student and
senior citizen discounts

Circle casting
for May play

PISCATAWAY’ -- Circle
Players recently announced
tryout dhtes for their May
production will be held In
March.

The play will be a dollghtfui
comedy My Fat Friend.

Needed will be one woman,
CIIABITY." Somerset Valley age range anywhere between
Players, Somerville lllgh 25-35and 3 men, one age range
School, Feb, 24, ~5, March 3, 4, 16.20, one age range 25-35, one
1O and 11, Opening night free over 4o.
for. handleepped and senior Production dates will be the
citizens. 7~.n02o after 5 p,m, first three weekends tn May,

FASHION IS JUSTA
EAT AWAY,

comedianincluded a variety of endeared him to "Cabaret"l "
rib-tickling and heart- audiences. . . ,:.., ..,;
warming skits and several His" unique ~:’ animaL’ .
show songs., imitations were highlighted by,

Opening with a comic songfunny; funny,’ "unmistakable
and dance routine, "The Life mimes of an owl, an eagle and:
of the Party," he moved on to a chicken. .: ,,w-
tell about his conversationBut, perhaps the m0sL co-
with God.. He told hoW. he joyable skit ofall was that of~
assured God that he does call" Max the 86-year old doorman"
on Him when he needs help,. who evolved from grandpa:.
"but you always put’ me on nterpretat 0as he used to de
hold." for his children.

Joe Bousard at the p ann Mr. Gilferd’s show began an,
gentlylifted Mr. Gilford’s soft- intensive throe-month fund-.
tenedand lngeniouspatler into raising campaign by GeSz-ge~
musical routines that includedStrut "Pldyhonse to rais’e’:b"
a hilai’ious literal pantomime$38,000 deficit. -,
interpretation of "You Always .Colleen Zirnite’

FORUM." Levis Theater,
Douglass College. Feb. 9-12.
Reservations 032-9892.- . , , -

Plainfield -- "WHAT THE
BUTLER BAW." New Jersey
Theater Forum, Opening
production of a new
professional company.
Thursday through Saturday,
8:30 p.m., Sunday, 3 p.m.,
through Feb. 26. $4.75 - $3.75.
Reservations and information
757-5885,

Princeton -- "TILE IIOUSE
OF BLUE LEAVES." Theatre
Intime, Hamilton-Murray
Theater, Princeton U. cam-
pus. Feh. 9-12 and Feb. 16-18.
Reservations 452-8181.

Somerset -- ’° MARRIAGE-
GO.ROUND," McAteers
Dinner Theater, 1714 Easten
Avenue. Feb. 10, 12, 15, 17, 18,
19 22 24, 25, Mar. 3 and 8,
Friday and Saturday Dinner 7
p.m, show9p,m, Sundayand
Wednesday DInnei’ 6 p.m.,

available upon request.
Reservations, 351-5033 or 272-
5704 .... I 1

; EdlsoT~It’ "$TEAMBP.iiL’;
Edison Valley Playhouse, 2196
Oak Tree Rd. Through Feb. 12.
Curtain Friday and Saturday,
8:30 p.m.; Sunday, 7:30 p.m.
Tickets $4.25 Friday and
Sunday; $4.e0 Saturday.
Senior citizen, student and
group discounts on Friday and
Sunday. Reservations, 78E-
4488.

¯ Mi]lburn -- *’FALLEN
ANGELS." Paper Mill
Playhouse, Brookside Drive.
Jean Marsh and Sandy
Dennis. Feb. 8 through March
5. 376-4343.

New Brunswick -- *’IIAM."
Cabaret Theater, Douglass
campus. Feb. 10 and 11.

New Brunswick -- *’A
FUNNY TILING IIAPPENED
ON Tile WAY TO Tile

r

II The
LocalNews!

Order Your Subscription

show 8 p,m~ Reservations 469-
2522.

Somerville’ -- ""COME~’
BLOW YOUR IIORN:""
Watchung View, Inn; "Routes
202-206. Luncheon and Dinner
Theater¯ Lunch at noon,"
matinee curtain at. 1:15 p.mi,
Monday through" Frid.~y,’
Dinner shows’ta be annonnc~,
dinner at 8:45 p.m.i eurtatn’at.
8:4o p.m. Lunebeod-matinee~
$9.80, dinner-theater $12~50,’
ineluding gratuities and tax;
Special group .and senior~
citizen diseounts. ; Reser-’:
rations 658-4020.

Summit-- "Tile NIGHT OF
TIlE IGUANA." Craig
Theater, 6 Kent Place Blvd.
Friday and Saturday’, 8:40
p.m., Sunday, 2:30 p’.m’,
Dinner-theater at New
Hampshire House Restaurantl
on lower level starting at alone
$5; students and .elderly, $3,
group rates avallable. Call 273-
g233,

The Manville News
[] IILLSBOROUGH. BEACON 

[] The Franklin NEWSRECORD
[] 14/ear for $4,50 [] 2 years for $8,00

- [’7],.’ 3 years for $10,00
[-~ Senior citizens- 1 year for $2,75
[] Out of State- 1 year for $9,00

Nnmo

Addree$_

’ , Zlp--

8end to. P.O. Box 148, 8amaryllis, N.J. 08876
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’Th~edayl February 9i 1978

Katrina Jones

Cellist tosolo .

~’ ..byT,H, Bldm ’f=.
and Barbara¯Llndberg; ~:?.:’ : :-Monday : Feb;/13:8

- County4-11Agents ¯ ’: "Horse Leaders Meeting.
¯ . -Tuesday,’-Feb;

(All meetings held at ’4-H Meeting, 8’p.m. "::~ 
Center unless .otherwise’- -Wednesday, Fel~:~
stated) . Association, 

COMING EVENTS : " Counsellor " Course,
. Plainfield Homestead,

--Sunday, Feb/ 12, 4-H
Council Dinner. Party, Mt. Somerset Counties
Lake. ¯ Horse’ Bowl Team
ii. /[°nday’r’ Feb. "I3,̄ ’ High

>’1orum i
of 1978 Craig
~ .MORRIsTowN.-- Duo to~-
theoverwhelming demand for
tickets for acoustic guitarist ’
K~ ay.Rankin’s’ 8 p:m. per~
to lanee,.on’Frlday,’Feb. 10,.
a .,toad .11 p.m.. show has.
b’een add~l, at ’the .Morris:

’~St ’e:100 South St." . ." ~Miller’ahdhis
mKm,’ who has.three hit

:al ms unaer nls oelt, has just
released what has been called
his’definitive album; named;.;:
appropriately enoughl "The.

...: K~ ny Rankin Album."
¯ " ’s style is based.in folk and

but this?album’

Sunday concert .0rigade’

I’NORTH’ BRANCH-- The Technical’ Programs at .
¯ Somerset County College. - Somerset County College. "the Be}itlee’,~’Wh fe My Gu tar
: Commun’ty" Orchestra will "Theseminar will be held in’ Gently Weeps’,’. andl/t,’Black-

penorm ILS wmler conce.rl,on the Vo-Tech Library and will bird," Billy’ Preston’s~’&’ou
Sunday, Feb. 12at3.p4n.!n in e ’conclude" shortly before the Are So Beauti[ur,’.’, a.nd:Ythe
~omcrset uoumy vocational- ~rm.rn~n~,~: , " ’nn~t~nlg’ "~rl~v|n" " " ;:"

¯ Technical School auditorium~" ................ Hs’~’a ea’l"-ex’t " s a" ¯ " There s no charge: for the ’ . pp end W y
¯ ~Cell!st Katrina Jones of eoncer.t but donations will be beyond any age or musical
Pi’inceton will be featuredacceped. ’ ’ taste limitations. ,
¯ solbist and will’ perform the For furiher information, call "I don’t sing about" ugly
. s ait~t:Saens; Concerto No. 1 in 526-1200. ext 312 ¯ things ’ although I will ¯sing
A Minor, op. 33. - . " " "’. about pain," he explained

For the past three years,
¯ Ms~.:Jones has performed as
’ pfi/fcipal cellist of the Mercer
C~dnty Symphonic Orchestra.
~Shd " has studied with

Winifred Mayes of the
Philadelphia Orchestra and is
presentlȳ  studying with
Orlando Cole at the New
School in Philadelphia.

The past two summers, Ms.
Jones attended the National

Morris Stage.adds,
second Rankin show

MORHISTOWN --Due to beyond any’age or musical
the overwhelming demand for taste limitations.
tickets [or acoustic guitarist "I-don’t- sing ̄ about ugly
Keeny Bankin’s 8 p.m. per~ things, although I~ Will sing
formancc on Friday Feb:t0 al about pain," he explained.
second 11 p.m. show has been "I’m pmbablyaromanticist to

many, We have.
¯ a great many, :
in ste.rling or
gold filled, -.
including hard ....
to-find disc stickpins/
suitablefor
"engraving.

~’?:’:.w:::’~:/.’-~:i~.".~""" :": ’ :, ~- ̄ - " I3-A

:urrent

,TRobert Morris School in South
-’Bound" Brook

Marcia Jen-

ad’,.John ¯ Cent6r:at

:..~,: .. .it.
Eighteen. members :wer~

present >at’ the Januar)
of the Hinge Licker;

Club.’ Two ’ne~
ca:and Kim:

"Kochentlcffe}’: joined ’the clubi ’.,
"4-H’domonstratinns.are to be’.

a~ ~;.’made::- tc
es’. hf ,stamps

U.si> HWYi 20~~ SOUTH’S-SbMERVILLE ’
¯ ::" ~ %~:’,i:’:-;.";:~. i oi~i oi~:Tei:, ~: ;S-
¯ ..; ~! ~ !." L~,RGEST SELECT ONSOF "L ’ .
NURSERY & JUVENILEFURNITURE’IN

Fourteen memners and ]
be.discussed in- parenls attended the Januat

meeting of .the’ Branch]out
~, Hares. The paren~

r and members came to’he]
plan ’and take. part in - tl~

.... rabbit show scheduled .f¢
April 29_ The Quiz Bowl

.... March 3 ’was also discussed
:mad.e cup-accordingtoSecretaryLauren

at.the last meeting. In .Ln~in
~’We made .......

¯ Knittinggart/s . .~’
Supplies & Kits.’ . ~.

" . Morning ln~tructit~n..
’ Ave’liable

. (609) 924-3300 ’ ¯ ~i ’

Y

...... . ........... , -::-:.,, , , ¯ , . , ¯ .

0rewide... : ::. .... :

¯ SAL Ei
-i;;T: i;!’:.i 10daYS only.

FEBRUARY 18Music Camp .af.. Interlocken,
Michigan, perforating with the
World̄ Youth Symphony Or-
chest];a .. and studying,with
Oli~,¢r,~Edel of the University
.of.Michigan.
~iDr. Daniel Schuman of

"Mctuchen is music director
and conductor of the 75-piece
6~chekti~a. .
".’I~Rldition to Ms. Jones’ solo
liei’fbi’ma nee, . Sunday’s
[iz:o~’z:am will include the
Russian Sailor’s Dance by
G]iei’e, Radetzky March by
Sfffiuss and Symphony No. 8,
in~iF’~= Major, up. 93 by
Beethovee.

Those attending the concert
will have the opportunity to
learn more about the pieces to
be performcd by attending a 2
I~,in, seminar to.be conducted
b~’Dr. Sidney Simea, acting
Delia.of Business, Career and

; I’.

added at the Morris Stage, 100 the last degree."
South St. " Also coming to the State is

Rankin, who has .three, hit Duke Ellthgton’s Orchestra on
albums under his belt, has just ’ Feb. 22, Andrew Gold on’Feb.
released what has been called 24 Bill~ .Cobham w!th Special
his def nitive album ’ ~mcd,.. guestJah’ Hammer on’Feb. 25
appropriately enough, "The Glen Miller and its Orchestra
Keeny Rankin Album." on March ll, Harry Chopin on

His style is based in folk and’ March 22, Woody Herman on
jazz but this.album goes far .April 5, Jesn-Lue Ponty, on
beyond,th0se two genre. ’ April 231 and Stan Kenton on
. A native New York’er,’KennyJune. 1. .. -

Rankin who has been " per- For a very speclal.pre-
forming for more than a ̄ Valentine’s D~iy treat ~bring
decade, is noted not 0nly for someone you love to ex-
his original works but alr~ for perlence Kenny Rankin
his outstanding in- weaving.his romantic ~veb of
terpretations of such con- songtomorrownight,’Feb. 10,
temporary classics as the at 8 or.~J.[.p.m.’at:ThcMerris
Beatles’ "While My :Guitar,Stage~ . ’ :.’.
Gently Weeps" and "Black-
bird," Billy Preston’s ’ "You - ,,,:, " "
Are So BnautlfuU’ and the
Rascals’ "Greovin’."

His appeal extends way

SALE

30%,o50%
off regular prices

Famous names in
China, Glass

Cookware; etcl
at

Slwri, I/w,~ ,.T~I

:’Li.r. :~ ;:

filig~re;e bb, rdered stone, $ !3.50;
the shell,S6.50; the flower; $15; i !

¯ ;:’. "": "." 14::.i.!..cthebu{terfly;$15; the.bowknot,~12,

. " . ..... ’;;I.,. .-:.. ’ ’ ;,.i; .i ’" i
i:54.Nassau st.: ’.’ ;’~ !. !Pfificeton;:N.;Ji

,-" -. =;.’~. ~!ES~rABL SHED:I|/7.. ..: " .-

..? ¯

..¯~ .

L" " . "

Ski Underwear ’
20% OFF

~̄i~ iI
:,’ .[¯:¯ ’-,

[i

I Men’s& Ladies [’
I Parkas & Bibso.

Rag, 011:$8

FF:on a~l qllarllll(~ltO~:. Shirlsi.T-shirts.Oi’esses; et~.. - - ’"

Fabrics-Rag $15 NOW $10 per yarn

¯ .:" Vl’,YL~"Re,:;i’6f’~ow"$,()’per.yarcl 

" ::’20%iOFF°fialh~e’rchar1~Ise¯Inalucllngiawelry’¯:karelia"~ : ": r-3 :::.’. ’ ..

¯ -) .-" , :. ~ :~ .... ’ ’ ; ’ .. 20 Nassau St.
"" Princeton, N.J,

609,921-2460 - :’" Open dally 10- 5
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138>i.. ..... ...
iNassau St,: : ’,:’,¢. " -.

Prlncelon, N,J.
609.924-7330

’" " Mon.-Frl?,.9i30*9:00 "
/Sat. -’ 9:30-~6,’00- ~ ’-¯ ...... , .,, ,~ ...~. ,..’.,.:::
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SALE

IGIovesgMIttons"
2O% Off [

Down Vests’
Rag, $36.$5~

NOW $22,88.$29,88
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Young teachers help senior citizensI *ii r .
icope; heighten their self-confidence
i i

by Andy Lolgu ministrative office, 612 First
: StatfWrlter Ave. In Franklin Township,

,.. they meet at the First Baptist
;: A new, innovative programChurch 771 Somerset St.
:*has recently been establishedThe program is offered free of

= ;tb a,:dress’the survival needs charge.
=;’of Somerset County senior
.’citizens. TIlE CENTERS¯ employ
:’ It is e cooperative effort
’;between the Somerset County
’:Office on Aging and the
iCentral Jersey Opportunities
..Industrialization Center
::(OlCl ¯ .
5 Currently, 20 sealer citizens
"avail themselves of OIC’s
/program for seniors, which is
"h’dd weekdays from 9 a.m. to
,3:30 p.m. at two locations. In

.. Rarllan, the seniors meet at
ithe Central Jersey OIC ~,d-

Ill
i I[~,’ ¯’ ¯
I I ~ .... cqul .... he ....
J ~.lncllned to thlnk of the
! I~ ..... I.v.,,m..,.li
| J~thato h ...... heoot
| J ~e In Its neighborhood or
! I~onsl ..... pec!a,y In

small communities. But be
careful to ’distinguish
superstition from sound
assumption. Land costs are
usually lowest In the country
and highest In the central city
ahd vary with the desirability
of the location and the extent
of its improvement. Do not
overlook the costs of site
Improvements. As a
prospective property owner.
determine your liability to the
city or county for current or
future work.

Many people think of real
estate agents only In terms of
haying er senlng a house. Yhe
knowledge, and dxpa~lse of
profelslonals In real estate "
goes far beyond’that. As
profess’/oriels, mast* ;,re in-
valved . with investment
property, ¯ commercial
property .and o thorough
knowledge which can extend
to any area of real esiale ihat

¯ Involves the local community.
Whatever your needs, come
see KROL REALTORS, C£N-
TURY 21, Ioday. Open 9.9
dally at two locations: IesO
Slate Rd. (Rt. 206), Prlncelon.
609.924.7575, and Sfallon
Square (RI. 206). Belle Mood,

.201.359.6222.

DID YOU KNOW?
Grading, utilities and streets
are expensive, but they are
part of more deslroblo urban I
areas. ]

~ C~du!g... ,04
-r =: ........;’~’-~l REALTORS|-: .... -~’, iml(~ It + MERCER: 609.924.7575 I
¯ SOMERSET: 201.359.6222 [
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four teacherst one of
whom is Daniel Podobed, a
1969 graduate of Manville High
School, who still resides in
Manville. Mr. Podobed works
at lhe Raritan center.

"Joseph Mazurktewicz (a
teacher at the Franklin cen-
ter) Sod I are attending
workshops in Philadelphia on
motivation and com-
munication," the Manville
resident said.

TIlE PROGRAM, according
to Joseph Mazurkiewicz, has
not been in operation .long
enough for any hardand fast
l:eport of its progress to be
made yet.

"It.started Oct. 1, and four
months is not a lot 6f time
when you’re helping people
who have had frustration and
discouragement build up over
an entire lifetime," he said.

"It’s human nature for
people to take awhile getting
acquainted, but I never feel
uneasy with any of the senior
citizens and they sense it and

open up and eommunlcate"
the teacher continued.

Mr. Mazurktewtez said most
of the seniors have asked for
help with filling out forms,
budgeting and’copiog with the
"alphabet soup’! they are
confrbnted with when dealing
with ageacies.~

"Many senior citizens desire
to obtain a high school degree.

. They feel it will add to their
’personal feeling of worth, and
we’re glad to assist them in
fulfilling their goals," he said.

EVEN TII()UGII he is only
24 years of age, Mr.
Mazurktewicz does not feel
uneasy around people old
enough tube his grandparents.

"People’ are people, no
matter what their.age," he
said, "and I want to help those
who are in greatest need. They
welcome me."

A 1975 graduate of Trenton
State College with a degree in

their etudies the same way.’;

WIIILI~ SERVING two
years in the Peace Corps, Mr.
Mazurklewtez gained ex-
perience teaching people of all
ages.

"I was in a different culture,
in the Marshall Islands’ in the
Pacific 0eean, e territery of
the Uhlted States In ti’ust after
World War H," he.explained,
"I went there to train natives
to become teachers and also
conducted adult basic
education and recreation
programg."

"Some groups I taught were
children from kindergarten to
eighth grade age, others were
high school dropouts, and I
also taught adults of all ages. I
learned to apply what I know
about teaching to all age.
groups," he said.

"Perhal~ I could have
gone somewhere where there

elementary educ~ition, Mr..is more money to be made, but
Mazurkiewicz said he applies" I feel there are greater
principles of teaching he rewards for doing a job than
learned in college to teaching just coltecting a paycheck," he
people in any age group. . explained. "I’m glad to be

"In fact, teaching the senior helping people and I want̄ to
citizens is made much easier see the program work."
by the.fact they want to learn
and appreciate how valuable CENTRAL JERSEY OIC
learning is," he. explained,has been in operation for two
"Kids duet always approachyears, with offices in

Somerville and New Bran-
. swick. On a national level, OIC
beg/m. 15 years ago in
Philadelphia.

According to Daisy Horn,
senior coordinator for Central
Jersey OIC, the senior citizens
program was established just
four months ago.

"We saw a need for~’the
program," Ms. Horn said.

"Too many senior citizens
we encountered had no
self)confidence," the coor-
dinator explained: "Some
could not even read a
newspaper. Itwas evident that
an educational program for
senior citizens was essential.
The only prior thing done for
seniors by OIC was a nutriUon’
program.".. ’~. :.. ’
¯ ’?Our Job is to help them, and
not to degrade them," Ms.’
Horn said; describing the

¯ program’s purpose for seaioi"
citizens.

PRIDE OFTEN gets in the
way nfsenior citizens seeking

aid which they are entitled to
through programs such os
food stampe," she expteinedi
"We break down.those.
barriers by explaining to the
seniors that they are worthy of
reeeiviBg’ald from programs
which were established with
the aid of the tax dollars many
of them paid when they were
still working,", she said.

"Often, senior citizens just
have not been informed in
understandable language,
where they can go or what
they can do to receive aid.
Therefore we develop their
awareness of the availability.
of supportive services and
assistance programs that are
free of charge,’? explained
Ms. Horn.

At the Franklin center,
Doris Ruffin works alongside
Mr. Mazurkiewicz as a
teacher. Ninn Booker teaches
at Raritsn, along with Dsniel
Pedobed of Manville.

S~EKING TO exparld
enrollment, program coor-
dihator Linda Rudrow said,
"all we ask of anyone in the
community, especially our
coltesgues in human services,
is that you keep us in mind and
spread the word that we are
here to h’elp our senior citizens
enjoy continuing to live."

"People can help by not only
referring senior citizens to our
centers, but also by cir-
culating and exehahging
important information with us
that’ is of benefit t6 senior
citizens," she explained.
¯ "Also, by visiting one of our
centers and spending a few
minutes just talking with our
.senior. citizens and showing
them that there are a few of us
who do care."

OIC OFFERS free tran-
sportation /or senior citizens
to the centers hy a mini-hus’
and an OIC staff ear. Certain
hours are scheduled for pick
up and return, according to
Ms:’ Horn.
. Anyone with a tran~
sportation vehicle to offer the
program is encouraged to get
in touch with OIC. Churches
allowing OIC use of a bus or.
two and organizations that
could provide use of a building
are asked to contact 0IC at
526-1988, she indicated.

Joseph Mazurkiewicz

iH"
8 pr. Ca~r pionee{pro.. ,100.00 S
15 pr. Tecnica Equipe S... ’140.00

S715 pr. Ralchle Apollo.. ...... q40.00
16 pr. RalchleSprlnt II .... q10.00
11 pr. Ralchle Jot I .......... J70.00

nhath 4pr. Dynaflt Hot ,, .......... ,ns.O0Zarer._ concert 2 pr. Nordics Mirror ......... q45,00
Nordica GT

$91features local tenor i,2,(uko.ow) ........... ,,.oo¯ L.ange [=roestyle ...... q60.00 s4
The PTA of Alma Mr: Pappas, or Bunyon

Preparatory School will Avenue, Somerset, has ap-’ LADIES’ BOOT SALE
present Its .second annual peared in leading roles in "ll
concert, at the Alma White Truvatore," "I Peg acl," and 8AVEUP TO $112.00
College Chapel, Weston Canal "Tosca" and has been In many Reg.

~ll~i~

Rosd, Zarophath, on FHday,other musical performonces. 1 pr. Lange Freestyle,...,.,160,00̄Feb, 10, at 8 p.m. Mrs. Fisehler has sppeared s7in "Die Ftedermonse," "La 16.pr. Tecnlca Equlpe S,,. ,140,00Featured are James M. Boheme," and she also has 13 pr. DyMfit Oxltessa .... q00,00Pappas, tenor, and Shircly performed in "I PogliscL"Ftschter, sopreno. Tickets cost $2.50 for adults 6 pr. RalchleJot I ............ *70,00
The program will consist or and. St for children under 18

a variety of musical selections’years of age, Tickets will be
including samples of Italian available at the deer, BINDING SALE
opera, semi.classical corn- For further information or
positions and contemporaryreservations, call Ruth Kirk. SAVE UP TO $47,00
works, wood at 469-4089.* ]pr. BUIt Camp ............. ;. ’155.00 $.11~]["’’~;88

10 pr. Burr II ........., ..........’110,00 ’
3 pr. Bull, St, Rec ............ ,130,00

LANDAU’ 
All Remaining Winter

’1’ ,, ,¯

’I

f’I{/IAKE VALENTINE’S DAY.-~
A ®OLDEN MOMENT

:¯-:)i::i 14k gold~
Stickpin

"witlL her"
¯ [**. :oinitials

1:;:7,.~.i:. .. ." yam’s:

1 ,:-.1,’-///:¯.narmJ o,nE
;,,oo~,,;ao,,;,s ~/s.~o,,,.~.~t’o:°s:;o’;,’s ’

TRENTON: N. BROAD & HANOVER STS. Phone.989181 00
LAWRENCEVILLE: Route #1 at Texas Ave. Phone 771-94~0

PALM BEACH, FLA. 204 Worth Avenue.

L̄ANG’S :
SKin

 SPORT
SKI SPECIALS

GREAT SKI WEAR SALE!
¯ LADIES’ JACKETS []

SAVE FROM $42.00 to $107.00 (Man-Made Fur Trim); ’ ’ []
Fischer Extreme ’

Reg, SALE Reg. $70.00 . $ 4~ ~ 00 []
4 pr. 190 cm .................. ,185.00 $ 78 SALE ........................... V~lO I

Fischer Futura Boss ’
U"P T-’O ~:1;1 pr; 190 cm .................. t185,00 S | 28

Hart Freestyle,,, ..................,,As OFF " ’ , l I
Hart Free Spirit~

2pr. 150 cm .
1 pr. 160cm,,.,.. ........... t165,00’1Z3 Roffe-Head-Aspen

JACKETS & STRETCH PANTS .

MEN’S BOOT SALE MEN,S.i~I~IES, .......
SAVE FROM $25.00:’0’$112.00 30% AND CHILDREN’S

,---"-~ SKIWEAR/
~!all.sts Ltd~

L.ADIES’* FUR TRINWIEDk
JACKETS& COATS .... : : i :

"""’-20% OFFErnst Engel,,..

¯ NEXCEL SKI PACKAGE:
, Firellta S Ski

4 pr. 16 cm
Apr. 190cm ..................~ ............ ......188.00

Marker M-33S Binding ...................... 69.95
N. America Anodized Pole .............. .. 18.00
Installation & Release Check ............ 12.00

Total 219,95
Regular Package Prlce ...... ............... 200.00
Now.

Sl 5800Reduced Io ...............
8AVE S129.95

ROSSIGNOL
SKI PACKAGE

Rosslgno1440
7 pr. 150 cm ¯ "
1 pr. 170 cm ....................................1~0,00

Marker M3-33S Binding ......... ........ ;,,,. 69,95
N, America An~llzed Pole,,,.,,,,,,,,,, 18~00

~r For the Latest in Snow Installeti0n & Release Check ....... ,,,, 12,00
Total 219.95

Reports from Maine tO Regular Package Price,,,. ................ ; 138.00
the Poconos Just Calh .ow

III 1 8OOReduced Io ................
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throught the courtesy of Jack ~ :. Mn,,~hm.ner i
Kahn Pianos, New Ym:kCity, ̄  .... ." .... = . P,

As a further tribute to the e ’rk~.~.:^ .’. ¯ ¯ ~ .. ~RGA~N ~AT.’ ¯ ,z it=~=,,~
¯: ~ -- " WED.-1RM. ¯ ,clutural.heritage of Vienna, ̄ .’ " : " ’Squibb"Gallery presents an ̄ is t" ~ .... s¯ .. cas in=.muslclan_ ̄exhibition ~of nearly 40 con- ̄ - , ,’.
e~

. ’ ’ " m ’ ’ ¯ ;
temporary paintings on loan ̄ , one players ¯ . . ~ ’ ¯ . , . ¯
from the Zentralsparkasse e.Torsummertlieatre. [, The Nassau Inn SalutesWdh:

[(i exhibitionder GemeindeisopentoWien.the publicThe i 609-392:5441 =i . ’ " . : ..i :.. ’." ..’ - . ’ . ¯ ": " ’ ..

¯ """"""’"" P,J, B.
N "1 ~I~I ---" MotttgomeryehoppingCenter~ ....p::sure ’hes;il And ONIforman Of BRIGADe

i~ *".." ::.i ;ii ,’!’;~ " iii;!(::-i" :!";:’i;I ’; =’:..... =:,:i°;. i ¯ ....:_ =, :
I,THEDISCREETCHARM JULIET :| ~ ’ ’ll :AT/ne McCarlrer/nearre
N 0FTHE BOURGEOISIE ’ 0FTHE I [ [-~:~i;’ JAPlECEOFI I ¯ .. ¯ i ¯ ¯ : " " ¯ ,

-.,"
’SPIRITS " February0 THE ACTION70.9.0 ....16 - 17 - 18- 19~1~ subtitle, " Itollnn/Engllsh ,ubfltloz ~ I

r’ STMI] We invite you t0 the Nassau inn

CONSERVATORY DIVISION BRUNCH BUFFET preceeding theSunday
matinee performance of Brigadoon. Brunch and matinee,

¯ Private and class instruction in $10. Children under 10, $7~ Tickets n~ay be
..piano, organ, voice, and all ~ : obtained at McCarter.

err, ot (us ~:~0) 7:,~s, 9,ss . sof. ~,f f :oo, 3: f s (rts S:~O) 7:4S,
orchestral instruments

9,ss. s,,.. of f,0o, s:fs(rts6,oo) a:fs" ¯ For students of all ages and stages
ofdevel0pment

~

THE HIGHLAND FLING
¯ Faculty of artist/performer/teachers SUNDAY BRUNCH BUFFET

’,z~ "[’~UE. LOVE. ~’-FOJ~~,,.
¯ StUdYwith lessons°f music theory coordinated

andWill includetatties, suChforfarfaVoriteSbridies, as neeps

arbroath smokies, trifle with aFor eperyone who believes ’iLl happy endings ¯ Other class offerings include: McCARTER THEATRE CO, wee droppie, cullen skank, oatmeal" Suzuki violin, music literature Mlcha$1 Kahn, Producins OIflclor
¯ -- pNtlfltl soup~ hotch potch, stoved chicken

’THE Boceuso of the current Inclement weather, Friday, Feb, 17 ̄  8pro. bnd melting moments, in addition

OTHER SIDE registration Is still open nnd will oontlnue, (at DIII0n Gym) to our traditional offerings.

....... O-F T--H-E-~ . For catalogue an’d Information call: DAVE MASON
_ .N.’MO_UNTAI Westminster Cholr College, Print,tone N J. On Wednesday, February 15th,

PART DIB 609.921.7104t 924.6359 be entertained by our bagpiperl

i~
Tunes of Gloryl

v SEATS NOW AT BOX OFFICE
MARILYN HASSETT,TIMOTItY BOTTOMS

oo &’ ALL TICKETRON OUTLETS The Nassau Inn extends a
~/o p.,~.~t~ Ma I0 do $ McOor er Tho$1ro

P,0, 00X 526~ Prll~colono N.J.08540 special salute to all the * .
Ph0nl 0 oO I (009) 92t.S700

llokof:on outlozih (=t2)077.9020 clans; Victoria; Stewart;
Frl,=f(TtS~OJT:4s, 9~sS,$of.=fht~,3~fJ, fftS~30)1~4s, ~®I’IL’~k’31RBN "~ Wallace; MacLeod; MacLaren;
915J ̄ Sun, ot hE°, 3115 (TtS 6:15) a:30

o MacQueen; MacClennan;
MacPherson; MacClean;

W/NNER OF Sutherland; Malcolm; MacNab;
TWO , Morgan;Gordon; RdbertBon;

GOlDEN GLO~ BOYS IN MacRos; Morrlson; Brodle;Rose;
, AWARDS ~ COMPANY C Murray; Buchanan; Kennedy; Bruce;

Stuart; AnderBon; Cumln; Farquharson;
Mon,.lhut.,/fl~&9,=$ ROBB; MacNeil; MacDuff’ Maolnnes;

(~ e,=,t sat, ~,4=, 0 t t0~t0 Grant; and MBcDonald,
¯ su.,=t=o If wo’ve mlBsed any,

pleaBe tell us, ¯
Porformanoo. , .

’ * afh Seniof/on~i Was
Dntoa £t Tlmoa Tiokot Prlcoe

r~CH~RD ~URTON ~m r,~=~o ,,..f~,,.,,,,.,,, Fob. lo,,t 7=~o p,n~, ,,,,, ¢00r’,00,~,00 ’
~tl, & rtl, |NI, I I.II Fob. 17 nt Or30 p,m. ~,00, §,~Or §.60~ 3,50

lu~:~lll, 4NI, 11 |ill
From trio outragooua Fob, 10 at 2:30 p,m, $6,50~ 6,00, 6,00, 3,00

I]L~ ’ ’ Se,lol ¢,$ont rrea NO,1 Boet.Bdllor Fob, 18 nt 0130 p,m, $6,00~ 6,60r 6,60r 3,60
"’ For Info~odo~ colh ~06,469S,,,, e, ,,. ,,,,, ,,,0 ,0,,,.,,,, a, ,,00 ,,,, ,,,,, ,,,0, gH01RBOY8O"m TICKET8 TODAY

’ °0Ilk*Sun, at3100 TL||14|)0z30 I , , ~e;carCounlyCo~mun,YCOlle0e

c u,e-,~,Q-a- t
(609)921-87. ’ ~:

The Lyri
, ,’,~,,., , ..
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:’ Glee Club to perform I /

El
:/:::" Y: : rare Haydn oratorio /  EORGE STREET PLAYHOUS,

, p ~i" q" ~~ i ( t + "
n ¯ r I P

. . ...... . 14!4 George Street New BranswiokITho Princeton University. BL~a~ (~r) will be.sung by /Glee Club, conducted by . r, graousm ot
I , . . ’ "" pre&ents I " ,

" ’l ’Professor Walter Nollner will Westminster Choir College / Cal~=t~, T--Tt, I~,~ ’ ’present what is believed to be and puull of Day d Arnold / ’ ~ ~.,.,~ ..v.. ..... ’ /
the first local performance of ’ "Tbe’true stature of ihls 1 " .... . " , I" ’ ’ I m a wortapremlere Itne famous oratorio "Die Iwork," says *Professor, 1 .... ¯ . ’l

¯ Jahreszelten", (The Seasons) Nollner, "has beck)me evident Paris Was Yest-a.,, " l.by. Joseph .Ha~,dn on .Friday ,tomeonlyinrecentyears.ForI . . " .... 2" l ’
eveniog,.Feb. 17, at 8 p.m. In .some time, I regarded "The l . ’ ’ ]
Aiexanaer Hall on the Seasons as an offshoot of I ’ ’ r ’ = -- -- " " J ....... ’ " I’Unlvecsltycampas,.. ’ "The Creaton" but I now 1 aaapteaanaawecieaoyrauionyre 1
’FlrstperformedinViennaln regard "The Seasans" as at | . ¯ , ’ ’|

1801,.the work is and of leastanequallyflnowork, and
1 _fromJanetFlannersLetter~romPar~ 1Haydn’s, finest compositions thepreparatleaofltisproving l "

_ .. .. ; .. :and. one of the’ greatest of.’ to be tremendously exciting’
1 February l~m-lVlarch IZth ~ ~ r .1

, secular choral works, .Per- for all the participants,
1 .:

r ~C~f ~ i;O~l~r~e~[" Tickets at ~ and $2 ($1 for | . .BoxOHice. (201)246.7717afior 12 noon~
¯ .= . .... ~ . . students) are obtelnable at the ~ ’ . -

~eea~oursJoPIl~ne w~[~, a.na University Store from Glee _ " _ --
. ~-. .pa) rming Club members, and at the . . ~---~.---- ~- ~,. uemhan~.,-xne .orcnesira [o D.e boxoffice in Alexander Ha]i on "Make a Oate~-’-- - -. ganerea tar [ne occasion Is the evening of the ^^ "-~| m "l. :J I |per-unusually full for an early

formnnce bU.~IP~W Jl [ I I [] | l |,I’ 4Ii ..Dth-century orchestra, in- ’ ’ ~"i~I~J |l~l ’~ J I I I,’ r~lcluding three trombones, C~l~ .... &,~& ~*’..,,a~iirl I m II~lt’~ t ¯ ¯ I ’l l[ "[:~ ’.LOOM & WOOL contrabaesoon and percussion vv.v Hv.,l~i ~rl ] i I ill | lip I [ ]~l_l_lJ | ~ l:l ":,
including bass drum and ~ ........ i, [|]|]l-~ " "- = - -- -W(~n9 ~ & ~11~¢~1 tambourine. Jpiv~J/.az. oz=!

~~
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A ngelon, s
~Im . ’ ,ul.IN,i .~

CAESAR’SSTUFFED CHINESE MUSHROOMS
Fsnay Imported Chlno~ mushrooms stuffed w th pork water ch~tnuts, bamboo
shoals, a~d 8teamed with ahlckan broth, and opPed w Ih quail egge, ’ L ’

SWEET AND PUNGENT MIXED SEAFOOO
Deep filed scallop, crnbmeat, filial of Ilsh. shrimp, and eweot nnd sour sauce,

LOR HORN CHOY
Chlneim Now Year’e TradIllonnl Buddhs delight conalsling of ~eny assorlacl
Chlnaso ~gotablea,

Crlepy frlod whl’ta meat TAIOHIGAI
chicken, snndwiohod with sW~etone¢l pork~ snd opp~dwith atrsw mushrooms, wamr cho~lnuta, snow pes~Pods, and olher ealectod

Ohlnoso Yegotsbles,
SERVIED WITH ROAST PORK FRIED RICE

HOUSE DELUXE DESSERT

,OH NESE BANOUET DINNER
BY RESERVATION ONLY ~u.~./ll~.,t:lUU

The Transcendental Meditation Pro, an
Perlo~lnl Odenletlon lnvelllory

INNEfl,OUT[fl

,4 ..... I OF m~

i!::!2’- o.r--o
¢~I0! L ACC(P/ANC[ OP

Aaa[l( §iliON
’ CAPACITY POfl

.... ,m’ ’--A"°c"I"r
.t t i t 4 i.i f ’

NEaAIIV~ Pofinlv~ icm*nlio m mlln m©mtl
CIIANOI ~i ~CllANll[ 0vol i m0~lh PlllooI

[] ~CN M[alIAIClIQ[] u[rlllA1en~l

"It’s Important to understand tlloeo epaolal ahuraataditlns of
the TM toahnlquo thst dl=tin0ul=h It from other thlnge poapla
ml0ht do, Many people think TM le uet o form of rolaxstlon,
for Inntsnaa, Thoy thlnk flint olhor llilngs mloht bo Ol oood,
This la Why II’n Important to know oxnolly what iha TM
toali~lquo dodn,"

-- Or, nr/an Jelephlaa~ Nabe/taursate,
’ Phyil¢l, Cantllrldge UalverllfF

INTRODUCTORY LgCTURE$ ON
THHTM AND TM.$1DHI PROORAMSt

BVBRY THURSOAY OtO0 P,M.
Woodrow Wlllon $chool, Wnlhlngton Rd Prlncelon

Intornatlona Mad tel on Soo oty 009;924.4156 i L

FEAST
ROt/tA~:, US. ~Lk r-, PROPER ,~TTIRE

V/B $1.00 CHARGEEAS
FOR FOOD & DRINKS WASTED

SERVED FROM $i00 TILL 9:00 P,N~

Mullo tJy

THE HOLIDAY V
~ P,M,, h~O A,M,

1445 WHITEHORSE .MERCERVILLERD.
(Betw**n Klockner li Kuler Rd,)

W FRESHLY CUT MEATS ,
, SEAFOOD , PASTA ,

, VEGETABLES,k DESSERTS "k
, COMPLETE SALAD BAR *i--

COCI(TAIL.LbUNGE
OPEN 7 DAY8

A WEEK

Regular Menu Also Available

FLEMINGTON, N,J,
v= mile south of olrole
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C ’ unemist uoann Bk d ^^K ....... : ,~,T~RU~U AUUt,T GET A CUSTOMER RELATIONS "appointment..’ world of Health & Nutrition -- OUNSELOR ¯ Exc!t ng sales pus t arts " raecnanica~" ’" " ~n- g g0-3 YrsZ~ March. Callafter 7rim,., 201-359-ruuJnubu ..............um P’ULL GAL/GUY FRIDAY ;’
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we a " 15x ’ o
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providesbuiltintaxsbelter-agency. Experience in in- + Indnstri

terviewing and select ng LABORATORYSYNTHESI$ xW~NoTx;OEILErAoRniN THEfnhie~t~allE~s’ . Heo_~v~ ~i~inM~tbe:rbnleatn°dW~pStatL.’ AITMTf~AT+?Nl~S NOQ~GE handleallcnstomerfollow.up. ,

advantages. We have no ob-’ LEARN" ABOUT~ GOV’T applicants for job placement

contractsS° esceoce.weWe havehave se~"eralrenaatCONTRACTOPPagencies have contractFed& Siam:work desirable. A challenging up- TECIINICIAN ¯ .~¯.,__.~ ....
, .... .~lypt g uus rlat.:ng.-clasmc._Lm. " our operation. Ideal situation OPPORTI)NITY 

Some typing. $125-135. .:~
¯ . pprtunity for individua who R&DFenetloo + . ~e*~,m.. w~,, teach you. : TO22K for parent with chlld in school. , ¯ , OpenTues.Eve.’till8 ,[

positions for experienced sates for sm.al! businesses ./. in-. eniovs working with people.
An immediate opening exists ployment available after you " GovernmentContrncts. 21K sf~.tmnerv 118 Main St EXECUT~v~ a,,:uR~- PERSONNEL 201469-6100;.persons $,10000 year noten- mvmuat in au ne£ns¯ wrxte

tote,, part time era- Contracts Administrator .- Asp]), in person Hightstown ~__ CAREERCENTER ’

tial ~om~issiJns, ~’anid describingyourbus, specialty
Send resume or letter ouUin-

for an individual with a learn. C ha!le.nging up- Applications Eng. - Pumps Ri~htstow~’ N J No phone TARIAL POSITION UP- 500 Elizabeth Ave., Somerset ;:ingqualifications¯Notelepbene
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independently.self’starterrequired’ Must be an organizedwhOExoedCan ....workin
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466-2011,’ after 6 pro. " "’
organized°f’ marketing.,and efficient.Must Will" be
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...... Closdd Frids~. PAR~ER coord mate dent ,,,;it, ,’;^~.4 =.wu~=~=~=~ w=wtu,~ -- ~ Princeton, N.J, 08.~10¯ Sell popular Avonr products, ~ A.Sq~Ou~"u.~V/Personnola alus. x ae au au- ¯ " outgoing personality is , meet new people and enjoy ’ ~ A,+ma~vaAeEonE~’¢or
handle ande=’:-’’- ~’:"’;’~’’ babysitter wanted ,Good expermnce and ability. Agood

......... salary, hrs. flexible, room- 14-21 hours’ per week. for mlmstratwe dui~. Excellent ...... required. Call 6094484400 for
being part of the fashionable +young publishing company¯skills’ needed 60/60. Wdl’ be avau. muso nave own car. interview. Only qualified
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Princeton Packet¯ . -. --~- ....... e~... +,~--,~.
OpenTues.Eve. ’till8 mostly welcome. 609-921-1044. $150 ’a month part-time. In-
CAREERCENTER " ~ N,J. STATE terestcd? Call 609-499-1729,

201-359-1536, 609-737-2922 orBABYSITTER WANTED-to PERSONNEL 201-469-6100 RECEPTIONIST/
care for infant 1 or2 days a 600 Elizabeth Ave. SomersetSECRETARY - for physician’s

JOB SERVICE
.609.587-0807.

week in our Cranbury home - (Weston Canal Exit, Rt. 2871 office’. Position available
days flexible. Own trans. R.e~’s.

We are currenny located in
+Middlasex County, and wi[I bs
relocst[ng our offices to
Princeton this Spdng.

If quoliflod, ploace send
Including =al=ry

history, In strl¢l confidence Io:

Box O167g

Equal Oppmlunity Emn~oyer, M IF

SECRETARY.
Assistant to Sales Manager

Princeton company requires oxpedsnced aerson with good
secretarial skills. This is e position for someone who can taka
on business rcsoonslbilitiss. Bmedom dossn’t rise in this busy
office. Excellent Dsy and fringe benefits,

Call Tochno Ine. (609) 452-9275

ii
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4 LINES. 1 INSERTION ...................................... $3,*00

3 INSERTIONS, no changos, pold before b lng,., ’ $4.50

If blllod odd 50¢ billing chargo
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ADDRESS

CLASSIFICATION__ INSERTIONS AMOUNTPAID

’All Chlsslfled sds sppngr sutomgtloanv In
all 7 Pscko( nowsnsnoro: Thn Princeton
Pocket, The Lqwrsnco LodQar, The Conlral -
Po:sl, WIntlsnr.HInhls Harold, The Mnnv[llo
Nsws, Tha Franklin Naws.Rocurd and ll~o
t.llllsborough Be,~oon, Ads may be mallad
or phoned In, The deadline for now ads la 4
p,m, .Monday if they are Io bn properly’
olnssltlod, Cancollallona oannot be ac.

f gvpiud of tat 4 p,m, on Mondny, "Too Lalo
I0 Cla=}plfy" ads will be aocoptod until noon
Tuosdsy,

RAT~31 A Clnselllod Ad oests’$3,00 for tip
+ ~o 4 lines [or one hmsrllon, or, if orlglnnlly
¯ ordorgd, 01,50 ndtlhlonnl for 2 const~autlvo

weeks or lesbos, nnd Iho 3rd ooneooutlva
Inenrllnl~ Is FREE, Thatooffgr, easl~ son,

. eggutlvn Inssrllnn only g~Sla $1,00 TIo
,’,no~l Inornmsnl uf un Io 4 Unc" Ig 600 for,
_ ml i ._

one wo0k or $1,00 for 3 weeks and the
samu thereafter, Ads may be displayed wllb
while, space marplns and/or add[tlonnl
capital letters gt $3,60 psr Inch, A spoclsl
dlscounl rate Is avallnhlo to advertisers run. "
ning the same displayed ctsssifled nd for n
minimum of 13 oonsooutlvo weeks or dif.
faront dlslrlavod alassiflod ads totaling 20 or+,
more In,he+, per mnn|h wlth grrengnmon|s
fnr monthly billlno, nox numberg uro $1’,00
0XtrA,

TERMSt Tharo Is a BOO billing ohnrgo If ad Is
not pnld In ndvanoo, Porponals, Bltuallong
Wgntsd, Hotlsophtlng, Apartment ~gblota,
Wnntgd tn Rent or Shgro nnd nil out of aron
nnd moving ads ore, payable with order,
IlIj~n,r le n m r~oo~loJoP_Er.rom.

following lltn flt~l I~tll)lldntlnn of Iho All, 
i =. i = ¯

immediately. Full time.
609-799-3342. .Suburban area¯ Pleasant¯ EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR - employment¯. Typing

Now Jersey YWCA Ad- preferred, Salary com-
EXECI SECRETARY - Good ministrative with demon, mensurate with experlence &
skills, Feepaid, LOR Agency, straled ability in physical ability, Excellent benefits,
1101 State Rd., Princeton, 609- management a~id develop- Please send resume to Box
921-6680. ment Candidate should also #01652 Princeton Packet.

have experience in community
work and background in social

EXPERIENCED HAIR- services MBA desireable, ~7ORK FROM HOME. ’l’wln
DRESSER-pleasant working Reply Box’ #0f665, c/o Prin- Rivers and Princeto~
conditions, in new shop, Call coton Packet: residents’ needed for clerical
days, 609-799-4381, eves. 452- type work, Contact Mrs.
1424. ¯

IIOUSEKEEPER / CaM- Jarrett, 609.924-3030.
PANION - Experienced
housokeeper tar family, of 4 BABYSITTER -- Loving
including elderly house oounuresponsibloperson to care forRN’S woman, 40-hour week, Own 1 year old in our South

mrtation deslrabln. Brueswlek home, daily from
’MedlcalPe~onnelPool $14o/week, Call 8am to s 3opm, with, lite

Needs Youlll ~9-924-9170 after 6:30 p,m, housekeeping. Salary
negotiable Re[erenees

Immediale "rnm. " required. 201-329.0122 after
Privale D,ly or Slalf Relief 6pro.

Available N0w. WORD

we0mR PROCESSING TYPISTS
malpm011c0 Insu,ln0a TEMPORARYe Pald

¯ P~[d $0¢Jel eaeud I Mike Vent excellonl tVl~nn |knll counl foe
¯ Un 0tm,ll0wln01 ~oll,.,rngch morel We hlvl lumen[ate Exce0¢nl toll~potent gu]gnmeTul.c~n-rlmpo~gW pOlt]Onl thll oiler 11osdy venl|nrlocetlonI.App]y~¯ Et0U~ dl|to0n[ Intuflnte all~0nmonil, nlxiblll Khodulel and loP0a yost t,r or home IlerllnU mrel.Cellt ¯ ,e Cholca of shiIll
¯ Ptofm~oa,l~ponlllon 3131 Prlncelog Pike IMMEDIATE
,,dt,,.o,o,,m, t.w.,.gme ASSIGNMENTS!!FOR INTERVIEW CALL (609} 896.1010

609-393.2818 2733 Noltlnsham Way 3131 Princelon Pike
Mercmllle Lawtencevllle

Professional ¯ Technical
Clerical ¯ Skilled e Unskil/ed

Applyat:
Rt.130 & Woodside Rd.

Robbinsville, N.J.
Phone:

609-448.1053 :
or 586.4034 ¯

NO FEE CHARGED

¯ ARTIST/GRAPHICS
AD AGENCY

The $ilusllon: Rio yean a~o we were a
one,room, two.man shop. Today wo’m
In aur own building..biffing over
$3,000,000 witha falI.Umo staff of
ever a oozon, We’re alill not big, but
we’re dettin~ bigger all the time,

When we olarted we did an adequ’ato
eraphics Job with hoa.lanoolo and our
own basic mt atoll, tlaw we’ve got
sevoral p+oatiEo natlooal cllonto ond wo
Wahl real0,

¯ The Need= We’ve covoled aur omativo
ledmmmeate ap to the graphic ttogo
with experienced ooocopluslaele and
copy prot, But;we need a talenled in.
dividoal who oon Itenslale ooncopl snd
copy deao to graphlco whici~ om
otig[nol, ¢onto~oto~y, on.lorgol ooo
plactlcsL ^nd. ~ke need mmeooe who
oan do it Iosl!

SECRETARY -- full time¯
Belie Mead Civil Engineering
firm is seeking an experienced
secretary with excellent
shorthand and typing skills¯
Good fringe benefits. 201-359-
8291,

NATIONAL SALES
NEEDS SECRETARY

Super shodhand plus typing on
ISM Memory Typowdtsr. Must

sdmin~strativo sb]litias
and be able to Tntorface wllh
customers. Elsctron]as
background helpful. CaU for ap-
pointment, Carol Vso Flsot,
(609) 686¯6363,

Tha Pmillon: Gmphlo Det[gnm,

SECRETARIES
TYPISTS

STENOGRAPHERS
Tempocaf? e.]gnmentl now ivaileblewith Konv GIrL Wolk when you wanll

And whele vo~ wanU Come in Ioaay,

3131 Pfinceton’Pike
Lawreneeville

’(609) 896.1010

2733 Nottingham Way
Meteerville

(609) 090.1010

KELLY GIRL
A Divldon of l<eHy aen~lcez

Equal Opporlun;Iy Omployoe M/F

DATA PROCESSING

JCL ASSEMBLER
Immediate Opening for s JCL Assembler with a minimum el 1.
year JCL exporlonso on IBM 360 OS System el IBM 370 SVS
Syatem, Must be nblo to sasomble Jobs for computer
procaaa]ng uoJne JCL 8tatomoolB+

Sslary commonsursto with expodonce~ end excellent bensfit
pscksgo, Hours sro 4115 Pm to 12:20 am, We are sn
Ag0rosalvo Affirmative Action Employer, For an eppo[ntmnnl
ptsoao call 921.9000, ext. 3640.

EDUCATIONAL TESTING SERVICE" . Tho Job Requ]~omenl$: Solid t+einlnd
(609) 890.8080 (609) 896.1010 in contompolaly commorcle slaphlct Rogedo10 Rd,, Princeton, N.’J.

with hcility in type $ofscflon end

KELLY GIRL
2733 Nottlngham Way spo01+I0011on. ,0y0ul. t0ptodo0tlon

’ IoqnJ[omoolo and exocutlon ol idoat JnMercewille Ideeiin. One or lwo yoott el oxpedonoo ?1873 Brunswick Av0. ’OA Dlvl|lon ol K |l*y 8|rvicel ,.^ ......... ’ I ’ .
Equnl Oplmn,.qntF Empleyor M/PLawrolicovlll0, N, J,. ~

wow auu.suau pt01at0hlyal 0neg0ncy, Ahlliiylow0+h | I PRIN~P~ ~ANK ~’lrnllAT ~.fIMPANV i
ur’leu t~|ne lail0ndll0xlblr. ¯ II~.’..=.TL’::."~" Ihr.LLl UIKL Th°h’t°ll°nIPdpc°loa, N°wlets°Y’

II ~+uuluou^~uulrlyurlu ¯, . ~ Th0 Splxq= ^pproprlale I m io Dponlng a new brana h In Morcorvlllo, |

....,..~wir’t temps En,~10ppoqqnlw[mplarv%AOIvl¢°n°lK’llyS°r+lcn~ ~I

~;r ’l~;WStndtttume’nd"le~’l°q°ft°m°nle II~ .......
~f ’+"rid’ n"rlv":

’ll

SECRETARY]PUBLICRELAT!0NASSlSTANTII ¢~tr-l, ulrem~ntg,re: " I
CLERKS ¯ ,TYPISTS ̄ SECRETARIES ?O DIRECTOR OP COMMUNICATIONS OF J I .=v__,’....~,,.,,..~ ’ ’ !
Tomna;nrv work morea s fdl dsv’a wmk for n limited ntnoant INTERNATIONAL TRADE ASSOCIATION J I ~~lnm,gnml Iel dora, Lot ua help vnu esrn your Cltflslmlta money, Wok Qood se~rolsdSl skills snd Intotoal In Iosrnlng Induotflsl publlo I ~ ~,.’b"=" ...... r,-. |
cl0no 10 home, fiend boots, qsl npld rlgltl eWAY, Jobs Avnllabls relations business, Able Io traaecrlbo from dlelsfln0 machine I 1 - --~ .... .,,,u -,-,,.,-- 1 ’In Hlghlatown, ntlncom~, Crn.butv, Twin Rlyors, 0nil Pnf nt nnd lypo minimum uf 60 wpm, A~oorslo spoiler,. Qood I | To a~dv for a ~o61tlDn In on axDandlno bnnk, | ,~
Stm, ’ ..... knowlodgs of besle 0rsmmor, Comfortsblowlth dotsilo’, Soma J i ~ RR~.R~I.BdD01 I
, ’ Noverafsel wfltlpo ak[lla ond intotoot In dovoloplng Ihom, Provlous: I 1 ~~dn~;" ..... ’.’ l!pubtlcnl[ono oxpotlonco holpfuh Solf.=tArtor nnd sblo to grow , I II ~n~~., ............... 1;.

609.882.0030 + 609.586.5898 ’ g,.hourwook,Wllh ob, Inloroatln0,. working
r .°nvhnn°mnl’

Bood ....fflng, snd/.

II~I ’ + ~r. ,,,,-I .......,r,~, ~,,, ~ / \ I~I’

tom++ + +ps Send loffor und relume Ioi , I , ~’+tJ.J.V.JL[’~+~i tr ’ + II +
’ P,O, Upx2084 ~

l 1 76NaaEmt~on, N,J,011540 ~+ l;,
J + L , , ,Dopt,PR ..... , :’ I ~~m~-M]+ :,: L +( ’0 J ; ’

¯ .Prlncolon, NJ00040 * , / i J ni t
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-Help Wanted

WANTED BABYSITTER --
-,Mature woman, my home,
’own transportation, ̄ Twta
,Rivers area. 609-448-4609.

HOUSEKEEPER, nice home
.[or right person, mature
woman, live in, must be able to

¯ ~10 I ghi hskp., some cook ng,
take care of 4 yr. "old gift.
¯ Rm/Bd & Sa ary in exeh. 201-
297-4526.

BABYSITTER -- Hillsboro
area, Must be reliable, have
¯ references & transportation.
Men. - Fri., 8:30 - 3:30. 201-359-
1280 between 9 a.m. & 9 p.m.

SALESPERSON -- part-time
eves & wknds for card & gift
shop. Must be ..mature. &
responsible.’ Reply to uex
#01658, c/o Prinaefon PackeL

MAKKETING EXECUTIVE
"-- in eastern Pa, NJ and NY,
Career opportunity for in-
’dividual experienced in
marketing to top exeeutivcs of
large corporation,
Remuneration $20-60K
depending upon ability, Send
reply to Box #91694, clo
Prmceten Packet.

BALLET TEACHER - For
children’s Saturday class in
East Windsor Community
School. Call E. W, Regional

Help Wanted Help Wanted

GAL/GUY FRIDAY "Real REAL ESTATE SALI~;." " ’ PERSON-- for weestate office Good ty~p!Ing to o’ established Prince n fflce,skills & pleasant telepnone,,,trh ,, w|thn,t ,=.,,n~rl*n~,~
voice. 609-921-6060. ~xc’elle’nt"[raiVn~ing~"prVo’~.~’,

Write Box//04040 c/o Princeton
WOMAN PART TIME -- Packet, ¯’
housecleaning " Tuns¯ af-
ternoon. Kendall Park near SALE.S.HELP WANT Eu ---;
Rts 27 Own tress 201.297- expermncea, mlt ana partao~= ’ " time. Also, assistant manager
..... position available The lYot-

tory Barn in Pirnceten. 201-
MULTIPLE INCOME 297-6020, ’
’SPECIALIST-- wants to help .... ~ ~ ..
couples make more money ~AitT~r~U~’tt ~:~/~’t part,¯ nine eves at pravam ctua z01-609.6739 .......
737-9370.’ INCREASE YOUR INCOME-

Active and progressive offices
PERSON -- for retail" sales in Belle Mead-and Franklin
end stock help Must have Park seeking full and part
valid N.J. drwer’s license, time sales agents, experience
Apply American Sewing & preferred, motivatfon .and
Vacuum Center, Princeton ability to deal with people a
Shopp ng Center. must. We are members of¯ . Middlesex and Somerset

. Multiple Listing Systems. And

BAwBYSnlcTreE~assaneed~id In i~e~mb~i~Sn Or~fnizatMU~t.t~e

su rvise 2 children in our also offer an interesting bonuspe lan £s. incentive ’For con-home after school hrs 6 da s a .... ’ o
week a rex 3 hrs" r ~as ~idenhal mtervmw ask f r Lea-. , pp . pe "t y-"

Cooper MID--JERSEYvmase call 609-882-6615 at er ~ ’. 3444REALTY 201-359- .p.m. , ’~

HAI~ Ex-...to.~,.a . rt time or full EARN EXTRA MONEY --
[~lme~."Ca~I’ 2~ 359-7511 Take orders for Lisa JeweliT.¯ " ’ Call for free Catalog Sales Kit

on toll free 800.772-2165,
MY EXPANDING BUSINESS
--.is looking for ambitions

Community Ed. 609-446.4763. persons m management, Thorough" CLEANING LADY¯ Experience belpf¯ul ~ut not needed~o clean large home inPART TIME/FULL TIME- required. High income Hightstown, Thurs. or Fri.
Good character, neat ap- potential. Call 201-369-4587 for Ref. needed. Excehentpearanc6 $1OOO and up for 100 interview, working conditions & goodsates interviews¯ Flexible pay. Own transportation. Callhours¯ Internationally known
educational publisher. Op- T E L E P H O N E I N - 609-448-1801.
portunity in ’ sales TERVIEWERS -- part time.
management for those who Market research for the PERSON WANTED -" for
qualify¯ For interview phone Gallup Organization¯ steady part’time work as
201-359-7983. Equal op- Evenings and weekends from laborer on construction site.
portanity employer¯ L-98. our offtce. We will train¯ 609- 609-924-11"61 eves¯

924-9600, 9am-5pm. 924-9649, .3pm-10pm.
SALES- Part time for
National Consumer Company.SECRETARY" CLEANINGPERSON-f°rlr/z Guaranteed $5 per nr, or.To 5 Physicians hours of cleaning school per commission. Mercer Co. area.

Musthave good phone mannerday, $2.75 an hour¯ 201-297-6066CallAIJosephson. 609..449-2131
and ability to talk with cSents,or 287-9144. weekdays only between 9 am &
Will be ,required to handle 2 pm,
record keeping. Stead
required. Pleasant working
conditions.

Call for anat, ~osition in very busy executive
Personnel(201}874-4000offices for individual who is
CARRIER FOUNDATIONwilling to meet chelt~ngos.

¯ ’ - BelLe Mead, ft. ! ....
Equal OpportunS¥ Employee MIF

REAL EeTATE
SHOPPING’e DREAMY

ASSEMBLERS ¯

We need e~podenced light assemblerl for
lemgocaw Iona term a~ionmont|. Houri
Jim 8:00 to 4:00. Own tmnspo¢laUon anti
phone necetmry. Pleate call or spray.

3131 Pdncelon Pike
Lawfenceville

(009) 896-1010

2733 Nottingham Way
Mercerville

(609) 890.8080

KELLY SERVICES
A Division or KelN Smvic~t

Equal Opponunily Employer MIF ’

Help Wanted

ELECTRONICS¯ DRAFT-
SPERSON wanted part time,
Must ha~;e own equipment,
Call 009-924-3727. .

EVE~onist/
office manager at tennis club.
3-4 eves. per week. 201-359-
8730,

w/~NTED, BABYSITTER-in
our flightstown home, 4 days
per wk. Some mornings or
h[(ernoons. "Call after 5pm
609-443-3355. ’

SITTER NEEDED - in home. 1
pro, to 6 pro; weekdays. Most
nave own trans. CallLynna,
609-452-4594 or 924-7144 after 6.

RELIABLE - household, 2-3
days per week¯ Own car
essential¯ Good pay. 201-359-
3863. "

HOUSEKEEPER - dedicated,
reliable, experienced for in-
fant care & general
housework. Live-in or out.
Hours nag, 609.443.3857, ¯

CHEMIST (R&D) Organic
Synthesis & Product
Development, New, South
Brues. Lab. Exc. benefits.
Send Resume to: Director of
R&D Mirano] Chemical Co,,
277 Co t St., Irvington, N.J.
07111.

DAY CAMP DIRECTOR for
summer ’78- private So.
Brunswick swim club. WSI
and advanced First Aid cer-
tificate reu. Send resume &
copy of certificates to Box 171
c/o Central Post, Kend. Pk.

E:XPERIENCED "MARKET
RESEARCH ’ TELEPHONE
INTERVIEWERS -- wanted
for afternoon/ evening work
on an as-nnadedbasis. Good
starting salary. Contact Pat at
609-799-3939. .

SECRETARIES -- Immediate
temporary pesitio~ avaUab!e.
Must type 55 wpm, !axe
shorthand or use dictapnona

’ CLERK-TRANSCRIBERMANAGER -- bar.operation equipment. Car necessary.¯
Call 609-771-0400 Now, OlstenNewly created and interesting at private tennis club. 201-359-
Temporary Services.8730.
BOOKKEEPER - full charge

SECRETARY -- we will train to general ledger, small office,Medicaltermlnotogy helpful. " I you to be an administrativesalary open Benefits. 609-999-........ - .~ i., -,~. typing & steno’skilis’&’if you
.~ ~,’,.’:;

For ~ore information labour. I assistant~ if you, have’~tep8204’. ., .’ .: .. ": ¯ ̄  ,l
this’exc]iing,’posltion";nd:thei"| arebright&l~ersonable. Very

ADI~tN’sEC;T~;,’" ’FeePaid:benefits it offers, call Personnel |
(20Y)874-4000. " I g~d pay.& fim.ge benefits are If you have ~kills a’t 50/80, 2-3

’ ff’RRIERs FOU"DATION"’I on,y part el this interesting
vrs office bked. and now seek

job. Reply. Box #01645, Prin- ~ore responsibility and. ad-
cet0n l"acKet l. gslle Mead, n.J. I " ’ vancemen’t, it’s waiting. Will

EqusIOppoctu.aySmplo¥otM/F
~

~ be trained for employee
FULLTIME CLERK wanthd- relations ¯

-- " for Nassau Delicatessen,’ 1 OpenTuesEve.’till8 ’
Palmer Square, Princeton. ¯ ’
For interview call after 4 pro. CAREER CENTER
609-924-1802. ’ PERSONNEL. 201-469-6100

(600 Elizabeth Ave.. Somerset
SALES ASSOCIATE -- part (W~ton CanarExit, Rt. 2871
lime, that special person with, --
a fashion touch & out.~oing ..................
charm who can "Pull ff all at~r~ e urmvx~ UlUX, uru~t

Mariorie M. HaHiday’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
together" for the fashionableSpedalizlngln woman customer. Must be

TemporayHelp dedicated to service and
¯ " available for work Saturdays.
Permanent Placements in Above average starting salary

Secretarial, Clerical &. unusual employee discount
plan. Call Mrs. Cbermak for

Executive, EDPand interview appolntmcnh ~]09-
Technical 924-3221. BELLOWS, 210

Nassau St. Princeton.
352 Nassau St., Princeton .--

(6ll9) 924.9134 INTERIOR DESIGNER --
Experienced for quality retail
fur.nl!urc: store, uoou salary
ann naneflts. 40 hour weeK.
Olden House. 1734 N, Olden
Ave., Trentoh, N.J. 609-393-
5841, .. .

surf ~ -
Immediate openings, We offer
outstanding company dendrite.
Liberal discoun!s, congenial
working conditions. Apply
lmmoutatOly~ JC Ponnoy,
Qaakor Bridge Mall or call
509-799.8100 for appointment,
Ext 231, An Equal Opportunity
Employer,

TEMPORARY HOURLY EMPLOYMENT
Special notice io hoasewive,, students aud the unemployed: seasoaal, houdr
employment available through June prssessing, H, i, Stale Income Tax Oetur,
as, Ilosdy rate $3.30. Day shift $:30 Io 4; Hight SId0 4 to I1, May load to per,
mansnt full time employment, Must be able to typs a minimum of 40 wpm,
This is Interesting and challenging wolk on modern equiOment and a pleasant
winking environmenl, Contact a. J. Division of taxation. Mill Hill Piocening
Csater, 160 Soulh Broad St., hsntor (latmelfy the Van Scivur lamitule sloro),
609,292.9852.

An EquM Oppono~uy Employm M/F

PLANT
ENGINEERING
SUPERVISOR

Ootslnnd[ng opportunity with expanding, medium.sized
doetronlcs firm for o "tsko,dmrgo" Indlvldusl to ossomo total
responsibility for the Pleat engineering function In our 47,000
sq, It, prsnt,
The nelaatod csodldslo should nova o dell, industrial, or
muphso]asl dog[nesting beckoroond, on~ experience In
maintenance of a p/ant fsal[iW, Elsctrlpsl 6" HVAC know edge
required,. An on01ooorlng degree is profar,od, but not
necessary for tod~nlcslly odontod Individual with oxtonelvo
oxporlsnes, Must poesoss euporylscty skills Et hove sttllity fo
deal with outside contrsetlog services, Preference will be glvofl
to esndidato living within a 10 mire rsdlue of Franklin Town.
slap,
Tills dlnllonglng position offers an excellent salary ~ benefits
pspkaoo, so well as on oxapptiolml opportunity for borsonsl O
profess[ansi development,
# ep~’f a,rel~me ~M,/n ecnPdenro~ ir~#ne re/ore roqdremonn, top

RICHAI10 S, SMITH, personnsl Sapsrvlsor

MICROWAVE
SEMICONDUCTOR CORP

100 80hool Houee Rend
8omernt

Ani~

-- for summer ’78 for private
So, Brunswick swim club day
camp. Exp.’req. Send resume
to Box 172 c/o Central Post,
Rend. Pk.

I~EYPUNCH/CMC -- Im-
mediate work available from
one day to several weeks.
Must have 1 yr, work ex-
perience, Have car. For
details call 609.771-6400 Now,
Olsten Temporary Services

BOOKKEEPER -- for
Princeton CPA firm General
bookkeeping experience
required. Willingness to tearn
essential, Send resume to Box
#01607, c/o Princeton Packet,

TELEPHONE SECRE-
TARIES ̄  permanent,
full & part time, Immediate
openings P assent p!tono
’voice rcqnlred. No oxpertence
necessary, fi00.021.0300.

SECRETARIES
EXEC (3)

Shurp~ good "appearsnao,
Typg/atoho, To Pros 011K ¯ fo
Mktg, VP #11K.to Lawyer $165
wk, Princeton leo, Contact B,
Ksntor (201) 249.6307.

[. T. LYONS
lOgO George Si~

NQW Orunswlck, N, d,

NURSES RNS

Stdady work. Days
evenings nttd nights,

Call Staff Builders I
Medical Service I’ 924.0608

SECRETARIES
Got Ilo January hie’e? 0o eel of ileal nu and consider s now
soarm’srlal Job the offers challenge and dlvsrslflaetlon with s
fortuoo 200 pompnny,

Exeollom sk]lle foqulrotl; wphtg 60 to 70 wpml phorthand 100
WPny,

Call for Inlorylow or send o rsunolo I¢1 aonfldsnpo to Psrpnafisl
Mons0or, 009,021.0103,

INGERSOLL-RAND REgEAI1CH, INC,
P, O, Box 301 Prlnooton, N, J, 08840

¯ " An |qtlnl 0nPnnmdw ~ml)[O¥~t M/F

I

Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted HelpWanted
EARN $5.~- $800- a month BUS OR VAN DRIVER - Must FREELANCE WRITERS/ NURSING ENGINEERS ’-Maarkomyournome, r’orappt, zOl- have . sneclal license EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS -- PROJECT COORDINATOR̄ :’ Lm297-4744, Thu..3 to 9, ¯ . Hi!isborou~h Twp. Board of ,foreducat.ionalpublisher, Must ... . ..... . DmiaVntsuifanctg~e~Mo~ :;oC;[in;
n^,~’ i. ~auca,ton 201-874.3104. de ame to auapt stories to unique opportunely .tor goods has openings~ for~,~.x ..... ~.:~ u .... -- ........ early¯ grade levels. Send Reg,stercd Nurse with innovativeenginaerstowo~kln
my~noame, w eaton area, on . ~ resume and samples to Box Bachelor’s Degree, to becomeproduct design and testing or~.~.~ .............~ at, ..... "~ SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS- 2321 Princeton 08540. a charge agent .in a production equipment design
.... ’ Training for state Itcense " progressive nursing nepart- Send resume te, Personnel
. ............ . .: uva abe 3-4 hrs.daily, drive qtr~r~.~ n^v r,^,o ment. Position invo vns pe icy Dent. Maark Division, AMF
Lv~a.~m’,:~At,,~ -- L, tgnt locally. Gration Bus Service.~’~’~ ~"’v~,"~[’,,’, w.ritingt, leaching, im- Int~., ’Box 50, Sehalks’. Road,tac~ory ana ’assemblers 201-431-2280 ..:.?..’-:’-’,-~-. - ...... .’:,~."-"p~cmcnung cnangee, ~ P ainsboro N.J. 08536.-;-’ ’.needed¯ for temporary . ’ .~ xWUAI.S seeKm.g responstme,knowledge of admintstrative ’ .. ,
positions. Must have ear. Call;. ~ ener.geuc, imagmatiye personorganizational . structure ........ ,. .... ,’,’~ ’,.;~q
609-771-0400. Olsten Tern- LEGAL SECRETARY FOR to mrcct summer say campExperience in clinical nursing, ;,.~...~r~r~ e,. o~ne, u~ .~ o,~perary Services. SOMERVILLE law office. June 19-.A.ug. 5. 3 years.campknowledge of primary nursing rap m!y ~rowtn.g~ consunmg &. Litigation exnerlence counscltng expertence nrinc[n[cs and ,,ooa ,’om- tocnmeat puonamng company¯
¯ ~ preferred. Call ~1-725-9130. r.equlred,..andLo.r 1 year camp~unic~’iion~ skills’ a" must. i/n [hechemi.cal industry.,Wen o ~ ~ ~ ~ r,_ ~a ~, n x ̂ ; ’ . mrectorsn p vr or experleeeeExcellent salary and bend ts , ~equ,~ ~umeu.~ tu .minim

e~r,r^Ne~ .~ ......tr ~ wlthgrlso[allsocio-econommA~Nto. -" ¯ , urtec mcalhbraryanddate
Vort.~ ~*,’~o- r ~-hoo’ .,~r,,,r,,,o~.,.~, ~ o ~ and rac,ai backgrounds a DirectorofNursln~ ,j~ase, T is means everything
"’~’~Lt "~":e’]"a’--Z~ to’ ~"L’P:/--’~"’P~ ?.ee;,a,~ must Shouldbeatbome nthe HeleneFuldMedicaIC~nter,~rom gathering ~; data
l~Istr|u . oenu renumu l-’resuge suouroan ,aw arm ’..
......... ~,,n.m.tnhmrl~nt o ........ .=:.=.,^...:.. .... u^.* water. Send resume to Carol 750BrunswickAve .organizingdata.,.f,hn~ &light

¯ ¯ Ltstenbee, Youth Dtrector nEe p,ng. am tart y wtm
AcadeomY ~,_,,£ennlng(on,typing & stone. Ass,st newPrinceton YWCA" Paul r~r~u~.~°n-~NJO~.~~omtcals and computers
~.v v~. w~*~.’~... , armer in all preparat ons ~-" ...... , ......... , ¯

__ ~...~,,^_, ~.^.=..= ........ Robeson Place, Pr nceton, helpful..Library science or
¯ ~uaA~UllUll~ u~atllnlll~ q=lw’,L/o* | ’N J O854O , ccnmcal aegree preterre~.RECEPTIONIST - TYPIST OpenTues.Eve ’tdl8 ’ " ’ WOMAN WANTED to dean Pelase send resome & salary--:- full time for "conaultlng CAREER CENTER -- several townhonses in Twin & reauirement to Box #01660engineering firm in PrincetonPERSONNEL 201-4G9-6100pnnr0n~n~/ A~J~vm Rivers. 609-448-0425. c/o Princeton Packetarea. Many benefits. Own"500Elizabeth Ave., Somerset~’~’_""’~,,I-~’~G%~M"~q~ " ........... ~" ......._/~,

transportation. Interesting (Weston Canal Exit, Rt. 287) RECRUITERS of Bucks IF YOU ARE INTERESTED :’ ~ i ~ ’~o.rk. Rep~ Box //01639, c/o ~ County which is now in its 4th in recruiting participants for i , WANTED., ; :it’rmceton racket. ¯ . SECRETARY , year of recru ring strictly for market research panels, ’re souse anu oaoystt 10r Apr,t
-- the EDP industry has severalplease call Mrs Greene at 609-vacation. ’ .

ASSEMBLERS -- for small Outstanding secretarial EXCLUSIVE openings for 452-8282 " .. ^ . ’: ":;’/:,.’.’.electronic components ne~ededposition avadable requiringPROJECT LEADERS (24K) ’ : uur 2 gins 9 & 11, our cat, aog
full time. Pleasant surroun-steno tvning IRe bnakkeepin~SYSTEMS ANALYST (21K)’ ¯ ’ and lovely house need live-indings. For further informatiohandg~dorganizationalskills.PROGRAMMERS / ANA’- HOUSECLEANING - 9-12 care from April 23 ~ May 6.
c~li 609-924-2444.. Rt: 206~.Small office. Start ng salary, LYSTS (18K) SYSTEMStwiceaweekinPrinceton, ow~Must drive, like children and
Princeton. ’ $10 000 Fee Paid. ’ ¯ . PROGRAMMERS (24K) and trans, necessary. 609-924-6157.have local references." Good
REC~RE ’ -; . ’CONSULTANTS (22K). ~heseafter 1 pm. ’ " ’ pay for good service; Call 609-
...... ~.. . ~. " BANNER BUSINESS positions are with major firms 924-6244 for intern ew ’ap.
~ -- immolate o .~mng. ASSOCIATES throughout the ent re .~ po ntment " ’. :~! i;’~i~ease caj.[.~rs:..wilson, . 145 Witherspoon Street ’ Delaware Valley. No resumesSECURITY OFFICER -. nart i:’:~!.:’,~rr}nceton~wua, u,.r~-sz,~s28, Princeton, N.J.. ’ required. Managementtime some college r,muffed ..... "~"ext 23. . . 609-924-4194 ¯Recruiters, 1 Oxford Valley ~3 00/hr Call Westm’~nstern-~,,~,^, ̂ cer~,~^,,~(iQ.~,
’.. -- ~ Suite 400~ Langhorne, Pa. ~Ji~oir’Coilege, 609-921-7101.~t~-ie"~sitio~°av~]abid?’vl~x::
GAL GUY FRID t 19047 (214) 757 1543/ . AY -- o NURSE ’ - L _ " "" - ,’ . perience necessary. 609~-443-
work in active architectural PEDIATRIC READ NURSEtee raid, i-’ersonne, ~ervice. ~ 6464. :"’).~:~:" 
~ffiee. If interested please call EXECUTIVE SECRETARY - ’ ’~,’~/.’.’.~ .609-924-6789. " ....Leadership’position open for International medical BOOKKEEPERFeePaidprogressive nurseleader with STORE MANAGER publishing company in ADMINISTRATIVE"),~L~-pdemonstrated managerialThe 7-Eleven Food Stores due Lawrencevil[e seeks individ- Company needs candidateability and clinical expertise"to their continoed expansionual with excellent typing with2-3 yrs. exp. in EDP.A/I~,in pediatrics. Applicant mustprogram,.are seeking career andgoodshorthandskilis.Can.A/R, ledger thru trial balance.ntinded individuals to train as didate must be well organizedBe involved in solid .companyhave,Bachelor,sOr heDegreenear completiOnin addition°f managers¯ If you are mature,and able ’ to work in- with great people¯ Alh:paidt . intelligent, and hard working,dependently for extendedbenefits¯Nodegreeneeess~ry.to current RN hcensure m we may be interested in you.

periods of time. Salary $10-15,00{} ’ ’-~ [I~New Jersey¯ A minimum of 5 Excellent benefit package,
comn~ensurate with ability; OpenTues.Eve,’tili8 ’years experience in pediatric Apply in person at 7-Eleven
excellent benefits: Send CAREERCENTER’nursing,leadershipplUSexperienceteachingaand/Ormust. Store, 11Alsten Road, near Rt. resume and salary PERSONNEL 201-469~6100

Apply to: 27, Kendall Park, 7-Eleven requirements to Box #01670,500 Elizabeth Avev SomersetStore, Ernsten Rd., Parlin, c/o Princeton Packet. :Director of Nursing N.J. (Weston Canal Extt, Rt;..287)Helen Fuld Medical Center ..............
750 Brunswick Ave. TYP~ -

RENT FREE APT. -- in ex-
change for 2 days’ care per
week of elderly lady¯ Write
Box #01663, c/o Princeton
Packet. ,

SPEECH THERAPIST -part
time C.C.C. or Cllmcal
Fellowship year required. Call
609-882-1503 after 5 pm.

,~UTO BODY PERS()N""
Experienced. 609-924-4494.

CHILDCARE -- Reliable
woman from Prineeten area
who is willing to care for
children & do light
housekeeping 4 afternoons a
week. Own trans, essential.
Exc. salary. 609-924~6199 after

TYPISTS --’" Immediaie work
available ,from ̄ I week to
several months. Must type
50wpm, Have car~ For detail’s
call 609-771-0400 Now, Olsten
Temporary Services

SECURITY GUARDS --.=
Uniforms &, equipment sup-
plied, Full or part time. Work
to, Central Jersey area, For
appointment call weekdays, 9-
4. 201-329.4541, An E.O,E,

HOUSECLEANING -- $26, 1
day weekly, 9-2pro,, modern
apt, no children, call only after
6pro, 609.92t-2360.

WOMAN TO CARE -- for 2
children my home, 3 days per
week, own trans, Rats,
Plninsboro, 609-799-4883.

CAREER, JOB SEARCH &
EDUCATIONAL COUN-.
SELING -- Testing & Resume
Inoluded, Dr, Michael L,
Rosenthal, 609.737-2236~

EAKN A GO01) INCOME --
While you train for a
professional career in Sales,
Call Mr, DoCandla, 6®.299.
6652. EOE m/f,

NASSAU
PLACEMENTS

.,,by Bee Hunt

We specialize in
secretaries at the
executive level.

19S Nassau Street
¯ 609.924.3716

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS
TEMPORARY

Slnoll0fn Iompo~lff nl|l nmanll, o~r
e~lllOyn|l sm Top sly ¢~mlrw gxun, ,

3131 Prlncnlon PIk5
Lawrencevllle

(6001 896.1010

2733 Nottlniham W#y
M0rcmillo

(609) 890,80B0

KELLY GIRL
A 0Nillqs 01 KIIly Sam[col

|SOU Onpolnmlly Enlul0Ysr M/P

Trenton. NJ08638 for Princeton based market
609-396-6575,ext.2277research firm¯ Good. typing

skills & pleasant telephone
voice¯ Must be able to workK E Y " P R 0 C E S S I N G under pressure. 609-924-~100.

OPERATORS -- full time
permanent night shift¯ Ex-I CHECKERS/perieneed. Key-to-discoperators: only. Excellent l ’ MARKERS
b ~iie fiLsi ’ C~illq~9:452:i30~"A/i
~v~U’al :p~portu~fit~":~pl~yd’~ [ Beh/nd the-scenes opening
/F ’.".. " ’’ I availabletoworkfulltime8:00-| 4:30 I~m~" MoSdey through

I Friday, We offer a good star-
PARTTIME-2 DAYS AWEEK| ring salary and liberal benefits,
Established and growing | including a generous storewide
medical library requires the | discount.
services of an experiencedI APPLY PERSONNEL

individual able to wo’rk on own
initiative. Pleasant atmopshere.
Good salaw end some benefils.

Call for oppt.
PeraonneH20U874.40COI QUAKER BRIDGE MALL

CARRIER | LAWRENCEVlLLE, N.J.¯ I An EquM Opponunhy Employer M/F
FOUNDATION
Belle Mead, N.J.

EaUM Oo~onunltv EmpLoyer Clerkl

, KELLY GIRL
DEVELOP RESUMESEMPLOYEES

Enjoy proSlable, t empo¢lw olUce Malsn ¯
rnonll. We hmvo Immornllo openlns| for
ryplst|, Pox, koypgnch oporalo~| and

JOB SEARCH’ ao.,,,*ofo=o,
COUNSELING 3131 Princ’eton Pike
609/924-8668 Lawrenceville’

(609) 806.1010

L0R ASSOCIATES 2733 Notlin0ham Way
1101 STATE RD. " MetceMIle

PRINCETON (609)890.8080

’ "’ KELLY GIRL
A Olvivlon O[ Kelly Senn¢¢l

UquM Opgonunhy Employe~ M/P

CLERK ces~sr,o,^.
Part.tlmo clerk for He~llton TRAINEE
Jewolsrs service dopsrtmont In PaR lime [Dr ivadlns dcqr. iIore besom

Lawrencovil[o, Evonlnoa end
talon Io [o~ln IPaCJM ne O[ cotmetJcl.
w~mal U|h0t end [4cial~. We olle~ eSnlurdsy only, dally. 6.9 ore, sees tlallln[ I~faW, I~bm|[ comPany

Sot. 10.6 pm, Some eene[ql01~lln¢ludoalhoplSngditcquot
mochnnlcal sbllity necoaenry, APPLYPEaSONNEL

Hamilton Jewelers
gt, 1 and T*XO! Ave,

Lowronsovlllo QUAKER BRIDGE MALL

MACHINIST
Exparim.ontal Moohlnlst

10 ydsre sxpsrlonco ss g motsl working first alsps tool maker
required, Addlt[onsl 6.year lob oxporionso holnful,

, Will do fsbdcst/na of proto,typo sir and hydrollo nolumsd hsr,
dwnro, Imrlcsto msddnlno, grindino snd mophlno sot.use In.
vole,d, Must feed blueprints,

Close t~lsrsnao work foqulrocl to ,0001,
9end rololmo Jn oonfJdsnco to Polsonnol Mons0~r or eel#,

809.021,8103

INGERSOLL-RAND RESEARCHr INC,
P, O, Box 301, Prlnooton, N, J,

^S Pq~Jsl Opponunlly Eluplqynt M/P ’

POSITIONS

OPEN IN ....
AN EXCITING,: ii*ii!i 

.:: :~.’-:. ~..,,,~,.. ,,, ,:.. ~.,,.=?:..,~.,~.. ,.,.~)~,il’~ j[

GROWTHFIELD !:::: :; 
We’re a I@d[ng company in development of new photoelectric;[~;:
deulees and systems which have increasingly wide usage in
many fislds and a unit of Schlumberger Limited, a major
tech’nical company well k nown worldwide. , .., ;.-)-,

PERSONNEL CLERK ~, ~ ......
- :;,Ij ;

Very good opportunity to move ahead in this good area. Ex: h;!
esffent seeretortal typing skills (no stone needed) are necessary i~t
with at least 2-3 years of experience ]n nersonnel procedures.T~
Duties wi include "maintaining records, preliminary" in-~;~!~
tervlewing and using your knowledge of insurance, benefits, ’-,::
employment policies, eta. Comptl[ng data for report will also be ~,
nvolved, ~ "-;:~!

SENOR CLERK ’~’";; ’
Marketlng Department ....

At least I to 3 years general offic~ oxper/ence, Excellent t~;plng ~ ;,
skills. Stone helpful but not required. Duties Include’ typing’: ’
corrsspondence and malntelnlng files,

P/dace ¢ol/Porsonne|, (609) 799-1000 " " " , ̄

EMR PHOTOELECTRIC
20 Wallace Rnad :
Princeton Junction NJ
An EquM Opporlunity Employm M/F

The following positions are now available in our
CARRIAGE HOUSE RESTAURANT:

SALAD/SANDWICH MAKER
The d0ht csndlddto will be Interested In workin0 wHh.’
food preparntTon end be oblo to funcllon in s faat pscod
~ilchon. Foil time hours ere Monday through SaturdaY,,
dudng tha dsy, but must be flexible to assist s fun/
evenings,

CASHIER~HOSTESS~HOST ~ ..;:,.’,
We seek n bright, s00rossslvo ndvdua wt~ some’, ,,,
knowIod0o of roe au an oporo one Du caw nc ddo; "’.Iheads9, scheduling, end csshloflng 18.20 hours s week ,’, ~/, ,~:
Monday Htrough Saturday with s day oil duffs0 Iho~, :lii,

.,.h):’~i;q
KITCHEN UTILITY ; :!.~:,I:i u,

Full tl~o evening pes[tloo svsllabls for 0anornl kltcilen ,I JL="W
mslntonnnaoondroemnslbitltlsa,37~hoorwoak Men. ~"1 (,
dsy Irou0,Ssufdsyw sdsyo du n0thowook,:" ’,i~r.,’

EnJo~/’worklng for BAM BERG ERS while earning a ’
good Eolnry, Ilborol oomPony paid benofito and
generous 6tore.wide omptoyga discount,

APPLY IMMEDIATELY .’;’ ,..= ,~

}~ J’,l)I

QUAKER BRIDGE MALL ’LAWRENCEVILLE, N, J,
An |qu,I Op[mrlsnllU |rnlllOvnr M/F

/
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Jobs’Wanted Announcements Personals Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Bargain Mart

0 .~EKEEI~E’R 2 da s er .’WE ARE SEEKING A "T.A. AND GESTALT - Gestalt BAHA’I FAITH-a religida for’ ONCE AGAIN SHOHOUSEKEEPER. - For UeYk Prefer TuesdYavp& S,UPE, RINt.TEoNpENT, I~mf,~ CHALLENGE¯ Sure, we do group starting. Call. 609-924. all manklnd. For information .3..,,PC. T.IERED.B.r.cakfront - 14OS MalnSt H ohts~own" RCATV CONSOLE, 2Y’, New, eoup£e, smau no.use i.n. Saturclav Own transnort~tionk~7,~’7,,, Tt}’,, IZ;,~hl,.,7"~,’~i~’~’,: everything from building new 41+00 or 201-329-2045. . . call, 609-771-0861 w.~.+~, .m*.rror an‘+a ugn‘ta 9500. (onnesile old’i~os~Offlee)Vista, B/W, exc cond ; boys’
.~ ooor,qaaysweea£y.’Caureeuired.’609799-0472"." worko~" "~’..~"civ"=’-;i[h" sma’l’l ,homes to paneIllng dens, Bht -- uva~wa~nut couee taale, $50. ~ . hockey skates 201-297-1203 aft
,,~-~,,.+,,~L. -- ’ ’ - ..... ’ "."" ~’ "’ °’"" the real satlshicuon comes ,u,-,+~+-~,+. 4 p.m.
. ’ " __ repa~sLpemtlng=~=car~ntr~i

when we meet the challenge LpO~’LaO?pK~LpOy~ T?ae~[e~s’ A, L COHOLICS ANON YMOU..S
¯ ~,. ~ ~ ’

¯ u ~iml up, u uuuuuJJ5 wmtu ~u o ll~L,IJ P.INL/ lJ~pUt(.mA’l’IUP# ¯ ¯ that an older house offers - ~ates 50 cents r da
DRIVER/CARETAKE’R - SECRETARY FeePaiduti!!tles offered .for ligh.t retaining the integrity of the for overni ht pe ._y, $1..~. CALL 609-924-+592. STEREO , CABINET ~ ...................must be respons b e matureSales department needsjonRorial nudes, ramung and a...~mn....,,c-., ..__,,,_,_. g , uy me week -- Bea-t"-’ -’ .... , ,_ ,, -- " UUt,TUt~U MA£1W.I~ -¯ , ¯ u,~,,l ,l+.uu~ ~,,~mm.i~3 b the mo t ~, Lu l+mc~ uL murnltureA THRI Vmdlv]d.ual to work a 40 hour secretary who wants earpentrypeldex~a:.RcliahlecomforPand beaut,,- solvln- $- ._0~., y ..... n h.~. The with stereo Best offer Call ....... FT.._SHOP-- f~ta.r[ngt ANITYTOPS--WhoI~e&
scneaule plus overtime¯ Someresponsibility Will run office w m rezerenees. ~;a l 609.452-~reblems with innoJvailon an~ on!y overn)gn_t parking in THE SINGLE SET -- meets609443-6739 ’after 7-m " u~uu uu~ not anu.see elommgg~ ~I~,~. ~ n ~ e,,~’ " 2652 r r’rmceton. ~-92q-0976. eve Frida at the Treadwa ~ , ~ur me entire Iaml- ,-v,+.l,,~,~,+~+,+, .o ,.out of area pick-up & andallcoordlnat,onofoutside experience usin the ex ~ Y Y 1¯ ’ " " Y CLEARANCESAL Somerset St Rarltan 201 526-delive.nes. Good salary plus activities. Musthave previous . nertlse and craf~smanshin ~ Inn,. Route 1, 9:30pm, live ...- .._ .. E ~ ., ¯ - .
n,en_eji_ts._Conm~.Ms_Dlan, e of(ice bkgd..an_d good skills RELIABLE PERS. ON--.for [hat has made WII.,LIAM~D.AY CAMP -- Rambling Dana, ~[u~.u. we.l_e’ome. For PLYwOoD SHEATHING -- ~I~OE~!~uCLoOTHING--AN-D, *"~"r~bptr at. ~U’~ ~l d0t~- - ~ Oct. IbU/SU’P) ~lqb 17U- . general oouseworz. TWO uays BUILDER known tn .thernes Hopewell,NJ. Now 5142̄too eal zlo-~z-ot~s or ea~-ext new 4x8 - 318" $678 l~,, - second one#PREEI’’~’’~m ,.Upa ~orVt9am &Spm. . OpenTues.Eve.’tilln per week. Martinsville areal. Prineetonareaforveare Call enrolling ̄  for summer . t~+t ~/n" <m~ s/.,,’¢{~+t ........ ’.- ¯ Y " ’

¯ ’ -- CAEEER CENTER Own transportat on. Cal 201- 609-587-8500 ...... program. Ca I 609.924-9713 for -- ~i’(n’d~’ied l"um"ber’~lx3xsT’48~g~erprlee~iJ~lmi~e~et ~are~me CONSOLE STEREO --
e.~.n,n~’~ e,~.c.,,.-,~ .,.-,r,,.. PERSONNEL201-469-6100356-0160 after 6 p m " ’ " urochure &information L ____, ................. +. ~^ .. V . ~ AM/FM/8 track turntable~c~,~;,~ ~,~.~,~ ~,.,~ - 500 Elizabeth Ave. Somerset ’ " ’ ’ . " CHESS ENTHUSIASTS-- eent.~,;~.~u;.~,=~.~[ ~any new an.a never worn ella att~’~, m o,~l ~n, ,~’
par, ,lme ,~on-,eu rrl " -- ..................... + ~;~-~ Items Mon-P’rl 10-3 m 609’ " ....... v ............ "-,-", ¯ ¯ (Weston Canal Ex t Rt 287) ~ E Interested in good ames and o T I o~[’sidln ’ ’ P ’ " 30592:30-5 pm.Must have goolJ . ’ ’ LOVE CRAFTS. LIKE BABYSITT R--ExperiencedTHE FOURTH WAY is a social ena-em~n~ ,~,,. ff ex. I-II p _~. g 448-9M9. .¯ :, :
P le!se call (~9-921-7059. neneeues~[~atf~JaF~e~rpendumg 201-359-5414 o.r609;882~91. GOING ON A TP,.IP? Why 009.443-1898. ’ A.RE YOU TIRED OF -vpa~ese~i!h-st.e-rling silver, ~°~0 after,6 p .m.

- .... "..’ . q.!i _.. ~ . ’ :30 6 50 p eeville home We’ll ̄ provide .... ’ " Roseat~a ~ ~+t’J2o~
¯ ee lent financing availab e) ’ 609-921-~7 ’P3xcellent lrlngn oenelltS. 3b ,Prong.Pc= ¯ . " " ’ ’" lnf= "nr q~L~" monlq tr"" .or,,. . , "---" ---, ’ . ..... r,=..^..ro,. .... ++,=...’ Med. end tables Med sofa ¯ - .

ur week 609.924.6700 201- ¯ 4 ~ ’ ’ .... frame fru,twood old b,g.......... SeveralOpenmgs) .... soortatmn..For more. info. ¯ ̄ . .m the fourth for prachcnlv , ’ - ¯ .:,. ¯ --u~-~o ’ " ’ ¯ t ’" ¯ - =amps, OaK ClOthes trees¯ ̄ . " - O~, ..,.~ ’ please call Marcia,¯ 609.683-WAN.r~..U. tIU~l’l’P, Jal’l’¥ :-rf~IN U~l -- meet new n~onleno hmg Do not mlss the rare ¯ ,-, ......... ’~ ......
ME~+ - Exrellent ’opportunity for 1-2 "=~UmIm~’S 7863. ’ m . , .’. .... --=Summer roomsinPrinceton P’a;enta Without PaFt’n~:s op.porfunit+y to live fora ~reas~ngbiC°~a ~2~t.3P~2a. 1SKlc~ BOOa~vv & BIo+KEt.:

~.-+ah h a’ ~.. Yrs experence Accurateqo- ’ " .... " ’ k m ’ famlltesforltaltan++irlsofflee Chanter 387 Weoffer con mnma,amoumanutonuloa . . ¯ _. _ .....-..-6 ....... o~ne ..... y ~usy me~ ea ~r.up ’ ’ +. ..... ,’ ,+ " ~uoeo mnom s, ~0 Hoohlana
to do medc~r ti’anscrnton 45 wpm:Salary rang’o, to start, "~ . .. ... ¯ , ..:." families, studyin~ English.. viviailty/a~’arendss adult &." [ellremeht .!noome. as these. . boots size8 [~0 Riekerboots
:and some :insurance. ~ust ~}~u;~[~t~.~u~en+a~g+,in°n RYAN RESUME SERVICE--’ cHILD cARE’ - E’x,’~’riericed’ through .Scuota lnhrpreti’di, children s aeUvltt.es, ~ou~et,’~uses pay m~ms, e[v~ inf. ~4- QUEEN. SiZE headboard -- size ~ ¢10 ’dirl;s 5-s,~ed ~,t
’have eedt n sk s and ’+ ..................... ,+ .......~ Dayton N J Evening a -. ¯ "~ . Mllnno ,amy 1-AUg;.15 1978); meais/aancea unoerstanalng."~.~." "’,"~" ,+~,s~ ~y~.~ des ned b one of ’ ’+ " +"¯ - .g . YP g ¯ are FEE PAID : . , . motherwdl care for your chdd odest, st end id" 10 host" " ¯ Pr nee,on New Jersey. g Y N.Y. s Ha elgh bike, $35.609:799-0581.medical terminology . po,ntments available C~n~l aailv r eeklv’ 609.44 73 M . p pa . . ¯ etc (days) (eves).6O9-9’~4."wm,~, bg~ ~+.~ t~^. eadn French decorators m¯ . , _ + . o_ w 8-58 .... n i .... g
background ........Ca Mrs P nell, after’4 p m 201-329-2431’ ~?;,~. ~ ~n ,, m~. ¯ ,amuy ror. .......room ann a ~ ~72 or 201-257-7553 ’ --":’~’lt t ~=-’~’ ’~2~ ~"" brass and meta ~--=n"i" n-’=, --,~nnoo,~wmn̄ BANNER BUSINESS " " ¯ " ......... P’"’ ¯ ’ hnnrd + w~,te ’ to Scuola 1 ̄ . . .... sa an t’ U .:i~ox 1138, ..- . ’ . .. _w~-=~-~u. ’~ ’ ’ " ’ ’ ’ " ’ " " ......... ’ ’ : "’ ’ "" " ’ " "" P in o ’ rice .~J~ sacrmce ,or ~z’lt>¯ -- . ASSOC,~TES " ¯ - t tt Princeton0 40 " ¯ . r cet n NJ 0~49 , ¯¯ . ........ . ..... Wes co Rd., 85 . .... ~all 609-448-5323 after 6 m FIREWOOD - hardwoodsMODELS/F,gure -- for 145 WitherspoonSlreet"h^t,~,n,n ~nn e~,^~mz e. ¯BABYSITTING : ,n+Manvllle... " ¯ enmo~^,e~,o ~x÷;-,,,,.,,,r~,,+~ ’ " P ’ o,1 + a,,1 v,~em’l h glm.k~ +m~
"Photo ra hy." Inexperienced "Pr nceton, N J ............ . anyage Largeyard,¯ lenty Of r " . .... ’’~’’~ " ¯ . ’ .. .... " ¯ *"
"~O~h~ W11] t,~[. T..1.a~ " * k m~ .......... EDUCATIONAL . COUN- room hot mo.~ ~’~-IPn~,,~,l ~.. --meets.Thursday’evenngs.. . . .. ¯ . truc~load $55 cord. 201-873-.... ,.. ............... ,,,~,uu~ .... vu~,.v,~,,-.,lu., ............ ~. ...... . ...... ¯ ’ ’ " " ’ ¯ ¯ ¯ ter m ’¯ ¯ SELING--Testm &Resume ¯ ¯ . .. ’ ¯ ,. 1st Presbytermn.Chure%.CREDENZA - for+Faro y. . ~24af 5p , .

. ..s~ho_t: !~ pess!ble, .W.~..-..-- included." Dr, ~iehael .L, ’ time. 201.68~-0~1. .:.... MO,T~R~! G.ojn[:,ba.qk, to. Hlehst0wn." Fro’: informatlnn ’ Room or Oflice.. Near best" HOUSE~.O..LD ../.. OFFICE .... -. ~ ..
¯ ?PJ’dUO, DUX lqO l’! gnI~town ~NJ thal 223 + ¯ : . ¯ . WOrK or scnooIT l~s[aollsneo." ¯ ’ ’t’(} lo "’ ffU~l’l’ukte~: unoer counter .rm~2O ...... KITCHEN UTILITY -- Rosen ,609-737- 6. CHILD CARE ..~ Twin Rwers,,, ...... ~.=.^.;, .... :.~. ca~. 609-448-2481 or "448-5459.eond, ~ n.:.+COLESTEEL P -^,-= ............ :: ....... ~m~ n+~v’enc
.i’.~i ~" : Dayton area.’Hours-.6:30- 3.+. ~’’ .m°therv~ill care foi.~our child. QU~I~ItY °DA~/~’. C~V’.~r .~. ~Uo~RYs~ d~S~rcta~andtsc~°tri~ :[o~,’;te";"’;t~g,=;~e~t.’~;~ ~’ll~;z;;/b~eT~erd’to;fuYCall

p m me uoes grul WOrK IOOU wn e you WOrKLunch& o rRECEPTIONIST FeePaid . . . . .. ¯ l~:l,. IAI--_~.-.LI .. ,i _ _’ .^^%L y ur .preschooler or.’K n- WE WISH’TO’ I~HANK our ’overal to,, nbrewn,,,thh .... w th cush on and back - $70 201457-3596 eves $17 a case
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.. nlimaqa+ns, 0o~e[~’l"o~ 73.W..Io.t.lb’!{+Avo cJ.uy en.ro mp}),dr,_.l+p~,.,~,~;~7.600,0r2u+.gt4+o,,erl, ,++ ,’t~ al~or~,,~0,,9,0~.~.~(~,~+¯
~ o!!or nvor $00, Call 609"44A, 312 Pr{noeton dot, $300,0~)’39",470A pm

+ elf co jim onon for an In, ’lllgl|lliH~Pl~rl{ ’ itoAn0nnDl0 p a,osj Im)’,tq~u* * ’ ’ 02*...," .~ ~,.,1.~" ~a .... O2~+, I , q " ’

~+poo~l omWOrkL po~n~op~+nq~, 201.07’J.Pd}o0 ’ OOH4,.)O04 mmr5 pm, 
,, ..... _ ’ , PI~o.~+*, Y~(,+l~+,’~,a~zl~t’~(~+:, ’ SPITING MP+ADOW FARM - ’TYPI+WRITEnS -- Eloolrle,

r,. I, , n ..... ~ ___~... I,A .#.!0J +. t~o, mtp, tpn p.f, o R+,~p+. IleAL’lilY IItl!|n.ol’ 61ampa ¯el 911 klqas IIAND IlmWN BARN I)EAMg P ’eo:ze ,.. l loof, o x6ellon+ l+111111t nl, perinbie, offi60.... r+^!+,CUIIVE ASSlS"ANT ¯ PitOFE,~sI,ONAL ve.rlln.tjln lo ’11tAP+mO.V t +uj~.,~p tvl+,,,!~.6 1 ’+lZ nool~.lnnt!renpu alzea maue tn y0UP ertler All h0AmB ovor 100 vra O( 1 ({I I ly .1,’0( .0| ,l!nS ro a u , "oa(ea, New, reco t 0001’
’; .... ,.., .~ , tnaturp,, exporioobed, per. ’rrumpot player, per/ io !oe ANALYSIS,. OIl l~|61 t3~ Iomnm .eompantnn w,n likes nt~ ~"0~¢0 slln~ AI60’l ~rou ltrmn, ~0 mermus, Ihuv.e,, AI)DI¢IIS,. OALCUhATOII.q,.
/. ,ma’m!:~,.t.l~l|~,ltlE8 feollontlR~ needod for mnnll nl’0A, lenRing lot g)@, I~X. oourl~o Mnroull~l~,Oa~mm. ma,qton£, mUSlO lit & art, , went" orod’ barn’~ fit ng =20~,’ ,e)l[ll Mivos oul Io orenl, NiiplO ,l|lnnd6 itenta/s ’,=. , =u,mmtt.u.;= ... I rlnoeln pt I il~l ing effloe I erlo too, w|lh Jt)zz,~big uanp924,,11100 er 201.320.20,i5,,Ro, p|y. to Ilox¯ #100~0 e/o . .’ ....... ’ ~.qn tmaa mernlna5 or ov6n nae~ LII oke ,..J, LlJe,lq!F nnd’ fiaall Itopaira, lr ulo,iua. CI~N’I ER’
; .’,~w+re.q.e.~[L°.,P+J Wrl!ollox#0|07 e/oPr eelo| . lid .UOalO|y ,Basle, unll Rieg . l’rlnoololl PnOKeL, . lllNl+.eitll’,+’~ . .... ’ ........ lJ’U’,~Ol!, ~vnl. ,, uelvo,, 000,460.IIUSINI~S8 MACIIINEg, I04

’l ...... "UU’""a’nn++ PnonoL ovonlng6 009,44,407,,, ’ ’ 112 Not~aau ~++, z037,1, lltluWO01) [POP., SALLY,NIIBltlt|l fl[, 0®,024.t~243, .
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Bargain Mart BargalnMart~. Bargain Mart Bargain Mart Wanted To Buy Antlques. Pets&Animals Pets&Animals AutosWanted
¯ A-I JUNKCABS

~"~ea’rs~~l-’~]e’~tm°del"l rgsst ~TPOINT gesdrVera-- 2 NIKON F CAMERA WITH F FOR SALE- Refrigerator ..................
.THE LANTERN ANTIQUES’ IRISH SETTER./ BLACK ’THO.ROUGHB.RED-. Brlt~ny

C~s~aR~2%%WINTER COATS!Great PRISM. LENS IS A 35 mm 2.8 Admiral, 21 cub, ft. w/side Ottm~An~ ~u~o ,tu~,~., -’ _ Cooper & Brass cleaning. S. LAB - Free nunnieS available spamels,6weeKs OlO, 2 males - "~
value Almost new. Size 12 ~,,n,,itv Call 201.874.8121AUTO NIKKOR, CAMERAfreezer. Coppertone 11/2 years Before you sell any Chinese or M/dn"St (Next to Ra,,bi’tv’ after ’Sarcff J.’lr Ca" e.m.,99$25. each. Call 201-369.8891." IF IN "~" :’).
Leden coat, hot pink parka. ~=~;":’ ............. ., -~ "~, ’ ¯ ~" - vAND LENS JUST CLEANEDold, Moving, must sell, paid Persian rugs, et us make y u FlorlsO C,’-nbu~ N J mq. ~.,~o ..o. e .~ , ~

_ ,. _ ovo..e~e,~.. ANIMAL PLACEMENT609-921-0907. BIKES’-- boy’s 10 speed, 24" BY EPOI IN NOVEMBER~85., best offer. 609~6"6560. ~uropeana cash offer euyersSell d reett~eaptO the ...... ~ ........... . 201-526-6906 ;. ....
1977, PRICE IS $300- PLEASE ’ " - ’ " o ’ . ~ . AGENCY

¯ ’ Baeigh $75 Girl’s 3 speed pralsals. ~’ree. we g
¯ ’ - ...... -- 20" S~[~wlnn, $40 Bundy alto CALL 303-1038 ANYTIME," TRY FLUIDEX mild dlurctic anywhere anytime any BELLPOSTANTIQUESPART QUARTER HORSE OFTHEWINDSORS JUNKCARSwANTED--$20.

place 609-345-8400 uoueetibles, Furnitnre& BAY MARE --16.2 hands, _ . A.P.A.W.ONE RUST QUI~I~N ~lZl~u - .~J ..... In" ¢,gn ,.am ~
tablet and Diadax former ~ . OilLamps gentle’ with .children. Rides :~ee ,ust tor, neal thy,.fully in- $100. 201-M8-6682.sleeper sofa, On%z,~ae~rangeG"r’etch ~lectric’gul~us~’~ LENOX dinnerware " name Dox-A-Diet same for-

~ ’Manylnter~tingitams English or We.stern..~uc- noeuta ~.~o~ses~ cam,coruuroy_queen.. . P~ ’mos Best offer over $200, Sml Belvldare - 8-0 pc. place set- mula, Thrift Drugs.sola&21,.;thanAnanozegeres’ ’ NIII~ICgl cessfully ShOWn In 4H snows. .,~o. . nu,,u JUNKCARSWANTED ’
........ 205-359.6730 Call after 5:30. 609.393-0962.(V4 mlle offVdlageRoad)For informat on call 609 rl99’ amplifier. $20. All in excellenttings + extras. $800 - $900

13745
" " cond. Callafter 3:30p.m. 201-value - sacrifice at $375. 609- MOVED INTO NEW HOME -

. Instruments . 609-799-1263 ANY CONDITION300-4223. 585-7402. ~O~,NDA,LY ’ ’ Hours: Mon-Fri. 9-1 Sun. I-4 . .
_ Sofa too large for room, $155 "=-=’ ’ - . ¯ Sat bv Annt ’ ~,~ .... ,o,

’TYPEWRITER -- Royal TROPHIES - 50% off free
’ Goodswiverrocker,$SO. Soli(i WURLITZER PIANO- Solid ’.t.=tu.~lnro~ n.l,,ht~=. DOG .F2OOD’-Froze, n.~_me.at,~ .." ..... .... o.t....-y. .,,

. ., ~ - JACOBSEN SNOW BLOWER ....
en raving .eros ~ports . wondered ~able$40. Alr exc. cherry spinet, excellent }l~l’rlin~n’iid’~,"l~e’ii’e’Mea’d,~ee~i%l~nk~%l~n~l~a’n =. ................. .......Apolo 10 electric portable in g ~’ ............

--6hn, gear driven, hardly ;[~,i~%LlaI;M~E?N~

on~’~n .Call altar N J ’ ~i~i~!! fI~s~iKm~r;Ka6~9~6~ w~;W:mNTEDexcellent condition, $75. Call Shop, t~argan, zot-~,=~-~.,,,,used. "John, after 6 p.m., 609- ~
JUN

609.737-3044 after 7pro. 924-2256, "
FIREWOOD -- cut, split & "KNo~di~;

:" - stacked at your home. Free --~
’" estimate. :,:01-874-4330, HEATH.K.IT TV , ..7" Rder 160 skis T r~la bm SMALLGRANDPIANO-goed ~, ......... LINDEn " ’ g ’ ’ - "; Y " " " .. ~umu*~ ux - . ~ ForltunnlngCars.r #

;MOVING -- must sell nice ~ unassemeled 25" color slium dings, poles, goggles. 201-873-egndlt~n~.r~en!~tuned.Best PHONOGRAPHS- excellent- . ~,,,V.,~,.-~.~,~n,,,,ne 1 - ............ m.~6 From
¯ li~/ing room set, vacuum . orig. carton, $326. Also, ,~a oiler Gall ZUL-..~=~u~ m~,f o,|| PJI(L3An.Ag~ 9 e[nmZ tl/JUla,t ,rilug#o.q~s~ ~ %l’l%m/%A l..’/%i~l~a .’-Ul-,l[i.~O -- g|S ~.’]
cleaner, complete I0 gal. fish AFX RACE TRACK -- in- unassemhled oscilloscope ...... "~ .............. ~.?L?. L,3.~Z~-~, -’~v-., male, 1 female, AKO papers,champion blood line, 2 blk. For’J-un~ars
tank, regular and super 8 eludes csakr~ gr~ss~, ~rre%ff~°

$I00. Unassembled digifal CLAVINET HOHNER D-6 e.v ....
.v ~,,%, .... good with kids. 201.246-7553.males, 1 blue meral, female, ’

Kodak movie projector and parts. Asx g.~ . Volt-Ohm-Meter $75. 609-448-FHTReSiALrEess-J;hnen/yl~(~MINT COND.. IDEAL FOR ’POR’PABLEEDISONPHONOGE~uJ~ ~0~3r-~n88ed-3~l~h°ts’AKC’6wks’ FASTPICKUP :i:screen, stereo speakers and" call 609443.3291. 2757 after 6 p.m.
Oueen Anne dinln~ table w/2 FUNK, R+B AND ROCK $~00 -- Cylinders music c.abj.not 7’weeks, AKC registered. ~J~’~ 201-469-6131 ’ ":more. All low priced. 009-443- ~eaves & 8 chairs, e°xc. cond. If DON (210)295-9333 EVES. inlaid, .old.. to;/s, coll ec.uon,male. show1 2 ma~e, pets. TwoBEAUTIFUL AKC AFGHAN ."6125, after noon..

SALE -- 50% OFF -- winter AUGUSTINe LOPRINZI new, $2,000 Best offer. Call

meenan~aaolieV%n~Stearnsa’ ~elr~t breeding bitches. 201-359.4677

HOUND - $150 and up. Call " .
cloth ng, skates, shoes, h,ootsGUITAR - Perfect condition 0 after 7 pro, 609-921-1317.’ ’ ~c~ 343~, p ’ , (aft. 5pro). ’ Joycc after 5 pro. 609-882-3065.,t . ~= .,. t ’
and handbags. Feb, 1 til : mrs. old Rosewood AR 38 w PHASE LINEAR - 1000 noise -,~,-~l. ~ =------------ ~utos for ~ate,

COATS-size t0-1 brown wool Merry-Go-Round, Post uffiee hard case $400 609.921.8022.-~n~dee reducer & cabinet. Like new. . ’ ,YOURPET’S PORTRAIT--inPOINTER PUPPIES -- for
w lhmnkcollar, likencw, l building, 130 Wasnington ~t.,

~c~e~]~d!~d~a~d!~
~.~!! $325. CallAllen, 609 ~i!~a~ll.A~h~eg~. ~ld~r~hgnreooaL4$~

~%C94a.ll after 6:30 P.m., 201 ~,,75~Pm0N~!~3c0~.nR~.NSoad/~~
white spring coat. Call 009.449-Rocky HHI. 609-924-0030. 25:20bY M A ~[ 6040 utter 6 pro’. POOL TABLES - 8 ft. in- . ~

¯ ~ eludes: 2 cue sticks, balls chair, $300. 609.448-6443. ur, u~,,~,v on~,,~,~ce^ .~ =t. " ¯ ’ ’ . TAsHAMAFARM ’ , . ,~ ~-’ ~ ’ ’ ’ " ’
MINNETONKA MOCCASINSMAPLE BUNK BEDS - rack, lko new Original cost ~ ~v,?,,~y,~u:,.=~,~,,: . BRIDGEPOINTROAD LOS’[’ ~ [=OMna ......... L~ei stou"’h
and boots 20.40% off all Highest offer 009-921-8~07$6001 asking $299; Also’ Air ciuitar a narn ease, ~eeas , .T~,E.~..=~ ~..~... .BELLEMEAD NJOS.~Z 1971vwuu~-.~n sa g
men’swomen’s&ehlldren’s ’ ’ Hocxcy,$99. Shuffleboard,

’ Garage Sales ;~string:Exc’°nd’~°I~7 ’; ................
i!~iablasncrnamesase’n stock throughout February. $235. Call Bill 201-534-2534. C [~l~ll~/l~.~IS.~i~5 (~omp]eLeCare LOST- old fashioned fam ]y eliR~!ii0]t e6n0ggi.~? f2e~9’

IL mired quantities hurry! FOR SALE- a maple, 4 poster _ ............... ’ FEBRU.~I~YS.~E " BoardingStable r ng, 1/25178 in Quaker Br dge ’ ¯ $ ¯ " "
~Creatlvc’Deeigns, Rt. 2.0.6 doable bed with matiress & TWO PENNSYLVANIA Presidential. Sale in all 21 : Mall, Hightstown, Cranbury anytime. ’ ~’~

GARAGE SALE ~Sat. Feb. 5 PIECE DRUM SET -- Blue ~ r.. ,,n,,h ~¢ PrivateHuntSeatImtruction area. May be in jewelers ..... ;~J’(next toCuriosity Shop), Belle boxspring, $200. Call after 7 [lOUSE- step end tables, $35 11, 9.4 Moving out of state o sne drum Antique Shop ............... - ¯
" . l .... ¯ Soarkle. $75. Ats ar Pf, hrunvv a ~,~,,,t~ ~,a envelope. Great sentimentalq~ead. Closed Mondays. pro, 609.7904836. . each.- 2-Hitchcock style Sklst slates, snow.u.res lawnw’hh ca[e - gold, $25 609448-s~eial"~d~?’-~:" ......... ConvenlentLeeationvalue. $50 reward. 609-395- CAMARO ’77-a/e 305V8 p/sheadboards with frames, $25 lraclor, ping-pongtaa~e, many2767after6pm "’ ’ " ........... 1190 p/b t/g sbr,’raly ’~ls

ELE~ "
~ each & a small painted chest items 26 Norchester Dr, ..........- ¯ " ........ r~ ¯ . OnendailvlO-5 Sunll ¢ 201.359-2660or. Pioneer am/fro stereo, elee.

Whirlpool, 4 years old, lawnyFIREWOOD - 609-443-3462.
’ $10. 201-359-6408. .vrmccton2#,ct.," a ........... ~ ~’~el ~-466-9833 466-2990 "~ 609.97A-3329aRer 5:00 ." . . ant. cust. pine stripes .con-

gold. $100. 600-700-3568. " DINING TABLE - coo- Acme on tit. an. 3 FRENCH CLARINETS -- ’ ’ " GENEROUS REWARD - for §ole, vinyl rooft auto. tra~,
wood, one has articulated G- ~ ..... ~,u. return of ladies black buckets. 6000 ml. mint conn.temporary oval walnut , -- _ sharp and forked B-flat, $85, TURN" OF CENTURY -- 4 vr~rae~=’~0 ~n~0~ nockethook lost on Palmer $5300. 201-431-1154. after 7:30. ^2 .. _ ~" . pedestal table w. 6 high-back

GE ’ DRYER & ~auvlNu -- ....bears snow ehmrs’ m’ exc. coM., $275. 609. $93, $150. One 3-tone lac uer" beaut; carved Louis XVI side Y... v. g’, ~ " " ~,uare Sunday Jan, 29, 1978. pro. ’ . "’.,
WESTINGHOUSE washer - blower, neeus cnaln, ~60. ,~a.~_~:~ WanteO to uuy metal clarinet .looks like eha rs Seat & back gen. alter 5 pro. ’R’~turn’to Roo~ 441 1 Palmei" r ~;
priced for quick sale. $15/ee. Colonial double dresser & ......... soprano sax, has ~oo~-up for leather $176 ea 809-448-6799, . : Sguare or 609-924-1010 " " "
009-448-4071. desk, $30/each. 201-359-1287. CLEARANCE SALE on G E sounds, one-of.a-lind, $150. ’ ¯ . , " 1968 MUSTANG CONV’. $300,

Color Model TV’s. C~li HALF SIZE CELLO -- Please One Bundy oboe~ $160. 201-782-
call 609-924-9734. 8948; eves. & weekends.

KITTEN - 7 rues., will helI~ . . 1964 Comet Cony. $300 1965
: - : - - ~’-;"ANY TYPE spay;cat, I yr., spayed. NeeaLOST: Calico Cat,. female, Cadillac Fleetwoed $3~, 201-

ar 609 9218510 OLD Ttr’r bodhom t r tr

University P1 Reward 609 s n s r

¯ .__ _. MAYTAG APT. SIZE -- Goodye , " " ’" ..... ...... =der w~ g us.Lie ained.609- Jan 23 Vic. Dorcnestcr&073-2484beforelp~or1Ipm
ORISNrAL RUU~ -- ~ yr]. clothesdryer exe. tend. $50, -- -- .... na~ing 2n~i~e c~nnonhall 989-8944 .... Dutchne’ek, E.W. with Flea, ........ ’~
:old,S~oukgx12&3xS.exc~=~ 201-2974041, CAR TELEPHONE duplex 9 CASH for STAMP FORSALE-GuldMade.raA- ~=~gn~.3719cI~7 . ~ col!ar.andtagwith/’Mu[[en’ I-::
conn. Hzuu/uu~!~. vv.~-~,-u~., ~ channel with car light. Price COLLECTIONS POST 20Guitar Harmony Mandolin, ’"~-’ ’~" " ’ ’ VANESSA & LORETTA -- anu phone no. ~Jd~o-~a. ~ o~,,;~,,,,,, ,~".~ io¯ after 0pro. cu^e_ r,^~pET kel ~ & me $1 250 only Serious inquiries CARDS Old Letter~ Ere Call Smith & Bourqnin Dulcimer ¯ friendly feline sisters need to 1.-,i,1 .=~’°’~r’u~" *F - 9U.,

¯ ~’~ ~’~’~ m "n~rf~t con- ol~as~. 609-393-4404. 609..443:0380 ’ ’ 609-799-3922. " ~ " retire from their travels to a tnc+ GfILD In rauials, .64,000 miles,., from¯
~it~o~’ c~.4~t8:~v~-" - " NANNIE’S PRETTIES AN- .auiet loving home Spayed ~’~"~" ’ --~Ta’me’ "in wheel orlve, very goou conn.¯ . ~l l ....... - .~. ¯ ¯ , ¯ , o~.e.,,.,r,~r.,,~ -- ~ 50 609 924 1471 ’CUS’,’0MMADEBAR&8bar ~ .... TIQUES--Dunngtbewmtar shots 609-924-2581or452-6139a~mn.a~ in T~in Rivers $8 . - - . : :.

o ’ a to ..................stools 609-448.1971. uu~q’ ~LL Snow 61ow & ...... r, ov o~o,~.~ ~ ,vo~’^rt~LL NF~EDED VIOLINS BOUGRT & SOLD- months oursh ~pln’D y, n.will Judlth. Shopp ng Center REWARD ...., ........ " - ¯ ,m~-~u, ~,,= ~,.,~.,.~v. - ~^- ,,~.,,.- " " Minor re airs seuing u a ~e o~n ~aturoa s only, *u-~. . "~ garden trac!or; .major ap- eelent condition Perfect for Please call 609-883-5195 ~at,,~l,~eePt~ ~ows reh~n{redAll other times ~vs chance or W’ANTED ACCOMMO- 609-440-8210. 1072 .GRAND PRIX : Neset
¯ " i noes WOrK Dencnes ower : ~ ~,.-~ ~t - ¢ ~ mlerlor auto console uan

1 w~¢’uP.~’PP.~S1200 & pl a. ~ . . . , P =., small volumn office, $199. 609- ~ Ca~ David Kohut 201-874-3224,appointment.. 201-329-2062. DATIONS -- for Old ........... ..... o ~7~ ,~i~, ~.’~n ’ "
t i~oid’er &"de ~xe, $100 & !oo!s, snel_vmg, slereo, 2~1~’924-2098. COLLEC~0RWANTS-To huy Mon.Thurs or v,;rite David Please feel free to stop by or English sheepdo~.. Age 3~/z, ,L’~’~’"7 ~.~m°on?2nl~al .°~"°~" ............... = ::~
¯ ’$125 Marlin 330 $75 .Auto 22, ~uus’ #a°n~l on:~V~sor Rd’ - basebalL.cards (1800-1960)...Kohut, River.Rd, Bnlle Mead,

:.call anytime..kOur.s~ondshop" fema.!e, spay~....Wllt pay $50.a ~tw~rr~n.sf~0~,~.~l~y’~,~ ;,~- ..~,// ....

b,2n’ :~iia~i’e
..s4° ....~ll ke new 201=462-9837~-’~ .~^ e ~, ,r , m ~ .: .... ’ vr~n"t""t .........~ ...........n,,i~s RD ~ NJ. ~ ~ ..... .’~ ....¯1;~/ Is loca~ ,,, ~.,,u; .u.,~tv munro p, us aa expenses., ~w- ¯ ...... ,; ,,~:,, - ~,.~,-,:,:-~-~, ~--. ., (Kt..: ,au,..pOU-,. "~t’ ~-’"’ ¯I~. E D U C E D’ F O.R ,,.-.,- ~, m Belle ~ead NJ ~" ~ = ’ " " ....... -. Factory n Hopewell. Open 7 440-9378 .eves" 394-5242 days ̄ . . car,..seeKsne.w posmon. 624

~oumry ~.ulner, .~e~" u,. -tu CLEARANCE ’ Snow Flite ~8~5’~’~~’ ........ ’ ’ :::/ . . ~ _ .-v .: days a week, 10-5. Both shopsask for Bob. ...... nnc. T n~;~ " m,~,~ ~-oid~n nr: uart ~tauon wagoo, p/p_,
ANTIQUE FLOORING-- rare windsor u.a.. , rune,. MTD single stage snow " ’ PIANO 7:. Chi.czenng sau~ s~eeiallze in oak furniture. We ~ Ret~te~e~.’6 mos]’oid’ ~ Erci [~!s, n ewau}o~trans, footrace,
beautiful wide boards. See om "--’-’-------’--- blower. Was $389 95 now wA~,v ,Pn nUy old books grand. Almost new. musvalso strip & refinish. [FREE PUPPY -- to loving _ ,.: _~. . .. _._" ~qau. vw-u~t-,,.,~. "~

ee 395 or best offer, man Ave rrn t’lease Call e09
sam lefloor. Weinstall sand ~v~n . livn~ rm dinta~ $359.95. Call Goody’ea~, 609- o’r’in~ ~in,s~rames o1~ sacrifi , $3 .. _ . ~ home 7wks. old, wbaned. 609- oo,,~ ’ ’ ." ’:’
:.& ~in~sih to~. hWne(~t~hered rm"~’e’xeellent condition, bdr~ 921-8510. Joys & ~[olls. ~!397-3402.’ 609-445-0572 atter ~pm. ~e~N~uPIvECrgE~a~-. l~ea~au~r~r 466-2192 after 3pro.

~ ........ ’
VW 1971 Beetle. :~ Hig~narns g ...... set color TV, black & white ~ .... v?_v e .., . . ¯ ~- ~ ~ milee~e, excellent meenanlcalfireplace mantle oeams, zu~- ’ ’ o t ble bar rints -’~ - Baldwin.rennLsnea exceuen~ playm8. " ¯ ¯ ~ after

647.6140eves
TV, p r a,~,,~ =l~.p .... ’ BILT.RITE--Babycarrmge, STAMPS .US’plateblocks, USED ORGAN.,.- .... ¢~ condition $475. Victorian HIDEAWAY FARM offers tho LOST -- NORWEGIAN. ’ ~LK co ndltlon. 609-4434867,

’ - - " "~’"~2’ r":~’,~’h~’~’~,~’ playpen infant seat GM car singles foreign ac- ur~asomc, z~yuu~ ....... carved upholstered settee, finest fact!,ties for the care HOUND, mal% ~r.ay, o~acz.e~e:~u. _

. ’ - ¯ SOFABED -- in beige prin, ¯
-- - ’--’- -- .... r ° -- ~ ,-.~w. scenic drive Most reasonable4707 ’ ’ . . am/fro steree 8- rack’ ¯

" ’~ ~ makes double bed. Fine , A~V -- w/jilt, spease s ¢~ ’ ’ ’ ’
w th WANTED-- R.ecords,78 s. new tubes Call 609.443 5678 or -- - ,~ ,, ¯ t rates. Instruction, beginner, tr dge, 7 tires, rotary, good

’PO’ITERS :-- Cla , klns SOFA--0’ long green ’ condition, $50. Ro-a-waybed,,...~., ,= ,.:,, ..... ,~ o-. ¯ " ~e z an,m~,¢ I,,, , t western Lnd eondtiol $1200 201359.6691
"wheels, tools and ~e~Ieasgold thread. Best offer Alter $10. 609-924-4103 Jo’[~n"~9{35~.~194’ ...........

440-0025. ................ i~erngf~d’,afldopcwell 609-4~LOST Pearl cluster earring ’ " ’
¯ STANDARD CLAY M NES 0 pm 609 799 3282 " " ’ 3426 ’ ’ bctwee’n Colle e Rd ~ ’~’ j’ " " ’ ’ g 1970 MERCEDES 450SEL,’ 4, Open Men Sat Skillman, N " ’
"~.~.,,.o.~’~ ’ ¯ ’ ’ ¯ . " dr. eda , 46~6 mile " ~.~uu~t,~- ...... Asking $13,725. 609-924.4970..¯ MACRO LENS 100/2.0 - LIVINC. ROOM FURNITURE WANTED’TO BUY " Scra" LOWREY OKGAN -Theatre . " Pt’incetofi ¯ 921-64"/7Umverstal screw mount. --exc.cond.Couch-2chsirs& metal, li~’ t run steel ba~-’ Citation Spinet, Model GAK,

St ma XG cent focus to l 1 tam s 350 Call after 5 p m, torlcs ~adtato~s co~.er" ryihm, lapa-deek, Leslie and

Small Animal Rescue League . .
GERMAN SHEPHERD --

STEREO -- 2 years with tape g ¯ ̄ ’ ’ P ’ $ ’ ’ ’ ’ " ’ ’ n" =’~’s~J more I/z octave bass. $1750. ~~~ Male pup, 4 me old. AKC . ¯
recorder & FM radio, Unucr warramy. ~6. 609-921- 609-440-7210. brass, aluminum a a r,n~.44’%5379 1974 CADII.LAC - 4 dr.’Scdan
hoautiful cabinet. Best offer. 2533 after 0:30. machiner)~. Currently paying ~’" ":- /row ~\ registered, champion stock, LOST -- Gold coiered Bulnva

~ et Iho highest prices in the area, ~ [ ~\ A I ready trained to sit, stay, peeker watch with hunting do Viile..$3600, 609-924-9109
201-297-0144 after Opm. . FOUR PIECE hying rm .s , Payment at time of de very CONN, THEATRICAL [~~. leave, & eat. nest oner, 609. case in downtown Princeton, evenings, ~.

MAPLE DINING ROOM SET couch, elm.,r,, coffee tanleI ’Receiving hours̄ 12-5 p m’ ORGAN - compcte rhythm, [~m. r_/I 443.1438. ’ Generous cash reward. Please
- lablo & 4 chairs, buffet, corner lanlc neevy naturut Men thru Fri 8 to 5’on section, set up. for ether at- ~l~ ~$~F~.~#l ’ . notify James Haba at 609.4~’70PONTIAC BONNEVILLE-

FIP, EPLACE COAL -- burns retch, mirror $175. 201-329-oak s des, tterculon laurie e~ Satu~’day No ’quantity too tachcmcnts Like new, Must¯ ~k~ ~e;....~.i~j
~~ -1043 or 874.6209. ’4 dr, hdip, p/s, p/b, a/c, exc.

)butler than wood 50 Ib; bag, 0137, glass, Like new. 609.890-0493 largo or’tOn small, Gale In- sell. 809-737-3395. \~ BEAUTIFUL GOLDEN
cond, 201-359-5937., .:

af er 5 m’$4.00, 0 hags, $22, delivered P.. ± dus’lrlal Scrap Iron and Metal ~’~.~ .,~J RETRIEVER ¯ puppies, born
locally, 201-329"6044, CO,, North Valley Road, ~V~ Jan. 1% mother AKO rug. $55, A,,a,-- t976 FORD Mustang. - 4-

DINING ROOM -- con- FIREPLACE -- red, free- Roosovot For tale. call 609- A.M..PEG B,ASS BOTTOM - . ~ each. 609.924.7003. Avail. 2/12, #-t~#|~ .cyllnde.r,~ 4.speed manual
¢’ ~ temnorary walnut Includes standinet with electric log, 448-2079 Wlln z-l~ curvcu nora S * *

c Iis arid/or b~f,et, Best free doli’vcry, must sell, 009- - .....
~&,~,~O~Cl~!~.7~/,r’ ( AVEi Tires/Supplies 609.737-1577,transmlssion’ power stcerlng,

flOW’S YOUR FERN -- reasonable offer, tlorm-5 pc, 799.0503 o.~-o,,-,,~o^mtw, .~t v , . . PETS ARE Hkc snow
~Pnns&p]antcr~foryourown ’,aa,nut living rm end-tables, ~’ . ~a,~,~,~,~,,,.,~p-ox ~,{~ ~ beautiful and fun- but often FREE MALE PUPS -. mlxed
,homo or as a beautiful livingwa slmlves stereo cabinet, re , " ¯ too abundant Spay your¯ breed, free male cat, 1 year n~mm.,v 1966 vw tvn~ Ill
’,~gift. 609-443.3055, (u walnut), lamps. Also crib, OAK SE’IT.EE -- all.chest of ..........high, 609924.8240, STEINWAY BABY GRAND - nnimals nowl ’ old. Call after 5pm, 009-924- c’~"~l"n’~’-’witb oniv"92~llcs FiAMC~’ ,

8335
feeding table play cn, port.n- ~rnw.ers~ nlgn~ smnu, nea~- ~ moacl m namra, manoguny
crib, carrie e.stro~r 009-700-ooaro cnost m arawors with ,,n,,,r~, ,~.. ^,~o,,’,^,, finish, $3,000, Call 009.WI-9355,Female Labrador ty,’., pup ’ ’ .a~,~ in oxeeUcn( condition,.

Male black and tan ~erman , . $150,Also 4 mounted tires, size ’Gremlins, Ho’rnots, Pacers
FIREWOOD --seasoned 00800pm,g

~°,r’F~le~S~ur&nlburraSSlnC~ee. ~a~l~’~};1;.R~I~’~n~’i~i
FARRINGTON’ Shenhcrdtluskytypodog WESq’tilGtlLAND W tiITE li00x15, 4.ply including 2 andMatadors.CIcaraneeofall, ardwnol, split & delivered. MaI~ Bca’glo ’ TERRIER - Beautiful male snows,$16/ca, 0 months old, 30 now 1977 models in atook,,,all

"/Ahout 3/4 cord, $50, 609-445- . c o~d~Rea..sonable prices, 609-~te~,’201-~21-219~ MUSICCENTER Female spayed Beagle ’ Euppy, ehamp, sl.r,.~. ,.whglpc.~ ’ month 6-vo[t battery, $20, Ca]l 50dayandoldcrcarstobcsold
"2757 nflcr 5pro, uz~-~a~ cvc~, , ’Male -urc bred German uee 4, 1977, wnl hold till Richard nt 201~59.5952 but-

at dcalcrs Llmitedtimceffcr,

o- oy,i Valcntlnee, Call aftcr 5:50, ween 8am.2:90pm, Big scloctlon, ’ ’

ICO~NS l OR.SALE 000 440
~~ Now open in Pdncet~,n nt 12 . .....

0V9.096-1070................... CASH FOR YOUR ANTIQUE Spring St 609 924 8282
"’ WOVEN WOOl) WINDOW uu¢ wr~T’l~t% tIEi&Tl~t% - FURNITURE -- we ’are u ~ Female spayed 9 me, old ~ ~ COI,ONIALMOTORS

, ’ PUPPIES -- la SELLING MW 180 &2002--TIIEATMENTS. by Dol-Mar DOLL/lOUSE MINIA, TURES 9Jcq!r~aw30 ,,g~,ota~cWab Sn~’ argo dealer spe¢lailzlng in., ..... ChlhoahUnDachshund ’lcrr & Cockeror typeSpcnl°lpup, 5 B ck ’ ’B 0 U,S, RT,2’tW,,NortbBrundt
30’;, fff rotnll )rico, In. &Accessorlos--I[anucraftnd l(a~t%t20’.~0~5

,Oak, Wiillngtobqylptsccto ;-lea MarKets ¯ mo o~d " Lab/Godon Rotriover,.all used and rebuilt ~arts, Also
201423.3700

’~sl ntiou ofllonul ~004 3. alld nniqlo pecos D[scnqnt $12. ¯ 7- , antlro contents, 201.329-2002, _ - ¯ Sanlo-e~l&GcrmanSho-hord back, some with wnito buywrookedBMWs, CaH6Of}.
~’0701, ’ ~rlccs l~ ap olntmcnt Only ’ Rummflflo StileS ¯ ~ v markings, All shots, 5@.737.:557.732.1 eves, ’

lVIdio llonso ~inlatares, 609- " ....... {~m~UP~¢5 yr, old puro bred 0051, . ’ ’
Wolmarancr,

’,i ~ ’72 CU’I~LASS SUPREME ooo_
i iZ ¢Si!, . ,,.,oon ’°’v,. ,,o roo v,. o,o. own

¯ WINCllESTF, R Mudol t2.-n i ~g7 unr~l~sk~ [y~ Pll#Irlsh ,o~
I~ 00,000 ntl, ~9.443.,1412..

, -- -- ~" gauge silolgun 2&3/4 clamber, " ’ ’
¯ ;FIREWOOD. Seasoned oaks Novorbeonflrcd,$110nrbost InexcollontbontiJtlon 0~11-466- ~ 7.gp~l, FebS,0am.tpm’,Fcbg, Fomaie shnrt balrcd Goldon 9.ua[!i’[os, W holpo.d 1~2/75, ,140.11,107, "
: & urdwonds delivered & after, 000.500-7265, 2609 9am noon ($i a nag) Rotr ovcrt doa picked na uree l.lorms ill orccqcrs orms 1070 O[ DS V sta Crl Isor --’0.
t pln~.ked, $’,15 plok up track " ’ xu^,~,~n n,n nuv ~ra. ""~" ~*"" ""=’ -- an ArmuurYI~ = " avaUnnl0 tu qualifi~ buyers, ’ ~ pass, wagon, a/c, pls, ’p/b~

moil 000.443.3900, ~~ ’ ~ ’ ~%q~,~ "b’rh~-’ "[oa~ Male l,,i~ yr o];l.pm’o bred all 201.6~17-0140 oven, 2 S.NOW ’r]HEs ̄ 71~0.19, used p/w, roof rack, rniIlni tircs,
’ 0 K a u’th,um stainless stool, gET Imloors w lito mlo Poodle ---------’------- nn y I weoz, $19 000 409 2037’ G [’] I{EFIHGERATOR, $125, AN ’IQUE SOLID A ~lfi FLEA MAR .... : , . . , tooo, fi09.443.5300,

I)ItLSSEIt w/mirror $00, slorlht sliver, ole, solids ir l la town Firehouse,, ’ Cc o sal
PhANT~I~AR’rTES ¯ fund O’,E’.Washordrycr$~9~$75.comfartab!uKcnmoroAntl"uo Inlaid chlffarobo,’ $00 Inrnln gs, Induslrlal,’ bus|apseIlllts~orouuh" Vet Fire Ce I% Call us uhout uur young cats, POODLES.n... ..... ~.l,~l aranc[ram tin.’0

,l’alsing programs, bor. cboh’, $t5, uosi~s St, cacl,,
,%t075, ii~!r~C~! ~!ii:7~n~iir~

~
’ [Ol~ lSllAoDsfl~Tl01~w0~l~.~ 197 ’IILUE VEGA l l/~;l;011.

~, lid, Sn,~’~rvliie, N J C1~979 .~4 p m.,,.Sntt, 10.t2, Re, port ’ ._____.___.._--- bolero 3 pro, rcuulll oltglllO, gooa condition
~,lli Is, FA(~AN FARMS, ’ ’ AAAAAI ACTORYOU~ILEa .... - nn 24

P,ssod t’OCOr~t inspection
,, Phone 201722 2200 iost nnd founq ~ta will

~ Prlnooo, NI C Lz Nose, ~ A,,0n~°,.l~! t~°,l.Op°rn,nll ~" . " " ’ ,, .o ilr, pg.rlodnn,d.cnil[llOpollc6if IIORSES IIOARpF, D - .ox Mnst moll, $500’nr Jlcst nffor,
201.350,. 70 for n, tro It. (~IIILI)’S I)ES](. iinpn[nlod,

,,, ’.. ..... ~, ..... . ,
509.080.7255 allot 4 pro,

,or,nnnnu, [l~,~t17", $:~, CllSlr $io, o~.024, ff~:’-’.’:’ ’¢;oV:" "~,’,’,:ot’,:i ---------
P~nTICl ues you finq an n;uroq pot, stall,, posture ring, oxco IOta TWO SNOW TIRE8 - 5 ~0.13,

Chnnl1~Sior, Saved so.’much. ANTI,9,~I’~ Au’rOMGa|LES~ ~ :~lsl $75 pats 8r,tn, 609.924. l,yloU, 4 ply, tub61ssa wRh
o ¯ rims, $50 009 882 ~fl69

Symlmony i)lo~u,g ul!rln8 Inn 11urn only, uas!| plltd, nail609.VICT6HIAN BUREAU-- wllh PUPPIES ,..Blpck. Lsb/go~o, o p ,
IIA!H) ROCK MAPLE !I(IUND DINING lOOM

aolo~ ioba.slh.oPhla!lOlp!![a .WAN’[’~D-Iqyouygarogo r
’ " ’ ’ " " ’ tran6t071 Pl~0GBOSnm/fm radlo,:"n0w;04"aut°O IO r a Into r m I s SlO n, 009.?003, 9.5 WKtly0, o~nato mirror walnnt, marblerot.r)ovor, p{l OlaCZ, solqo wiu| ~.. .... ~,-, ,,,..o ~ -,,,.~’, ,~, ,rm~s .,a~, o bra.kop, and _oxnsgst’ 0yqtol.n,

,~ Mctllt couclh gogq cpntl, ;,~0,, , .7 & ,I clnllrs,. $~00, 9W.05fi. ano uros Runs and looks
’v IcsIllor couch Int!s Iovosont, ,12;l~, . excel ent $109~ or bcst offer,
c, floe,Is some repair, $50, 909. 909.900.=5,’1, ’7 :, :iii’:t

’/0( 92i8
il ’ ’ l coSk!lhll scdlilil OW, .A.] ~ ’ : " : : = :

’~~ S zes I’l I $ 00 o $9 00 Wlli ’79 FORD LTD Bl’nu~liitmi,¯o
1 ’ ; , ! Iko I ’ndo..Ins, oxc tgo, Ill t! 11~,009 mlloa, utile, "UI~!~" p/s,
v FOR SALI’] , 6’go 1~01oot ou nliyloict ltllnios V slt0urasc)l

trae~ moroo, mgnyL0xtr6s,"ii rc~l il;il Ioi cd ’oh’ gqrators,. Otl tll Ii? t t qport,lno~t
p/It,. II,~ny soaul, rim/tin 9.

’n, frooZors WIS 0r~, Iryors i SlilltsS SllllrpollOn wiiila y u ’ $3000,ornostrOullon0blooBoP,
o,( rincoll, C to yet a wnl ~,I,ICAN 8K! Sll0P, Call 909,709.3477:or 70905011,

o nloclrlcnl tl’ gnli linnlt,lil I, I.ol o 91. W lllo niso, NJ ’ :: , ,, ,’,, ,,, ~ ,~
¢ 20 ,~lfig.llTBll M .Ic~ W.o]t el Sanlorvlllo
,’,it, ,, ’ llrlVo.ln I,nonol 101,11,’14.111114,

,, ...... ’ " ...... ]I , .... i_i ,It ,i r ,’,,
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Autos For Sale Autos For Sale

MUST SETTLE FAMILY 19W MAVERICK - Loaded[ To
ESTATE this weekendll ’75 settle estate. Only 324 miles¯
Olds Cutlass Supreme Deluxe- Best offer over $4000. 609-448-
deep bronze, 2 dr. H.T. w/vinyl 0893.
topl one owner, gar. kept, ’
AM/FM radio, brand new
fires, A/C, deluxe interior. ’71 .VW S.C.luarebaek - Very’Serious inquiries only for this gooa centurion a/c, am/fro,sincere cream puff. Best offer radial tires, new snows, boatover ~,195. Phone 201-297-hitch. $1300. 609-443-4425.
2790, 297-1598 aft, 7 .m. ,
weeknlghts, anytime
weekends. ’70 CHEVII~ -- Kmgswooa

station wagon. Good condition
1975 LANCIA BETA COUPE Best offer. 201-359-3014.

leather interior, ore/fro
’stereoi.a/c, .p/w, 8 spd.’ 1975 LANCIA Beta - 4 dr.
Miehehn X tfi:es, newbrakes . sedan, mint. Interested

. 39,000 miles..Best offer: over ’: principals only phone 9-5, 609.
¯ $5680. Call 201-524-3881 or 201- 396-2476 after ’6 pro, 201-830-

874-5870. 3649,

1968 FORD CouNTRYINTL. SCOUT *.’72 - 4-wheel SQUIRE WAGON -- dark
drive, 30,000 miles only a/e green immaculate condition,
lock-hubs, now snow radials, a/c, trailer hitch, $1500. 609-
¯ $3500. After 6 pro, 889-888-7075. 924-9334, after 3pro.

’68 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 1975 PINTO SQUIRE WAGON
good for tires and parts. $200.-- auto. a/c, exc. cond. $2800.
201-297-5732. 201-297-9833.

’74 AUDI 100LS - automatic1974 VEGA HATCHBACK --
with sun-roof. Best offer. 609- roof rack, a/c, exc. cond. new
¯ 924-6500. . tires, p/s, 40,000 miles. $1,450,.

609-682-6898 after 4pm.
’68 PONTIAC -- As is. Must bE
towed. $75. 609-443-4531. 1975 PLYMOUTH DUSTER --

custom deluxe, 6 cyL auto.
FOR SALE ̄ ’65 MUSTANG.trans, p/s, p/h, a/c,elect, rear
needs work, 2 new tires. A def. good cond. Asking $1,900.
Classic. 609-466.2947. Cansee weekends. 609-924-3050

aftei’ 7pm weekdays or

;73 PLYMOUTH FURY - 4 dr. weekends.
8cyl. p/s, p/b, a/c, motor
body, exc. $1588. 609-921-9349 1976 DATSUN 280Z -- red, air,
or 201-297-2893. stick, mags, stereo, 19,588

.miles. $6900. Art Rogers 609.
888-2260 or 082-8501.

’;7) VW BUS -- completely
rebuilt & the bills to prove it.
Steel radials & snows. Am/fro 1974 MAZDA RX2 -- 2 dr.
stereo, $1800 or best offer. 609~ coupe, rotary engine, blue,
799-3964. am/fm rear speaker~ power

antenna, 4 spd. w/radial-tires
i974 JEEP CHEROKEE -- 4’ good running condition, rear
wheel drive, 6"cyL Fm & 8 trk window defogger & new front
stereo, CB radio, exc. coM. shocks. No reasonable offer
j889.446.8026 after 5pm. 0321.refused’ Ask for Mary. 889-921-

CAMARO1969 Z28 - AM/FM 8

Autos For Sale Trucks Instruction Instruction
EXPERIENCED HEBREW DRAKE BUSINESS1977 FORD LTD Landau -- 2 NEW TEACHER -- (Douglass COLLEGEdr, full power A-I, List price College Student) Jewish

$8300. Asking’S8500, 609-446. ~ studies; basic reading all 17LtvlngstenAve.4958. TRUCKS level students. Call Shar[, 889- New Brunswick, N.J.921-2454 (eves); ’ Complete Sccrctarial and
’64 C~ 2

Savings + a big selection of -- -- " ¯ AccountingCourses
pick ups vans, 4-wheel drives, RP.M~IMAL ’ RRADNC.~ Day and Night Coursestops, 4 six!, stocked, $58800. 609- aump trucks, medium/HD’S"-":eemtist ...........Avail. for tatorin448-3884 after.Spin, chassis used trucks and some orp Dla--"s"- ,e~,,,, ~.~

Telephone: 201-2A9-6347
left overs...or order a 1978 ~.~, r,r~.za,z.~,z~,)

MUSTANG SPORTS COUPE
model to fit your needs. ~ ............. DRUM LESSONS - all styles

’88-Classicauta,V0, goodcond. COLONIALMOTBRS ’MUS~ .
Reading, tech & conceptual’.
Mannes Cell, of Mus. student.mechan[callymaintaincd. 609. U.S.Rt.22W, North Branch . Piano/theary. Experienced Reasonable. 201-297-1784.446.1031 after 5. 201-722-2760 ano creative teacher. MuHc

diploma. Laura Hawkins..

1970 2 dr. MAVERICK -- 1 1977 FORD F250 .- 4-wheel $10/’nr. f.~9-924-6509. "
TRUMPET & TROMBONE

owner car. Call after 8pm,.clrive pick-up. Excel. canal., = LESSONS - N,J. certified
Tues. - Fri, all day Sat. & Sun..13,600 miles. 609-890-0700. or GUITAR AND BASS ’teacher. Private lessons, myLESSONS ¯ tea:her with studio or your.home. 201-369-609.924-1276. 452-3134, ask for Joe.. music college experience, "3215. ."

reasonable ra ss. 609-799.0132. HIGH
SCIIOOL MATH’73 TORINO = 8 cyl’l~/S, a/c, 1974 CHEVY BLAZER’.-- 4wheel drive, low mileage, ext. TEACHER-- NJ Certified will NJ~auto., Vinyl roof, excel cond condition,’convertible" top, CONVERSATIONAL tuter in my home ndividualor

orig. owner. Best offer. 609- added impro’)ements. $3,500, .FRENCH -- LEARN, group for’course work or SAT395-1448. ¯
Call 886.921-9480.¯ ̄  "" PRACTICE, IMPROVE - new Review. 889-448-7642..

EXPEI~T TYPING -- STENO
: ltfan*’,scx’ipts, Theses, Term

--~ . term starting in ’ Feb. Papers, Business Letters,
CHEVROLET vEGA 1976 - ,88 JEEP CoMMANDo -- Beginner, ’Intermediate, LEARN̄ MEDITATIVEResumes, Addressing. IBM

Advanced students. Call 609- POTTERY -- small class, 8 Sclectric I/ Typewriter.Hatchhack, auto, a/c, p/s, 65,000 miles motor good 921-0492, if no answer please weeks, handbuilding & wheel Pickup and Delivery.am/fm stereo new snows condition, 4 whl drivei $1000.. call again, work, glazing & firing.S60. 609-Reasonable Rates. (609) 443-19 500 mi. with 3~h. year fac- 201-297-6016 after 6pro.
tory warranty. $2475. Like 443-1898. " 5514.
new. 201-297-3190. " " ’ -

’77 CHEVY PICKUP - C-1o S.A.T. REVIEW COURSE -- GUiT~ LESSONS -- 6/12 CARPET INSTALLER -- willDeluxe, $4000. Call 609-771- Call Mrs. Levine at 213-298- string. Contemporary method
0374. inelndes tape analysis in’ my sell carpet, do installations &

studio. Bob Korman 009-924= repairs. Licensed & bonded.
609-448-6888 or 443-6511.

1978 VOLVO 265GLA wagon. 0441.’
Metallic blue, has everythmg,
brand new. Sacrifice. Re’ply 6.WHEEL LANDSCAPE 1988 PIANO LESSONS- certified, 1080.
Box #01069, c/o Princeton dump truck--Working con- experienced teacher. East
Packet.̄  dillon with snow plow and Windsor area. 609-443-5680. BALLET TEACHER - For

running lights. $1280. Call 609: children’s Saturday class in IIALES;rBIERI
East Windsor CommunitySECRETARIAL SERVICE1972MERCEDES-2808E-4.8-443-4427. . PROFESSIONAL WEAVER - School. Call E. W. Regional

less than 35 000 miles call to offer beginning classes in Community Ed. 609-448-4783. 609-921-3398
power options. ExeellexR
condition. Must be driven. ’69FORD’STEPVAN--Medel Feb. Leave name at 609-924- Day or evening
$6750. Call 609-468-6177. P-400, 240-6 cyl shelving & 5390, will return yofir call¯ Resuines, Letters, Theses,

¯ sl decagedoors:$PA00. 609-443- LICENSED TEACHER - of- Dissertations, Manuscripts,
fers private tutoring, kin- .Statistical & Technfeal5510. PIANO TEACHER - Con dcrgarten- 8th grade. . Eves. Typing, cassette tran-

19~3 MERCURY Marquis’- 1 ¯ servatery Graduate. 201-297- 609-443-6143. scriphon, etc. Enuivment:
owner, excellent cond., . ’09 I~ORD Window Van - 240, 2322. geleetric If & an Automatic
loaded, 64,000 mi, $2,500. Call std. trace, short w/b good Mag Card’II Typewriter.

cond, $I000. 009-924-8733.609-446.7358.
DRUM LESSONS - N.J. PIANO LESSONS -- Children¯ certified teacher. Private or adults. Experiencedlessons, my studio or your teacher. Your home or mine. hANDY TONY -- No lob t~70 CAMARO -- rues good, Machinery ~ home. 201-369-3218. Glory Barkow 609-448-6892. .small. PHces reasonable. Callradials 73,000 miles, $850. ¯ 609-448-6871 after 6 pro.Blue w/wh te vinyl top. 889- Equipment448-2988 eves. LEARN TO PLAY THE PROFESSIONAL TYPINGENGIJISH TUTOR,’grades9-¯
12. Language structure, G.UITAR - Specially designedSERVICE -- Warren. Plaza

1978 BLUE VEGA wagon - Call T~.O’YBILTROTOTILLERS- vocabulary; hterary insight, program by experiencedWindsor,West’BuildingC’Rte130’EestNj. 009-440-6707.
201.859-8891 after 3 pro. saleSused modelsand serviCe.available.New Calland power,enthusiaSm;propriety.C°mp°sih°UMaster 924-6418.teacher for all ages. Call’609-Your complete secretarial

008-890-0371 eves. & Sats. teacher Tom Wertenbaker,
service featuring ERROR
FREE AUTOMATIC TYPING

Business Entertainment ,Home Repairs
Services

TYPIST -- IBM Sclcctric II, JONJIE THE CERAMIC TILE REPAIRS --
cassette transcripHon, letters, " MAJICCLOWN tilelnstatiedpermanentlywith
reports ’manuscr pts etc.
’Princeton Jet. 609-799-0574.Magic comedy. &" balloon new cement board. Bathroom

an male Available for school remodeling,, lowest prices,¯
shows birthdayparties, grand Tile for do.lt-yourselfers,

EXPERIENCED open ngs and fund raisings. DELAWARE VALLEY TILE,
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY. For further information call 29 yearsof experience. 609-686.
in Princeton area; available 201-284-6374. ,.

¯ 1007.

for freelance typing in my
home on Selectric If" . F:na,,~ctypewriter, Fast, accurate , ,: ia[ - ATIONs,CARPENTRY’ADDITIONs.ALTER’No job
work guaranteed. 688-924-5766.

-Services- too large or’ too small. Doug
Renk, Builders. 689-655-1221.

FUTURE INsuLATIONS CO- " .
UHETHANE FOAM SPRAY TAX -Returns ¯ prepared
APPLIED ~ CELLULOSE profnssionally: LOR, .II01B GARAGI~ DOOR REPAIRS-
BLOWN IN - Solar oulld[ngs, StateRoad, Princeten, 609-921- ¯ Free all points check up on
hiJmes, attics, walls, cold 8688.’ ̄  . " . cables, springs &.door see-
storage boxes, storage tanks, ’ ,-"~’~ . tions. "Aufomallc garage door
roofs,¯ trailers, ’va’ns, INCOME .TAX ̄ RETURNSopeners installed. Call

¯ specialties. 609-397-0132, 82 nrenared’ by experiencedCarothers &Co. 609-448-3717.
Rocktewn Rd.’ Lambertvllle, ~cc~untant. Reasonable rates.

Call.George. 609-655-1226.

TAX RETURNS - (Federal,
N.J. & N.Y.) prepared, by.
experienced accountant at
your house or mine. Moderate
charges. Call 609-448-6096.

Income Taxes Prepared
By experienced Accountant in
my home or yours. For an
appointment

Call 609-448-8570

CARPENTRY / HOME IM-
PROVEMENT -- say and all
kinns of home’improvemeht
and alterations. For free
estimate call 609-289-9427.

AT LAST -- enc number for ali
your home re airs
remodeling- we ~ it all°r-
basements finished -
massnary fireplaces - painting
- plumbing - additions -in-
sulation. Ask for Ken, 609-440-
0657.

TAXES PREPARED - Acc’t 20
years exp’d reasonable.
Home or off ce. Call N.
Mayberg, 609-440-2816 .eves.

EXPERIENCED TAX WISE
ACCOUNTANT - registered
with IRE. Rates are: 1040
schedule A&B and state $35.
104OA and state $15. Please
call 201-521-2195 for ap-
pointment:

TAX RETURNS PREPARED
by skillful accountant L$28
1040, Sch. A&B, & N.J. $10
short form.. Call 201-728.4882.
4882.

PLUMBING - Lic #4821. Need
a plumber, free estimates - all
types of plumbing. Call Mike
~nytime day or night. Phone
609-5864)206. " ’

MASON CONTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios,~ concrete,

¯ waferproofing, etc.
WM. FISIIER BUILDERS

INC.
609-799-3818 .

MASON -- Plastered or
sheetrock walls, ceilings,
holes, cracks repaired. Me.st
all masonry repazrs.
Sheetrock tapiog spackling,
finishing done. Call Edward¯
Gudat (088) 488..3437.

’73 DODGE VAN - moving to (Trenton). 609.’924"22!8’ RECENT DREW Univ. grad
Hawaii, custom painted, fully : ~ .... ap~ n~ ~llyin to tad school.¯ TEACHER for Gutmr & Vmhn

......... t .......... Seeks,~m=,~ stu~: partner forcarpeted, p/s, p/b, Asking ".~¢g’"’;~, ’";~’:"~=.’L=~"~-."Y uocoming Graduate¯ Records28~o. ~-448-4857 Recre,,tional" anvanceu, t~raonate wire ~a .=.r- " ti" " t toni " ""
¯ in: Milsic:,Ed from. Berklee ~Xlaon~aP20[.~~ 5~2 AsYk" ~o°’

’-’, ,~ : .: :~/,’.’r, ,ezllCl=a ."..’"’~/ I~I~=~’ "*
Specializing in Rock & JazzY" ’.’’’" , .... ’,.’-’G;rO’:~-’;72, loadedl’Extras!
College of Music, Boston :,o~m.."’., ,.’~, ". ’ ...........

A/C, p/b, p/s, tach/gauges. ’guitar & classical Violin. Also ~
teach composition theory& VOCAL INSTRUCTOR --Best offer. Call after 6 p.m., PICK-UP Camper-- sleeps 5, arranging PrOfessional accepting students for winter

006.883-6283. 1O~/z R complete shower, stave playing ex~rience Will play term. All levels. 201-674-4911.
.oversize ref," hot water, in-
tercom. $1675. 201-440-7376.. for-all affairs. Reasonablerates 609-443 5163MAZDA COSMO -- 1976, a/e, ¯ " ¯ MUSIC LESSONS-- My home

am/fm stereo cassette, 18,000 P.[~I~ of or yours. BA Music Cer-
mites, li~e new. 201-359-5081 SNOWMOBILES -- Folaris, l~layi’ng the same old licks’~ tifieatien. All woodwinds. Call
after 6 p.m. sales & service, Gravers Mill Get fast relief with Pete’s 609.443-6928.

Company Cranbury Rd.. guitar lessons. All styles all ’
1963~90C- Princeton Jet. 609499-6121. artists, readingt theory,
rebuilt engine, grey body, red technique improvisation . . FLUTE & PIANO LESSONS
interior, a/c, am/fro radio, PHELAN’S M-oToR HOMES" .transcriptions of any zmsic. -- Sharon W. McMichael,
28mpg.good condition, $950 or -earn only what you want. BachelorofMusic(MusicEd.)
best offer. 609-921-6246. .--’ rcntalsln2slzes new21’ & beginncrs to advanced, Bestot Ohio State Univ., Graduate

26’ fully self-centalned units, references. Lessons g yen on work on both instruments. For
Free insurance & travel Princeton campus..212-874- more information please call,

r1970 CAPRI II -- 2.3 liter, 4 .planning. Call 609-586-2669 for 6809. Keep trying! 009-452-1959.
cyl. 4 speed AM radio, circumr.
radials, 11,880 mi., 27 mpg., NOWINITS TUTORING AVAILABLEI
$2850. Call George, days, 609- FIFTI! YEAR All Subjects-All Ages’
883-3408. . TIlE PRINCETON

track in dash, low mileage,19,62 HENRY J, $350. 1947
good condition. 201-874-6668.~eavnY~p°~u~e~:~n~v,~°ruv

’ ~ P’IJ,’$5"00". 20" I-8~7~3":24"84",~ ......
1969 CHEVY WAGON - 8
cylinder, auto, new snows,
good cond. $450 or best after. 1971 CADILLAC Sedan deVille

.,Call 609-924-2188. .... ., -- nm/fm.stereo, air, new
-~ .... exhaust, new tires, 90,000

1972 FORD GALAXIE 500 .~¢,, ~a rnntnrt MarY. gamiles’ No reasonable offer
p/s p/h a/c original owner ~’n~S~l~i’on.~r~,-6~.~0’321.m"
¯ 609.443-5379. . . ’

t~’88 SAAB - Wagon great
¯ bargain. Clutch slipping $488 ’73 OLDS CUTLASS S-54,000
Call 609-921-0907 ’ ’ mles exe. tend. a/c 8 trk.
- - ’ Asking $1700. Well below book
7 value 201 329 6795

excellent condition 009-443-
8268 evenings. ’ 1977 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass

-~ Supreme -- 2 doort like new,
only 11,000 miles, v-8

"1973 GMC VANDURA - Rote- automatic power steering &
port windows, semi- brakes, air am/fro stereo,
customized. Must sell. 609-887-tinted glass, body. side
6370. moldings ¯radial whiie walls
. ~ with R~lly wheels, sport
, m~rrors ah’d more. Garage
70 FORD -- El00 Cargovan, 6 kept Asking $5300 or best
cyl, extra snows, ,Jensenoffer. Call ’609-587-8806. after
speakers, hauling bOX, ~at Sam
Bob 201.074-4280 Sat. noon thru " ’

INCOME TAX RETURNS -
prepared by 2 experienced
accountants. Hillsborough
area, extremely reasonable
rates. 201-359-6924. "- every page an original. Also, ̄

letters, resumes, theses, term
papers dissertations, news -~ ,seater’n=’-letters, addressing & mailing,¯
information storage &
retrieval, . Xerox copies.
.Equipment: IBM Correcting uAWRENCEVILLE’ DELl -
Selectri¢ II and an IBM Complete catering service.
Memory typewrller. . 009-896-1850..

/’AT YOUR SERVICE," hdiscreet disposal of family Photograp-y
heirlooms. Tag sales. Estate
liquidations. Call: 201-297-2742
or 609-924-3928. NATURAL COLOR - Por-
T EWRITER REPAIRyp~ ,..L traits, Bar Mitzvahs, Wed-

dings, social events from $125.
General cleaning and repairs. Remarque Studio. 609-449-
Free estimates. Call Ed 7988.’
Badigan, 609-448-6443.

TBESIS TYPING-- ex- Restoration
perienced, accurate .85/PG. FU~ ~G --
Call 609-799-0736 for your like new water resistant
typing reservation now. f n shes All types of repairs.

Custom Refinishing Service,
Belle Mead. 201-359-5206,

CARPENTRY -- Expert
craftsmanship with
reasonable rates. Allphases of
construction. We will help you
design your ideas. Over 20 yrs.
experience. 201-297-7080,

NELSON C. MOUNT JR.

Carpentry Int. & Ext.
Painting Minor¯Plumbing &
Electrical Repairs.

609-655-2830’

HOME REPAIRS &
ALTERATIONS :" kitchen &
bath remodeling, ceramic
floor & ceilin~ tile roofing
paneling & sheetrock, in-
sulating closets, bookshelves,
redwood decks, patios, garage
conversions. Free design &
~sllmates. 609-468.6820 aRer 8
?m.

CARPENTRY

ADDITIONS REMODELING
KITCRENS RESTORATIONS

CUSTOM BARNS

609.289-7940 Peter Wikoff

CARPENTER SPECIALIZ-
ING in interior remodeling. Nn
Job too small, 201.240-3688.

CARPENTER -- CABINET
MAKER -- wants moonlight
work good quality, reaspnable
rates Small Jane Welcome,
009.400-0782,

NOVOBILSKY & VAN DORN-
IIOME IMPROVEMENTS --
Cnrpcnlry~ roofing, s[dlng, [nt,
& oxt, painting, insumt[on &
soreenlng, 689-468.0928,

BEPAIIt PAlt’l’~ -- (or all
n!nJor a.pplia.ncos, Vseuum
clcancr uogs~ nohs & ropaff6,
B.unco .Ap~l!ancq Pqr.ts, ~5
~o, moln ~t,, Manvule, 201.
722;2922,

CAIIPENTRY -- Insulation &
rooflag, Small or Ig,.Jobs at
ronsonablo prlccs~ 201.359-2090
or 009.055d070 aflor 5,

¯

G & R BUILDERS -- Gono*al
conlr6ctors Addltian6. &
6 torat ons Brickwork
fireplace, patios, n!amlnum
61dlng’, r’reo nstlmsles,’ 609,
700.0753, 709.1770,

Home Services
NEh’~D’ hANI)SCAPING 
t v eo an Ita Iroad lies for

hodd Ig,, ollglng . pr,
[Iocor~thtg? 2, M.uylag 8nr,na
fram overorowaott areas or
sh.~de tloos, 3, hnprov.[ng
oxIslhlg Isl(mlc8po~, .,l~Palt06

B 0 ~[ono or or 0K -- 0r
.co~ ’~plota plnn))tng I a,)ow.
aomo? AI s ncl~ lit)r6) a66a nt
P, cole1 NItl’6arloa whoa
8vol.lahlq ’. to, guar.anlpo
spool]lion1 116nnlng, We IIIyllO
y0(I la can| )11 ’0 atlr qUOlO6,
CsU ’rroa Care hi0, 201.~?,
03OO,

t
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HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
...... ’i ¯ .’, ’ ’ Thursday, February.9,1978

TREES, TREES, TREESI If you don’t want much lawn to mow, you will like our 3 bedroom
Ranch in West Windsor, This quality home is on a lovely 2/3 acre lot that is mostly woods¯
Loaded with extras, you will enjoy central air, doubTe oven kitchen, large stone fireplacel brick
and aluminum maintenance-free exterior, marble chip driveway and a private back yard garden

patio. Priced to sell at $93,000. in prestigious BIrebwood. Call 799-1100..

WAtT, . B, HOWE /the Gal.ttRy Of HOmeS

ALL DONE OVER - This lovely home has been reprinted top to bottom, inside and out.
Everything is shlp shape - ready to move in.,Includes three bedrooms, two baths, beamed
ceillng in dining room and kitchen. Cute as a Sunonl Call 924-0095 today to inspect.. $5S,000,

THAT PERFECT FEELING RADIATES THR(3UGHOUT every room of this cheerful 8 room, 
4 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. C6nvenlently located in West Windsor and Ioeded with many cost°
saving extras including central air, family room fireplace, refrigerator, freezer, wall-to-wail
carpeting, curtains, draperies and much more. Call 799-11130 ...... ~...... .......

$97,500.

IN LAWRENCEVII’LE - NEW LISTING - Condominium, customized to perfection, and
loaded with EXTRASl Eat-ln kitchen AND dining area, living room, Spacious bedroom, bath
and laundry. Transferred owner offers immediate occupancy. Call 924-0095 ..... In the $40’s.

¯ PRINCETON WESTWINDS0R ¯ PENNINGTON
(609) 924-0095 (609) 799-1100 (609) 737-3301

DELIGHT YOUR VALENTINE - AnxTous owner and wife pleaser is this home of many uses. "
Here’s a home that has 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 2 perches, 2 kitchens (1 ultra modern),
basement, lireplaee and centralair. For $72,000. this is the ideal home for the growing family, 2
families under one roof, invest& or professlonah Additional property can be purchased. Can’t
pass this ad, "BUY" and call 799-1100 for an appointment.

’ ’ . AN INTERNA~’IONAL NETWORK OF INDEPENDENT BROKERS
.

LOVE A ROCK GARDEN? Here’s one in Prhceton that is a natural beauty on a plot with a
woody atmosphere. Nine room house, 2-car garage attached, 2 fireplaces and close to

shopping and transportation. Call 924.0095 .............. : ..... Y. .......... $11g,000,

¯ sELLER WILL FINISH 3RD FiJLL BATH using y0ur personal color selections for ceramrc tile,
floor coveringl etc. if you ACT NOW on this spacious, versatile, mint conditlon center hall
Dutch Colonial situated in rural Hopeweil Valley with Princeton address and only 15 minutes
from Palmer Square. A 2500 + sq. ft. four bedroom, 6 year old home featuring a terrific family
room, a country kitchen, intimite living and dining rooms. It’s decorated in excellent taste and
maintained for "move right in" buyer, Loaded with extras and complete with laundry room,
patio and 2-car garage, Call 924-0095...... ~ ...’ ...... ; .............. ...... $112,500.

ASK A BUILDER what it would cost to duplicate thi~ 1.year oTd Colonial today. Include ag the
custom features and you would find the asking price a bargain. Top of the line appliances,
arma-clad storm doors, spacious redwood deck, central alr, central vac, AM/FM intercom,
and custom drapes in riving room and dining room are just some of the extras included in this
top quality 3 bedroom Cranbury home for $109,000. Call 799-1100.

.

Ir

PIN OAK ROAD

I

.... Contemporery Barn

....2/3 acre wooded lot w/stream
i .... 3 firepraces

.... 2-story living room ’
¯ ...4 bedrooms , .
.... Montgomew Township

FLEMINGTON ’
(201) 782-48O8

LOOKING FOR THAT SPECIAL VALENTINE? ~ This 3 bedroom Colonial In West Windsor,s ’
Longmeadow offers some features which make it an extremely ve/safile home. There is a
finished office with waiting room for the at-homo professional. There is also a family room
~hich could doubleaa a guest suite with fireplace, accessible bath, and separate entrance.
And, most of all, this is an attractive professionally landscaped home on a cul-de-sac within ’ ."
walking dhtanco to the train station. Call 799-1!00 .. ; ................... ,:....’$93,5~0.

EVERWrHING YOU NEED AT A PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD - Two story white frame
Colonial with half brick on front features four bedrooms, including a lovely master suite with
huge closet space and two and a half baths¯ Downstairs is e nice sized eying room, formal
dining room, family room with fireplace, eat-in kitchen, first floor laundry room and a 2-car
garage which is currently an extra family¯room. Needs a little refurbishihg, but it’s a fantastic
investment at thls price. Ceil 924-0095... ................................... $73,500.

GET OUT OF THAT CARPOOLI Been feeling gke a cab driver? Turn in your license. There
isn’t a better location in town - minutes to school and the bus. Shopping at your elbow. And,
a good sound 11 room house. Call 924.0095 . : ..................... : ........ $99,500.

Member of
Multiple Listing Service

mrs
Mercer, Somersetand
Hunterdon Counties ¯ r~[ &l l©[~’

THIS TWIN RIVERS BEAUTY can be had with only $2,999. down
to a qualified buyer - three bedroom end unlt near tennis,
pools, shopping and schools -ideally Idcated, beautifully
decorated. A must see.

;̄ ) 

." r ’:-.’.’, *~’~_~’~::,.:-~ ’

THIS LOVELY 100 year old Hlglnstown hcm~,’ pdcod el
$29,900. offers 2/3 bedrooms, family room, living room,
kltchon and full balh, fully panelud,’tool shod out back, fenced
yard and more. Priced to sail.

IS0 YEAR OLD COLONIAL, 3 bedrooms, 1 ballh wall ovon~
dlahwaahor, oxoe, cond., co/n0r [ai, low $40’=.

LAND AND FARMHOUSE ¯ npprox, 100 acres Flus fargo
modernized housa,
COLONIAL, 3 bodrooma, 1 I~ baths, In-gr0und pool, corner
lot, beautifully dacoratod. Mid $60’o,

¯ . . "¯ . ̄

RESEARCH PARK
1101, State Road, Princeton, N.J.

3.25 per square foot net, net
30 days occupancy of

1,500 to 30,O00 square feet

427,000 square feet in Park
¯ Occupied byapproximately 50 Tenants

Princeton Mailing Address
and P/tone Number

CALL: Research Park
¯609-924-6551

., , , ;¢e-v:cesl ., ........... .. ..:Home .... :,~,,, !i:~i

FLOOR SANDING -- hard- ~ ,
wood floors sarided and
finished. Phone 609-585.8235, . : :

I
ORIENTAL SPECIALISTS !

Carpet Cleaning, iRepairs. Binding, Refrlnging !
¯ Free Pick Up & Delivery
APPRAISALS ALSO DONE
Steam cleaning of wall/waU
Done by certified Operators

609-587-0211

cARP’k.T INSTALLER -- will;
sell carpet~ do installations &i
repairs. Ltcensed & bonded.;
609-448-8888 or 443-6511. ¯ ,

A&W

FORMICA SERVICES ,.¯ Counter,Tops
Heron Repairs COn

Kitchen Cabinets
609.699-1683 ¯ 609-695-5239

t IOUSECLEANING
’ Window Cleaning ,,

Floor Washing ~
Waxingfiooost,.e,,a.,ouTENNIS uSWlMMIN6 uCLUBHOUSE u6OLF¯ Experienced

Call after 5 pm
gos.ssT.so,s Finally getwhat you’re looking for In an apartment.., "

experience the Princeton Meadows way of life,
Distinctive one and two bedroom apartments,

PRINCETON ., Minutes from Princeton University,
DISPOSAL SERVICE
Pal, 13’0 & ilalf Acre Rd, Close to the New York ̄ Philadelphia Train, i
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Great in ’78... Henderson, Of Course!
From Hopewell (466-2550)

¯ ,~;,.x r , -~ .t~,.~",L’~ " Y.,-F/~
\ ftl . .r ...: "’"" t7 ’ tI"~

"?. If:: . "

.
(

ELM RIDOE PARK SOUTIIWEST
lloodsome .ed in move in condltinn too. Thla colunlal features Fm’ural llvin I room with
flreplaee family room, leo vdth sio.e fireplace. Super eat-in kiteheo, pmrder room,
mlldroom lamldry, on first. Master bedroom su re, three other bedrooms, bath, art c s orage
galore on second. Central vac and air, attached two car garage. Full basement, All on ll,~
landscaped acres ................................................. $152,500,

¯ :. , . ..,, ,:- ~ j.~ i~~ , ’~,

ttOPEWELL BoRe SEMT
Large front purclt,.llving room with Franklin Stove, dining room, brand new’kitchen, rear
porch on first. Tbree large bedrooms, eewing room sod bath on second. Huge third floor
bedroom. Off street parking Irom lane in rear. Old shade with in.town conveniences. Ex-
cellent condition ................................................... $52,000.

l

- ~ ~ ~ ¯

CIRCA 1750-- 83 Aeees IHopewell’l~ownshlp}
Fat from the road with the So~ ~,nds for a back drop, we have a cbermltlg country far-
’ rehouse. Featuring front and back par ors, formal dining room with fireplace, perky cypress
den with walk-ln fireplace, ultra-medern kltehec -- with room for a family to eat inl Bath.’
Front perch vlaw ol arriving friends and screen porch view of your private pond and
swlmming hole. Master bedroom and 2 other bedrooms and ~ath oh’secund. Enormous
btdrnom with built-ins and the eaves on thlrd. Nooks, crannies, beams, lind numerous
ootbulldings, this propert:~ boasts unlimited potentlal, Can be purchased with less ground if
desired. Call Henderson for your appobitment today ....................... Sill5,000,

~., .... ~1/~t~...~,.~ ~.,.m<- ...., ...

:LOSE.IN TO PENNING’CON flOROUOII ̄ Located on a ool.de.eec, burderiog a 20{]
acre game preserve whll its o en brook, s argn brick mid frame borne leatures tranquility
Flagstone ery, Ionr master I e r n s tee fall baths. Eat-in khcheo whh bidh.ln freezer
refr gets w aml (its ol ca nets I ags one ! oar Pane ed lining roost living room with ad

n g w ndow.walle e verlaoklng the 21’ x 4l’ In.grmmd pool, Fandly room wit]
brick fireplace, playroom, laumlry, sewing room, hasemeut aml eauoe. Ileovily wooded nn~
rofessinuaily laudseapedl ................... ....................... $95,00{

Iq I;llit.la I ,I.,L!
. ~ ~ ~ ,I t ~ .’.,~!,,,!. IR l!lll.;lltl,.. ll

"w a sis ry ,’i er C (i a lilt rtlessl a y’ andseapedPennhlginitlhlralot,
Cenlwhall ’lhlw Ir l" ~ s ac)zy le wlihllraphtea.bnokdlelvcs, andllvliigrooili, A 
I r g r rgn m ’ k e e W walk.hi Ilrl~ llltee, adjllhdng greenhnuto altd

iti i’ err iI s I"rli lad tel!ks lilrealewilhopelieecondnaorhall,cheri~rldl,
?i r rile’ edr ins lad I sew g riuln l llal ExpaliShill olllc, Wide hnllrd Ilaore

Ihrnlighoill and a nieaslire nf charnl Iha’s Jail phdn hard lu Ilild Inday, A nialler bedrcolli
Ilreldacel ......................................... ],, ........... $gll,Sllll,

MEMBER: MERCER, HUNTERDON.and

SOMERSET MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES

RELO--WORLD LEADEirt IN RELOCATION

’ I~OPEWELL
- ’ Hopewell House Square
i, Hopewell, New Jersey 08525

: (609) 466-2550,

From Princeton (921-2776I iI

t~’:

~-" %’i":., ~’;’7’-

! ~._’. I!,’~111f~.’221

ONCE IN A LIFETIME
On a lovely country road just live miles from Nassau Street, near a championship go[[
course, o vintage colonial nestled on four acres with barn. stable, posture, etream and
woods, A circular drlve ahd brick walk lead to this eharmlag Interior el spacious living room
with beamed ceiling, fireplace and music comer: snug panelled dining room with fireplace
sod more beams, elllclent kitchen, cloak room. center hall, library and lull bath. Five
bedrooms u pstsbrs with t;,vo full baths, and the master suite has a fireplace and eitting room,
h’s traly a once in a lifetlme opportunity. Asking: $230,000. Please make a date before the
open lIouse with u Ilenderson speclallstl

From Belle Mead {874-5191

~,.,[~~: ">’
"%21~.;i ;,= ....... i i.

SUPERB SURROUNDINGS IN THE WESTERN SECTION OF PRINCETON. a
custom deelgned and built brick home with every detail imaginable from the antique cherry
mantle in the living room to a level for every type of family flying. Formal and casual rooms

¯ combine to provide comfort and prlvacy;llving room, dining room, family room, kllchen, a
careened porch, gardens and terraces, Two studies each whb a fireplace, a master bedroom
tulte with bath and own sundeek, four family bedrooms with great storage, two more baths,
a family/pool room with its own utility kitchen and entrance, All landscaped to ped’eetlanl
Call us ............................................... ..,, .’ ..... $215.000,

f ’ \ .....~ ~t , ~..:..r=~ -. - .-, ..---.--...>~., .....,"7", .~-.~, ~~
~-=-.~...., :. !~:;I/+~:. "~::.

---_-- ~- .-~u~m._~~

CUSTOM IN EVERY DETAIL,,..An architect deelgned, custom built coniemperary aa a
wooded acre with shared park-llke eettlng of seven acres, all on a private lane. Living room
with fireplace/raised hearth, dining room, family room w/|irepince, breakfast room, kit-
ehen with every modern convenience, powder room and a sweeping deck across the rear of
house, Upstoks: large and lofty master bedroom, master bath, dramatle bridge connecting
bedroom wings, three bedrooms, ooll bath sod laundry room: basement, fully air coo-
ditioned, two cur garage ....... ~ .................................... $165,0{}0.

PRINCETON ADDRESS-SOUTH BRUNSWICK TOWNSHIP--Lovely custom-b’ullt ]:!~:’~i.i~~ ~)"4 ."i " ’. "" ". ~’~~ll
center ball Colonial. Walk to New York Ran Lin ...... by shopping. 4 bed ..... d study. " " : ~~ ~’,~_ . . "".
.... ing room, 21k baths lain y .... ith rahed hearth lireplaco, front to back living I~W;~:~ll, i_ iiiillWllll~l
room, format dining room, 2 car garage, full basement, underground ufilitl ..... lovely lot _ I~[~l~: } ~ ~ .b.kingnptog .......parkland. Chook,nllolextr ...................... m ’imm lm 
Here are two"’Great Houses" on the "Great Road"-- ~~~

............ -i;~’.;,~; : : ;?~ ~ ~ ~ ...............
’ "’ " " .....̄  :~~2L~.,{"; ’": ~ ~

Located in the’Fruity Brook ....." I the t ....... p o ..... t~’o a ..... l woods and gardens "
~~$1~il~l/]~ . .thh soperb home provldes enjoyable ltvmg areas on three levelsl Living room wah cathedral
~l’~ l ........_ ~" __ _ _ .~.~ eeillng and comer’stone Iirepl .... d dining room have sliding doors opening onto o (ed"

: - - - I~ wood deck; master bedroom with stone lirepleee overlooks the living areas inside and out l
L~.2:,~ , I’ III ~ -"~~]~-I~ Three other bedrooms, 31/~ baths in all, and a very inviting saona.,,ure just a few el the

¯ ll~J]llllirl~ / i liillll ~’~i~,~ I f’i!~ ~ -=-~ ! many other featured one would expect of a residence of thls calibre Architect.deslgned and.
~: I~nm!/lll~ll~~~ rn|e.inoally landseaped...all at n pr|ee o| .............................. $2ilS,000..

" - .... - ¯ . - ...Irll,~;.~ .. ..... +l.,"

’ ’
CALIFORNIA CONTEMPORARYI.,,CLOSE TO PRINCETON, Warmih and clle,r ¯

$118,500 ’ ..
Ynlt will lie ahsohltely ;delighted wheu yon see lilaee tWO 4 bedront, 21/~ batll Colonial~ In’, ¯ ,
Monlgomery T ~wnthi i Roth hava central air cozy Ilreplaees, oral over l.~ aeree ol land,
la the prestigious nnd convenient Ineadun, Q a y constructed, beanflfillly deelgned these" "

honles hnvn nluny nlltsUuldlllg featnree that make tilsm so dedral.de and umlsunl value, Sec
them howl

’,, ,,~. ¢1~ ......... *~ "~’~ ;~..~..,~..

t,.-..,, . ," k,~’

., :~,.~7: ,:<:" ,,,:; .!:: .: L.7> 7":;:<~<, !

NESTLED IN ’1’111’~ W()ODS OF PIN OAK ROAD; IN MONTGOMERY ’rwP,, on one
acro Is nn nlilSlanll[ng mvner.tlealllned easlnni RANCII Jllg I;llte yearll ynuag, ’]’Ills low.
a a en neo cedar tilling hn lie o i a a enmlnr ahle living morn w/llreplaec, Iormel iIInlnll
man i s aa ill sea .I i klle ell 3 lellroon s 3 full llalhn. An uddmrallraclhln Is Iho lamely
r a nl ’,v/s one I re i ¢o, t/ir lel lie pit and Ilhllng glass doors Io lovely italia, Ymt’ll enjoy the
wooded aeii ug et’ell nlora’[roni Ihe IIEDWOOD DECK nil ie k le ten am nlas er
bedroom, MOVE IN IMMEDIATELY .................... ’, ........... $92,000,.

.iOHN T,

4 ?ear o d epl t-level 3 bedrooms 21~ baths CUSTOM Decorated, Living room and dining.
room cathedral eeilinged, Medenl brick corner Iireplece w th br ck c I mney and seml-rnleed
hearth In eheedui, eus?, panelled family room. Ceolral air~ humldltler, 2 car garage,
thermnpane wladowa throagiloul~ Sliding doors lead to 10{}{I sq. It. enterluining pado In
rear, Double gas grill on redwood deek off kitchen, doolde [rcot door faelag 13 sere green
park wlih lake, Taxee only $1612,50, ; .... ; ........ i .................... $73,000,

CUTE AND COZY 3 limlr~al I ~ bath raadl hi Monlliaillh ,.I nnellali, Llirge Ilvlnll room
’,villi llreplaco, dlnlng roonl, kliehco, hlrge entrance hnll alill |lill llaslmlenil Owne~ anxlalul ,

i°Idl ......................................... I ..................
$511,900,

>

IIFU RN lOllED It.9 MONTi IS, IN TOWN, i61,~/a.,, ’,i/4 hellrlma, conieni’i’nirl~.," l,,,,h;]~

 IENDE . 80N ,.cREALTORS
INTERNATIONAL REAL ESTATE FEDERATION

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP ,

PRINCETON
4 Charlton Street

Princeton, New Jersey 0854,0
, (609) 921-2776

’ BELLEMEAD
Route 206

Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502
, (201):874,-5191
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¯ 6’/2% mtgs! Nocloslng costs.
i

Only 10% down! 25 year terms,,
Treat your finances and fulfill your fantasies in a
timber and glass designer townhouse on a hill
overlooking New Hope, Pa. Jo}n a very private,
established community where your hardest work
is planning your leisure. Swim in any of .three
pools, including one with a congenial cocktail
lounge. Play tennis or paddle
tennis. Glide down the ski slope or
across lhe ice. Or just relax in a
delightful French restaurant.

Youll also discover olher less

romantic, but equally appealing features about
Village 2. Like a modem Heat Pump to keep
y6ur home and budget comfortable. The finest :
appliances available..And prices and financ-
ing lhat make up in value what they lack In sheer
romance. Just hur~ With only12 townhouses left,

love at first site makes perfect
sense,

Sales office and models open
daily. For detal{s and directions,
call (215) 862-2091.

Nilla eio2.West Mechanic Stg
. .

CHOOSE .’These gracious and charming Colonials
are great values. Spacious living room, dining
room with ceiling trim and chair rail. Bright ultra
kitchen with back lawn view, paneled family room
with brick fireplace, 4 bedrooms including master
bedroom with dressing area, 2½ ceramic tile

, $98,900-101,900.

IMPRESSIVECOLONIAL ON !% ACRE LAND.
SCAPED LOT w{th matured trees and shrubs. 4
corner bedrooms, 2 beautiful ceramic tile baths,
cherry paneled family room with brick fireplace
and separate enclosed barbeque grille, game

$97,900.

GEORGIAN ELEGANCE "- Sweeping lawn with

LAMBERTVILLE

12 UNIT MULTIPLE DWELLING -- under construct{an,
overlooking the Delaware River, each unit bas air conditioning,
wall to wall oarpeting, balcony and many other attractive
features, on site parking for 21 cars ..........
............................. Co0 for Price and Details

ROPEWELL TOWNSHIP

STARTING TO SHOW PROGRESS ¯ is this Colonial under
censtructlen. All wooded lot, brick and aluminum sid}ng~ slate
entrance foyer, modern kltchenwith breakfast area, formal
dining room, family room with log burning fireplace and open
beam ceiling, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, laundry room, 2 car
garage, central air, aluminum storms and screens installed ....
......................................... $118,S00.

VICTORIAN BEAUTY- "9th century with all the beauty, warmth
and charm of that period. Modern kitchen with breakfast bar,
formal dining room, lividg room with fireplace, entrance foyer,
study with fireplace, huge family room with fireplace and war
bar,4 bedrooms with Master with fireplace, 2 ½ modern baths,
’4 car barn garage, 1.75 beautiful acres ............ $112,000.

¯ Award winning Traditional and Contemporary Townhouses priced from $39,900 to $64,990.
t and flowering shrubs, 5 large

{Jmany trees
bedrooms, 3½ ceramic tile baths. Your own
ballroom, master bedroom suite with sitting room.
Maid’s or guest wing. FANTASTIC VALUE.

~.’., "~. *’, r"’"" ~ ~" "."~. ~ ~ .. ~ ~:’.~. , . ¯

~ ,/., ,., . ,.%,~.. c

$125,000.

WOOD LANE ESTATES

.NEW ̄ CUSTOM BUILT WiTH QUALITY ¯ IN-
DIVIDUALLY DESIGNED. IN PRESTIGIOUS AREA
OF LAWRENCEVILLE ,- 4-5 bedrooms - 2½-3
ceramic t e baths -panelled family rooms - brick
fireplaces - central air conditioning - full
basements - 2 ear garages - GREAT VALUES.

Painting &
Paperhanging ~RJo~TIL?N:IoR:~:S206 to Co,d Soil Read te first right en

I Sth CENTURY FARM HOUSE ¯ with 100 beautiful railing acres,
horse stables, farm pond, In-ground swimming pool, work
shop, art studio, complete privacy ..... Call for Price & Derails

AUTO BODY REPAIR SHOPS ¯ ideaflocadon, excellent auto
repair business at present time, p1os a two story dwelling with
two apartments for additional Income. This property must be
seen ...................... Call for Price and Details

HOPEWELL BOROUGH

PEACE AND QUIET ¯ is offered by this attractive Bi,Level.
Entrance foyer, large kitchen with dining area, living room, ̄
family room, laundry room, 4 bedrooms, 1½ modern baths,
one car garage, well landscaped lot ............... $56.S00.

EWING TOWNSHIP

MT. VIEW SECTIObl ¯ Gracefully designed Ceton~al with en-
trance foyer, modern kitchen with breakfast area* formal

i~_ ~ f~/

dining ...... pacious living ream, family roam leg burning
"

L;L)(.: 
brick fireplace, 4 bed s, 2 ½ baths, full basement, 2 car ....

]~ ’R T I CU L~OU S, E X- .:...~ ~ ~..~ 0... i" ?.. garage centre o r, pat .... go well andscaped lot ........ ;’:;
;. PERIENCED ~ l)ainter a~,ail. . : ...................................... $~3,s00.!
’Int., ext., murals, art work. ’ ~ - .,~ ’ ". ’ "’!rT~ ’ WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT ¯ than is offered by this609-466-1066. Free estimates.

Lawrencevllle, N.J. 609’k96-0005 outstanding Cape Cad. Aluminum siding, ont;’ance foyer,
,==H.:,’ modern kitchen with eating area, formal dining room with

PAPER RANGING I! French doors leading te a large screened-in rear porch, living
SCRAPING " ~-" " 1 room with fireplace, large laundry room, 3 generous size

I bedrooms, 2 full modern baths, 2 car garage with automatic
Prompt personal service All ll ..i.,.i. =l...er ~ ~ ~ .11= |i ! door, largobaautifullot ....... ’ .............. :..$SI,900.
types of wall covering.’ II [] [] [] [] r [] ~I. I I~l~l II ! ’

Free estimates il H [] J. i I I I ~kl II J WHY RENT WHEN YOU CAN BUY this attractive Cape Cod?
DanRudenstine ill [] [] l" [] ¯ [] ¯ ~l "~ Ill 1 iedernkitchenwitheaflngarea, I}v{ngroem, twebodrooms, 1

609-585-9376 i I .I. ~ ~ =~.~l. ~ v .am. ¯ I I 1 full modern bath. large enclosed rear porch second floor can

i I REALTY CO. of P~INCETON, INC, Jl l be used far future expansion, under $30,000. Call us for’prlco "

" p
r~(sonable prices. 201-240- J I IIl . "’ fu bath fu I~asamant front and roar’porelles, 2 car detached=o !! i!1 gar, ..... ..... ...: ....:,s.s0,.

II El lJ , BUVLAND THEYDON’TMAKE TANYMORE .
PAPERHANGERS SPECIAl., II Ii | Colluafarmorelnfarmenonen heob0ve =tng=’ . .
-- Bedroom, 10x12xfl, $25,00 in ̄  ̄ ¯¯ a ......
silver dollfirs, datbd.before II II 1

5SAcres. HepewsllTownship ..... ; ...... $lSOOperocre.
1955. Call Slyer SalEs, 609-443- I I I1 ’l 3.2 Acret. Mountain Rd,, East AmwellTownship ,,. $22,S00. ;3t~. HI II I :

II IJ 1 ’ 17,8 ACRES. HopewellTownshlp, residential. $2,S00 per acre, "
Q.UALITY. PAPERHANGING II II I
-COliC for leSS. Int. painting & 9.6 ACRES ¯ all wooded with o pond Province Line Road, ’
Plasterlng..ALL TYPES OF HopowallTownshlp ....................... ~...$6S.000.’
JOBS, For tree estimates call
Tim McI.~ihare 215-757-0B13, eACRES.Weoded-ResldentlaI-EwingTwpl ...... $,19,900..

PEY ! LJN, : REALTORS
ASSOC lATE S’ ’{: o -921-15 50:::’:’ :’

246 NASSAU STREEI " PRINCE]ON. NEW JERSE:~ .

Beverly Crano
Judy D. Welts
Jane B. Schoch
Amy M, Reyner
C, J. (KIp) Luther

TOWN HOUSE?

COUNTRY
CLASSICS

SALTBOX, LR wiih firoptaco, DR, family room, den, K,
foyor, powdor room, 3 badrooma, 2 bn0ta, 2 car llnrago,

$7g,1100
COLONIAL, LR, DR, fnni’lly room with fireplace, K,
foyor, laundry, powdor room, maatar bedroom with
clrosnlng room and bntlh 3 additional bodtoEma nnti

~. ¯ ~ly~. ~,. ~ .,~,n.~
, - ii,~,~, ~’ .

WITH A coUNTRY WING
The original section of this splendid house would be right at home in the heart of town -
the additions have made {t a wonderfully rambling country house with two handsome
living rooms, library, large dining room and splendid kitchen, There are plenty of
bedrooms and baths, a carriage house and magnificent grounds ............ $185,000.

FOR ALL SORTS OF SPECIAL HOUSES,
We’re The Placel

921-1550 Berlt Morshell
Licensed Real Estate Broker Ellen Kern¯y

Mlchelo Hechman
T, S, (TOD) Peyton Marlerle Jaeger
E, C, (Ted) Kepp

.Special Services Special Seryices

WILL CUSTOM MAKE DRESSMAEING AND
tlrar, os bedspreads, pillows,,, ALTEIIATIONS -- Janlco
Specializing.in aull.dlng .& Welfo, Call 000.44fl.2120,
covering cormeBs lamoreqqm -
& headboards, Your fnbrle, FURRIER -- 25 years’ ox.
Cell 000-4411.4042, porlolleO{ rostyl tg &

repairing of nil fm’s, 000.394.
EASE~~BR, [100:,
with Shlatsa message, and
efficient l!oa t .g v ng STORAGE SPACE FOR
method hssoo on orlonlal
Aenprossflro. l,"or ap. IIENI -- IIIGIIrSTOWN
pehllrnont coil 009.021.1652,AREA - (100.440.032‘1,

hADIES CUSTOM ALL TYPES OF ELEC-
TIHCAh WORK. Cell 201-o~9.TAILOIIING -- coals, stills,

IrBsscs gowns skirls, ale ,1367,
nlllt 0 }0 or( oil S t 0 ~ lit O,
000.737,0090,

Painting &
|’AINTIN({S RESTO[iI~D PaperhangingAHT & I’]STATE ’,

’ AI’PRAISAI,8
KALI~NS FINE ARTS
PAI,MEItSQUAItF, RESIDF~NTIAh -- 0ORb

nora n .hlduBtrial.from ringPIIINCI,ITON brushwsrk to nlr[e,ss Bprny. ng,
: Your ovary ilOOtl in painting,

~NOW RP~MGVAL, C nt w, 110{).440.[10~7,
for froo ot{l[lllalos, 201.[11{9.
,172‘1, INTI~IHOR PAINTINQ &

WAI:L JtF~PAIIIS., ,by two
prolosslonala, NpIIt, ,~ol!,S,RI 810}I.VIOE ¯ hgl w0x, g, .,B o ~1 a .~r r.ol so, nmy IIr{qol{

snnrponlng, IlOllonl ’opelr, i)y IIISUrel, ltoloronoos iIrOVlUOtl,
Corl{fiodSkl roeohor,,o0‘1,O=l.Fnr froo gslhflnlo on IIs),
1111’,13, 1109.031.01?,’1.

onothor bath, 2 aar garago,
$T4,100

COLONIAL, LR, DR, family room with flrapl~no, K,
dlr, ano, aowln0 room, laEndry, (oyoh,powdor room,
Maator badroom w‘1h drEsalno room nnd bnllr, 3 atl.
dlllonal bodrooma nnd anolbor bnlh, 2 oar 0nrago,

$/4,900
COLONIAL, LB, DB, family room wllh flropldeo,’K,
foyer, powdor room, MeDlar b0drooln wllit Iwo lar0o
oloaota and ba{)t, ‘1 sdtlltlonnl batlronma Bnd anEIhor
|at ,2OOroI aOo, i$/I,$00,

Wm.B. May Co,, Inc.
I,I CI.;N,qI",I) IIEAh I.’,S’I’A’I’I’~ IIIIOK Ell

At th¯ 0linker
$orgeantevllle, N,J, 001101 609,39/.190/

COLLEGE STUDEN’I~ - Ex’-
porlcnccd In intcrior/oxtorlor
painting. Quality WORK,
roasona~ole rates, Cell for
estimate, 009-021.0333,

PAPERING, PAINTING --
minor repairs: Qu.allty work to
Eft your uuttgot, Free
Estimates, Fred, 609.002.91‘12
nftor 0, ’

PAINTING -- hltorlor, ox-
Ior{or, wallpapor[ng, ligitt " Painting &:
carpentry, Quality work, CallJon,l: ooo.0~,.111o~ / o~,.2Ol,.Paperhanging

INTERIOR PAINTING -- frco PETE FIUI~tENEitO JIt,
ost[mnloB ronsmlab{o rntos,
e oar work, Cell 1’, Laskl 009. Palntlng & DeeorBtlng
71)9.1402, Itestdontlgl ,

IntBrlor & Exlarior

PAI NT}NG,-- Export work b,y
Spoolal}zad Spray Pninllng

proloSSlOnn{s at roasonsblo f109.709-[105?eves,
rgtos, 201.[107.0270,

PROFESSIONAL PAPER. EXPEP.T INTERIORPAINTING DONE ̄ FreeIIANGING & PAINTING- oBtlmntos, 201.,159.[14,111,
Call Mnnuol aflor [1
pro, 0011.70,1.4100,

CIIEAP WORK -- ls not good,
Geod work {S 11~ ohonp,] nm

PROI, EsSIoNAL"* PAINIING " roBBBnnalo, l.a~rnenglng
- Iplgder & exlor[or, Ed cnrpaRhy. [1011.4.10.][11,1,

YOU REALLY SHouLD INSPECT THIS brick
and frame split level, It’s In excellent con-
dillon, has 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, ’and
lovely grounda,

$64,900, ’

194 Ngssau Street * 921.6060
Sde Our Other Ads.

nEALIOn

Electricians
ELECTRICAL WORK- Ne
Job too blg or too small, Work.
manshlp gunrantoed. Froo
ostlmatBs, 201-2,17-5047,

JOHN CIFELLI, Elc~trlcal
Contractor, roBldentlol
Bommore al & ndustr n
wiring, 00{).921.[123‘1,

N,W. MAUl, & 8ON
U,S, Ilwy, 1‘10 & Grlggs Drive

201.[1~9"40110
Repg Ir Service

ElacfrlBnll owor &
hlgl tng hlnlallntlons
Inllgstrhll Mnlnlanenc0

2,2 ACRES. all wooded, Res{dam{al, Lawranca Twp: ,ear::
Prlnceton.., * ......... , ......... .,., ;..,.,,, $32;000. ’.

fk:$ ACRES. HoPewell Townahlo, rosldan0al’, S2’;5001~oi e¢;’,"
,. Mimber o{’ Mulrlple Llsfing’Sa~lae "’ ’,’

Holldoyt Colll ....
aav WIIlaver,/ST,04S2 ’ Cethy Nemoth,/gT,S0Sl ’
Frank T, Rlckafle, S8S;6706Hetty LIndoboom, 466.2064

i i

SEE OVER 200 HOMES ’ :!
IN ONE DAY

Call or wrlle tor Iho latoat laaua of our real oatata ma0adno
’*Today "¢hockfu ofpa ures, prlcoa and doaarlptlona of over
200 avallablo homED In 8omorsof, Marc¯r, Hunlordon, Mid.
dloaox, Monmouth End OcEan Countlos,.,Tho hoartland of tim
Qardon State,

Sterlln0 ThompBon & As|o¢,, Reelter
Tell Freer ($00) $92,$$10, eat, 24S

or Iocolly (201) 297.0200 
(301) $36.0441

Cnll or wr}ro for tLo lataat laSUE of’tho rEa{ oatato ma0az}no "Today"

Roofing Roofing

ItOOFING
All Kinds

Froo Estlmalos
ALLIED trOOPING -- Now
nnll old roofs of all ylm.
’op, n.lrod {lOlnO romot olott
LnSl(10 nntl ogt, All work
gngrgntoml, No Jnlt too Bmoll,
(100.4411.,1707,

Noobols, 009.44‘1.[1550, ,~
F & It EIcBIrlanl Cant, WlI,LIAMaON

hE’P S MAI(F~ A DEAL ¯ w CONaTIIUCTION CO,
rgdg work fin, what Imv.o y.ou , Electricians ,nlgstr{al 000.0~1.1104
IO sol Styor ~III0S ’ Cam norol
l’llpor lengora,000.4411.‘11110, Roaldontlnl

Wiring & Ropnlrs BEhh}ll MEAD ROOFINQ -- Why welt nnlll Iho roof IonkB?|
IilxPiuI{I hhhOIRlOAh 2‘1..yrs., In bHs!nosa, f~,rBo l lgn mlond for yogr roorhtg

BSlImlIf0S on 1111. tyl~ roolln{{ nootls,WQI(K- Fj’oo psl,,oldhottso~ hlo #4607 000.44,1.[1202 nnd angora a lU gt ttors n ig NI0W ROOFS ’ I{EPAIIISPAIN’PING , & PAPI~I1. W01Bomo, ~{o Job tog nnnli
IIAN(IINQ -- ," k a IlhlIHOnd 101oetrlg, l{01,?’,13, oh In tey flnBhlilg, Ce}l
’~02 ]g gh Noo t lh, Call 109) 5170, , REAL EBTATE Bnyt no, 00,1,024.21140 or 201. (X)OI’I,II| & 8CIIAI,’I,]It,
’H‘1.[1117{), BHOPPINQraDREAMY,1~0.,100~ (loonl Bell from ,0[1Moran Prh|eehln

Prlnooton), 609,{)=4,20011

’ . ’ ’
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Harmson Street "
|

If you want a home ready to move Into, we offer the
following."
Ranches .- 3 bedrooms in Kendall Park, Excellent commuting to New

’ ’ York. ¯ Low40’s’
Spill Level.* 4 bedrooms In superb condlt{on in East Windsor $66,900,
Custom Colonial .. 4 bedrooms on Bedens Brook Road, on two acres,

$149,500.
Re=tored Colonial that is zoned commercial, Could be your home and
office -- antique shop -- medical offices, etc, . $1~9,900. ’

CARNEGIE
134 Nassau Street, Princeton

. 609-921-6177
REALTORS

WEST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP
Lot 1.6 Acres.

Zoned Residential - Present or
Potential Usage Other ̄  200’ Main
Highway -4 ML Railroad ̄  1 ½ MI,
Business District ¯ 3 M!, Shopping
Center - Schools - Level Contour -
Storm Drain ¯ Water,- Power ̄

¯ Hard SudaqeStreat

$48,000, "

Each office is independently
owned and operated.

Our sales people have
the professional ability
and nolghborhood know.how you naod to
soil your homo faatorl They’re
thoroughly trained In modern real
o~tale praatlcee, and have complole
marketing techniques to get results
without wasting time, Don’t you
deserve the kind of sorvlaos only
the largoai Real Estate No~ork
in North’Amorloa Dan offer?
Call t~s when you’re ready,,,
we’re hero for youtll

CEDAR sHAKE COLONIAL: DOUBLE DO’OR BRICK̄ FRONT ENTRY...$111,50"BI
Stunning 5 bedioom with slate foyer, family room/brick hearth 8. BBQ to a "
new 10x12 screened in porch, formal living room/brick hearth/glass wall, eat- .
in kitchen, new carpeting and many other amenities,.. WALK TO COUNTRY.
CLUBI ,

NESHANIC STATION= A two month old center hall colonial in wooded country "1
setting. Four bedrooms, 2 ½ baths with many extras,., large slate entrance |
foyer, custom designed kitchen, family room ,with cathedral ceiling and |
natural exposed boams, Iibraryorofficewithseparateentrance, $109,500. I

i " , ’ RESIDENTIAL BUILDiNG’LOT
4 Is ACRES overlooking Bedens Brook, Fully approved and ready to build,

. . , ¯.. .....
$~S,900.

BUSINESS OPPORTONITII=S "
HIGHWAY COMMERCIAL= Rto 130, Auto Boclyl established business, 8 bays

¯ . . ................ s~og,ooB,

MINI OFFICE COMPLEX= 10,000 sq. ft, 1-95 location

KROL, REALTORS - ,
1000 Siate Rd’ PrincetOn ’ Station Sq., ’Belle Mead

609:924-7575 201-359.6222

"... " ~ "",~hll

AN EXCEPTIONAL RANCHER IN
CRANBUR¥. The extra care in the
construction of this 3 bedroom
home will delight the energy
conscious buyer, and few will
argue about the value of brick,
Exterior maintenance is a breeze,
centra air, plaster walls, alum,
s/ss, garage, atonly , $65,00B.

i, ~ EXC’:LLENTVALUE Custom I~uilt
ranch located in, Cream Ridge.
Living room with stone fireplace,’
formal dining room eat-in kit-
chen, 4 bedrooms, 2 car garage,
lavishly finished basement plus
aluminum and brick exterior,
Immaculate home, many extras,

Asking $72 ~OO,

CROSHAW ,.c.
307 N. Main St., Hightstown

609-448-01,1:2
REALTORS

’ , .... Isyour future.
We’reHere For You., as bright

asOursP
Are you paid what you’re realiy

" worth? Do you want unlimited ,
Inaomo potential? Would you like
more business freedom? Do you want
to ba your own bo~a?

¯ If you’ve got the desire to Improve
youraolflnthosewaw endure ,

"’ willing to let a topf ght International
’ aales organlzotloo book you every atop

" oftheway, lhenyou’rareadyfarue, "

’: ’(live ul s’usllnow,;,ll uould bs your ’
’ llrtl Itep Iownrd a brilliant new Iulursl

®
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AHI THE OPEN FEELING OF A REAL CONTEMPORARYI Right on
tsrged Windowed walls overlooking a lake, wooden decks ekirting
e 4 bedroom unklue custom home, 4 fireplaces, planned en-
tertslnment areas, cathedral ceilings 8. skylights 8" s huge
gourmet’s kitchen.that could be featured in "House Beautifur’
make this home the answer o your dream. We recommend this
delightful :~aneh in a select area of gracious homes 8. friendly
neighbors. $1 Eg,soo.

ISN’T IT LOV.E-LY? True country mmopshere, el-level ranch in
apple pie condition. Upper level has large modern kitchen, Uving
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, breez’eyvay. Completely
finished lower level contains fully equipped kitchen, living room,
bedroom, bath, storage or additional bedroom. Central air con-
ditioning. Opposite golf course, $79,900,

IT’S A VALENTINE SECRET ¯ If you’ve yearned for a striking con.
mmt6orery on 1 ½ wooded acres - we’ll show you the architect’s
~lans 8. build it for June occupancy. $94.S00.

HELLO. YOUNG LOVERS ¯ We have for you a luxurious 2 bedroom
condominium with every extra you can possible imagine. Living
room. dining room w/sliding door to patio, kitchen, laundry, two
full baths; wall to wall carpeting. Humidifier, central air, fantastic
package. - $00,200.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S DREAMS COME TRUE, TOO ̄ For $S5,O0O,
Adisrman,.Click 8. Co. has just listed a country house on 2 acres
Your family will enjoy this 3 bedroom ranch house with living
room, family room, bath 8. kaehen. A separate building can be
used for an office or barn or just for your hobbies or dreams.

2 HEARTS WILL’ BEAT AS 1 in this comfortable ~ affordable 4
bedroom bi.level on a ½ acre wooded lot. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 2½ baths. 2 car garage complete this soeclaf
package at $46,800.

A DIAMOND iN THE ROUGH ¯ This is a fabulous valuel An open
hearth fireplace in the slate floored kitchen, wooden beams 8.
antinue mantles are but a few of the features in this farmstead
home¯ Located in a picturesque historical area on the outskirts of
town, the extensive frontage on this 85+/- acre farm with a.
romantic past will assure e happy secure future for the investor,
builder or property-minded family. $255.000..

.. .......... . . . . .:

COLONIAL GEM IN THE "HEART" OF PRINCETON ¯ A sweetheart.-
of a house in town Ideal for the family who loves a central location,
This gleaming white colonial is in magnificent condition with its
charming brick walk and patio opening on three-fourths of an acre
of parklike splendor. LMng room with gracious fireplace, center"
foyer, formal dining room, completely rqodem kitchen, powder
room 8. sunny music room round out the firat floor picture. Up-
stairs ere three spacious bedrooms 8. bath. Down n carpeted flight
is e panelled den with wet bar, wine cellar 8. built.lli closets. Cell to
see this jewel for yourself. $126,$00.

HOW SWEET IT I$ ¯ Throw a few logs in the fireplace and the whole
family can "cozy up" in the panelled family room. Our newest
listing is a charming colonial w/four bedrooms, 1 ½ baths, beamed
-ceiLing kitchen w/dishwasher, w/w carpeting, full basement
partially finished, and other extras. When summer comes, you will
say, "who needs the beech?" as you dive into your own 16’x32’in-
ground pool. All this on ½ acre for $69.900.

A HONEY OF A HOUSE ¯ ¯Come see for yourself 3 nlce spacious
bedrooms, enormous modern kitchen, full basement, patio, nicely

" landscaped with a maintenance-free exterior. $46,900.

. WE’LL EUKD YC)U A SWEETHEART OF A HOUSE ̄ NO more
compromisingl Select a new 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial on a
stunning wooded site in Princeton¯ Spacious end well designed,
with the last word in kitchens, bathrooms and a gorgeous family
room. You’ll fall in love with this beauty - consult us for details.

$1~1,900.

ROBEB ARE RED, violets are blue, this pretty home is perfect for
you with its 4 bedrooms, fully equipped kitchbn, remodeled bath
and spacious living room that opens onto a large heated porch.
Pdced right at $.17,900.

STRATEGY dictates higher ass for this unusual pl:opsrty near the
new Mercer County College 8. park. There is a long impressive
drive to the 5 bedroom home 8. 3 car garage and parking galornl
Fore professional, this is a winner.

ELEGANTE SANS DOUTEI A new Princeton tudor on 2+ wooded
acres iv Princeton.will make ybur hnart beat fasted Can you
imagine the joy of o~’ning a 2.600 sq. ft. custom home wlth
spacious entertainment areas, 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths with all
amenTt~es? Before the home is built, we can incorporate the detslls
8. colors you select. You’ll be thrilled to invite your friends 8. loved
one to your open house graduation or weddTng partlee in this
magnificent now home. Plesseinvao us. . $142.900. " " $68,000. $90.500

CENTER HALL COLONI/(t
FOR INCOME

. ¶ FAMILY ROOM + REC ROOM . I ~, ’: : !’~. ~’.Q"! "¯’7 p .:~ ,"" ~,~ ’~"’ ’~,.’ "-’!:
THREE APARTMENT income property on a lake. Walking distance ,~-z ’’’ ~" :~" ~ " ~" ; ~" *’ "~ ........ ; ’ d} ’~;’: : ’ ¢ ’~; ’ " : ~’~ . r ~ ’ ":’: ~’P
to town, shopping and a New York bu£ Two apartments earn- [(I (~l~.i,~:i-~’~.~’,;::’~,’~ ........... ’" :,;:v:~’-.,,. ’
pletely furnlshed. Financing available to qualifie~ buyer.

’ " ..... % !i’i~~~~ ’!Realistically p riced at $$2,000.

~ ~ ,~~,~~ ,~THIS 2 FAMILY HOME IN Lawrence is a rare find. The 1at floor has. ~ . ’ ~.~(’:~1 ~:’,~p;~’,~:;’ ~/’:( .:. =i~ "i :":’~" :. ~,::/= ;:.. :?:",i,:an .enclossd porch, living room .... II study, bedroom, kitchen

~~ ~i
and bath. Upstairs is a riving room, kitchen, bath and 2 bedrooms.
Furl basement, storms and screens. Low taxes. Just Reduced

~ " .$39,900.
A ranch designed for famiiy leisure. Younger set Come see this four bedroom, 2½ bath colonial

¯ LAND g LOTS can take over finished basement or acre prooerty’ on a ¯neatly landscaped acre, Enjoy’ a raised
with patio and gas grill while you entertain in hearth fireplace in a 20x14 family room, first floorA PERFECT SETTING FOR CONTEMPOIOkRY HOMEB - We have a family room with fireplace or’formal living and laundry room for convenience, and large eat-in¯ ;}iece of land Which csn be subdivided into eight lovely wooded dining room. Other features include bright eat-in kitchen with d shwasher and dispose a I oflots five minutes from Princeton with a Princet6n address and kitchen pedect for plants, no wax flooring, which add to the comforts of this cream puff. !

phonenumberat $72,000, central air, walking distance to.school and ira- Make an appointment today to see this trace-

LAWRENCE BUILDING LOT ̄  Just listed. ½ acre in beautiful mediateavailability Likenewcondalon. ferredownemhomeprisedet

residential area off Lawrenpeville-Pennington Road. City sewers $B2.900 $B7.900.

and water. ..... $26,900.

0 359-412170+/- ACRES- with fields of C heat 8. berries 8. and a 188 ROUTE 206

26.6 acres.Princeton RFD address.

$2.000/ ....

1% - HILLSBOROUGH OrCall
0~,.:,~,

UNBELIEVABLE ¯ Zoned off~ce 8. research in center of Princeton- ’
Only $12,000 per ace ql BOUND BROOK 356-8121 ¯ MARTINSVILLE 469-1776 * BRANCHBURG 722-902

Rentals
Charming ~. luxurious oew 3 bedrooi’n townhouses 1 b ock from il ¯ I I IrgNassau Street. SBSO to$9SO p ...... , ~ovmg

"62 ACRE FARM"- If your family enjoys quaint ’fireplaces,
wdeboards 8. beam .... heerful windowed family room Four bedroom 2½ bath Colonial Very lovely home Case to "~ Haulin,’,
overookng fads 8. woods for huntng fshng farmng tans ortatlon schooisand

¯
, , , p " shopping. Available immediate y

swimming 8. riding -- come see our country property in the $550 parma
Sourland Foothills. Freshly painted 8. spruced up - the 9 room . ’ ’ " " BEE "LINE EXPRESS --
llbU colonial plus chsrming guest house on bY plus/minus acres n excellent condition and ~nly 1½ years o.d. Beaut.fu. 4"5 Household movers.

answers the needs of all in the familȳ  charm for Mom fun for bedroom 2’Z ~.., ,~ .... ~.:---~ ~-.-I" ...... Reasonable rates, Free-- , ’ ’ , ’4 UOtll St/ ~UllUl[lUllUg =u.or w/oreprace ana Wall tO ~(Kids -- investment for Dad, $2E0,000. wall oaroeting throughout¯ ¯ : . $7S0 per me..

~

estimat~ ’20!.-526q)E46.

.Bbilding: -

Adlerman
"

CO Services, Chck & . Services

For All Area Listings
’ ’ &e, IL45 ~ ’NEEDLINRfP!I’RN:Ss’TRuRE~

¯ " " . " ~ 0urL°velyStaff "fl - ’~Ov~thins~o,e~]o ~obJ~loSt 2~O~]t

~ If= "Jr Fhyllls LevTn Nora Wilmot ~’~ ’ .--
ltealwrs --insurers . Dan Facclni Sukf Levin ’ ~’~- GENERAL CONTRACTORS, Roe Groenberg Dorothy Kramer ~,ff¯

¯ ’, AnnRaflaefli JoanAlpert ~ ~e;v homes, , additions,4-6 Hulbsh St., Princeton, N.J. earbure Pihkhem Florence Rosenberg "garages, drJvowayst roofing,
,Jane Lameerty¯

0 KarenTrenbath " custom masonry.’ nreplaces(609) 924-0401 Evenmg924-1239 . (609) 586-] LoisFee MareneHoov z sw mm n eels and atlas. . ¯ . . gp P .
. ’ , ¯ . JoEIlenGrossman K.athleenF.eo Full line,, of aluminum

Members: Princstoo Real Estate Groep. Multlplc L stingSsrv co, Global Natl. R,E, ReferraIServlce Betsy Gray u).anne Blsnop ~ products.
Our Competent Stsff Can Show Yea Any And Every llama le The Areal Esther Pogrebln MIKe rollaro

~/8 WM FISHER BUILDER’S

Wouldn’t it be a
shame if you really
could afford a home
but didn’t know it?
Find out today,

Now with our exclusive IIOME’~ or Help Oh
Mortgage Eligibility plogrnm you can become
pro,qualified for o morlgage first.

Before yea spend endless hours looking fo.r hat
dream home find out il you can afford it, Morlgago
anti banking represenlallves will loll you II you
qt/alllv for a Conventional. VA, FHA or MGIC
morlgage. Art, you eligible to, buy a home with no
clown paymenl? Find out how little you,hove to pu
down and what your maximum monlhl~ payments
can be. What price range of homes can you afford?
You’ll get the Information in wrlling and temple o
with your own personalized ID ~ard. You’re under
no ohl[flsllon

For’more Information call Men. to Frl. 9 a m. to
5 p,m, TOLL FREE. or wrltd Itome Program P.O
Box 667~ Mld{ Blown. N,J, 0774S.

FREE 800-392-6810

Home
Help On Mortgage Eligibility

Dlvldon of Sterling ThompEon AEEOClaIuE, fleollora

NOW RENTING
PRINCETON ARMS

Luxury Apartments

I and 2 Bedrooms

From $230. per month

Wall.to. Wall carpeting over
concrete in 2nd floor apts,

All utilities except Electric
Individually controlled heat

2 air conditioners
Private entrances
W~lk.in closets
Individual balconlcs
Storage room within apt,
Latmdry Reruns
&tperintendont ml site

Open Mon,-Frl,
15-00-5:00 p.m,
Sat, 10-2p.m,
609.,H&4,801

D rat eel From Pr ntelon Pdntefon,HIgMttown Rd,, turn
rlghtonOIdTronfenRd,, Vr mile furn le tend a owl gnl,

HILTON
REALTY CO, of PRINCETON, INC.

’~’~, . ’r., ’ ~ ’; ’. ", " ’ .~’ " :~,,, ’ ~ "

"-~-,((~ :,’ .7~"~ ....." t:/’:4i" ,::!i:4:i::.,:.,

,,-aa m,, ¯

FOUR OR FIVE. BEDROOM COLONIAL IN
EAST WINDSOR -- Tastefully decorated,.
exceptionally wall maintained, Just move Inl
Locatnd.on e ½ nero lot whlah Is eonvonlent
to schools, shopping and train, An unusually
fine homo.

$72,500.

~1~ 194 NaBsaU Street ~ 921.6060Sue O.r Oth& AdB,
Ut AltOl!

INC.
.Serving Princeton area for 30
years. Financing arranged.

EO9~99-3818

CARPENTER -- Home
repairs, home remodeling. &
new construction, uoo
Szekeres, Jr, Call after Cpm,
609-392-4215.

TtlE DELTA STAR
CONSTRUCTION CO,

Complete ntorlor &.exterior
remooolling, Roofing, .siding,
areltltcotural fireptaeoE,
l~at[oB & driveways, AII.worR
ueslj~ned & p annou uy a
pro!cEEIonal engineer; All
work guaranteed. Call 201-297.
5053.

NOW RENTING!:

NELSON GI,ASS &
AI,UMINUM

45 SPRING ST,
PRINCETON
600.024.2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLASS

NORTHGATE:: 
APARTMENTS:
’ . ¯ . ¯

One tAile Rood .

end Prlnceton-Hlghtstown Rd.
(opposite McGraw Hill) . .
East Windsor, N. J.

I and 2 Bedrooms
from per month:

Features: .
¯ SWIMMING POOL
¯ PLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OFF STREET PARKING
¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHENWITH DINING AREA
¯ THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included in rental)
¯ WASHER f::t DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAILY
(609) 448-5935

FRANZ J, CLEARV. o~a. Gardening & Gardening &
tractor, AlltypoEorconerotoLandscaping Landscaping
work, Froo esllmatos, 600.466.
27?6, SPRING.A, Is the time to

LAWN MAINTENANCE ¯ pruno yoffr treos of un.
’rhnte!dng~Ee, edlnfi, dean:upa,,ncce.os.gry water sprouts &
areal O 1. Insoot control gprlgidE. B .Remove eo~.
fungleldeE, fo’.l zor, lime & !lleling D, rancnos !hat open
woe, d pro.omorgoncB, ’rolal UaTk Io ul0o, aso gnu pe, Ets O:
~Bntofinnco progrfim,ol’lorg remove neat wove gnu,
I o move at oonsIgornblo broken, stub.s, D.. Spray fBr,

EgV gs We nvilo ~ou to ovorwfntoring In0oetR anu
o0RIporo ailr quoi0E, Call ’rroo ibo!r ogg ,InaEpeS,, EtrafigUngCgrc, ln0. 201.297.0300. ECalOS ang a IlOaU glart for

control of Elm bark beetle &
’ 0glch olin dlsoaEo E ’Food

AI h TYPES of oxcavallng MeCLINTOCIC’S LAWN
tlloso trees tlanml.lod by Ico&

Inn! e Bar.qg; Bop 0 SyEt0mB; SERVICE & I,ANDS0APING. EfiOW. to InEuro lholr ltonlth.
aralns~ (!rivo WayB faR!allot!= commercial & rusldontLnl Wo lnv [o yet to compare our
ett o~ i s[ofiou or pavou[ Call aconunlB waffled. 600.737.0113,t quotes. Call Tree Care lnc’,

AI Pndgott Q01) 35g.3735aftor 201.297,g300,
5 I1,111, SEA ~.VEBD - .h)quJfled prSCENIU CREATIONS INO’ g,raaqiar The local, plafit

I)os!gn(ng and ."lantln~, nwa vhamm At Potoroon’s Nor.
malnton.n.no0( so.o.oi,n,g,, oory, Rt, 200, hotwo.on Prin. 
ConlnlorQlal anu rosiooalall, OOtOII & LawroaoOVlilO,
Free aEtlntatcs, Call 1109.4,111.

Fencing’ Moving &
Haulin.g

(~INYI., COA’I’gD obala link --I’oot from miinulaeturor nt
’om e, ntloaE aavlngE : export hlG 11’ IIAUhlNG -- byoa,~oru! yonng man wl.th O.X.lille[alia[Ion,’ [,’1’oo egtlmateE,O0il01H ,, ptqK,up ~.ruolL,, .RDF~NCECO,. R0.Eo..anpr,0og, avom.gs= Gm’dening &

201.~50.1270 weekends, ~J0.924.4016,
t u p~ tj"anJsca-~n-

AA,.s &
s’rup(~NT MOVBRS .. Llghloving .~ovi.~ !,t, y,t to. ~i0~.ap,

n ,,~Uau"n"
,,n. ,a,ng ,.oo.~ ~, io;,,
dlslnn0o, 000.1196.01130 AsK ior GAItDP~NIHt LOOI{ING FOR
E rk, IID6.0073 A0k for Don, Jr, WOIIK, In’ next S0r ng, ft I or

part tlq~o., .t~xpori0ncna:wl[li
Aq"’~~N’rb,’ Wlhh IIAUL IT -- Co arE, poro nnlal, ll0W0rg, rovIvIiig
Hnragos oleo ~ot out high( ItllJ~E aRd gnraKo, doanotl, ~,art off,, tt0R gnlfig ilgW 0110H,
,nulbIB nl|tl inovinll, ~01.355. Call 00g.?011,1(100, Constinc, t:al1000.0’~Ml?,’1,
0,10Q Rgrong Roglnlorod,

:1,173 or 609.f100.9089 fiftor 5 p,m,
I,,, ADLER & SONS -- SIM,
]rhl.CITY.,’:7. Snnppor moworg

I)OEllhl’~ll hANI)SCAPI~S |r~lolfir~ ¯ liligrs ¯ IIoglo 130, N,
IlrtinBWICk, 201,207@174,

l,nnd~ciipa DosllPdnK
gnu ’OF SOlh, SI’ONI~ & E ILL -C0nl ’aa ~g lul!d0zor w. ark, tronghlng and(100,g24,12~1’ t It c n fling, =01,307.03~4 or

,207.11091,

i

I1:
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SONEW ....

| There s still tlme to put your bwn spee{al touches to th{s
l splendid New England style ̄ Colonial in a top executive
I area ’just outside Princeton. Along wlth the ehahning
I bxterior, thls builder has incorporated such outstanding
I features as master bedroom suite with large sitting room or
|’ study,: dressing room, huge walk-ln closet and master bath;
l’ 3 other large lamily bedrooms, 3 Iull baths plus hall bath in. CRADLED IN THE WOODS in Pinmstead Tmvnshlp,.
l maids’ room or library, banquet slzed dining room, country offering rustin living in a Imme featuring llvlng room and
[ "kitchen, built-ln bar and fireplace in 25’ family room. Plus " fireplace, dining robin with sllding glass doors to redwood
l top qualhy workmanship. Call Weldel to show -- it won’t deck, four’ bedrooms, two bod~s, full basement, two eer
[ last at ...... ONE HUNDRED FORTY EIGHT, FIVE attached garage. Privacy und sechslon are yours 1or only..

7"~}. :" ’] ~ii ~l:{t’ ~ :l~; :/#~’~~ ................... " ........
: FIFTY ONE, FIVE.

II i
A PRINCETON ADDRESS & PHONE

r Are just a fraction of what this terrific RANCH just over
the Princeton border in Lawrence has to offer. Add to the
1.38 acre heautffully landscaped and treed .lot, 3 ample
sized bedrooms, a bright eat-in kitchen overlooking a

¯ tranquil park llke setting with brick Barbecue, oversized 2
" car garage w{th plenty of room for workshop and storage, a

¯ fantastic 33’ living room/dining room whh full length brick
fireplace, lovely window areas and you have one of the
Iovellest properties on the market at only .... ...... . ...

., , : ..... ..... ......... . .... EIGHTY-THREE, N{ne

DON’T WAIT ANOTHER MINUTE
To see th{s super 34 bedroom, 2½ bath contemporary
located just minutes from Princeton. There are so many,
lovely features such as 3/4 acre eul-de.see loeatinn whh
deck overlooking lovely g~onnds, great neighborhood of
higher priced homes, cathedral eeillngs in living room and
dining room and large entry foyer. Call Weldel now ......
........................... SIXTY-THREE, Five

9~21~ NASSAU ST., PRINCETON
609-921-2700

THE BASICS ARE three big bedrooms two frill baths,
pretty wooded lot, eat-ln kitchen and super-slzed family
room. THE EXTRAS ARE fully finished basement, gas
burning fireplace, huge cedar closet, central air- ’

¯ conditioning, slate’entrance foyer and much more for only. .
.......... ................ SIXTY THREE, NINE.

.~. (.~:qt~:’~ ": . : ~ ~I .
.,< "~L ..:: ’ ----I. ~ "

"

.... ’ ~i’"J~ ._ii’"" " ¯ .r.~ :~’~. ¯ ~’"i
GREAT AMERICAN’DREAM - This mint condition
.Manchaster colonial in Devonshke has all the most
desirabh’eXtras’--;..fireplaee,in living room, cent:el air, "

.... - hardwood floors arid storms and screens. Four bedrooms,
-21.~ baths make this a perfect home for a grmving family,
’For only .................. EIGHTY FOUR, NINE.,

Rental:
Charming Hightstown home with living room, dining
room, den, modern kitchen, three bedrooms, 1 bath with a
finished room in basement. Two refrigerators, washer and
dryer also included. $450. a month- 1 year lease

ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR
¯ 609-668-6200

PENNINGTON BOROUGH
Here we’offer a well known artist’s home, 8 room, 21~ bath
colonial that in61udes a’unlque studio !or family room} and
a great master suite, 100x149 wooded lot. A.very "homey
house", for ................ EIGHTY-NINE, NINE.

¢..,~/!..~;~. ; :.- . .. .....r. .-:-,’,.. , vt/ :l,.:::,: ’. ,

’:" ¯ ’2::’.:. t, :;:., ’ ?, ",~ 5;%¯ ’-..: 4 . (.’. ’.. ; ::... :.%

LOOK WHAT WE FOUND!
Just I{sted near historic Washington ..Cri~sslng park in
Hopewell Twp. approx 1 acre, 8 rooms, 2~ baths, 4
:bedrooms, hmily room, formal dining room, brick
firephee, "absolutely beautiful"... EIGHTY-SIX, NINE

- " -i/;: :

TALK ABOUT "CREAMPUFFS"
Here’s one just listed ~ central air conditioned, 3
bedrooms, 21~ luxurious baths, formal dining ruom, huge
family room with fireplace, ultra modern eat-in kitchen
with custom cabinets, matching dhhwasber & refrigerator,

h just one year old and owner
transferred--Don’t miss it at ..... SIXTY-FOUR. NINE
28 ACRE HORSE FARM
A gorgeous stone and frame air cdnditloned ranch that
Ieatures a 20x22 family room with stone fireplace, wet bar,
exposed beams, epaeious red brick patio overlooks a 20x40
Sylvan pool and cabana, 23’x48’ horse.s/shies plus a new
38’ two story barn for horses or beef,. 15 acres fenced
pasture. Everything top quality and in excellent condition.
........... ONE-HUNDRED, SIXTY-NINE, NINE

ROUTE 31, PENNINGTON, N.J.
609-737-1500 609-882-380¢

ENTER:ANOTHER WORLD : Take the tree lined drive
’

th/R leads’ to this magnificent 2 story Country Manor home
on over an acre wlth a large living room w{th" red brick
fireplace~ French doors leading to a large breakfast room
and stainvay to the tower room overlooking the grounds,
library or office, 4 bedrooms 12 with balconies), 1 lull bath
pins 2 half baths, also a 2 story oversized garage and so

’much more. Come hack iu tlme Wlth us and see the beauty
oi yester year.
NINETY NINE_THOUSAND,NINE HUNDRED
AND FIFTY DOLLARS., ............ .,~ ~.,,,- . : , .: ....~

,. ; . il¯ :~?,:~ s ...... ¯ ;,~" I

:, II
UNDER "50" IN LAWRENCE- Spacious 9 room raised
i’anch with 3 to 4’hedrooms, 1~ baths, huge family room :
with ree room, big living room and dining room, bath wlth
h’mv windmvs, uniqt’m double slde entrance. Quiet street .
andruralsetting ....... .. FORTYNINE’;NINE..¯
. " i- . . . ~ . i ’ ..... :"."

PRICED TO SELL -Redneed $5,100 for fast sale. Don’t
wait to see this spacious 4 ’bedroom Colonial on a."..
professionally landscaped lot in the Pine Knoll section of .~
Lawrence with beautiful famdy room wrh fn’eplaee and ?
great view of the grounds, full basement, 2 car garage, C/A
plus so much more. Now marketed at
........................ SEVENTY NINE. NINE.
CHOICE COUNTRY ACREAGE - Approx. 262 acres
located in Chesterfield, Mansfield. and Sprin~ield "
Township. IMt. Phasant Aeresl Package $4,000 per acre.

2681 MAIN ST. (RT. 206)

¯ 8 Offices to Serve You . f.~_.

IDEL REAL EST2 ,TE
’ . ’ i REALTORS_INSUReRS . ’. InterhationalRelocationService /SI 

The lifestyle you.deserve
i at a price you can afford,

’: -: Sitting high on a wooded elope, Edgebmok Town Homes have
been designed with an eye to the future. Low maintenance,
energy efficient design, and enduring value were prime con-
alderatlona,

Double-Insulated windows, extra-thick Insulation, heat
pump and central air-conditioning are standard features. Even
windows and doors have been carefully placed to savd energy
,,, winter and summer.

And them am no monthly association fees to worry about,
Edgebrook offers the best of both worlds,,,graclous country
living and a convenient location with easy access to New York,
Philadelphia, Princeton and a short stroll to New Hope. Elegant
living at an Incredibly low oost.,from $49,900,
Be sure to visit us soon, or call (009) 397.0111or (201) 828.5900.

Standard Features
San Dock w/sliding glass doors o Cnllladrnl calling~ = Fireplace. (on como unl!s
o Rolrl0erntor/Dlshwnsl~ar/Wssho#Dryor o (9) or (8) Bedrooms, inciud ng Mac 
Suits wldraselno roan/,(2,hi Tile gahs o F = s zo Basement w/ox to ~ 0h coil no
. S )oclnl sound.proofing between on{ s ̄  200.nmp eea t ca ee v ca o Ins aed
glass deals la bnckynld o C y soWer, wn or, And. mucl~ moral

.... ’ "’ ’ -J’ ’.Edge

. .. ,

Wanted To Rent
PROFESSIONALS seek 2
bdrm apt. Princeton area,
/louse preferred No children
or pe s. 201-545-9204.

WANTED TO RENT. 2-4 bdm
house, 2 baths, Call after 5 pro,
201.32~.2535 or 609.989.9366.

SINGLE PROF, MAN. with
mild mannered s mepdog,
desperate X needs a place ld
live If you have an anartment
ar house to share, call 201-548.
6000, eat, s53 days, ask for
Bob,

WANTED -- eha bedreon’~
unfurnished apt, convenient to
Nassm St Mature woman
wit i OXCo lent references will
stun tease now for April I or
inter, Unit 000.921.7432 or 452.
50~2,

RETIRED TEACIIER tram
Colorado seeks private apt hi
(he Lnwroncovlllo, Prince(an
or Ponnlngton area, fl09.1190.
1034,

NANTUCKI’3T -- ha se ltOOM AVAILA ll.,I~ largoWalttet{ to r . last half of beaatiftd farmhotlSO Ill WestAugast, Call 1.0124.0105,’ Windsor, lit0 per ! Ion h, 000.
71)9,110117 for t o(a 8,

H°useslttJng IIOOMMA’I’E ,~, l’l’llD--.

REh~ ~ood
are {ngl i)pc #oil, 
rat. ,R~ I ~lt A, kit.

mar.rza¢l .caa le, mrh aollego shw ...... o~ I ’,’ ocdetl
gl’at,{{, ,/Oil, or Feb, Ihrl} ll’eSw/m{ $2:5/nla.Snmntor, lie ,, Avail 000,707,nys 20l.,I ~l~’~x I102, ave,o:m ovoa, 0.,m.~w,,
ASSlSI’AN’t MOll -- 0m,
ployed.l.n,Prltton area ~.qgltsMA’I’UIII~
IIOIISCS ttl~lg8 atlononatlllOgr ~olrln I It

lovon! Ig Iton~ at0ttyt Wrllo I t tnl: n’o
R0g #010,{i~ ~o PriaaolOll lltl,,g r nI
PaelteL Bxoc ntroforanco~. 019.7110. )07:

Housesitting Apts./Houses
,~XPE~,ENCE~ .l,OUSE. To Share
SITTEIt -- male will ear0 for

iota~ . Employed ht’rincs !op ROOMMATE SOUGI T -- tots. avnll. Ira- shnro Inrgo e nrmng far.
tedln ely II fram 0.0pro mheuso wlth 2 ethers, Own

fi09.595.53211, Ask for Joo. room & sludy, l0 miles to
Prlneetan ar Now Brtmsw/ck,
%’,’o woukl pro for semeo to avor

Apts./Houses0495,~°’ p~ooso ca eves. =01-,~59.
To Share

IWO I ROI,’ESSIONAh --
ca,By going walnon ht thoh’
m,tl.two,ttlqs It!akhtg for
~omoone to snn,’s mrgo, st ny
Ilenso {ll I hlpowe{{, Ileal $140 *
menlh & atlllll0s, 000.400.0,123.

I q’~MAhln aqOMM^’r~
aOnl ’od ̄  lar ~ betiroom npt, n
llopewoll, nvallablo 30 daya,
Nett.mno{~or, Ire pots, 20 yrs+,
$10~,50 plttH utilities, 009,021.’
9103, oxI, 231h

WAN"I’i~D ¯ fomalo r,~nto,I,H"IM dd -- l}ope,ldnhlo, wl’khlg,{oeharo
v in ~d for . altlaI{ al}(, l~fnl.a IlaOPOla tiooa
nil itlo Owit for idtn,onl Call afl0r |)pin
Rh’n|, $100 lira, 01111.I)07.’,1009, Sh, ektolt, N,J,
~l’ 0pith It00I) h’yh)g,

PRINCETON WOODS
Dllrlncllve Colon/a/I In a Noturo[Sottlns

Two miles from the Prlncalon |Ins on
Raymond Rd., 8o. Bmniwlek IPdncnton Addro~I)

OPEN HOUSE
SAT. & SUN. 10.4 MON.-FRI. 1 ~,,4

Houses Available. for February Occupancy
FIVE DIFFERENT MODELSI

. Largo I,vln9 . esHn Kllchonl . ¢oMrml A,r I WOOIId ~ Acr!
room i CII¥ WoIor & t ! Cor OorQso * Alumlsum Ild}nl
lisarofo elS/tlS C{tY Sewer . U~(ior#rousd t PUll DgIImOM
ooomw ¢ |Vt aslhl Ulnll~ll i.ai¢llllS, ¢ommu{l~¢

. Four Slaroomt , Family ROOMS . FIrSOIO¢I| tO NYC & Plnll,

PRICES-START AT $85~500.
In¢ludln9 oil tho abovo sxtras

All IS slh hiro It onuiusl vSlUI lot on¥ ot nuli |lvo hlotlllnn leodllt~ Flla|l colt ssd well.
IIll V0U all 0110Ul It osd sS0w q0U lilI orchllocrs mr=ns In our’olfloo aria ths moaol Immot on
Iho inOl

.,,homo o| rho protolllOnoll l
jOIIN I

q-IENDEI ON
¯R FALTORS
rltIN(110N, X*w {s,l¥ 01540



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
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FROM THE WINDSORS 1799-4500) 

I

OLD COLONIAL CHARM in West Windsor. Located within walking
distance of schools and recreation is an ootstanding 27S-year old Colonial
in excellent condition. Whh 4 bedrooms, llA baths, eat-in kitchen, dining
room, living room with a fireplace and family room. There is plenty of
room to expand on the 2.2 acre lot with beautiful mature shade trhes and
many flowering fruit trees. A lot from tide parcel has,been subdivided and
is included in the offering price of .......................

$105,000.

MDCH MORE THAN MEETS THE EYE is this spacious rancll on a "
wooded ac/e in West Windsor with 4 bedrooms, a beautiful country
kitchen with a fireplace, comfortable living room, dining room and plenty
of wall to wall carpeting. This home is the ultimate in modem living.
Other outstanding features are a recreation’room with a fireplace, wet
bar, a complete morn (20x36) added to the back of the house overlookiog
the in-ground swimming pool, and 2 car garage. Just listed and ready to
be seen by appointment ................ " .............. $135,000.’

’ ¯ ,4

THE PROUD OWNER of this outstanding Georgian Bri~k home has
meticulously restored and decoraed this Imuse to pcrfeetlon. There are
five spacious bedrooms, 2 l/~ had:a, living room with fireplace, adjoining
sunroom and side porch, unusually large dining room and bright modem
eat-ln kitchen! Matnr,j. shrubs and shade trees, and a two car garage.
Only mlnntes (ram Princeton, in Lawrence Townal:ip $ I 17,500,

" I~ q?

ATTENTION COMMUTERSI We have just listed a [antastin eolonlnl
at the end of a cul de stie and in the woods. With 5 or 6 bedrooms and ¢
cmnplete baths, this cedar shaked honm features 3,500 square foot’of
generous living space, Tlmre is a spaeions foyer, a imgo country kitchen.
dining room and living room all ’whh wall to wall carpeting (most of it
brand nvwI), Also, n hdl basement, central air and a 2 car attaclled
garage. Call today to see mlr nowbst West Windsor listing at,.. $129,900.

WHY NOT THE BEST

’ WEST WINDSOR
Wooded charm Princeton Junotlon - finest
location, very large four bedroom, 2~h bath
colonial, formal ~iving room with wood burning
fireplace, dining room. Family sizefamily room,
country eat-in kitchen, full extra high basement,
two car garage, ruin carpeted, All drapes and cur-
tains, centra a r PLUS clean as the proverbial
whistle. Located on a professionally landscaped
wooded ~.~ acre $127,000.

For the professional withan at home occupation -
super location, Princeton Junction, near new
municipal building, eleven room expanded ranch
with oversized two car garage and full basement.

only $76,500.
¯
(609) 799.2058AIffTIME

"The People Pleasers"

¯ PETER L OLIVER REALTY, Inc.
P’rinoetofl Station office parR. .-

" "" ¯ Bldg. 6-- 14 Washington Road.¯ "... -
Princeton Junction .......

20 Home to Home Offices to Serve You:

Mombor Princeton Roar Estate Group’N,A,B.A’: "

Relocation Sorvlce with 6vor s,eoo Reultorl’Momherl

tibia Altland Peter L. Ollv~r, Realtor," ̄  I.Iz Oliver .
MIchaal Gorczyckl : . . . ’"l=ll Kow~loR .

CorDon NIthoI~ .
~ Donleiglolnberg

Ann Nook

Apts./Houses
To Share

SUNNY ROOM- In apt, at top
of house, shared with 2, near
downtown Prlneston, $1~0,609.

NEW LISTING ¯ Workis needed but this 132 year
old house can be a rea~ charmer. There are three
bedrooms and a bath, a living room, dining’ room
and kitchen. Also over 3 acres plus a 2 Story barn,
Are you thinking about horses? Why not come
and see this one. $59,$00.

RENTALS
Hopewell Victorian with two f i:ep(aces three
bedrooms, dining room, family room, two, car
garage. - $425.00
Near Pennlngtou - large three bedroom house
with eat-in kitchen, dining room, living room, and
.family room with fireplace.. $425.00

Klngston-’Coffage,~ ~Nth living room kitchen, :’
bedroom and den, All carpeted, available April 1.

$300.
Sl<lllman. 3 room and bath apartment, heat in-
cluded, availableApril 1. $265.

REALTY WORLD
LAURENCE R. MAY, INC.

Near Route 518

P.O. Box 3093
Princeton. N.J.

921-2212
Larry May Kare~ Hale Rett Campbell

Rooms For Rent
Custom Built t BEU~.UUM for rent -- w th

Homes private.bath, in private homo,vroleSSlOnal gentleman only,
Parking facility, Reference

Win, BuccJ Builder, luc, required. Call after Spin, 609-
924.0541,

ROOM WITH KITCHEN
For Information, PRIVILEGES. West Windsor,

call suitable for 2, short walk to
RR, $185/mo. 609.890-0926,
eves. 448.5107,

FURNISIIED ROOM - private
entrancn, Call anytime, ~.
448.0407,

ROOM FOR RENT - near
campus, non-smoker, rats,
609-9,?A.44Tt,

LAWR~NCEVILLE - Cam-
plot.e house privileges.
varalng, ~09.~96.8~07.

SPACIOIJS LIVINO ROOM --
with fireplace, view of lake,
bar .& TV; plus S,ssparato
stooping areas, Limited kit.
ellen pflvlloges, Use of yard &
lake, Near~,TS, 19 ram, to
Nassau St, $300/m0 plus
security, oo8.7~7.~2,t8 eves,
only,

Room ~ SZMf, "~FF.
ICiENCiES -- at wooklyralo,
Princaton Manor Motel,
Monmouth Jet. 201.3~.4~55,
US Ilwy #t,

I 921-0559/0511:
’ I IIIOPI~WELL -- 2 mature

m l tamales wanted to share large
I¯ / hOuse,I Private bedrooms,] m l available Fob, t5, 6t~9.~t~.
r ¯ 1230fi, ’ ’

Rooms For Rent
BEDI’{OOM -- fly, rm, share
k. t¢lton,..ba.lh, ,Walking
amtanoo to unlv, & Palmer an,
Lovely residential area, G00.
924.1723,

Thursday, February 9, 1978

REALTOR
HILTON

REALTY COMPANY

QUALITY HOUSES IN HEAVILY WOODED BEECH-
WOOD MANOR, Double cul-de-sacs provide
pleasing seclusion.

OUR NEW LISTING IN EAST WlNDSORI Brick and
frame construction, 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths, living
room with raised hearth, family room, seoarato
laundry and workshoP, covered patio.,. $64,900,

2-STORY COLONIAL iN MONTGOMERY
TOWNSHIP ¯ New and beautiful. 4’bedrooms, 2~
bqths, family room with fireplace, a fuji acre of
g~ound ..................... ...’. $89,900.

BEAUTIFUL 4 BEDROOM COLONIAL SITUATED
, ON A corner at w thi0 walking distance to grade
and high school, shopping, bus and convenient to
Princeton Train Station. Panelled family room
with fireplace, living room, and formal dining
room, Full basement and attic storage, This is a

¯ "’ fine home for the growifig family ...... $105,000.

KENDALL PARK - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch, well

LIVING ROOM WITH CATHEDRAL CEILING, PLUS
formal d~ning room for relegance and entertaining;
panelled family room (glass ’slidei’s to patio),
additional den or 5th bedrooms, and modern
kitchen with breakfast area for domfortable living
- are just some of the fine features this young
Colonial hss to offer. Located in the, growing
communiW of East Windsor ........... $72,$00.

BUILD. YOUR HOME on this PERt-approved
location and have room left to ride your horse,
walk in the woods, dream by the brook - and still
be close to Princeton ................ $5S,000.

NEW CENTER HALL, FOUR 8~DROOM COLONIAL."
Big, shadv trees, street fins double cul-de-sacs;¯,. ¯
convenient but secluded. Ca11.921-6060 for a (
guided tour... :.. ~..../. $105,000. " "

APARTMENTS AVAILABLE

¯ , .. . . . ,

" .’ ~ located for expressbus to New York, .’. ’. $44,S00. .

memBER: ̄  : : : :: : .: i.:. : : :::~: ::!;
’.- Multiplelisting SerVice.. - .... . ’ ’ "Princeton Real Estate’Group’. . :

Affiliated’independent Brokers (nationwide referra! service) ........

open7 days fill 5 p;m.

194 Nassau St. 921-6060
Hilton Bldg., 2nd floor

RoomsFor Rent
FURNISHED ROOM FOR
GENTLEMAN- on quiet
street~ 2 blocks off Main St.
Manville. Call days, 20t-722-
0070 or eves. 201-722.5524. ’

IN LAWRENCE ~ furnished
room for mature, non.smoking
adult. Refs. &’security: Call
609.~83-6470.

Apts. For Rent

East Wmasor

BE SELECTIVE!
Long Standing

Responsible Mgmt.

ALL Modern¯Finely Maintained
t&2 Bedroom apts.

Full~/Car~ted .
Fully A~r Conditioned
Swim Club Available

Some Balconies or Patios

WYNBROOK WEST
Located on Dutch Neck Rd. off
Rte. 130
From $235 609.448-3385

SHARON ARMS
Located on Sharon Rd, off of
Circle at Intersection of Rts,
130& 33 near Tnpk exit 7-A just

mi. north of Rt. 1.95,609-259.9449

BROOKWOOD GARDENS
Located on Hickory Corner
Rd. off Rio. 130.
From $230 60944B.55~1

CEESTNUT WILLOW
Located on Dorchester Dr,
near Princetdn-Rlghtstown
Rd.
From $225 609-448.6960

PRINCETON -- furnished or
not, $130, Fully private, very
good area,

IIOME SEEKERS
Realty, $~0
609-39,1.5000

ONE & TWO BEDROOM ¯
APTS, ’--,for immediate co.
cupancy at Win Isor Castle E.
W.fndsor Twp From Prlnootoa
eke 571 to Old Trenton Rd,
make a loft ~hea proceed to Lip
.first. loft boyoll(I a eoupm
nunured foot from Old Treatoa
Road, 609,448.5995,

IIOPEWEhh -- Saeluded
duplex, $~0uall ,utilities paid,
lloady 3/I, can aa seen now,

IIOME 8F, EI{ERS ’

- " Evenings and woekend,; C011::

william Schues=lor, 921"8963
Allan D’Arcy, 799.06S5

Harvo~ Rudo, 201-ssg’5S27 Rum= Edmond= OO1.~9.9S57

Edith Molnlck,924.9719
Vlrglnla Doon, 201.R74.S743

¯ ¯ ̄ .,

Exolusive Agents"

WE!DEL of,
. Washington Crossing, Pa,

NOW... ; o,,mo,o-o W nnowo 
at Yardlov. Classic homes in e woodland¯ senlng. Homes wth uniqus details. With

~~’~ . nnovative des gn Ideas. Homes designed and
built by an erchtect. Bailt wth supedo

by Tha Mason Group

il Ul
And front East Windsor Is lh[s dollghtfi11 four bedroont, 21~ bath I lll
Colonial on a very speelul lot featuring loll trees aml plenty o| sllndo, I Ill
Th0ro’s a/untlly room thut nd]olns Ihs kitchen, living room wlth fireplace [ [ 1
nnd h~,dtt.Ln bookcases, hardwoml {Leers and ready {or yotlr [nspoatlon,,, [" [ ~ [..... .............. ............................., ooilll

SECOND FLOOR CONDO, 2 hedrooms; 2 |rathe pl.s appllancos, ] ],[m]

’ _ JOHNT, . ’ ’ ,"
ATTIIACTIVE CORNEII

(ilellsn & la.undry prlvLI0goo,

~l~.r~.][~u.][~~~,~
. #010’/4 o/o Prmeoton I’aeKOh

RI AL’rORS ’ Ill/w^,.,,1.o D,s,^N= ,oUnlvorMty nnd_.= b.looks tram

, . THEWlNDSORSOFFICE , |/¯/Wesm!ns.lpr Ul,mlr. UOlleg.o,mrget ounlo or sl!0gio i’oo,mdn
$ooq to aport on Prlneaton,Hlghtstown Rd,: / Ill prlvn e Iomo, ~naro I)atn,

(,0,)-,.,-0 In I ,loisI’uqulro~, c00.9=1.6271,
Marcar¢ousty ’ ttan irdoa¢ounlv ’ hma.ot¢oonly / I ¯ I
MolllpleLIItlnUl*rvlca ’ MaltlplsLIIIIsghrvl¢o MulllpleLlitln01arvlca’/Ill V~RY NIO PJ,Y FURNISI[IP, D

~ IIOOM ¯ w/sharD of k tellsn
avaLLahLe, Pro{essi0nal man
prnforred, 000.931.0~4~,

LOVEhY ROOM -- for rent,
near RIdar eallage, $,%/weok,
600.803.8850,

BRIOIIT ROOM IN NEW
I[OUSB - separate bntlt &
kitehon Parking spaeo&
pdvalo ontrnneo, ~ mfnutos lu
PrineoLon canter, I]110 plus
ullllll0s or $130 Ineluaes it, ow,
92L.1044, , ,

RI~TIRII]MENT MO1.~h -’:
henutlfulroom anna uoartt
[aeUillas far lllu re,red OR i~]
heron at plea qtdot emmlry
’hlUd, Call g09.7~0.0300 or =01,
BWI,Iff~’/,,

craftsmanship. Wherever your IffesW[e,
Wynnewood et Yerdley ~ the p~eCe ¥ouql$88;000. & up, ~snuoaa" home.

Open House 1,4
DIRECTIONS:From 1.95 foko Yardley oxlh go S.5 ml~e~

to Sutphln Rd,, turn r[sht at our ilgn| to

, inc.,i.i [slnle
ROUTE 532, WASHINGTON CROSSING, PA. 18977

(21S) 493.6544

Apts. For Rent

WINTER RETREAT --
socluded, 1 BR, acreage
garage, $150, All bills paid,

IlOME SEEKEItS,
Realty, 140
009-39-1.5900

BEhUTIFUh ~ ROOM. well
furnished Manor In
Rossmoor Minimum aao 4B,
Ggl[,.awimmlng p,ool, security, ̄
unu~nousa aottvlties, 55
mlnules to New York bus
service 609.655.2931,

ROOM APT,. available in
pre.r.avolutl.on.arY hauso:
(IraplaoOS, 3 I~eurooms. on nus
rou{o, pooslbla short term
aaso be~lnnlPg In Mardt, $3?5
p UStl Ll[lios, 009.924.1101 eves,

IIcslty, 140
(100.U,9,t.~000

EW, ]NG -- styllnh 2 BR, heat
BANK ST, APARTMENT- pal9 appllapeos, $200 Pots
Available .!mme dlnto)y lilrtl WOleomo,iB)MEA tmrgain,SEEKEli8
Aug 3i, ,l l; omnl,O O]lly, 3 at. i|oolty,$.10
tractive lurnlBll0(t _~’oonls

,

(RI9.30.1.~900
,

including non, K/tenon
pqu!pmot~ & piano: t/fl block ’ ,.
to l~a,sau St, nnu sampun, IWOBEDROOM, soeonl f oar
fiarry, tto Im~p or. eaLIdrelh.$=60’por momff, pltla socurlty, I at, Now ont,l’~ kilo 1aa, ball,largo IIvln~ ream, dbllng room
t~.~21.2577, ’ wl(h plattlrO wlntlow
DUPhI~X FOR RENT ’- ~ ovarlooklng boqutlful
bdrln, nodor, klt., din I. baekyart! Wa)kll)l] d)aLnnao Io
WnSl~Or, d~p~ng rra,, Ig, yard, IC^ O .v In nules to IN,PaOli
$376/1"110, Avail, Immnd, 000. St, $3t~0 :t" .~ t lillos lnettldtnltgarage and caller, 201.~0.
799.11290, Iill45.
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REAl. ES’rATE

;" Electi’onic Realty AssociateS, Inc..

,~; ’ ,’ , -’i: ;. . *’ ’ " " ’" ’

¯ ’.: ’ : ".. NEWLY LISTED . ;
A unique diverson from the average ranch home with living room, dining

¯ room, large eat-in kitchen, family room and powder room all located on
-g’round’leveL The3 spacious bedrooms and full bath are ju’st a few steps
uplA double car garge, basement and just a short walk to the newly com-

. pleted grade school make this home ideal ...... .. ’:u ....... $59,500.

"," " WARRANTED FOR I YR. THROUGH E.R.A.’s HOME WARRANT~’. :
A UNIQUE HOM’E - nestled in e Small vilage setting, th s 200 year old

:j’;" colonial offers random v+idth flooring beamed ceilings =and a’ brick..
fireplace, ffewly remodeled with new heating,, plumbing and modern kit-
chen make this an excellen[ buy. .... ................. $59r900~.

-2.’: . "

THROUGH E.R.A,’,s HOMEI
Surround yourself with the finerlthings - a tiu’ly Iovbly 3 bedroom,
home with a unique flooiplan. Set on perfectly maicured grounds, in con:

¯ venient WEST WINDSOR .................... ...... $79,900..c ’ . .
Dean Dabrowski Patricia Bell, Broker Maureen I.anger
Connie Darrow ’ , Ruth BIv . ’ ’ JoanneSanders

¯ Lois Fox " - KayT/ghe
’,i ’Jar~et Lachapelle ’ ’

MLS
Open 7 Days aWeek ¯ W’eekdays ,ntii 9 P.M.

799-8181
43 Princeton-Hightstown Road, Princeton Junction

SOMERVILL+E-2 FAMILY,coLONIAL
Duplex, Each apartment offers huge dining room
and living room with,fireplace, eat-in kitchen, 3
large bedrooms, remodeled interior and exterior,
three car garhge unbe evab e rental ncome,
, ;,, ,.,,. ........ . ..... ,.,., Asking $59,50e,

BRIDGEWATER
Two year old ranch, 3 bedrooms, full basement,
aluminum storms and screens, central air con-

ditioning, utility shed, fenced property,, $45,900,
: ’~ MANVILLE.2 FAMILY.NORTHSIDE

Full basement with 2 finished rooms and ½ bath,
First ffoor,,.eat-in kitchen, dining room, living

,room with briok fireplace, 2 huge bedrooms, full
both,¯ Second floor,,eat-ln kitchen, living room
and two bedrooi~e, 2 ear garage, 100x100 ft, lot,,

;i{ . : ................... , ,, ......... $69,50o.
WE ALSO HAVE gU/LD/NG LOTS AND ACREAGE SUffAnLE
FOH DEVELOPING. CALL FOR DETAILS.

"ll what Fou’ro looking for h sol orlvotflsod,
give us o col ,, wo hove more."

FIRST AND SECOND MORTGAGES AVAILABLE
, TO QUALIFIED BUYERS,

"Llst to Sell, Sell to Satldy"

JOSEPH BIELANSKI AGENCY
REALTOR

212 South Main St,, Manville N,J,
,’ ’ 201,726.1996

Eves, Call 201@$9.3245
S[ALT(~S’ , MEMOERMULrIPI.BLISrINOSERVICS v

?/, AptL For Rent !,:.Apts. For Rent
=, ,NgW IIOPE - Spnolous I 100s & toe’s of apts anti

,arm, apt, hppllmIeon, W/W. hanoi+, O offices to sorv[ you,
, CArpet, In brand now building’. .... liOMl¢Sl.:l¢lil~]ltg,
nvn’lhlblo now, 201,210.1014,..’ Ire ty $, O

i ;::~ i , , , non,nni.5~on
~i~PIOIEN(3Y APT-- l0 rain ..... ~ ,
!from Prlncolon, P.r Y on. i~’!’q’+vnth.l~.-- ,1 reran Opt¯ .~.n. on,, n , I I * aa. iloote t el Water 10VIii d
:tlomnn only +200 pop mo,~09.~’25/luo.,.J nip, s oeprlly, ~+Po![

f ’ ’6B[b~101, ,gOi,T~fl,l,lU0, AVmlflmo Mnrou

. "APAR|MI NI8 I OR RENt, ’ , . ’
Pr nooton liars = >drma one t, .MA.NVIhbYd - 4*,~+ rmB3 one? First f oar ...M.npo or .J,tlno ~ llO3~W~lOr S)lppllot), I rote,

," oocnpnnoy, Ull..ptroo¢ p irking,, ’gouplo, NO l]0tS, L:nll 201.460,
j $160~$,100,Collf109,?,T/,9377or, flggq, Avnu MaP l, , ’".,.

;>:i,609:024.00,II,, . ; .... =~, L ::
’ : ’ ’

,i , ’

Apts. For Rent
LAWRENCE -- Low income,
great for singles, $33/weekly
private area, won’t last.

. IIOMI’Z SEEKERS
Realty, $.iO
6og.aobsooo

ilIGHTSTOWN -- 2rid fl, 4
rooms bath, pvl eat,’ Ave l
Mot 15, Co 201.76a.5049 after
5, ,

LAWRENCEVILLE - t
bedroom, 1st floor, all utilities
Included $175, Call 609.896-0531
after 7:30 p.m,

!~,ARGE 5 IIM apt,.- on
~NOSSeII gl. over ook ng
Uulverslty, Sp[tclotts k tc *on
}villi skyllte, ,tent &weter
incmeod In $350/mo rent. Call
Dcnelp, nog.e24.71BS, ?og.o40o,
ext, 22,t4,

SUBLET ...t i)e~t~oom, opt,,
I[untcrs Lilonp merci, 1,5,
$2501mo, Lease expires Jnno
so, I09.7e9.4813,

LAMIIEITVILLE. 1 bedroom
opt,, wll]t ]ergo JiVing room,$250, btcnlues water.mid bout,
600.466.236,’1,

MANVILLE -. flpartmont for
rent its N, oth Ave,, ~nnvlllo
fully carpeted, first floor, Call
201.7a2.1710 between 4 p,m, ̄ o
p,m, ,

15 MINU I’ES from Princeton ¯
I !~edrocnt, ~;g.101mo [nchelos
uh II(lllllos plUS cm’po(lng, 009.

192.n1~0," . ,

SI A(~IOUS ~IUDIO AI l,
wilt Prlv to l~t rn eo
~olldqg dhtnnee to town ntd
~[IOp{,)llll~ OO tO ’,jWa ~ ) 0
MIn’Oll t er sooner, Ullll UOt, 0.5
02,1,10,’{0 ¯ uf(or fi ¯ 0~4.f100,1 e’
12,I,01111, , ..-- ’

Mercer County Multiple Llsnna S*rvlc*
¯ MulUple Llstlns Service Prlnc,ron Real Estate Gronp

tHE WEEK: : ’

"I’IIE ELOQUENCE OF A COUNTRY ESTATE IN MONTGOMERY TWP. ON 3.50}
acres. Broad sloping awns covered.wlth trees and formal gardens give this WHITE BRICK*
RANCH a stunning departure from 111o ordi0ary,, heightened by *’TltE MILLSTONE

’RIVER" that finws t/cathy The grounds offer abundant space for the 16132 in-ground
po01, fenced-in pasture and riding area for I,orees. HlghUghu of the interior include a large

¯ furma [ v ng room 20x26 w/marb/e rkeplaee, 25x15 fatally room or solarium, dining room,..
eat-in kitchen opens to the nagstone.petin, 3 bedrooms w/cedar closets, den, 3 bnths.
Owners are anxious tO sell ...................... 2 .... ; ......... . $118,500.

jt’)lr~ T , . .

" ENDEo ON’+
Route 206, Belle Mead, New Jersey 08502

: : . (201) 87~1.5191
Hunferdon Courtly , "

Somerset Count/
Multiple Lllllng Service !

Apts. For Rent
¯ ONE BEDROOM, living rm,
kilchen, dinette, bath in Rocky

. Hill. $260/mo. Call 609-466-1948
after e pro. No pets.

LAMBERTViL’LE = good
location, 2½ room efficmncy
apt with fenced-in yard. Avail.
immed. 609-397-rT/8."

: NYC SOBLET -part time or
short term, East O0’s. luxury
doorman bldg. Totally turn.
$300:$350/mo. 609-021-6703.

LAMBERTVILLE" AREA - 2
rooms & bath, completely
furnished~ w/w carpet, all
utils. Qmet country setting¯
Single working person. $230.
¯ plus~securRy "&. rots. 609.3e7-i
+0991 drier; 6.pm" .,+’+/i ’~;[, ~, .:

SIJBLET - "Princeion
Meadows, Fox Run apt. Avail.
March 5. Two bdrms 1½

¯ baths. Call after.6 pm. 609-799-
2065. ’

ON;
APT -- quiet neighborhood,
$200. 609-896-0383.

¯ ARE YOU TIRED oF"
RENTING -- (aM rent in-
creases) and would like to own
~oOUr own home? Buy theseur attached houses (ex-
cellent financing available),
rent out three of them, and live
in the fourth for practically
nothing. Do not miss the rare
oppor[unlty to live .for a
minimal amount and to nuild a
retirement income as these
houses pay themselves off, 14-
149~ - 16-16½ Lelgh Ave.
Princeton. New Jersey.
WRITE: Rear Estate Con-
sultant P.O, Box llaS,
Pr neeton) NJ 08540:
UNPURNISHED NEW
LUXURY APTS, 1 & 2
bedrooms¯ $300 and up,
Meadow Lane Apes, a minutes
from Princeton Jct, Cat 609-
452.0~2.0.

’SUBLET PRINCETON
MEADOWS. Avail, Mar, l, 2
bdrm, 9. bath, w/w carpet, on
golf course, $324/mo, ~o9-799.
85n0,

ESTABLISHED 1893

REALTORS
¯ ;

190 Nassau Street, princeton, New Jersey 08540

609-92~0322
A COMPLETE REAL ESTATE ORGANIZATiON

’.Diadn~ F. Bleacher
: ’. Lorrdne Botce

Lacr) Collins"
¯ Sbei a Cook ’

’Pet] David
Barbara Ellis
Betray tlnrdlng ’
Clmrhs Hndord
Marjorie Kerr , ¯
Joan Quackenbnsh
Cecily Ross

¯ " Ralph Snyder

and e small room that has plumbing for a second ~path. The
house has oak f/oars and has been freshly palsied.

:..j’ .................. 5’ .................... $54,3oo..

HIGHTSTOWN: Two story w/aluminum s;ding, Believe’ It 6r
not, this cvte house has eight rooms ̄ a liv[no room, d[nlng
room, sun iroom, bsauUful modern kitchen, and four
bedrooms. One or the second floor bedrooms is verF large.
Extras include carpeting throughout, T.V,A., awnings,
aluminum siding, and a storage shed .............. $42,S00.

2 Ao
COZY BUNGALOW= This Hightetown home }a {o{:ated on dead
end street, Living room, dining raom, 2 bedrooms, bath,
kitchen, full baseman* and attfs. All w/ring, p{umb[ng and

, hsatlng on}y ews, old. Gas hot air heat. Immsdiate occpancy.
SSP,SO0.

i~ LEONARD VAN HISS AGENCY
: MEMSEH MULTIPLE LISTING $1RVlCE’

’ ._ Offlce*609.~8,42S0
AWAY MOST WEEKENDS?. REALTOR lmStockt0.n$t, Hlghtstown, N,J; ..
Great set-up f.or r.esponslbl9yoeFg profosmonm or grnu Atlerllourt4SnmlayCslh
stuuent, aog.443.3as?,

Rlchsrd Vsn Rise’ . ,Hs.nn42
’ ErneWTnrp ’ 4.gl.2 lSl

VERY ATTRACTIVE -- I JeanEssh 44~.I17e
bedroom opt, for rent, , II I Illl
$1es/mo A/C, d s,wnsllor,
felly carpotcd, hoout fu] view,.a m)n.tes iron ~o.,er o~ Apts. For Rent Houses For Rent
Prlnooton, Call aoI.45~.i191ilI or
021.77a4, IMMACULATE : " llth

CenturY stone homo)
,~,,r, fb ............ PURN]SHED STUDIO APT -- ,rome.deled o rooms, flroplnoo,
,~u),.)~¢,)~ | l) orm opL 00’9.TU0.
nnn ........... Ir,,n &, go.rage Private o0tranco . pnnolcd $I00,I aleut O IJIII rug" .......... tangle 9coupgnoy .olr. con.. II(IMI~ BEE IEltg

dhtonou tot nro~osslonel, Reelly, l.10
Pr vato tome, ,No pots, 609. 60[l.a[},l.P~gUO

STUDIO APARTMENT -- ’,452.E010,’
wltb flruphcu,.sopurate ep.
Fa.nco, re+ere xttonon, we k LO RENOVATED PRIVATE --
unlyorshy~ SO00 Per me, Ilonso for rarely o[ Ihroo)
t;on,ury21Cnrnoglo,Ronltors,4 ROOM APT = miles from $150/mol scour]ty, lcnBo,
~09.921.0177, PrlnDoton, Will negotiate rent, nmlnt Cllll nt 151 Wlcoff Ave,

Rqply. to Bqx //olo4e, o/o illglllstown for dlroDIlons,
I=rntooton Paogot, " "

]HUltTSTOWN A’PT - 8OUTII IIRUNSWIOK rnnolmrnlory, b!tth & I/2, ’2 DR t -$:11o, w, lw, yard kltls & palsslorego, non( & Ilotwntar, Ofl EI,"I,’IOIENCY STUDIO APT O1(, Muou negro,
hereofparking, ne ohlldron or - ,$210 m one ely, Wn kl Ig IIOMI,I Si~+ll(I,]lttdlsmnoo la Nassnn St, 109.921. RoMty, I,IO443.1110pets’ $210/mo, + soourlty, O09. 0977,

n0t),InH.59(10
"7---"

I I~ NI IIR’8 GhRN -- St blot, t GT IIENWARD. Pnlntlng and
APARTMBNT FOR P, BNT- b( m v rm,, nil sloe kl, gall oral !nnlplonenqe, (~hllor.~ast .Windsor,= bt}rm, opt, in hot t d n/o, w/w onrlmt, npw wor c, oum um uoors mt
lerlnqoqso,_$~@/mo,’,.non~ ld {, [re !d fl,tnm st n, nice W tdowH Irtorlor & oXlol’lm’ipoiqtloa, .~UlOl, SOOlUtlOU tY[O V, )’,l,lo/mo, Avail, 3/4, 6Q9. pg n! ng .floor I’oflnls[Ihtg ~llq
~OllmPy SOt*lOg, 109.?09.1048, 700 t0, 0) Ibl0 pro) : WHXing, v’roo as*Ironing, Ultll

’ " ~tO[.3~O;44fll,,

i:

ELEGANT BOROUGH HOUSE :~
" , v:.;~.’~ !,.~:,,..::,.: : , ~;.2~

~lco~o+~y~- ~:~s~tn this foy’erl
of a lovely house, ’Its unnsual :"L
features are cnchonting: step-down "

¯ living room with French doors to a
Bluestone terrace, form/d dining
room with handsome wood work,

’. four.lltep]aces, beautlfu] flies on the
stair risers, and so much more that it
must be Seen. Its basics are 4,
(master) hedrooms, 31,,~ batbs, air
condhionlng and all at the western
end of Princeton Borough.

, BEAU III, ULCOUN lilY ESIAI b
. ¯ ~r

,,’l’llls 11125~ nnll earlier+ vlatego fnrluholmO snrvnys n hvoly, pouoofnl snttlng,lho hOllSO Is fgstl(llottsl), nlg(tltnhlodl It rotnlllS the or{ghtel eharnl 
ohnrootor while prnyhllng ell the Oell¥Ollh}noos tim* nro now BO IlOOeNSllry, Cnnm
’and nee tim two IIvhtg reel,s, the dhtlng rome mid don wit(oh D )ou mite It most
nttrnEllvo BorooiIDd.ht poro]l,.Thore lifo fonr l)odrooIBS attd tWD Imthn n mtalrs,
For htforlmtth)n mt the mllhulldh~gs= a’orooge, or dolalls of tlm.llmmo, onl1924.

+ ¯

IIOUSE WITH A PROFESSIONALUSE . :’

I he location really oounts with this houeo; Hght on the corner t)f a busy route.
The property ins nmny other plttssest laml {o slthd[vklo, a horn to renovat0 ,,;
............. ....... , ............... ...... , ,., $]85,000,



HOME HUNTER’S GUIDE
16-FF ThurMay, February 9,1978 ?

HOMES FOR LIVING, i TWIN RIVERS. "

IMMACULATE CONDO: Super 2. bedroom, 2 full beth. main.
tensnce free first fioor.condomMium is desirable lake condo
location. Modern kitchen, large foyer, lovely living/dining com-
bination, slate patio, centralsir, all appliances end more $25.500.

VALUE PLUS: Quiet Quad fl location, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths,
modern kitchen, finished basement, all appliances, seller will
parlicipate in closing costs, call now. $SS.E00.

i
hgln ntns el $I? O relnwkh Ct., Qugd NI

FoSow sign;. Townhou|el, |MUle |ami~rhome;, condominiums. Iforens el
S24,9~0, Mo|f moeels and enoncIn9’ ovollab~ to quoteled hwe~. OHler
toun avigab~ upon requelL

SUNDAY
Twin Rlverl ̄ 1-5 P.M,

QUALITY TOWNHOUSE: Recently repainted interior and in move-
Excellent Quad IV TGwnhouse with large living,

formal dining, comblnat[on kitchen family room, 3 largo
bedrooms. 2 ½ baths, full basement, all oppliances, carpeting and

$,1,11,900.

RANCH TOWNHOUSE: Excellent one level patio ranch townhouse
living room, dining, modern kitchen,

3 bedrboms, 2 full baths, huge full basement with den. central air,
carpeting, self cleaning oven and more, Happinese for $s9,sao.

. . . . .
HOME OF THE WEEK

aEALTOn 0

:MLS

SHADED RANCH: Many largo trees surround this excellent ranch
home [n o 70 x 212 lot In East Windsor. Featuring 21’ ivlng room,
large eet-Ifi kitchen, panelled don, 3 ample bedrooms, ceramic
bath, enclosed porch, deck and much more. Priced right at

~9.9OO:
CHAR~ING 2. STOaY= Excellent older 2 story home with warmtt
and charm. Foyer, living room with brick fireplace, formal dining,
modem eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, ceramic bath, full basement,
aluminum siding, 2 car garage; hot water baseboard heat and
more.. S43,000.
COLONIAL FARMHOUSE: Gituated on 1½ a(:ras bordering 
stream and towering with majestic old maple trees this older home
features exposed beam ceilings, wide pine floor boards, spacious
living room with fi[eplace large formal dining room cat.in kitchen
with screened porch and patio adjoining. Three bedrooms and
bath complete the living area of this cozy. comfortable center ball
home with all of yester years charm. $52.500.

SPARKLING SPLIT: Mature. well landseaped half acre site in
dssirabre East Windsor frames thls ideal split level. Cordial foyer,
picture windowed IMng room, dining, modern kitchen, 4 cheerful
bedrooms, panelled family room, 1½ baths, basement, garage
and carpeting. ReasonabLe.at $57,500.
INDOOR POOLlll Yes, a compretely onciosed, heated inground
pool and fireplace for your winter portias (s lust off your spacious
panelled family room. This lovely colental home is situated on 100
x 200 site in East Windsor and includes wide foyer, living room,
formal dining, modern kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 1 ~ baths, laundw
room, full basement, garage and other extras. Call now $E9.900.
COLONIAL CLASS: Top 2 stow colonial home in the desirable
HIckow Acres section of East Windsor. Gracious foyer, rdvely
living room, formal dining, handsome eat-in kitchen, 22’ family
room, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. Iull bosement end two car garage,
Call nowat S64,9OO."
QUALITY SPLIT: Lovely split !svel home on a half acre siio in East
Windsor with room to spare. Gracious foyer, beamed ceiling living
room with briek fireplace, forrfiaf dining, eat-in kitchen, family
room with brick fireplace plus separate "IV rqom and separate
study and 5, yes 5 bedrooms, 2½ baths, basement, 2 car garage
and much more.

Stackt)ou 
REAL ESTATE South Main St., Hightstown, N.J.

(609) 448-1069
Salesmen:
J. Wesley Archer 448-2097
J. W. Archer . 448-1867 . =. -.

tIour,: g.5 Drily Ass Mo’,very, 395-1671 ¯

Don’t Wait to buy Real Estate; buy Real Estate and wait

LAND SALE

I i //,

INVESTMENT DREAM eonslsts of a two family
Itonse, and a three bedroom house, Ahtmlmmt
sided with a recent roof. Needs little if any work.
l)assed state nndti-family inspection. Call on this
otto. $59,000.

~,,AC!IES IN MONROE TWPt Owner will sell
all or part. Mostly clear hind,, $4,,t00 per

291 ACRES NEAR NEW EGYPTt Formerly a
cranl)erry farm. Many outbuildings lnelndod attd
priecd to sell, $1,200 per

INSURANCE

HANDYMAN SPECIAL - Ten Acres’and a small
ranch that needs work located in Monroe Twp.
Sandy soil may be possible nursery. $60,000,

HORSE FARM -, 91 acres of land, eight stall barn
’with room for more, and a five room house. Also
included are three fenced in paddocks,

$3,800. per

175 ACRES IN NEW HANOVER TWP. Mostly
cleared land and will make a nice farm. No.
buildings on land, $2,500. per

¯ ~ ACRE LOT. Washington Twp. $12,000,

¯ 60 ACRES IN UPPER FREEHOLD TWP. With
a small creek in the middle, Great potential for
small nursery. $3,300, per

165 ACRES IN UPPER FREEHOLD TWP. 130
acres clear. Formerly a dairy farm, Owner wants
to sell. Asking $2,500. per

/Fo Itave many other listings ~ .raihtble. Pleasp call
us either at/tome or work as we are eager to ltelp
yDn In your search for t/to right/tome,

MOVING OUT OF THE AREA, USE OUR TOLL FREE RELOCATION NUMBER 800.$25.g920

Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent Houses For Rent
aHESTOItE OR REMODEL IIUNTWITll IIUNT I RINCETON JCT. -- Loaded

¯ any room ht,yoor homo, Make 3 B.R, dishwasher, kids & pets
’ it y nung Eganl; Qintlily wor.a at WEST AMWELL RENTAL -- Welcome, $375, Available now
a. fair price, Estimates given Colonial on npproxima.tely two IIOME SI’]EKI,:IIS

, cneermlly, Call Sootl, 1168.737.g.e.ros locale u on a quiet road itcalty, $.10
2072,. oilers lOUt aeurooms and two

baths upstairs DownEta rs
1]09-31],1.5900 *

has,living ,raem~ dlnlnl;J, room, --~
FOUIt BEDROOM --2~,~ baill kltcnonanuononn fbnu, A so COLONIAL -- 4 bdrms, 2t/~
Colonial Lg, living room & Isundry room on f rat foor ball)s, [am., room .w, flroplqco~
t tng too ~ Lnvoiy k t 2 ear with aoooss to a .gerage ann central air,. ury. aaoomonl,, z
Par, Ilrann now condition, nasanloni. $425 pins utilities’ cargarage, iovat~ area, 0 rain,
$S25/nla, 000.71]D.2020 tilter ~aasau St Avail Ira.opal, . . TIIE I IUNT AGENCY mgdlately, Long or short {arm

I.IIOIITSTOWN -- u tsit!lr~ &
N,C, I lunt, REALTOR lease, $680/mg, 689.021.6170,
It, ), #I, 0 d York Road! ow, n, !Irgo. }’Denis 2 I)ams IIhlgooo Now Jersey 0 551

neat prnd kms groat, $31]0, I,Ioonsad ItgAl,’rOltl I ’ YAR.DVlhLE option
II()MI,~ 81,1Elil,~ltg NOWIIorEoy & Po tsylvanln fireplace, split level, wlw~¯ , Itoglty, 1.11] P lena: (201) 702.2044 wasnor & dryer, garage, $3[~0,Ellll,31] t.S1]01] {201) 702.2045 . II()Mi~SEIeKI’~R8

Evonhlgs (609)687.2405 Itplllty 1,10
Mg1111)or n[ Iltlni~rdon atl ’ IIOD.3114.5068
.M, e r, eor Conntlos Mtllilplo

IIOUSE ’I,’OR RP, NT -- in h|Stlng, , ,
Pr tcoten 3 bdrm ahnrmar in

’ ’ ----"----7--.Ideal Born IDeation, t:~ baths, ~ FOR IIBNT -- 4 bedroom,
oerpotlltg tllshwaslior ntlntttoR train campus Ifi
fln[sltq( bnsom.qnt flpgstoto EASTWINDSqlI-3 bedroomlhto,R vorsto2 baths,arClivingOn roomNY hlgw,
pat o ~ ,qltutlftviy iannsea~nb .lavolln cxae IoRt oeailon t [Irgplago, s0p.Rrat.o dlnlnl~,
lot April I necul)nnqy, NO or = year IsleD, i½ months IRIS; 1’o0,111, t)ry. u.asomoltl~Onlluron or pots,’ L,oflso, soottrlty~ $423/mo Available oolnral all atlacnon serape,
security, refs $~=s pop mo plus’ Imlnetllfiloly., Coil (109:443.44~,7, $01~01mg, 60O.Oll.l’/I~l rifler
utilities, Iritono after 0pro, 009. wgokdaya [or app01lttRlOltt, 6pUh
0~1.1fl68,

BEAUTIFUL TREES: Lovely half acrawooded lot
frames this exceptional colonial.split level home on a
quiet street in East Windsor. In superior condition
end tastefully decorated this 7 year oTd home offers
spacious foyer, picture windowed living room,
formal ’dining, handsome set-in kitchen, panelled
family room, 4 large bedrooms, 2½ baths,
basement, 2 car garage, 26’ deck, central air,
carpeting end more. Going fast at $74.900.

See These
"HOMES FOR LIVING"

-. 1 ,

Houses For Rent Resort
Properties

HOEPWELL BORe -- 4 BR, 2
baths, laundry, yard,
firep]at~e.MKid~gKk~00. POCONOS :-- wooded bugd ng
¯" O E .E ERS lot. Year round resorl

Realty $4o location 1:,~ acres $"/800 Cal’ ’ 609-394-5900 " : ; ’ ’ 609-799-3040, ’

.,,,,~now BARBADOS -- for rent, Mill
a~,~t ..... t ~q ~;n~ to H use of Friendly Hall St

A ail cy prtva e, rural 3 bdrms,Princeton Jct station v ’ . :;.~. ¢,=n at~, a ~a.m ~n~’ 2 Dams open court yards Day
..... ’~ ....... ’ ......... maid ’ " " " "~.~ o.~= garaener, seelunea~w-,,o-,.,.o.,.

beachr 10 rain. stroll, $300
week mels. Info. Fish, 609-896-

COLONIAI~ HOME ~. in 0815~
HopewellTwp.2acreswi ntaze ~. .. .
in rear 609-737-0086 or 212-473- B~auTIFUL - scenic acre tot
3140 ’ located near Kregsville, Pa.

’ ’ tO min. from Big Boulder ski
resort. 201-874-3682 after 5:30

AUTHENTIC Colnnial on NYC pro.
bus route, Kingston. 4 BR’s,
2~a baths, solarium, mod cAPE COD -- overlooking
kitchen w/eat-in area, D.R., private ,cove off Wellflee~.
1Tx20,. L.R., 3 fpl’s garage. Harbor at National Seashore.
$700/mo. exclud, utiL r~9.468.
3344. Birds, trails, fishing, tennis,

Sunny decka, fireplaces;
sleeps 6. Spring, $115.$170 per

tt ot’es’-r" . week, season, $2t5.$230.
Foster’s, 201-521.0229.

Properties ¯
BIG BASS LAKE -- 3 bedroom
house, fireplace, free ski lift,
sauna, indoor pool, 600-799-OCEANFRONT RENTAL 1478,

PRICES REDUCED -- August

ALL AREAS, ALL PRICES ̄
lO0’g & lO0’a o.f opts, and
nomos, 6 offices to serve you,

IIOME SEEKERS
IIoalty, t40 waterfront cottage, 2
I]00.29.1.5900 bodroomR nlus slennrnn loft,

Boothbny Ilarbor, Males
-- region $125.170 week. Ad.

ARE YOU TIR’ED OF d lionel Information, roEor.
vanans: M,, Reynolds, 290RENTING -- (and fort In. Door Run Dl’,, R,D,2. Belle

arcnsos) and wonld like to own
pur own [iota.o,? Buy those Mcad, N,J,011502Tol,(201) 350.
|our attnonon nousos (ox. 6452,
collont financing avallsblo),
rontolttlrcoo[[hom,Rndllvo OCEAN FRONT - Long
IR.!I)a fourth .for.pr0ctlenlly llooch Island bcntltiful now 3
nonlnlg, Do Itgt lnlsa [lie rare J)odt’oom, l I,= baths, gpoc.
op, psr(i!nlty to live .for. a nleqiar,vlow, w/w a.arpet)ng,
mnilmal flmOUllt and ta BnlUl a wssuar/uryor~ nlsnwagnor,
rotlremoni lnoomo ag thooo Per rent Sopt,,uct, 668-40,1.
I a soo pay ihomoolvos off, 14. 11410,
14~,.~ ̄ 10.16~,ft. Lalglt AVE,,
Princeton, r~cw Jo’t’Roy I|EACI PRONT APT - o,
WRI’rB Itoa Estate Can. boullfll 8gpphlrg Bay, SI,
sullantt P O Box 1130~ T ou s Gronnd ’(loot,
IZrlncoton, NJ 03{140, pla.opl,g.livil)g roql.n, large

)ooroont. oqulpp.q.o, Ktlqn011~ 
I g S, flit ganUl|loItSG, AC"
con]l!tothltO.g t!P Io 0 porEo.ns,

IIIGIIISTOWN ̄  3 BR, l~ Mnl(I nit tton sorvlgo
beth, LR. DR~ dell, lg klt, trsvld,ed, T.Ollnlg. oaur!s,
~.llr(I~ $33~/mo plus utilities, sw !1111 ng pool, WglOr sp.orls
See, rcq, 009.4411.5168, ’ ’outaura tot promlsou,

Itoouonnblo, Cn [ 000,024,~020,

Business

was $4000~ now $3000. July was
$3000, now $2400. June was
$2400, now $1600. Brand new CLEARWATER, FLORIDA-
slnglehouse,4bedrooms,3 full Luxury water[rent .son.
balhs, full beech frontage plus domlnlum; 2 bdrm., 2 bath,
full bay vlaw, 4505 South Ba)’ balconies oVerloo.klng the bay,
Avenue, Beach Haven Inlet, maid service, healed pool,,
600.406.1202 or 402.0309 or 924- deep:water dockage tennis,
11688, nearby golf & Gulf wlth

-- --. spoc.taeular white;sand
SPRING/SUMMER RENTAL aoocnes Avail, immealatety,
-- by week or month, Long, $1,250/m0. A.Y, AIen, 609.924.
Boach Island. View of ocoan 6172. BY OWNER -- buslnoss
and bay.~ .3 bedrooms,.fib local!on adJaoont to Princeton
baths, utsnwasaor, ctotnes . Meadows apartments, Store
dryor,,excellont condition, Garages " largo Colonlal houoo & out.

¯ build nge en approx. 3/4 acreCall 609.460.1700 after 5pm,

For Rent Prlnelpam only, Call 609-799.
0272 alter 7pro, .

POCONOS -- .Big Bass Lako, .:
sow.homo, fptc. pool, gkiln$
Wooaanas, weakly, acaEonm, IIOPEWELL -- 2-ear ga=;age . ARE YOU TIRED OFRtorage space $60, ,(~b $30), ’ RENTING -- (and rant In.
009.448.0751 609-468.2363, crooaos) and would ilko to own

VACATION RENTAL t --’ Salt

DIAL 448.0600
23t ROGERS AVE.. HIGHTSTOWN

HIGHTSTOWN
3 bedroom split, living room with cathedral ceiling,
modern eat-in k/tchen, rec room, 1 ½ baths, car-
peting throughout, "1 ’car: att. garage. Quiet,
~esidential area. Mint condition.
............................... $46,900.

CRANBURY MANOR ¯
Gracious 4 bedroom Colonial - eat in kitchen,
dining room; family room, w/w carpet throughout,
central eir. By appointment with our.salesmen
only. Excellent condition.,
............................... $59,900.

SPRINGCREST
’ A very.attractive Cape Cod in Hightstown. Large

living room with fireplace, formal dining room, 4
bedrooms, 2 full ceramic baths. Jalousied

.breezeway connecting house and large 2 car
garage. Central air and lovely landscaping.
........................ Reduced to $61,00().

TWIN RIVERS
4 bedroom Townhouse - End Unit. Central Air.::
fully carpeted. Superb condition ....... $47,000.

FEDDIE SCHOOL AREA
Fine large two story home on South Main Street;
Foyer, 2 living rooms, formal dining room.
breakfast room. 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, large attic
and full basement.’2 .car garage. Wall to Wall

¯ carpet in living room and dini,tg room. A great buy
for a growing family.. ; .............. $$4,50.0.

CONDOMINIUM
All on first floor - 1 bedroom, living room, dining
area, fully equipped kitchen, carpet throughout,
central air, patio.. .......... Reduced $25,000.

Another 1 bedroom condo -.this one with formal
dining room - $27,500. End unit.

Offices - downtown location. Call for particulars.

CONVENTIONAL MORTGAGES AVAILABLEP n t;_rorer..es AS LOW AS 5% DOWN TO QUALIFIED BUYERS
PRIME OFFICE SPACE ’ CatherlneChrlsHe ’ 44S.2121

East Windsor Howard Blrdlell 44S:1934
Eau Poscale. 2S9-94S5

Excellent .IocMion,on Route ~ ! I 3 =t=mt~
130 near" P~; nceton.- Hights-
town Road: aeross .from
Jamesway Shopping Center. .’"’ OWNERMUSTSELL"--’" -

~Bus~ness

Modern and convement office "Properties
Vacant - immediaio oc-:space. 1 200. square feet. In-

dividually con(rolled heating ~ cupancy. Cozy 3 bedroom
and air conditioning,panelled, "n’r;’~rr n, ¢o^,",~, "~^~ -~ Cape Cod, nice size living
aecoustical ceiling. Abundant .... c~ ~, r’J~, r,.r.,NT - room kitchen den or fourth
harking, Reasonable lease Rte 200. across from Men- So,~/~ fu bath fnlP
h o ........... ’erms available.¯ $4.75 square g mery Shopping Center 1000 basementLow taxes , $618.
feet plus utilities.. . "sq, f;. to 4000 sq. ft. space Close to’Main Street. 0%’
Contact Nick Mammas available, New building, 201- "~n m nualified fiuyers/¯ 359-5837. " ......JUST REDUCED TO. Sag,See.

i PRE’STIGIOUS - professional A HOME THAT
office building near Exit 8A of NEEDS A FAMILY
the NevL Jersey Turnpike,
adjacent Forsgate Country Older 2’/= stow Colonial o[.

fering 3 bedrooms, nice sizeClub and Rossmoor," Clear- IMng room, huge dintfig room,brook Retirement Com-
munlties, Location and office

nodern kltchen, laundry room,’
space l~art, ieularly suited for full bath, finished roe room [n
medical, ocet~l or legal 01- hssemom, macedamdriveway,

’rices. $85,0.00. Principals only. 2car.garage, Homoin excellent
Stephan ~leget, 201-52t-1112, condition, 6% DOWN TO’

- QUALIFIED BUYERS.PRINCI~TON - 7500 sq, ft. of
prime office space ia excellent OFFICES -- retail and/or .................

~ls,soo,
location on main thoroughfare rosideetial, 2 story concrete
directly across from Princeton bud rig, 1 block [rom Prin- . SOUTH
Airport. lm/neniate oc- cetonHoCpttal, zoningpermlts
cu~noy, unlimited parking. 3rd floor addition. 5000 sq, ft. BOUND BROOK
Call 609.924.0700 or 201.C22- per floor, On-site pa.rklng OvoraizedCapeCddfeeturing4

available. ~teeont variance nlco’stzobedroome, cozy living6064,
permitted office conversion for
adjacent properly, For sal~ or room, modern kitchen with

CR’ANBURY OFFICE SPACE will renovate to sull for 10ng dishwasher, panelled d[nlng
FOR RENT -- Newly Icrm tenant, P.O. Box 1131],

room, oversized 1 car gorego,
decorated 2rooms, approx. 400 Princeton, NJ or 609.924.0746, full basement, full bath. rser
sq,ft, Wall/wall carpet, waft

__ __ __ patio, iron fence in rear yard,
ample shade Irees. 10%

air conditioner availame EASTWlNDSOR DOWN TO QUALIFIEDMarch I, Ca 609-655-0706 for OFFICE SPACE FOR BUYER .......... . $47,990.
appolntmont. RENT

WARREN PLAZA WEST
Rt. t30 & Dutchnock Rend JUST OFF MAIN ST.

2 room sHIte $240/mo
4 room suite ~1]0/mo MANVILLE

to[flee furniture availablal ’Two.stoW commercial building
Attractive prestlglousb.uildlng olfodn0 on lira1 floor a nice size
with amplo parking In ox. store eras and s 3 room
cellont loeaIlon,. Pano;ed epsnmont. Socond-tlooro 4
walls, aarpetlHg, acoustic,
’coiling conlralairj 19r 2 year room ananmont with lat0o
IOOSO with option, ual 609-443.

storage nnis, Full basement
with atl soparale utllitfos, 114 tt,4427, fronlsge, ...... ’, $6S 900,

~/our own [iomo? Buy theoo WARREN PLAZAWEST
Business ,ourattaenad houses (ox. EASTWINDSOR Ncellont financing available) STORESPACEFORRENT CHAR ESKIo

=’
rent out I rco of diem, and live

Properties h,:!l~o four l for.practically ’ Rent TaXes Utll, n f’MM~P~- I t’~ RNOnol nng uo not miss the rare
oppgr[qRlty to liY9 JoT..a (Mo,) (Mo,)(Mo,) uvu~,~ v

t680s~,f[, $~ "$~ ~I~ RoDIfOrE&ln!urer| :’;nnmaiamoumnnntoaulina =000sq, f, $f ~ ~’ .....
’ St ’SMALL ̄ furnished offlao re romont Income as those

spegoavallnblp March t, I dcal hounos pay thcmn.olvo,n of!, t,I, Exlnting ~0 store nlioPplng 4Z~.. NAOI~ , . ....
for one man snow, Ioontcn on 14t, i . 10.10t,~. L,Olgll AVO, plaza iIOE aPa¢O eva Iltb[o, ManvI le,major bus ,n.o.~F tb,~olophaRaPrinceton, ~ow, Jersey, Fu y t r condR ongd. acoustio ,.^...., ^^~,nEorvlc0 aVallaaio, uoli Mrn, WRVrEt Rcnl l~slnto Cnn. co ling, rooonsod llglltlng, ZuI;/zz*uu/uOwonr 689.021.7164, sl|itant, ’P,O, BOX 1131]~oxoo ont o~ntlot on Ri #tS0, IvldnSllourlontu*t,~thurt*&Pd,

Prbtcolon, NJ 011541], l/4m.Qosou Iof oPr neoto, t.~n,,..I,nz,m~

EXCELLBNT FACIi+ITY ̄  In
¯ IllgniRtown Rd, 2 ysar leone, ,, ’ ’

PrlRaoign erda for year CgllOH~t(4~3~4~wc°kdnyst°r -BusineE~-.co.mputqr center 8glt ,con. OFFIC.E8PACI,h IIIgidslown,’ npp utlm ,,
inlnod a.lr conditioning upi! Approxlmntely 1168 nq, ft, wlln
with ~alsod f GOt, Spooler t flllll0g farnltiIicd, $300,00 per MODERN STORE FOI{" "’~ ’q, roE=r,,es:;

.._.~_ -
%~

wrng.& comPuter, library, month, IIENT.orforofflecuoo Good --’-~ ~ /’
.Prim~os.ntlondl.rsOliy.ner_oE.s. ocatlon, MonvUIo, Call for OFf, CE SI ACE FOlt Ill, N7 ’
tromer ncoton Airport, uait 3 RO(IM APAItTMENTI 3rd appolnlmsnt 20t.7~3.03M, - egnlral N,.nssnu SI S01MI qr ’ ’
000.024.0700 or 201.022.~10, !lgqr, h ring ro a.t kltchon~.t largo, aVail, ngw, lOW rent,

ucuroom O,tl nnilh ,NO ~OI~FESSIONAL OFF] ,’rol~p]lanosccroinrlalltgrvlcss
IqtINCI~TON - Offloo spogo c I drgn or polg, $t70,o0 Itor PIIOFES N . itvnl[nl)lo 680.024.20,10

month w/hsgh 8PACI~ AVAILABLE ¯ Routs . ___’ .... .L~....
available In central bun[henS 3, IIIghstowR near tnk Wil ) ~, ~, ,~,
tllEtrlqt= 1,~0 sq,fl, to 680 gq, ft, I,l’~ONAItD VAN IIigE ~lvldo io suit LIm~o~l of) I ROI I.SSIONAL O1,1, tOE

0= BUll INfl 81 AShimmolnnlo oagupnnoy, 009, hfll,]NCY utroot arklng, 000,~0.7 I ~ . ’
02t.30011, . 068-H1]-I|~0 (l~Yst 4~ 8933 eves ’ ’~’ AVAlhAIthl., 000,,i4,I.I1~0,
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Business LandFor Sale Real’Estate Real Estate Real Estate¯ Real Estate Real Estate Too Late
Real¯ For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale For Sale To Classify tors

properties MIDDLESEX COUNTY- CRANBURY MANOR -- 4 SEVENROOMHOUSE--Can ....
~

: TIREDOFSNOW& TWIN RIVEI~ --.4 BR split ¯ CASHIER--Saturdays&
IsmJ yLILUl~¯ large turnpike frontage, in-bedroomColonlal, l’/~baths, 2 beliyedinasa3or4bedroom ~r~

:
FREEZINGRAIN? twnhse, 2. baths, C/a, some afternoons, Exp. say

¯¯iciudesfineColonialfarmbeuse.~..~*- ~,"°~*°", -,-"/6’ ear~*tlno~,._ o . singlefamliyresldence, orilve r ’ i
upgrded appl;n’owax ceramiq preferred but will train. East

APAR’£MENTS--~A unita in’ & outdocr buildings, approx,
throu,ho~, central air lm-. In one apartment and ront the ~

If you are in a portion to tileentryhail, Solarlumfls. lo. Windsor. 609-443.7200.

lie-me i
l’renton.$160,000, gross about’ 10 miles to Princeton¯ 102 or m.,~,~’~t~ hate acre lot ~une 1 other to cover expenses. As an consider ’owning a Florida kit & durra, many extras; .
H7,000 For offenngsheettmlr 220aeres, Presentlyleased for ........ ........., ,~or~nn" For details’ Investment the two aper-t 1’ --’--J/~o~e~’

condominium, let Walter B. Priced to sell by owner, 609- ¯ ’
201-329-0309, : $24,000, Taxes $7,500, sewer & ea~l-~8~.~7~-,aftar 6pro, menta do not bring enoughpreyerreaIWHI/~ Howe, Inc., Realtors tell you 440-4852. , CHILD DAY CARE --’ Ig.

water nearby. Industrially v t,~h~,], not,, rental income to. make a . ~ ~ ’mira about Ista dei Sol, one- of " "’ home, privatayard, notraffic. ¯
zoned; ailowmg fabrication .r..-,v-.- ,, reasonable profit. Interior of ’ ’I~’]IWW~.~ ’ Florida’s most attractive ’ i

3FFICE SPACE FOR RENT warehousing, lumber yard," -- houseisinexeelientcondition;’ ~.,~1’ ¯ ]~1~ island condominium eom- TWIN RIVERS -- detaohed
Ref. 609443-0526.

~W-’000 sq. ft. Rt. 130 & Prin- etc. Exeepttonany low priced PE’N’NINGTON’ npE~ e~terior needs work. Current ~A~ plexes located in Boca Clega house. For sale by owner3 SACRIFICE OUR NEW-t977n~eton Road, Carduners at.$5500 per acre. ZELLOF
,,~u"c~’ ~.nv ~,,,,=,~n~vk;t"D~" _ ’~ mortgage. . Of $27000~asking,,.~ BayoffSt. Petersburg beach. BR, C/a, patio, exc cond. -- Coachman traller, sleeps6,"’ b"~’Da~lely anieiJ.Colangelo’ ’.

.~hbpping Center¯ Call 609-448- REALTY CO. Realtor, n oo%m ^ Fd" ~th 12 = price m low 40 s with secon- Tower, Villa or Townhouse $51,000. 609-737-3645. President ¯ :
J574. ¯. Piseataway, 201-463-0920. ~=" tnUoeaAt~’cha" dn’ ’7 ~’mdary financing available¯ 20~& ft. Best offer. 201-359-3618.

¯ ¯ . New Jersey Association. ;CF..v~htfl~, Memf~/ .ff ~= living, plus golf, tennis and.... re v ~ rm g. ¯ ’ Ibmar~az,ttd.,~gervl~. swimming surrounded by WA~ille, of Realtors . ..’........... House m at No. 260 John St.qEW HOPE--Rent now and 1,~ vain alum, smea
townhouse’wlth 1650 sq,ft, aPrlncn~tm°enntT°~n6~!P2~.~f4°6r.’ ""~ ’ , three mRes of beautiful beach MANVILLE -- Completely~et ready for the tourist Real Estate. famiiyof4, lpet, 4roomsor’ " " "P "rr ’ Let us help ouarrangea33Vehaveeoplesofrefe ed a m ,~ ~thout ~.~,,

renovated inside & out, 2living area. Entry hall with vv r . Soyou have decided to buy a’;i,eason. Excellent opportunity Ilomes" magazinesfrom ~ay/~n/~w,.., ..~o~t~ga,leabedrooms. ’$39,0~0. Call 201- more. 201-725-6934.
or. imaginative original, For Sale : /torquer fioorin~ and stained " " home? Should you buynoworq

r t .,uu ,,ot,~,u, .=~=,,.,, ,u. 534-2957 or 201-520-0632.cities and towns .ac oss" he . MANVILLE -- 4 rooms for postpone your purchase in ;;glass window. Living & dining PRINCETON ADDRESS -- 3 ~ ¯ n " ~ " r ou two. (Traosportatlon not in-nerchandfse. 201-239-8814.
~ ~ .... dmt~,,t in eluded). Yea will each enjoy rent, northside. Call after 5 hopes that mortgage interest i~[ms w/new¯carpeting shu.f- bedroom rancher brick veneeri aa-o anu can arran e to y¯ ters, aecorator ceilings, a/c. on ~& acre lot Attached 1 car .- b ..... : ......... "¯ "’ Ir lunches, . 2 dinners and BEAUTIFUL CAPE COD In .pm. 201-725-1018. ’ rateswilidocline?Forseveral~~paceLAW~icelcentrally located on I. LAWRENCERanch, 3 BR,TWP’LR. DR,-- 7 eat-tar°era New eat.in kit w/dishwasher, -ara-e 2 frill bathrooms

~orm~mn" you requ e. .......

r cocktails, 2 rounds of golf on. Hightstown area, 3 or 4 BR, reasons, the New Jersey :.
Franklin Corner Road near. kitchen, den~ carpeting, full laund.ry area. Sliding ̄ lgl.ns.s ~taio~room’,largelivingroomSPACIOUS RANCIIER. an exciting 18 hole regulation es[-in kit, paled lvrmt fmrm,. CLEANING PERSON -- I day Association" of Realtors :Route 206. Reasonable price., basement, central air, 1 car ’u°°..r IO tencea.yar.~ w/nrlcz & kitchen. Plaster wails, Located on a half acre lot in course, 2 periods of tennis̄ on full bath full bsmt fin m white per week. Own trans., refs., believes you should not wait .:
~09-896-1850. ~ garage, large lot. 609.682-0672.pauo. wtreu atuc, oasemem, nardwocd floors, built-in air East Windsor, this pretty’ superb, llar-Tru .~.urts, brk w/f~’pl, Franklin & bar. Martinsvilie. Days 201-350-too long to buy that home¯ :encl...porch._Wail to wa]i cond. in living rm..Full ~anch house offers living’ sw~m~n!.nl~lntneoeau.t ut.oay 609-448-2180.car~tmlg ana. lovety, wooa- basement with laundry room 7283, after 0, 201-469-0576. Historically, despite fluc-.

WOrK mrougnout. ~f54,000. & wood naneled gameroomroom,, dining area,, kitchen, .ano u.eugn.tlUt rel.aX.ml~ m a i luations, interest rates haw ¯~RI~IC~..TON"- office space TWIN RIVERS -- QUAD III, Interior musfbe seen to be with tile ~floor Laree back- famlyrocm, utility room, two mxurtously turnlsnea eon-dtallable in central bdsinessEXCELLENT LOCATION, 3listrict. 133sq.ft~to600sq. ft. bdrm, 2½ bath townhse, t appreetated!.609-737-2344alter porch & red "brick°terruce.
bedrooms and two full baths., dominiom. TWIN RIVERS TWNHOUSE.3FULIJTIME RN-:-for busy !trended upward. Since 1968, ’:
Thereis a breezeway between ...................mmedlatooocupancy,609-02t-block frompool, 2blocks from7pro or w~nns. Large fruit & shade trees, the house and-the two ear ~a~t, wat,~,~t n, nuw~, [bdr, 2½ bath, wallpaper, pediatric office. Mon-Fri. no for example, the average ~:

l®2’~ ’ ¯ bus, ale upgrade,d:applianees. ’ ’ Backyard is fenced & "has J,~’~,,,~-1’h,,-hou~r,,ba~;’-stomINC,, REALTORS, 609-924- *paneling s/s, gas grill, nights, Routine office :contract rate oo conventional ;

OF~~T-
& carpeting, thea entrance ~ . privet hedge for privacy, I~ui’f~Zn’d’ha’sve’r)’largVr’oomqoo.9~.,ext. ~2,^_ FO~ ,humidifier, patio, many ex- nrocedures and" teleuhone :first mortgages for.existing .:
hallway, paneled hall & den ARE YOU TIRED OF..’Asking price $69,000. For appt. anrta~...,r,~.~,~a un ~.~ tras. 3~/~% assure, mort, Low consultations with parents. ’homes has ~risen from 0.9 :

252NaseauSt. Call 609-924-6779 storms & screens,RENTING -- (and rent in- call 6~9-452-9263. No agents ~drPle;tya °~eCJa°~et aSp~ce~ANSWERS TO YOUR 40’s. 609-443-6037 after 5. ¯ Previous" pediatric nursing’ percent to about 8.75.percent:
experience is desirable. Send ’.presently, according to the.
resume to Box #01677, c/o Federal Home Loan Bank ’;or921-7444, professionally fnsbed patio, creases)andwouldliketoown please. " - beautifuiyard $59500QUESTIONS.

!:’-----’-- copper wiring humidifier your own home~ Buy these -- " ’ ’ .......

IReavme - R’ g . $40’s. 609-443-4390. in the fourth f r p ’ Y, ~-,~i~lifier ext~’a insul oas’ home and one ncomp ete .......... ,, ;,~,~. ’. us/rib hydra new earb new 6.90 " 1968, e ra e climbed
J$t00/mo. 201-702-5972, ’ nothing. Do not miss the rare ~;,."q"f olhe; extras near’N~C ’ ranch style home Propertylanu,salest is not approval, ot .~,’.o~ ....... . ~at[. ’exc.. ti~es, $225. 0~-440- ¯ the next two years to 0,20 in :
[ ~; ’ . op.portunity to live do[ a I~tl’s.’Low $#0’s. ~J-440-0210. canbe sub-div~ed._520.I[:~1#e2~19~138~L oltermg.~’O’ qWI~ 2 5406~flerepm.. .1970 Itfelithefoflowngtwo’,

able 5 IN RIVERS Get our mnmalamoumanutoou-ua fronmgeonNd tit o~ uoca ¯ ̄ ’ "~ -- ’ - ~ - ....... "OFFI(2E SPACE avail -- TW ¯ " ¯ Y ¯ ¯ " - - ’ ’ ’ ¯ " ¯ "’ oo years, uottommg out at 7.;~s m.,
t eet rkin Mone sworth Alotdfferent retrement income as these potentalforcommercalste - bedr m +. den. or 3rd . -- .,~.~ -a..^- .,.o .= ,,~,:_~^~ ’

rooms Off s r
g’ Y’ ’ ¯ ¯ themselves off 14 .... ’ opuroom 1,~2 oaths, near . . .~.~. ¢.o,,, .~.~..~, ,. ~,..o~-., ,

eenterofH htstown ~a~i609¯ thanmosttownho.us~tstht.s3~ou, sespay ~ t..h ~’,,* TWINRIV~RS OUADIV 3 $49,900. Cape Cod Brewstar walk to o^t.-o ’- ..... "..~.t~.~HOUSEKEEPER -- We are reachno901 n 1975 ’¯ ¯ ¯ . -/.u o " l| .~ --~ " ¯ ¯ . , , , ~llu i ill~tll.y u~l~tt4tg..l ¯ ¯ ~ ¯ , , )448.6506. A~tar 5pro 609-440.BR2~ ~a!p...t,oa~ea wl~h ~r~neeton ~Ne~v~’eJe~seY’ bedroom T.ownhouse. ¯. 1’/~, EAST WINDSOR RANCllER. beautifui bay. beach, 3 fealures. 609-448-5401 or 883- ~°o°uksienkgd°ra SP~al/~y~pe~t°f . " . . ;
6604 extra~ pm~ unu¢,,~.=.,~ ’ tn v ’ t ¯ neoroomcontem .... - ......r--, ...... - ...........¯ ¯ heal Estate Con-oa s, amues ~ her .... . cape, 0262 ......... INSPITEOFshghtdropsm~decorator touches throughoutWRITE with two fireplaces to keep you .... one with good ex rtence, a . ’ ,

. that must be socn Assumables__u!tant, P:O. Box 1133 .~o~.tat~allwYaeen~t°lhledh~ot2n warmandce,zyduringthecoldb~ckUr~plaee’o~l~asse~tiea j .... ssnsi~ of responsi~eiilityi con-1076and1077 the rata appe_a, rs.
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY7½% Mtg Low $40 s, 609-4,10-vrmceton r~J u~ao, . ..^~:.o~=2.~,~. ¢~.~0~,~.t w mer mourns t, v ng room P~.u r .~h"a " ~ nan ~ a..~; ’TWIN RIVERS Quad II ---2 -ecru and honesty We are a to ne rising once again. Toe :
-approvedtobuddSstoresin0030 after 7 pm& weekends. ’ ’ t~..omont ~il o,,niian,’,,s dmmg room kttchea famdy T Swan neglt~, at. 9~" BR Townhouee. 1½ baths :0 ¯ busycouple female executive DepartmeatofEconomlcsand’,
Mercerville, NJ. Neea part- - " "~" cen’tra’i ~i~.eon~tioni"n~’room,3bearoomsand2baths:Orleans ’Ma" "026"5’3 "6i7~,5’ appl. C/A,.gas grill in patt-d~ and,male’ actor with nO Research of the National ;
oer Call 609.506-3611 ................. .~" stor&- * s--[-’-- h" --i~’;’’-*-’ Extras include wall to wai 0499 ’ ’ ’ " " Mid $30;s Ini~n’edlate oe:" children we are, in need of Assooialion of. ’ Realtors" ’ MIXED-USE BUILDING -- I"~I~t~I~)EX~I~n gas nbar~"~’ ~l~g~a~l~’a’-’e arpet’wasberanddryer;and ’ ’ cupaney "@-443-1190 or 212- someone’ to do housekeeping 2- foresees the rate edging up ,25 i

Real Estate Oflis0~ooeSn~ittt°arbu~P~’;~PPw~iii’Immacu atefourbedroom,2,/zcat.r~et~/.& n~uW~yp~t~c~nmr&, aubmeaUU~ul~g~°U~aUxPff~4!~~ REDrU.CETDis $~0u~r "ioTaV(~ 279 983~. )’.¯ ¯ !iht~lgn~n~h~!i ~e~£°n/~ma~" PeIrfce?~i~° ~be~e~iffO tYs 19a78e" :!
. hess bi ltv of erec~ine ad- bath, split level¯ Large living $36,900 -609-443-3288 ’ i:ho ce 3 BR end un t C/a appl. TWIN RIVERS -- Quad II 3 ~,,~, w~ ~t. that ,,,, h .... curate buying now could save :~

Wanted ditionaistortes onstteparklngroom with ftrepiace,..20 x 20 ~-- COUNTRY FARMIIOUSE:fm.bsm!,.garden patio., many’BR, 2~ baths, upgrded appl, your own transnortal on you money each ttme you mafl ,¯ available. Princeton’s most’tamjty room, new S tolng, newTWO COMPLETED MODELHaven’t you always wanted a" extras, is ...a.Vallaole t l~- prot tm vsmL-many extras, excellent references and a in your mortgage payment. ¯
’ ~ -- rapidly appreciating, neigh: root., central . . al.r, HOMES FOR SALE IN EX- home on a couple acres in the m~lately, wtm assumao e Must see. days: 609-448-7000love of cats If you qualify Exactly how much? If for -:

p " " borhood recent variance protessionauy, piameu "tile CLUSIVE, PRESTIGIOUScountrv~.. Now is year chance, v~/~’~ .mortg-age vr nclpa s ext 152, eves’. 609-443-0450-lehse send letter and resume examnl,,,. ....you had a ~o-~’ear ,,ROFESSIONAL Couple "t o iceuse for ad- acre overmed garage full .... onl . No l~ealtors $40500. ,seeks3~Rho.~ P~h.o~-..~. permi!~ ff ¯ ...... .~._,,. ...... , t~.~.7.’in~i~SECTION OF UPPER EQINGLiving room, d!nmg room. or o~f( ..... Uao~ a .~’m=Z~ ~ [o Box #01076, clo Princeton ’ conventlonal loan for $40 000 at ,-
~. X’~;~, -o.Vi,’oh;’~,’.’~~ jacent property, b~lt.irz oN’ "’~=~";Y ........... "-’° TWP CALL 60~ 883 5603 ’ lamity room, targe mtmern ~-,~.~,,;.~’-~’~-~ ......... v,,, TWIN RIV’~RS QUAD IV Packet a~ nercent your monthN ""
~v~rmT~n~mS. ~0 ........ -~,,7 AVENUE PARK APART- o.nLY..." Call 609-921.6895. ’ " " ’ kitchen, six bedrooms and .... 691-9057__ - end unit on lake Exeelle~ "’~" ’ .:’~t~ .... ’.~ ...... ;,’~ :;...... r..--. MENTS INC 609-024-0764 .:t, lz’#,a~. . ~

bath Thereisaisoalargefour~..,.,,,-. ~,/,n . .. buy. must sell 609-443-0307W^Tn’~Z~Ct u,^vrn~- ,,,,’--..e-.s~ vp~,,’~’y ’*.."; .:
’ ’ ~ ¯ q~WIM I~TVI~WC q h~d~m n,~ "o~na~ q’h~ n~n~tu t= r~w~ a’:vr -- Ueslranle e ¯ ¯ * ,,n~,~t ,,~b -- :principal anu lmerest. WOUlfl .%

"2u- bath townhouse Prime located in ~is~n~ton Hfliwood ManorCape Cod, . We ffer.exc, w rkmg con-,be$314,68. At 9.00 percent tho .’,.. _ - .......... PRINCETON JCT. -- WEST .¢z ........... ,v .... ~,~ ..... u~i..t~, s sunny living rmwithwarm ~ ~ ’ . ditions aod are looking for navment would be ~32185 "’TWIN ltlVl~tt~ - 3 ~urm. WINDSOR TWP S ecializin ~uau m ~ocauon. movelO -~,,o-v,,~. ,,-,~- .... °
’ n ’ " ~ " " ’ ’ ’Land For ~o1~ ~,,,.~ .... a ,,.tr 9u. h.tn~ ¯ - ¯ ; p . ..g ~...a;ti~. ~..an, a ..... - tn~nna fireplace, kttcben with large va. YroDertles exper.z,e ced, capable waitersabout 37 more Over the term ,’-----:- ....... - ..... ,~-- -:.---, -,..:-:--, mnew~resatenomesmme ....... ;’/;, "~’t~"" ......... "~’ .... separate dining area 2 full = . ~&wallrosseswnoarew ng -- ’ " tt "¯ copper plumbng & wiring. ~rln~r, tnn_lot wr,~tWlndsorAssum7t&%mg,PRI~EDTO t.~H,~a ...... ’h~.~. Inhnf*vhl~ "fi~ldlX, nnrtt|m*oltheloan yoursavmgsa he..,
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This Is just a sampling oi some of the items available on our classified
pages, Whether you are buying or selling, hiring ~or job hunting,
renting or repairing, looking for a dog or a piano, typing manuscripts
or landscaping, painting or papering.,.whatever your need,~.there’s a
pretty good chance the end of, your search will be in the classified
columns ofthis newspaper,,

Use the Coupon on the right. It’s an easy way to get started in the
successful buslness Of fighting Inflatlon the classlfled way,

!

i.

The Princeton Packer Newspapers $ou’h Somer,et N .... par,
300 Wlfherlpaon Sf, Princeton P,O, 0ox 146, Somerville, N,J,

(609) 9=4.~4+ (~o ~) 7~5.~oo
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

: :~. I:;: , .,2,; ........ :~ .......,.,,
4; ,, ,,.(,S .... .... ’,,,6 ....... ’ ....

, 7.,,,,,.,,,,,,& .... ,,,,,,,’9,,,,.,,,,,.
10 ........ .... 11 .......... 12 ..........

4 LINES.i INSERTION ................. $3,00
(3 Insertlonc, no changes) ............ $4,S0
(When Paid In Advance) If billed add ,S0
CLASSIFICATION,, ............. ...........
NAME ................... ...........
ADDRESS .................. , ........ ~’"

TIMES,,, .... ’ PAID,, ,, ,,, CHARGE , ..... ,
.’ CLASSlFIIO I~AT[|

All Cla.lfled Advertising. appears In all levln
newspapers, The Princeton packet, The Lawrence
Ledger, Tl~e Control Post, Wlndlor.tllght~ Herald, The

i

+ t ,

Manville ’NowI,’ ’The FronkIIn Newi;Record end ’ ’|
Hill|borough Beacon. ,Ads,may be moiled In or’ ’ ~1
telephoned Dead no for new odl Is 5 p m Monday If II
they ore to be properly clolllflod, Ads molt be can. II
coiled by 5 p,m, Monday, , ’ ’ I~

RATES are $3,00 for four Ilnol or ell for one Islue or ’ . : ~ II
f or g nelly ordered n advance $1 50 addltlon’~l for II~
two consecutive weohl or Illoes, and the thlrd In.’ . II
lot on i FREE The,aa or, each consecutive Illue i II
only cottl S1, Next Increment of up to four Ilnol B0 , , II;
coati and the same thereafter, Ad~ moy be dllplayed I1!
wllh white space margins and/or oddltlonol capitol : II
letters nt $3,50 per Inch, Special dl:count rate of II
S3,OO per nch Is available to advertllerl running the II
lama clalslfled display ad for tg conlecutlva weals ’ ’ |
or+different clatslllad dhplay ode totaling 20 or me’re II,
Inches par month, and who arrange Io be billed men. ’ II
thly, Box numberl are one dollar e.tra. ’: ’II’
TERMSI 50 Cent billing charge If ad Ii ’not pald In ad. ’ : ia I
vance, 2 per cent cash dllcount on classified display; ~, + I
odl If bill Is pald by the BOth of the lollowlng d~onth, ; ~ II

’ tSituations Wonted adi and out of ’area ads are +, ~ |
payable with order, The newspaper Ii not relponllble : |
for errorl not corrected by the ndvertleer Immedlately" |
followlng the first publlcatlon of lho ad, , |

I
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